
FACE-LIFTING IN PROSPECT
A comprehensive, long-range program for the 

development of downtown Big Spring
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NOBODY KNEW  TH E  OWNERS
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failure of the First National Bank of Marlin
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President Repeats Offer
Talk Viet Nam Peace

Makes Determination Clear 
In Easter-Time Statement

t  L
^9

No, Junior, This Is Not A 'Fur' Tree
Mrs. .4rtbar PIrU e's rrdbad seeait ta be all mixed ap. Oa 
Ms brsacbes, where aarmal trees bave flawers at tbls seasaa, 
there are aa blassaws. Oa the trank and Itmbs, where aaly 
bark vbaald be sbawa. the tree Is revered with parpttsh red 
flawers. The tree Is abaat 31 years aM. Mrs. Pickle said amay 
passersby step la leak at the tree, which Is tai the back yard 
a( her bame, IMI Laaeaster. (Pbata by Sam Blackbam)

JOHNSON CITY, Tex (AP) 
— President Johnson said in an 
Easter time statement Saturday 
that the window sUU is open to 
peace ui Viet Nam and 'Tec are 
ready to begin discussions next 
week, tomorrow or tonight ’’

But Johnson said also that the 
United States will settle for no 
leas than a free, independent 
South Viet Nam and that tMs 
Icountry never will abandon the 
Uttle Asian nation.

“ And let this also be clear,“ 
the President said, “Until that 
independence is guaranteed, 
there is no hunum power capa
ble of forcing us from Viet 

I Nam. We will remain as long as 
laeccssary. with the might re- 
Iquired. whatever the risk and 
whatever the cost."

In Washington, Secretary of 
'.State Dean Rusk ruled out any 
'cessation of air strikes against 
North Viet Nam at this time — 
a course suggested by some in
side and outside this country.

Such action has been carefully 
considered. Rusk said in a

River Peaking O ut 
A t Record Heights

Br TIM am a wiN Crm
The .Mis.si.ssippi River reached 

its peak Saturday at Minneap- 
oli.s-St. Paul and swirled down
stream at record heights.

Weather Bureau officials said 
only slight fluctuations were 
expected at St. Paul, Minn., be
fore the river begins edging 
downward If there u  little rain 
over the next two weeks, the 
bureau said, the waters should 
be back in its banks by May 1 or 
2.

NO FALLOFF
A Weather Bureau official 

also cautioned the wearv flood 
workers not to “think there is

Review ing T h e

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo e  P ickle

This was the week of Spring 
. . . weather which included 
warmth and chill, a few teas
ing raindrop.s. mostly wind . . , 
and temperatures on the aver 
age began to mount, bestirring 
many to have a guess as to 
when the mercury would reach 
100 degrees here. That was a 
part of the “$izzler” Contest, 
which touches people’s innate 
feeling that they can read the 
weather. Besides, there's mon
ey in it.

V • • •

And with the rest of Christen
dom. Big Springers observed 
the Passion Days, and prepared 
today to sally forth in what, for 
many, is the annual attendance 
at religious services. The tradi
tional Easter sunrise service
was due to help the Pastor’s As
sociation Bible Class Fund.

• • •
'There was concern, sadness

and shock. Our sUte legislator, 
Ed Carpenter, lay In a hoapital 
in Austin following a heart at
tack, and his senaces could be 
lost for the rest of the legisla
tive session. The cltv mourned 
the sudden death of Lloyd F . 
Curley, victim of a car acci-^ 
dent. He had played a m ajor 
role In much of the residential I

See THE W EEK, Pg- t-A, CM. 7i

going to be a sudden falloff’ in 
the level of the river.

“'They will have to keep their 
guard up," he added, “because 
the river won’t get down to its 
1952 flood level of 22 1 feet at 
St. Paul until April 23 or 24.

At Wabasha—turned into an 
island by the rampaging river— 
and Winona and l a  Crosse and 
other cities downstream the 
flood fighters watched their 
dike« and waited for crests next 
week.

Freezing cold during the night 
checked the runoff from melting 
snow and ice. But the wintry 
chill and snow increased the 
discomfort of volunteer workers 
who faced the prospects of 
.spending Easter on duty in 
shoreline mud.

Snowfall measured three inch
es in Winona, Minn., an d ‘ an 
inch in Minneapoli.s-.St. Paul and 
La Crosse, Wis.

The Mississippi, at record lev
els in the north, was edging up 
all the way from Minnesota to 
Missouri.

Overflows have driven an es
timated 35,000 persons from 
their homes and have caused 12 
deaths and millions of dollars in 
property losses.

Temperatures that dipped

below the freezing level during 
the night in Minnesota held 
back the ru.sh of flood waters 
from areas north of the Twin 
Cities. 'The slackening allowed 

.some of the excess water to 
drain away That resulted in a 
revision of the crest forecast.

I Jo.seph Strub, Weather Bu
reau flood expert, said the Mis
sissippi will fluctuate within 
three to five inches of Satur
day’s levels in the Twin Cities 
sector for a day or two, and is 
likely to start to drop Monday . I 
Earlier, the crest had been I 
forecast for Tuesday. The Mls- 

¡sLssippi was a foot below pre
dicted high marks Saturday in 
I both cities.

PEAK
'The St. Croix River^udUfh 

empties into the Mississippi be
low "ST Paul, also was expected 
to pa.ss its peak Sunday at Still
water, Minn.

j Trucks with oversized wheels 
brought food into Wabasha, 
Minn.

I Worry there focused on the 
ice in Lake Pepin, a wide pas
sage in the Mississippi Just 
above the community of 2,500.

‘"The ice is honeycombing to

I (See FLOOD, Pg. 8-A, Col. 1)
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statement, but to take It “would| 
only encourage the aggressor 
and dishearten our friends who 
bear the brunt of battle."

Naming no critlca. Rusk noted 
that some argue an end to 
bombing! might halt aggresskm 
from the north "but we ha\w 
tried publicly and privately to 
flad out U thia would be the re- 
autt and there has been no re
sponse "

MORE ANTIS
Rusk’s views — obviously ap

proved by the President — were 
ideaaed while students demon 
strated In Washington both 
against and for the U S. policy 
in Viet Nam Police estimated 
the total at 12.0M to 15.0M dem 
onstratora, and the antis far 
outnumbered the proa.

Standing in sunlight on a 
snuU path) of his ranch hou.se, 
Johnson read hii statement in 
solemn tones, with solemn vis
age At Its end. he walked over 
to Mrs. Johnson. She put her 
arms around him and aqiM tad 
He kissed her cheek.

While the President spoke 
state highway patrolmen were 
.stretching a ring of cars around 
the ranch environs. Two organi
zations that oppose Johnson's 
Vietnannese p o l i c y  w e r e  
preparing to demonstrate — at 
some distance.

In remarks directed at such 
opponents, and in explanation to 
the world. Johnson said: “I re
gret the necessities of war have 
compelled us to bomb North 
Viet Nam.

“We have carefully limited 
those raids. They have been di
rected at radar stations, 
bridges, and ammunition 
dumps, not at population cen
ters: at concrete and steel, and 
not human life

“1 understand the feelings of 
those who regret that we mast 
undertake air attack.s I share 
those feelings But the compas
sion of this country, and the 
world, must go out to the men 
and women and children who 
are killed and crippled by the 
Viet Cong every day in South 
Viet Nam.

“'The outrage of this country, 
and the world, mast be visited 
on those who explode their 
bombs in cities and villages, 
ripping the bodies of the help
less 'The indignation of this 
country, and the world, mast 
extend to all who seek dominion 
over others with a violent and 
ruthless dl.sregard for life, or 
happiness, or security.”

TO CRITICS
To critics In Congres.s-. John

son said the purpose of his pro
posed international aid program 
for Southeast Asia must not be 
misunderstood.

“We do not seek to buy 
peace.” he said.

F p t»
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Faster Shopping
These Easter shoppers ersssed a flooded 
street hi dowatowa Haaaibal Satarday sa  a 
waadea bridge. Others la tUa Nsrtheastera 
Mlfsoari city waded aloag sidewalk ta boata 
while hasiaessmea saadba^ged catraaces ta

their stores to keep oat the rlstag Mississippi 
River. The water whs to crest st 23.5 feet — 
7.S feet iAsve flood stage. (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

“ If the price of ending aggres
sion is blood and men we are 
ready to pay that price “ 

Johnson said that this Holy 
Week has been one of tragedy, 
disappointment and progress.

It was tragic, be said, necauae 
hundreds of Vietnamese and 
many Amertcans were stnick 
down in the cruel course of bat
tle

"On this, of all weekends,” be 
said, “Wt must feel a deep sad
ness that men must still die, 
and families still be left boroo- 
less. in the brutality of war.”

'Volunteers' 
From Russia 
Threatened

.. ■'Ak'- « ̂

S
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MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union threatened Sunday to per
mit its “volunteers” to go fight 
in Viet Nam if the United SUtes 
s t e p p e d  up military action 
there.

It would be the first direct 
ground confrontation of the 
world’s two great superpowers 

In the midst of the Korean 
conflict the Soviet Unk» never 
sent its own men to fight al
though Communist China did. 
There was Immediate specula
tion that the Soviet offer was an 
effort to ward off direct Chinese 
participation in the Vietnamese 
war.

Ja st how the Soviet Union 
would get its men to North Viet 
Nam. except across China, was 
not clear.

A communique Issued here 
said the Soviet Union would 
mit Soviet volunteers to 
for North Viet Nam “to repu 
aggression by the United
St3t6S

In Washington, a State De
partment spokesman declined 
comment.

Other U S. officials noted that 
Moscow had made threats be
fore about the possibility of Rus
sian “volunteers” going to Viet 
Nam. They .said they have no 
evidence of Soviet land forces on 
the way.

A spokesman for t|ie White 
House said there would be no 
immediate comment on the Rus
sian communique.

In speaking of progress in the 
fight against the Communist 
Viet Cong, Johnson said, “ the 
news from the battlefront is im
proving.”

In Saigon, a U S. spokesman 
said U S . Air Force planes 
ranged widely over Communist 
North Viet Nam on Saturday to 
the Laotian frontier, bombing 
and machine-gunning highway 
traffic.

Perfect Easter 
Weather Due

■y TIM A*MCMt«S PrMt

Virtually perfect Easter 
weather was assured for all of 
Texas Sunday.

West Texas warmed up swift 
ly Saturday and warm winds 
from the south pushed over the 
state. The wanning was press
ing eastward.

A new ma.ss of cooler air was 
due to entef the Panhandle dur
ing the night and spread across 
much of North Texas Sunday. 
But forecasters expected no 
rain, and no great drop in tem
peratili«.

Nearly all the state was clear 
Saturday. Some clouds fkwted 
above South Texas and the 
Weather Bureau said ckMdlneM 
would increase Sunday over 
South and W eit Texas.

'H e  Is Risen'
The atary a( Eaater b  UU hi thla aymhaUe 
phetograph takes by WaHy Steta, Pamae a . 
CaUf., phatagrapher. He phatographed a mad-

el cinreh agabat the aky, the« ph«Ugraphed 
a  statae «f Chrbt aa the aame «egatlve. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Easter Prayers Repeat 
Hopes For World Peace

ay TIm  AiH clWtS CrMt

Christians everywhere Joyful
ly celebrate thb  Sunday the fes
tival of Easter, the glad renewal 
of the Resurrection’s promise 
of a peace in eternity to a world 
that still knows no peace.

Bombers fiv their missions of 
war In Viet Nam. and there Is 
restlessness a c  r  o s a the lands. 
But the words are heard once 
more as they are written in the 
Scriptures by the Apostles: “He 
is risen.’

ECHO
In prayer and song the words 

are repeated. Quietly they echo 
in the dawn over the bowed 
head.s on mountaintops. in city 
parks, in churches at home and 
abroad, as.sembled in traditional 
sunrise services.

To the Midwest, ravaged by 
tornadoec on Palm Sunday and 
floods and threats of floods dur

ing Holy Week, the words of 
bring a special message of 

itual comfort.

Silently, a band of (Quakers 
stands in Times Square keeping 
vigil for peace. By the thou
sands, West Ciermans march in 
campaign for nuclear disarma
ment.

Still other thousands, Ameri
can college students, parade 
before the White House, holding 
aloft their signs demanding an 
end to war.

From his ranch in Texas — it, 
too, beset by peace pickets — 
Pn^ident Johnson recognizes 
the longing. But he says if the 
price of peace is bloodshed, 
America is willing to pay it.

Christian pilgrims by the tens 
of thousands pack the hotels and 
highways of Rome, where at 
noon Pope Paul VI delivers his

N O  100-DEGREE READ ING  YET, 
BUT T IM E IS DRAW ING  NEARER

If you guessed that the temperature would hit 100 degrees 
in Big .Spring this past week, you were wrong. It got to 90 a 
couple of days, but real summer has to be here for the extra 
10 degrees.

When will the 100-degree weather come?
You can make your guesstimate — scientifically worked 

out, or by hunch — in the city-wide “lIZZLER” contest; and 
you’ean make as many predictions as you wish, without any 
obligation. Just pick up an official ehfry blank at the First 
National Bank or at any one of 23 cooperating stores and have 
a try.

The first person getting the day, hour and minute that 
the bank’s Time-and-Temperalure clock registers 100 will 
share in rich prizes. 'There’s cash from the bank and a host 
of merchandise certificates from the participating merchants.

Well over 1,000 entries had been recorded Friday, and 
more coupon.s were being made available. As the magic 
minute grows nearer — and it surely mu.st be doing so — 
interest In that 2IZZLER money should be picking up.

While you’re forecasting 100-degree weather, keep a 
weather eye out for ITZZLER bargains which are being of
fered weekly during tbe contest by local stores.

■ Full rules of the contest appear on the official entry cou
pons.
* Stores cooperating with First National in the big prize 
lIZZLER event are JAK Shoes. Montgomery Ward, Firestone, 
Anthony’s, Wacker’s. Penney’s, Big Spring Furniture, Gib
son’s, Swartz, HemphUJ-Wells. Zale’s, P r ^ ’s, Elmo Wasson. 
White’s. Zack’i ,  Thelma’s Dress Shop, Ward Boot and Sad
dle. Wheat Furniture. Carter Furniture, Bhim’s Jewelers, 
Grant’s, Stanley Hardware, Thomas Office Supply.

Piaster message to Catholics 
and to the world at large.

More pilgrims flock to Jerus
alem, to walk and feel the Holy 
Land where Jesus lived and was 
killed on the cross and arose 
from the dead two thousand 
years ago.

And everywhere in Christen
dom, the message is the same, 
the first Easter’s promise, “ He 
is risen.”

Miss Texas 
Quits Title 
To  Morry
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fort 

Worth’s liCnda Varley became 
Miss Texas Saturday after 
Sharon McCauley cho.se to re
linquish the title for matrimony.

Miss McCauley, 20, of Athens, 
plans to do on May 12 what 
I.enda, Miss Fort Worth, had 
planned to do in July—get mar
ried.

However, after hours of talk 
failed to change MLss McCau
ley’s mind. Miss Varley. 19, re
vamped her plans and said she 
would forego her trip to the 
altar to represent the state un
til a succes.sor is crowned here 
in late July.

Miss Varley, a 5-foot-2 blonde 
with 34-23-34 measurements, 
was named first runner-up in 
the Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce-spon.sored Miss Texas i 
pageant.

Ironically. Miss McCauley, a 
student at Texa.s Christian Uni
versity. is being wooed to the 
altar by Bill Swift J r . ,  21, a 
Fort Worth Jaycee and stage 
director of last year’s Miss Tex
as pageant.

In choosing to give up tbe 
title. Miss McCauley also gave 
up her college scholarships and 

"Oldsmobile convertable which 
are part of the prizes given to 
Miss Texas.

Miss Varley and her fiancee, 
¡John Richards of Fort Worth, 
postponed their marriage plans 

luntil A ugivt

. *
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Last Rites Today
For Lloyd Curley
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. to

day at First lleUxxlist Cburcli
for Lloyd Franklin Curley, 4S, 
real aaUla davaloper an« lum
ber yard operator, who died
about S:30 p.m. Friday.

Mr, Curley died In ^ y s ic ia n t
n o v ità ! and Clinic in flaaton 
of injuries received in a one- 
car accident early Friday about 
Í>Á miles west of Stanton.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of 
First Methodist Ouircti. wil] of
ficiate at services. Following 
the servirai  today, the remains 
will be taken to Eubank Funeral 
Home, Mabank, Texas, where 
they will lie in state Monday 
ntonilQ|. Graveside rites will be 
held at 11 a  m. Monday at Ma
bank Cemetery, with tnirial un
der directloa of Nalky-Pkrkie 
Funeral Home.

constructing the Western Build
ing, an office structure m  
downtown.

iin ce 1M7. he owned aid  op
erated Curley Lumber Co. «  
Builders here.

Mr. Curley was born Aug. 21. 
1112 in Paducah. He was mar
ried to Jane Green April 22, 
1»44 at Dallas.

A graduate of Odessa High 
oT he attended McMurrySchool

College in Abilene. He was ah 
Air Force veteran of World War 
II.

Mr. Curley moved to Big
and!

LLOYD F . CURLEY

son and East Park AdditionsSpring in 1K5 from Midland 
built homes in the Stanford Parkland Alabama Street. He built 
and College Park Addition, in the Carlton House Apartments, 
addition to devaloping the Was-|aod at the time of his death, was

Indonesians
Pack 'Em In
JAKARTA, Indonasia (AP) 

The Bandung oalahrations for-
mally opanad bars Saturday 

ht with a gUttaring su ta  han- 
quat attandad by an array of
night

invitad Afro-Aaiaa guasu
Thay Includad thraa Aslan 

priaeaa, aa imparial princass 
and a hard cars of Asian Cum- 
rnuaiat laadars.

UNIFORMED
Praaidaot S u k a r n o ,  ra- 

splandam in his gray nurshal's 
uniform, was host for tha ban- 
quat, hald la the plushly modarn- 
istic Hotal Indonasia Tha cala- 
brationa mark tha likh analvar- 
sary of tha first Afro-Aaun eon- 
feranca hald la tha West Java 
town of Bandung.

Tha guasta wars barely half 
as Bumaroua and laaa prominent

▼

Coahoma Lad 
Burned Friday

than Sukarno bad expactad.
According to aa unofficial 

count. JO Afro-Aaian countrias 
sent repraeantativaa; lavitatioos 
had baaa aant to 10.

Sukarno had said 10 heads of 
state and 10 prime ministers 
would come. But only two heads 
of state, thraa prime ministers, 
savaral foreign ministers and 
vice presidants, ministers and 
special envoys and ambassa
dors came for the celebrations.

The Soviet Union was not in
vited, since it did not attmd tha 
Bandung meetings of lOU.

Among others, the guests in- 
ded C<eluded Communist Chinese Pre

miar Chou En-lal, North Ko
rean Premier Kim D S u u , who 
is also head of state; u m b o - 
dlan chief of state Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk, tha Crown 
Prince of N m l. Laotian n r»  
Communist Pathat Lao ra lif  
Prince Souphanouvong; Prin- 
oau  Ashraf, tha sister of the 
Shah of Iran; and P m n lar 
Fiuim Van Dong of North Vlat 
Nam.

A ll-ynar-old Coahoma youth. 
Robert Rich, was described in 
good condition Saturday after-' 
noon at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital, where be 
was taken lata n id a y  after re
ceiving burns in an accident in 
Coabonu.

MEETING
tings
I the

Ha was a member of tha FirM 
Methodist Church, of the church 
board of stewards, and of the 
Man's Bible Class. Ha was a 
former member' of the Lions 
Club and American Business 
Club and a past director of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Face Slap 
Made Mikoyan
A  Communist
BEIRU T, Lebanon (AP) —

Hie accident in which Mr. 
Curley waa fatally tajured oc
curred Friday on US ID, when 
the car he was driving alruck a 
bridge abutment at Mustang 
Draw, according to Sam Wester. 
Wester said there were no skid 
nuuts aad indicatioiM were Mr.i

Anastas I. Mikoyan, president 
of the Soviet Union, b m m e  e 
C o m m ilat becauae of a slap in 
the fan« SO yoara ago. acctwiliig 
to Simon V ra ts iu . U ri prime 
Udalalcr r i  indapeadent A^ 
menia.

Vratsiao beaded the commit
tee which commanded Anneni- 
aa volunteers, allied with the 
Czarist Russians in World. War 
I. Mikoyan waa for a  time, hii 
personal aide. Mikoyan in thoee 
days was a  member of tbe Ar
menian DashMR revolutionary 
party, a nonlefiist nationalist 
group.

ODD JOBS
*T ramembar Mikoyan vary 

wdl becauae be worked directly 
under me for several weeks in 
1914 or I l ls , ’* Vratslan recount
ed in an interview, Mikovan 
would have been 19 or 20 then 
and “he did an aorta of nM 
joba, even carrying nsassages 
for me

Wants Poll Tax 
Section Stricken
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen-

ate Republican Laader Everett 
M. Dirfcaen of Illinois said Sat
urday he will move to strip 
from tbe vothm rights biU a pro
vision to abolish poU taxes M 
state and local, elections.

said In a telephone
that oUmcwIm  be rt- 

the measure, on which 
Senate to seheduiad to berin

Wednraday, as KoneraUv 
ne said the pensattoflaetery. But 

tax p ro v it^ , written into the 
bin when liberals took over 
within the Senate Judiciary 
Contmittee, “has got to coma 
out."

CONSTITUTIONAL 
“It just isn’t  constitutkmal," 

he said.

naxt Thursday, on tbe Houae- 
pnsned measure to provide 
health care for tbe eUmiy be
cause most members don’t plan 
to return from their E ast«- va
cation until tha following w m  

OTHERS
sucked up behind this htti are 

mveral other important meas 
urea which thus far either have 
net had Innate eonwilttea ac 
tion or have had scant atHntion

A recent constitutional 
amendment banned tbe poll tax 
in federal elections but four 
aUtee Texad, Mtoitoslppl, 
Alabama and Virginia — still 
make it a requirement for sUte 
and local elections.

These Include bills for an ex 
else tax reduetkM, congresxion 
•1 redtotricUng, foreign aid au- 
tiiortoation. controls on danfer- 
ous drugs, sUte right-to-work 
laws, minumum wage increase.

unlgration law revisions and 
creation of an urban affairs de
partment.

Red Envoys 
A rt  Expelled

RIO P E  JANEIRO, BrazU 
(A F) Brtxll expelled Satur< 
tUy nine Hed China envoys who 
eame here a year ago on a cul 
tural million and were later
eORVided of espionage and sub- 
veraioa.

Armed guards escorted the 
Chiaese te a Swissair jetliner

for a  flight to Swttaeriand.'
Arrested Miortly after tbe 

dpwBfall of the Joao GouUrt 
whidi had invited 

here, the Red Chinese 
w en  Died and sentenced to 10 
yeers b  prison.

Tbe questkm of expelling 
them was blocked temporarily 
when a military tribunal instot- 
ed on a parole but President 
Humberto Casteilo Branco de- 
creeJ their expulsion. About |S2,- 
000 taken from the Chlneee upon 
their arrest was returned to 
them before their departure.

Pr«Kription By ^

BIG SPRING. TE X A S  ^  ^

DELIVERY A T  N O  EX TR A  CHARGE

Dlrksen predicted Southern 
opponenU wlO not seek to block 
voting on amendmenU by 
lengthy Ulk.

Cuiiay might have faltos aalaep 
cioeot occurred about STha acci 

a m. Friday. Tha car was de- 
moltohad.

Survivors includa the widow.
Mrs. Lloyd C u rl^ ; a u n , Uoyd 
F. Curley J r .,  Big Spring; the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . P.paronu,
curtoy ,̂ Tulsa, Okie ; six ristara, 
Mrs. Truman McCaleb and M ri

“ Mikoyan was a good bey — 
very bright and intelligent, and 
very calculaUng.

“Then I sent him off to the 
front to fight against the Turks 
with The Armenian volunteer 
group led by Ozanian Antranik.

“The Armenians were forced 
to retreat and during tha retreat 
— for reasons I don’t know — 
Mikoyan and Antranik began to 
argue. Antranik beat him — 
slapped him in the face.

I “I expect the Southerners wiQ 
have a good many amendments 
of their own," Dirksen said. 
“ They have indicated they want 
full discuasioQ of tha bill’i  pro- 
vtokma. But the diapoaiUon to 
not what it was in the past and 1 
doubt that there will be any 
lengthy filibuster."

MAKE ZALE'S YOUR 
W ATCH REPAIR 
HEADQUARTERS Í ,

A horse owned by L- G. Priest, 
Sterling a t y  route, waa killed 
late Friday whan H was atruck 
bv a car about 100 yutto east 
of US 87 on Country ^ b  Road, 
according to police.

CO M PLETE W ATCI 

REPAIR
leelwSw
• ctMoiMf- ststhiiie
• TeeWwa, eSéuetiee
• SHt wwtMlly ttawS
• fuSy guy  kv Awwtee*e

The car, driven by Frank 
Sabbato J r ,  received consider-
able damage, according to po-j 
Ike. 1116 acchtant was outside

Mrs. J .  A. Meredith, Big Spring;
Fenton, GUmer;

Lois Kerr, both of Amarillo; | "Mikoyan quit tha Dashnag
mevemant on the spot, left tha 
volnntaan aad enrolled in a 
seminary at ^chm iadxia, and 
than wmt te Baku where he 
eventually joined tha BoUha- 
vika.

Mrs H. M
and Mrs. E. H. Clamanti, aad 
Mrs VioU WlUiams. both of Tul
sa; and a brother, E . J .  Curley, 
Tulsa.

Neveriheleas, Dirkaan said ha 
thinks it will take a month to 
get final action on tbe bill be
cause so many amandmants will 
iba offered. Previously Senate 
¡Damocratte Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana had said he 
Ihopad peasage could be ob
tained by mid-May at the latest

Pallbearars will be Jimmy, “Tbe Bolsheviks sent him to 
Ray Smith, Jack  Shafer, Arthur.SUlin, who saw that he was 
Franklin. B. M Keese, John good material and had him 
Coffee, J .  B Apple, BUly John-trained aa a Communist. I never 
son and J .  D. Jones. saw Mikoyan again.

UNDER STALIN

The tongth of Senate debate 
on tbe voting righto legtolatkm 
may affect the timing of action 
on other m ajor items in Presi
dent Johnson's “ Great Society" 

m.

Wozencraft 
Rites Slated

Doctors described his burns 
as extensive, but said he was 
in good condition and raatlng 
well after surgery Friday aft
ernoon. He was taken to the 
hospital about 2 p.m.

There were ether
not directly connected with 
anniversary celebratioiu. At 
one, Chou and Foreign Minister 
Chen Yi of Red China Ulked 
with .Sukarno and Sihanouk. The

STANTON (SC) -  William 
Marshall Woaaocraft, 77, died 
about 12;0I a.m. Saturday at 
hto home hare.

Servicos aro aat for I  p.m. to
day in the First Baptist Church 
hero with tha Rev. W. H Uhl- 
man officiating. Burial win fel
low in Eve rgreen Cemetery un
der direction of Arrlngtra-Gil- 
brath Funeral Home.

"B u t I know Mikoyan Isn’t  a 
good boy any more. Nobody who 
worked undi^ Stalin for y ean  
could emerga as a good m an."

Antranik, the partisan leader 
whose slap changed Mikoyaa’a 
poittkal coovlctioas. waa tog- 
endary Armenian laader wte 
led the 1st Armenian Battalion 
in Rnsria and died in Califonia

Tbe Senate Finance Conunit- 
tee has been forced to peotpooe

to Ihearings, scheduled start

the cBy,
Five minor M ffic nitohaps!

were reported^on city streets 
Friday. Locatlona aad 
ware Tanlh aad JohnaM, Ronald

drivers

N. Dodson, 21N Scurry, and 
Reginahi Cranford, SON M em -

g: 217 Scurry, QUoda Gill, 
ardea City, and (3iarUa 

Adams, Irving; Fourth aad
BlrdweU Lana, Roger Tarry,

Waali-17U Yato. and JeweU
burn, 1111 U ^ ;  Fourth and 

. CumUngham, ISMTulana, L. D 
State, and David Jones, 1700 
Virginia; and Sunset Ave. and 
Blrdwell Lane. Virginia Ann 
Ward. 2302 Lynn, and Kmny 
Court, 1400 E . 0th.

ALL WORK If DON! 
IN OUR ITO R I

- Z A L E ’S
l i l t

3rd  «9 M olli A M  4 -4 1 7 1

in 1127.

subject was presumed to be the 
war in Viet Na m .

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. 
Rich. 407 N. 4th, Coahoma, be 
was reportedly working on a 
barbecue pit at the residence 
when an acetylene torch explod
ed Doctors said the youth re
ceived a minor cut on hto nose, 
but the primary injuries were 
the burns.

At another. Sukarno met for 
2 ^  hours with Sbojlro Kawashi- 
ma, the Japanese delegate to 
the celebrations. Kawashima 
told Japanese reporters later 
that Sukarno considers Ameri
can withdrawal from South Viet 
Nam the primary condition for 
peaceful ^ tlem e n t of the Viet 
.Nam crisis.

Mr. Wozencraft w a s  b o r n  
April I I ,  1888, in Tarrant Coun
ty. He married Ruth Finch in 
Ixivington, N.M., March 20, 
1919. They moved to Stantou in 
1919 from Tatum, N.M. He was 
a retired farmer.

Vratston. vrbe told the story, 
to now 83, a school teadier and 
principal tai Belnit. Hto main- 
orias and historical works a rt 
used Internationally as text 
books on tho Armaoiaiui.

Top Induifrigl* Art 
Tta ch tr Tifi# Won

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Juanita Graves. 
Tarzan; two sisters, Mrs. Mae 
Greenhaw, Andrews, and Mrs 
Alma Campbell, Cartobad, N M.; 
and three grandchildren.

TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  U b y  
Lenonnap, who hiss taught at 
West Columbia, Tex., for 16 
years, was named the outstand
ing industrial arts teacher in 
Texas last week at the conven
tion of the American Industrial 
Arts Association. She Is a grad
uate of Sam Houston State Col
lege.

Winners In 
Kite Contest

ï ia i i l i à is g S

Winners were announced Sat
urday afternoon in the Indian 
Guide Kite Karnival. sponsored 
by the YMCA and conducted at 
the compress grounds near IS 
20

Highest-flying kite winners 
were Andy Rosalie, first; Kelly 
Johnson, second; and Ronnie 
Mullins, third.

“In the Design, Proeesslng 
and Fitting of Contaet Lenses, 

TSO Strives (or Perfection’’

In the smallest flying kite 
competition, first place winner 
was Kyle Stripling, with a kite 
of the Crow tribe; second, Mike 
Allen, Tejas tribe; and third.
tie between Doug B<wd, Tejas, 
and Warren Jones, Ci:row.

For the largest flying kite, 
winners were Andy Rozelle, 
Tonkawa, with a six-foot, six- 
inch kite, first place; Kelly 
Johnson, Tonkawa, second; and 
Will Guthrie and Hayes Strip
ling III, both with Crow tribe, 
third

For the most unusual kites, 
first was Donnie Hungerford. 
Crow; second, Robert Brad
bury, Tonkawa; and third, Paul 
Natxws, Crow,

Chairman of tha contest was 
Bay Thomas, with Sherman 
Smith, J .  C. Pickle and Jade 
Haralson, judges.

Shoplifting Chorgtd

A 38-year-old man from Mid-
land was in city jail Saturday 
aflarnoon after m  was arrestad
ibortly after 2 p.m. on shopUft- 
iM  charges. The man was ar- 
rariad In the 110 block of East 
Third in connection with the re
ported theft of a tranatotor radio 
from Zato’s Jew tlry , offloon

Perfection In anything is, to 
our knowledge, Impossible to 
reach. But, we continue to 
make perfection our goal, . ,  
particularly whan it comes to 
the design, processing and fit
ting of contact lenses at T  S 0. 
■ Over 40,000 patients have 
been fitted in famous T S O  
Micro-Sight contact lenses, 
and the number grows daily, 
for T S O  Micro-Sight contact 
tenses are unsurpassed in 
technical excellence, unusu
ally reasonable in cost ■ The 
reason for T  S O’s success In 
the contact lens field is a con
tinuous research and develop
ment program of more exact
ing techniques In design, proc
essing and fitting. Already, the 
T S O  laboratory has daveloped 
an edge-beveling process sec
ond to none, and an exclusive 
multi-curve lens design. With 
these outstanding dtvelop- 
ments a typical T S O  contact 
lens patient achieves mini
mum adaptation time and

maximum wearing comfort. 
Only the finest quality optical- 
grade plastic is used, and the 
T S O  standard of quality Is 
maintained by eight separate, 
precision inspections during 
processing. ■ Ifs not neces
sary that you take our word 
about T  S Q Micro-Sight con
tact lenses. Ask someone you 
know who wears them. Then, 
visit T S O  and learn firsthand, 
all of the facts about how you 
may be able to wear T S O  
Micro-Sight contact lenses. 
The TS O  Doctor of Optometry 
will carafully examine your 
eyes to determine the variable 
optical and physical factors 
which affect yourwearing con
tact lenses successfully. And 
the cost—-as we saicU-unusu- 
ally reasonable. Just $85 for 
single vision Micro-Sight con
tact lenses, complete with ex
amination and fittings. Bifocal 
contact lenses are available at 
reasonable cost Convenient 
credit at no extra cost «tw-iM

DIrsctvd by: Dr. S. J. Rogtrs, Or. N. Jay Rogtrs, Optometrists 

T T s x A a  Q x a .xe d  O i * T n c A L >  n w w r
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ENJOY A  HO M E OF

YO U R OW N, SOON!

And rtm tm bor. .  « 

Sovings In by fho 10th 
of fht month tom  

from thf 1st at

We urge you to talk over your needs, in 

confidence, with BIG SPRING SAVINGS! To buy 

or build the home of your dreams, see us for a 

fast-action Home Loan . . . terms are convenient, 

interest rates are low, and our knowledge and 

experience help to make everything easy. Sooner 

than you think, you'll be living in a home of 
your own.

Consult your Tatophona Dirvetofy for tha T 8  0  offico naanst you
Opan all dqr Saturday

For Annum 

Cempoundod 

SomkAnnually

BIG SPRING SAVINGS  
ASSOCIATION

419 Main AM 4-7443
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Don't Look Now, Bui . . . . / See An Indian
Sheetin’ ladlans la a deadly, eeriena bnaineaa — ene that taxea a nun’s patience, skfll 

and reflexes. Yea can’t last |o stafthu arenad and scare Iheu eff, no afer! ScUt Onvia, an 
er ladina haaicr aad th eaaaafllr. aadM n. OeeJea Davla. druanstralea hour y«i have U 
he Boaehniaat — even appear hared hy R aL Bat once yen acaac yea have halted a peaky Bed- 
^  Me raase, yea peer caettseaty ever the lent. stiB carcM net Is frichica year pni 

■“ .............................-  rifle le«Rb t i»  iw trtaeu ef a ratUeaaake striking, yea whip the aU treaty rMe 
der and * a w  a  head. IW a. aaather Bedskin bMes the d u t. It*i aB ta a  day's 
by Ken Geed)

Bearry.

(I

Tornado Victims Worship 
In Strange Churches Today
INDIANAPOLIS. lad. (AP) 

—Hundreds of Indiana Chris
tians will worship in strange 
churches Easter Sunday, afnrm- 
tag faith in the Resurrection 
and giving thanks for being 
alive at the end of the state's 
most tragic Passloo Week.

On Palm Sunday, at least I I  
giant tornadoes raked 
belts la northern and

at Kohomo. Alto, Forest, Wyatt, 
and Dunlap.

The Sunnyslde Mennooite 
church planned afternoon East
er and communioB services at 
the slightly damaged Elvanfell- 
cal United Brethren church, 
whose congregation will worship 
in the morning

Survivtag churches in the
titree, storm area were scenes of a 

central! steady Mquence of funerals dur- 
aecUons. leaving 130 dead a n d !^  ^  week, although some 
hundreds injured It was ladl- multiple services were held in

school gymaasiums and mor-ana’s worst disaster.
The n u sslv e ' destructioo In

cluded at least I I  churches, 
many of which were holding
evening services when t h e ____  _______  ______________
storms lashed the state. Re-jgtx deaths each in the Good-Sta^ 
m aitably few persons were hurt „ear Sheridan and

biarles.

LOSSES
More than 21 families suf

fered multiple losses, including

in churcl
ly te
M S.

PEWS SA\'ED
Rugged old oaken pews uved 

a Baptist congregatiim which 
cowered beneath them wfaUe 
brick walls collapsed at Ruuia 
ville. It and members of the de
molished Friends church were dwellings, but for every scav- 
invited to hold their E a ster¡e n « r there were hundreds of 
services in the damaged but citizens who did rescue and sai-

the Jackson family In a trailer 
court M a r Dunlap in EUkhart 
County. There were IS funerals 
Friday in Elkhart County, 
which had SI deaths.

There was some minor loot
ing in shattered stores and

still usable Russia ville Metho
dist church.

Other churches were smashed 
by the SOO-mile-an-bour twisters

vage work until they Just about 
dropped in their tracks.

Ninety prisoners from the In
diana Reformatory and State

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1965 3-A

Farm  Joined in the daannp 
work.

The Indiana Nattaual Guard 
sent 1,SN men and vehicles of 
the nth Infantry Divlatau into 
the disaster area. They, 300 
state police and officers W n ed  
by undamaged communities 
freed local authoritiee from i 
curlty work.

The Salvation Antay, Red 
Cross, church service commit
tees, Civil Defense units, citi
zens band radio operators, air- 
rMn from Bunker Hill Air 
Force Base, and people who Just 
wanted to hdp. poured into the 
d e v ia te d  areas.

OPEN ROADS
ContractMs and Industries 

pulled heavy equipment off oth
er Jobs and put their men and 
machines to opening blocked 
roads and sifting rubble for 
bodies. Ft. Benjamin Harrison 
loaned furniture and mobile 
homes Arms loaned a thousand 
trailers for temporary housing

President Johnson visited tM 
Midwest tornado areas and or
dered quick federal aid. Even 
the Internal Revenue Service 
showed compassion, giving tor 
nado victims a two-month ex 
tension for filing Income tax re
turns, they also will be able to 
deduct their tornado losses in 
the 1M4 returns.

Look Out, Redskin! I . . .  darn these glasses...  Gotcha.

MOM FOR SALE
(ChlMria a ti piU ualctna)

VISTA-CRUISER quiies over 
100 cubic feet of room and a pnee 
below 38 other station wagon models 
. . .  stiU more reason to 
look to Olds for the New!

O i - D S M O B I L
toOU»fortktNewi

Juft Soy "Chorg« It" W htn You Buy‘ On Crtdit At Words!

i f '  i v ' « ’0 ™ * '0 ) ) e > 5 ! 9  'll

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  A L L  S T E E L  C A B I N E T S
W A R M O B C  i m U T Y  C A B IN E T

Stem 2 2  a  6 0  X 11

Doublt Door 
UTILITY CABINET

W A L L  c a b i n e t
Stam 2 4  a  1 4  a  13 Regulor P i i»  IQ”

Shelf n e a r  f v  
Easy

FeBy Lined 
for latae

OVER.SINK W A L L  
U N IT

Swe. 4 2  a  2 4  a  t 3
R E G O Ü »  P E R E  1S.9S 

6

WMae nntah
•  Hemqr G aa«el 

Saeel -

Welded
•  A i  StaeR

Your Choice Only- - ■
•  W erdrebe— In BeoutIfnI "Brown T one* 

fieisli o f  Bofced on Iwemel .  • •
Size 22 a  60 a  18

•  Utilify Cahino» In Otaomhn W M ta
•  PosMvo Action Cefch
•  Relnferced tIectriceBy Welded In One

Pinee
REG. 14 .9S

D a U X E  U T tL IT Y  
C A B IN E T

Slae: 2 4 a 6 S a 1 1

e  ItM ftrtttf 
Typt Dtttt

• B ShthrM

REG. 49.951

a*'

•  Huge Sterege Copocityf
•  DeLeM  Quality 

Grnstvnctiee
•  Excellent for Storogn 

Reem , Garage, Kitchen
•  No Money Down

ALLPURPOSE
C A B IN E T
TERRinC V A LU E! I

WLTWaOOM
HIGH

I f "  WIDC 1 2 "  D ffP

•  3  Mg Shelf Spoces

•  Towel fofft

•  Heavy Gonge Steel

•  Baked On Enemel h  ^

•  "C hw ge I T SPEOAL
PURCHASET

Store Neun: Mow., Tutu., Wud., Prt. 9 A.M. to S:»0 P.M.— Thuradwy 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.-«Sufiirdoy 9 A.M. to 6 P.M,



Doolittle Type Bomber Still In Flying Condition
Edwards af
Air

Sprfeig Staads la (rsat al the
k  Farce’s B - »  bsMbcr )ast befare It teek aff 
Ceaaty Akpart with hha a t the esatriis, far 
■re it wfll be reflalshed aad rrtk r— rd. R  wfll

1 IS  ta OUaheau City far 
B Jlaupy DaeWtle’s fleet 
I a a  ak craR  eairtcr.

Ja s ta s R
Takya after I

4-A Big Spring C faxas) Harold, Sun., April 18, 1965

Texan Killed In 
'Copter Exercises
COLUMBUS, Oa. (A P )-A  40- 

foot fan kfflad WO Oaraiica

Loyd, M, of Clyda, Tex., during 
an 11th A k Assault Divlsloa 
training axardse.

Authorities said be w u  da- 
aceoding a  itqw from a  hatteop- 
tar and apparently did not fas
ten a  safety snap to the rope.

B I G  S P R I N G

U f Waal 1st

M ai AM4-MM

Local Oilman Is Colonel
In Confederate Air Force

By M. a ;  W EBB
A B-IS bombar, of World WarlWar H . Many others are yet to 

n  vintafs, landed at Howard ba secured to complete the fam- 
County Airport a e v t ^  days|ily of bombers. Fighter planes 

I pilot sago. TIm  pilot was “Col.”  Con-jare already In use at a ir shows 
me Edwards of the Confederate all over t te  aatloe — and aU
Air Force. He is also a  member 
of a  pioneer ranching family 
and oil execative of Big Spring 
and Howard County.

Thoae who thought aU the B- 
29e were dead, should aee this 
one after M has been re^lccnaed 
and the original nrpa armaments 
put back in ft. n  win toon be 
a part of the Cootederale Air 
Force and stotlooad nt Martsdes
at Bebel FWd. _____

SHOW OTBEBS 
But the purpow of the Jim 

my Doolittle type bomber which 
was first ttsad in a  take-off from 
an a ircn ft earriar in the bomb
ing of T o lm , wCD be to com

ate tarmemorste far futnre generstioas

r

L A O T  QgBOBN

Goodyear Has 
New Manager
Larry OAom has taken over 

his new duties as manager of the 
Goodyear Tire Store, 408 Run
nels. effective U it Thursday.

Osborn is a 24-year old native 
of Kansas aad comes to Big 
Spring from the Goodyear store 
in Wichita Falls. He has been 
with the Goodyear organisation 
for the past 1 ^  years.

He graduated from high 
ecbool in PlalnvUle, Kansas and 
attended Kansas Wesleyan Uni
versity and Fort Hayes State 
College, majoring in businesi 
Osborn said he will cootinae to 
offer the same good business 
and service that the store has 
offered in the past.

A member of the Baptist 
church, Osborn is married and 
his wife. Carolyn, will move to 
Big Spring the last of this 
month.

flown by “Colonels’’ la the CAF.
CoL Edwards was not In 

World War n . He was a very 
young boy then.

He took hia training at a  Fort 
Worth flying school and. lince 
that time has put in almost 4,000 
hours in multi-aagbwd air- 

Tbs Edward! aetata 
xw of the big bombers 

sdUch had been converted to an 
aincutive craft. Coonit baa 
flown that airpUna all over 
tha w o rn

Since the B -S e  becnme al- 
moat extinct the one whkh land
ed here has bean need aa a  f ln  
bombing plane in A rlnnn. It 
w ai purchased by C. F . R o a n  
of Kerrville. “CoL” Lefty Gard
ner c i CAF was co-pUot with 
CoL Edwards to Big Spring. 
”CoL” Edwards’ nephew. Bill, 
was Connie’s co-pilot when the 
big bomber took off from How- 
ara County Aiiport for Brown- 
wood. It will then go to Okla- 
hom i where gun turruts, and all 
armaments will be replaced j u t  
aa It was nsad in World War IL 

FORTUNATE
“We have baso fortunate la

fMtkM parts far th e n  planes, 
Edwards n ld . “We have new

W IN G S OVER BIG SPRING

Airport Flying Picks 
W ith Good Weother

Flying at Howard County A ir  Kathy; 172-Middleton,
port has picked up during the 
wnnk, even though ope club’s 
akplaue Is down far overiinnl. 
C ron  country flights a r t  ki- 
daded in the Increen.

Howard 
n ld

Lord, airport man
ager, n U  Friday that soma 2S 
wudenta were working toward 
their private Ilceases in duba 
and with him. Mod of his 
tra in en  are going far lastnic 
tors’ licenses.

Speaking of 
airplane, Paul
WoHa a t y ,  d

Warren, Giidinm ( I ) ,  McCombs 
Martini.

The old js t  trainer, mouatsd 
nt the airport far show since ft 
was retired from a n  at Webb 
Air Force B a n  n v e ra l years 
ago, Is bsing moved from its 
u n seat locetkn  to make room 
for progren. A new hangar is 
to he bnitt on the site for u n  in 
the T-41 flight training of new 
pilots far Webb AFB.

eogtoes, coming from the Ak 
T on»  aa snrpaii, aad many 
other parts. T h e n  engiDea have 
maximum brake horsepower  up 
to 3,100.”

*1110 b om bm  became TB-2fa 
after the war and, far four 
years w e n  ueed in training at 
GoodfeHow Field.

Edwards, responsible for the 
move to place the bombers 
back Into the CAF, has called 
a  lot of attentioo to the move 
to eetahUsh a  museum at Rebel 
Fteld far afl types of WorU 
War n  flghtars aod bom bsn.

“ Soma of tha famous bonfaeri 
a n  pnetleally  exUnct.”  ba said, 
‘iM t wn a n  still l o o l ^  far at 

g o a t of every kind. We 
have b e n  aegotiatlag far a  B> 
29, are  looUag far a B-17, aad 
have a  Une on a  Navy B-24. 
We have a  Donglaa FBD  Daum' 
le n  in original coodltloa, a 
Douglas B-M. aad a  North 
American B-2S. We hope to 

Btaally eomplnla the fim Une 
for the 'Tlappuig F irst” bomb
er group of tne CAF.” 

R E SE B V E
Yonng Edwards was a  Han- 

tenant in the Army Reserve 
*Tbe fighter-bomber musenm, 

to be bnUt In M eroedn, will 
not be something w hen ak - 
p la a n  a n  net up aad allowed 
to deterlonte on the floor. They 
wfll be k n t  In top condition 
ready to I n  nt all times, and 
win show u> vlafton and a k

t p a tro n  aO over the nation 
the kmd of worthv- craft n n d l 
in f l g ^  W orlT  War n  ao| 
over the war areas,”  Edwards 
a id . I

That's Why The 15 Top-Line Manufacturers 
Now Make GAS Clothes Diyers*
Manufacturers know that smart homemakers want 
the 8-to-l economy of operation, the speed of dry
ing that only GAS can give. See your GAS appliance 
dealer now  during his special GAS dryer sale.

•AR ÊTÊlkbk kl IM i a r »
Catalina 
Easy 
Frigidain 
Hot point 
Keivinator 
Knnmora 
Maytag 
Noria

PhNco 
Prsminr 

frmnpOQI 
Signatura 
SpnndQuaan 
Wnstinghouia 
Wixard

Pioneer Natnral Has Conpan;
vacationing by 

M. Fulks Sr., of 
Wotta City, chakm aa of the 
Texas Aeronautics Commlstlnn. 
m ys that a presentatloa far the 
development of aa airport and 
racrsational lodge In the Big 
Bead Natioaal Park has come a 
long way since it was first 
propoeed last year in support of 
Govwrnor Connally’s tourist pro
gram  by Frank Baymoad, di
rector of TAC.

And that country is beautiful 
from the a k  right now. It’s beau
tiful from the ground, too.

A checkup of aircraft 
vations durtag the week, for all 
thma flying clubs,'showed the 
foUowlag doing eome flying: 

Howard County Flying Chib. 
Cherokee—Detson (c ro n  coun- 
Ury and 3), Green, Waller (2), 
E . Long (3-day cross country), 
Reed (2), Arrick, Bnim ley; the 
Colt is being overhauled.

—Polone (c ro n  country). Law- 
son Allen (2), Bartlett (4-day 
croM couatiT).

Webb Aero Chib, Cessna ISO— 
HUL Sammye (4). Whitlock (2). 
Middleton, Morrissey (2), Mor
rell (2), Davidson (2), Estes, 
Whitlow (1 aad c ro n  country),

GOREN ON BRIDGE
GORENB T  CHARLES H.

!• iN ti er TW  CMw 
W EEKLY BRIDGE Q U B  
Q. 1—Aa South you bcM: 

* A Q t ? Q 4 S O K 9 S * l 7 4 S 2  
Ib e  bidding has proceeded: 

West North E ast SMfth 
1 0  l A  P a n  IN T  
P a n  2 0  P a n  T 

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—Aa South you bold;
A  i t s  ^ Q 3  O K I t a a  A A 9 4  

The bidding baa proceeded; 
BorUh West North E ast 
P a n  P a n  1 Doabl e 
t

WhMt <fa you bid now?

Q. » -A n  South you hold; 
A K I 4 4 ^ E S 4  0  AKQI A 1 I4  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North E ast Soath West
P ass P a n  1 0  Pa*«
1 4  P a n  2 *  P a n
» 4  P a n  r

What do you bid now?

Q. 4-^Aa South you hold:
4 2 t7 A < | J« 2  0 1 4 4 3  A E I 4 2

The biddlag has proceeded; 
Narth East South West
IN T  P a n  2<? PM4
2 4  P a n  T

WkM do you bid BOW?

Q. » -A s  South you bold: 
A A 1 4 4 S < 7 A Q 4 » 0 4  4K Q T g 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
E ast South West North
P a n  l A  P a n  P a n
Doable P a n  2 A P«a4
2 A P«<M 4 A Pase
Paas T

What do you bid now?

Q. »—As South yon bold; 
A Q 1 4 I^ J  1S7 4 S 0 1 4 S A K I2  

‘Iha biddiiig has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4  DoubU P a n  I t ?
P a n  2 0  P a n  T

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Aa South you hold:
4 4  t ? 4 4  O A J i e S 2  4 K Q 9 t 4

The b i d ^  haa proceeded: 
West North E ast South
P a n  Pass P a n  T

What do you bid?

Q. »—As South you bold: 
4 7 4 t ? A J 3  0  A 4 4 2 4 K Q 4 S  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
West North E ast South
P a n  P a n  2 A  P a n
2N T Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass P a n  7

What do you bid now?

{Look for  oiuwert MondafJ

Keivinator Spring Specials!
White or Antique Copper ot no extra Cost

NO FROST EVER
IN  T H IS  13.5 C U . F T . K E L V IN A T O R !

$27888
W HITE OR ANTIQUE COPPER

Big 100-lb. True Freexer 
2 Freezer Door Shelves 
2 Aluminum Ice Trays 
4 Full-Width Shelve« (1 Adjustable) 
2 Porcelain «on - Steel Crispers 
Handy Egg Shelf 
Butter Chest
2 Deep Doer Shelves
Magnetic Doer Gaskets all 4 sides

MODEL 757N

Keivinator Autom atic W asher
2-SPEED, 2 CYCLE WASHER

Big Capacity 12 lb. T u b
3 Water Temperatures

fin s CLOTHES CLEANER

Got or Electric 
Matching Dryers $

KsMnstor QoMun Touch agltatiou 
suds through your dothos 

300  tlmss a minuta — avarything 
comas out daanarl But it navar ( a ^  
dothaa or pounds Unt out of

18888

Your Choice White or

Antique Copper

Big Spring Hardware Company Model KW53

117 Moin "Your True Volue. Store A M  4-5265

/
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Wanderers Take 
W orld Travel

EILAT, b re e l (AP) — “W tf, 
1 Just wanted to aee wtaat the 
border looked like, ao this girl 
and I started wabdng toward 
It. We kept walkiag and walk 
ing. I thought to myself, ‘Any 
minutr —  .......................lute now, s r  Israeli border 
guard will appear and tell os 
to stop.' But instead, I  got 
shot.”

This Is the way Englishman 
Klchael BucklantC rscestly 
described how he crooed thie 
frontier from Eilat, Israel, to jport 
Aqaba, Jordan, one January
evening and w u  M k d  by three 
Jordanian rifle bullets.

Recovering so fast that it 
founded doctors on both sides of 
the border, Buckland was sent 
back to Eilat by the Jordan
ians only a  week later. He is 
now, by sufferance of the Israeli 
police, working untfl he earns 
enough money for his fare 
home. It's a  concession which 
Buckland calls “mighty decent 
of the police."

WANTED TO SE E  WORLD
Buckland was a  printer in 

London. About two years ago 
In a desire to "se e  toe world," 
be began wandering, first over 
Europe, then beyond. Since he 
had onfy a minimum of funds, 
be travelled mostly by getflng 
lifts, slept wberewer be could 
find shelter and took odd )obs 
to support himself on the way.

He arrived in Eilat a  few 
months ago, stayed on, stun»- 
bled across the border a n d  
now — he laments — "I'm  
afraid I’D have to leave Israel 
without beiim able to work on a  
kibbuts (coOectlve agrtcultural 
setUement), something I  want ' 
ed very much to do.*^

Personally, Buckland Is a 
handsome young man with neat 
ly trimmed blond hair and a 
protansorlal beard. He speaks 
articulately and says be plans 
to write a  book on his eqwrl- 
ences.

Buckland Is one of about a 
hundred foreign young men and 
womin currently encamped in 
E ilat, making their homes In 
shacks on the beach, in aban
doned houses, tents or simply 
out In the open.
NEW BR EED , WANDERERS

These young peofde are an 
Interesting new breed. They 
are youthful wanderers, a kns|^ 
sack-and-dungarees imematlon- 
al set whose members traverse

the world, like hoboes hi search 
of a depression 

Every year, tens of thousands
of them pass from Western Eu
rope through Yugoslavia and 
Greece to the M iddis East, a o m  

on as far as Japan. A 
many of them come to 
and sooner or later most 

of these drift down to Eilat, 
which is laraeTs southernmost 
dty, a popular winter reaort 
and the country’s only Bed Sea

Immediately to the east of 
Eilat, separated by no natural 
boundary but by armed men on 
both sides. Is the port of Aqaba, 
in the territoiy of Jordan, 
Arab nation which has been at 
war with Israd  since IM I.

The lights of AmdM are dear- 
ly visible from lo lat. and soam 
times the temptation proves too 
much fbr the young foreigners 
and they attempt a  croolng, 
causlag headaches to anthon- 
ties on both sides.

But most of the 
have ao intention of breakfaig 
any laws. They come to Etlal 
because tt is an ideal place fcr  
them. The weather is relatively 
warm even fat winter; R almost 
never rahw; nobody bothen 
them, and although fbceignen 
are technically not supposed to 

ere  Is a  local labor

They are a  phenomenon 
peculiar to the middle as the 
"beatniks" were to the early 
'Sis.

toI tant wanted 
world o e ta e  I  got too dd,"

see the 
said

Baudoln, a French boy of II. 
" I  guess I wifi keep gobw for 
a year more, and men r o  
turn to my father’s farm .'

In EUat, Baudoln makes hia 
home In an empty lo t He Just 
put his sleeping bag and knap
sack these (NM day, and It be
came his honw.

One of his "neigbbors" In the 
lot is Bob, an American from 
New York City who finished two 
y ean  of coDege and thee took a 
break to “see as much of the 
world u  I  could, on as little 
as I  could."

Bob has seen quite a  lo t  He 
was In several of the Arab

let
to shoulder length, but he

beatniks,” sag 
with a  smile

shortage and plenty of odd )obs 
a done in the reeort's hotels 

and restaurants. In the 
area and in the copper 
of nearby Ttmna.

Yet their contacts with the 
people in whoee midst they live 
are scant at beat. Here, as in 
their encampments everywhere 
else, the young wanderers llva 
together, cat together and play 
together. And for all their talk 
about wantlns to "see the 
world," what tney see roost of 
an are others UEe themselves 

D IFFE R  FROM BEATNIKS 
To the Ellatis, the foreigners 

are “beatnOa." It is a conven
ient term, but inaccurate.

They are not crushed idenlists 
— as the "beatniks" claimed 
to be — nor, in point Of fact, 
have they any special phlloao- 
phy at an.

iH ut moves them is  a  vague 
longing to "see and experience^ 
"something" — they don’t  seem 
to know quite what — which 

could neither see nor ex

before coming to Israel 
end before that he taught Bag- 
Uah ia Japan and croeead the 

of Pakistan on a camel 
Bob plans to return to coBega 
this n n  to study sockdogy. B e  
ia n .

We don't want to bother a«y- 
body,” mid Karen, a  th y «  
old Swedish girl who diaras a 
shack on the Smeh with aaother 
girl and four boys. "Wa Just 
waat to sa t the world aad have 

good time
Karen was

in her native 
ddad Mw wanted some time 
"to  think R over." That was 

months aco. Siiwe than 
Karen has hltchhMad through 
Enropa to Graace, bopped s  
host to Haifa, triad w om ag on 
a  klbbutx but found tt not to 

ndng and eveatnally drift

n ^ s
about 

his hair
g ro w ........................
u  clean-shaven becauaa — alaa 
— he haa u  yet ao beard to 
grow.

"W a're not 
natad Frank 
‘We’re bum s."

But Ftraak, at I I , d o e n t  look 
Uke a bum. He looks like a nice 
kid from a  good boma, which 
is what be is. A Scot, hs plans 
to re turn in the fall, «wiA his 
education aad taka up a  career 

Baudoln, Bob, Karen, Jack  
and Frank have a great deal 
in common with each other and 
with the bulk of the youthful

COME FROM PROSPERITY 
Almost hi variably, the wan- 

darers are  from the naoat pros
perous countries ia Uw world, 
aad nwdflcalW from comfort 
able bomas. Curloualy abasnl 
from their encampments arc 
youths from the cm anlng coun
tries or young people from

Ä  to a  boy 
m bat de-

woridng-daas fa m fie Z *  
Y ettM aa  children of praper- 

Ity travel Uka paupars. They do 
ao by choice, aa if tiny were 
anxloas to undm o. at waat in 

Msure, the very rigors 
from whkh their aUars have 
sheltered them.

Cnrloaa by-products of sffhi 
ent societies, them young peo
ple purposely throw off aO the 

intagea Owy ware born with 
bwvnng that they can aad 

will re tirn to them.

they could 
petience at home.

LETTERS T O  T H E  EDITOR

Deporting Fomily Has 
Praise For Big Spring

To The Editor:
To most human products of 

the hlg d ty  envlrnament, life 
hi a small prairie town ia Tex
as appears dull and uneventful. 
Add tne Ingredients of Rest, 
wind, and dust and the attrac
tiveness of such a  town plunges 
to a aero-minus quantity.

We find tt most unfortunate 
that so many big d ty  folks flr>d 
the above observatloo valid. 
Perhaps we are the exceptions 
that one finds to every rule; 
however, as products of the big 
d ty  environment, we find that 
life in the prairie town of Big 
Spring has been pleasant, event
ful, and QMst rewarding. Hap
pily. we can state that our own 
observations are not belated and 
that on leaving, for the second 
time, we need not say some
thing to the effect, " I f  we had 
only taken advantage of the sit
uation earlier, our stay would 
have been so much more pleas
ant.”

We found living to be rather 
difficult in our earlier tour In 
Big Siting. The year was 1958 
and the many housing develop
ments that dot the EUg Spring 
d ty  limita were non-existent. 
The drouth was still evident and 
the dust storms were frequent 
and more severe than any we 
have seen in the past three years 
of our current tour. However, 
we soon found the one ingre
dient that renders the opening 
observation invalid. Simply stat
ed, that ingredient is pecóle — 
warm hearted, pleasant, happy 
people.

We added a member to our 
fainlly during that first tour in 
Big spring. Aa we pressed on 
w lu  subsequent assignments in 
Georgls, New Yorii, Alabama, 
Iceland, and Chicago, we often 
reminisced about the fine folks 
that characterind Christy’s 
birthplsoe. When news of reas
signment to Webb Air Force 
Base reached us in IM l, we 
were pleased to the extreme.

We nad beoi to many places 
since our previons Big Spri%  
assignment, end we had enjoyed 
them all. However, In our 
hearts there was no place that 
came close to providing the hap-

Ey hoepltality so evident In the 
)wn of Big Spring.
We arrived agam In Decem

ber of 1961. We didn’t expect 
very low temperatures we 
found; but then, we soon discov
ered that the d tlm n i didn’t ex
pect them either. As I recall, 
there were many busted w a t«  
pipM th6 {MUinber wss In 
great demand. More unexpectr 
ed, how ev«, wni the tr e m «  
dous growth that was immedi
ately apparent. Webb Village. 
Waseou r a c e ,  Kentwood and 
many oUmt development! 
an uimwdlate Impression that

here was a  town on tha go
At first we feared that tha 

Big Sprtag warmth that we ex
perienced previously w u  gone 
and bed been replaced by the 
c r u s  commercialism that char- 
acterlsM a boom town. Our 
fears were soon allayed.

The three years of our c a r  
rent tour have been so full of 
pleasant and rewarding ex 
rlences that we couldn’t  posMbiy 
relate them alL Oh, there have 
tx^n a tew sharpies that have 
gotten to our pocketbook, but 
that’s to be expected. You’ll 
find them everywhere, and de
spite our big d ty  background, 
we’re u tn r u  su cln n .

Anoth« m em b« w u  
to (be family durine this tour. 
No complaints but if we’re  for
tunate to return again, we’II 
have to be a mito more cau
tious. It’s bard to find quarters 
to bouse five kids in a  pratile 
town

We iMve this locale with 
heavy heart; how ev«, we leave 
feeling fortunate that we have 
had two assignments in this 
pleasant place.

To an of our inany friends of 
Webb and Big Spring: May God 
bless you aU. We’ve loved every 
minute of It and we hope to re 
turn. h «  iwients,’ 

A J .  AND CLAIRE GRILLI able to traveL

Robbers Loot 
Hotel Boxes

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . (A P) -  
Three men walked Into the Ster^ 
ling Hotel In the dead of night, 
bound the clerk and beO captein 
and methodically looted safety 
deposit boxM of an estiroated 
tuOJOO in cash and Jewds Fri- 
day.

The botd w u  fIDed to capne- 
Ity with guests fat Miami Beach 
to celehrate the P asso v «  m  
son.

The robb«y took only 90 
mlnntos. The thieves, wearing 
glovee,' need hämmere and me
tal ponchee to break into the 
b o n e . One held e  pMol on Bight 
cletk Timothy H ayu and beO 
captain C harlu  JernlgaB.

H ayu  told police, "A  white 
man grabbed nM, lOick a  eaub- 
Doeed J S  la my cheat and Mxm 
me around ao n e t  I  didn’t  have 
a  food look at h fan."'

lU y u  and Jendgan w an 
bound with adbealve tape.

Police Chief Rocky P o m «  
aoce said Interviewe with the 75 
guests with v ah u b lu  in boxu  
radicated 130,000 In c u h  and 
9100,000 in Jewels were missing

Mrs. Dodds Hurt 
In Car Accident

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . True left 
before noon Saturday f «  Bay 
a t y  to bo  with the*r daughter, 
Mrs. Mamie Lm  Jodds, who 
w u  Injured In a one<ar acd  
dent near Smlthville Friday. 
Mrs. Dodds, who w u  traveUng 
alone, w u  en route to Bay City 
to spend the Easter boUday with 
h «  son and danght«-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Dodds.

H «  automobile turned o v «  
four tlm u . The exten’ of b «  ta- 

w u  not given when the 
were notifiM. Mrs. Dodds 

w u  brought to Bay City by b «  
She will be Dison.

here by
;ht badt 

she is

B IF emOUP ATTACKS 
YOUR CHILD’S BREATHING

Croup is (me of the symptoms of a  throat 
problem. Bieathbig is difficult and there may be 
a spasm of the larynx with a wheezing sound. It 
may occur In acute laryngitis, a strep-tococcus 
sore throat or even dtphtnera.

It is important to call a  physldan. While 
waiting, start a  steam vaporia« near your child. 
Until uie vap orter begins to steam, turn on the 
hot watCT In the bathroom and expow yow child 
to the steam there. Tor steam usualhgBrings 
some quick relief. ~

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescriptlOB if 
shopping nearby, «  we wul deUv« promptly 
without extra diarge. A n e t t  raaiw people « -  
trust u  with their pruenptfons. May we com- 
pou^ yours?

I down to Eilat. She 
return to Stockholm'  this 

spring and marry the boy.
Jack , the s(m of an A m stsr 

dam merchant, is 17 and m  
cnltlvaUng the unusual 
hlm selfTH e h u

Nikita Marks 
71st Birthday

»MM evo
hr celebraÜBg 
Saturday with

MOSCOW (AP) -  NIciU 
Khrushchev w u  reported <iuk 

his n k  hirUKlay 
his children and 

grandchildren In his country 
home outside Moscow.

The fo rm «  Soviet p re in l« ’s 
Moscow apartment apparently 
w u  unoccupied. Neigittors laid 
he w u  at his dacha about 90 
m lks from the Soviet capital on 
the banks of the Moscow R tv «

No official notice w u  taken of 
the anaiversary data, which So
viet authorities deleted from 
government-published calu d ars 
unmadlately after his ouster six 
months ago.

A year ago the Soviet Com
munist party o rg u  Pravda pub
lished a huge photograph of 
Khrushchev on its first page.

Khruihchev ia officially de- 
acrlhed u  being on a  penslo 
He spends most of his time at 
his country home and h u  occa 
Monally turned up in Moacow 
and n ^ e n  to Western nee 
men. Ha h u  been provided with 
a  chauffeur-driven limousine 
and apparently a comfortabla 
income.

Thefts Reported
Two thefts were reported to 

police here Friday, or dothlag 
valued at |M, owned by George 
Good, from a c u  parked a t the 

■detOM Apartineots aad a 
tolevWoa aat, radio aad some 
c ig a ie ttu  from the rcsktanot of 
Mrs. Lana Waadebora. IJM  Set- 
t lu . Offloeri said apparutly 

raeoM entered the b o o «  
through u  unlocked window.
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'Secret Agent's 
Career Ended
NEW YORK (AP) -  It w u  a 

tala of m urd« aod intrigue that 
secret agent extraordinary Tom 
Romano told. He even outdid 
the fictional Jam es Bond.

Tall and rugged, he Induced

Quake Hits 
Alaska Friday
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) 

Anoth« Good Friday aarth-

Kke struck Alaska Friday, but 
time the state w u  spared 

the death and destnictioa 
ught by the historic one of 

M a r^  n ,  1984.
On that date. Good Friday of 

last y e « , a quake in south cen
tral Alkaka and tbs tidal wave 
tt K t off killed 115 persons aad 
destroyed millkms of dollars 
worth of property.

Friday’s tremblor rattled dkdh 
es and windows la Nome and 
w u  felt in a doan Eskimo vU- 
lages In tha Norton South aiua 
of western Alaska.

The Alaska dtsaator offlcu la 
Anchorage w u  advised by the 
U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey 
Obaervatory la Haoohilu that 
there would be no tidal wave.

No damage w u  reported u -  
cept for shattered windows In 
one viUege.

A Mvere quake followed by 
two Btroug afterehocks rocked 
Nome Um  Saturday but caused 
no daraaai.

one of his female admirers to 
give him 9i900 and h «  aew ao- 
tomobUa.

Ha toid h «  of hair-raising 
explotto with gun and attache 
case in Algeria aad Cyprus, of 
pUodng a spy p la u , and of u  
underwater mission to Cuba.

The story ended Ftiday in 
U.S. District Court with Judge 
Thom u F . Murphy writing the 
final chapter.

As it turned out, secret agent 
extraordinary Tom Romano 
wu fictional Just like Jam es 
Bond. He wu Just plain Thom u 
Catizooe. 95. Brooklyn truck 
mechanic.

Following a non- 
Murphy sentenced 
two years In federal jx is o o  for 
masquerading u  a C u tra l In 
telUgence Agency agent.

Catisone even furnished props 
and sound effects for his Gnag- 
inary exploits. Example: when- 
e m  oiM of his admirers phoned 
httn at his Brooklyn garage, he 
would havu a  ooworter race a

B-Juiy trial, 
Catuooe to

filMR that ha 
taM — tha en d

on a
od up 
cloak

d m  t ía »  to 
of h li ptaM 

f a r a qt oc k

FOR OREEMER LANNSI
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Sensational 
Limited 
Time 
Offer!

Tiretfone
The Greatest 

Tire Name 
in Racing
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CALIFORNIA NEGROES G O T  C O N TR O L FACE CHARGES OF DEFRAUDING

Trashy Mortgages Brought Failure O f Marlin Bank
By KEM PEB DIEHL

naa «»i—ii lapriM mm Nm»

MARUN -  This if  the story 
of a  small Texas town, built
above medicinal waters and sur
rounded by blacidand farms 
. . .  of a broad-shouldered Cal- 
Ifomla bartender with a red 
Jaguar sports car . . .  of mil
lionaire Negro financiers . . .  of 
“trashy” Houston mortgages — 
and how, when they were all 
mixed, one of the oldest banks 
in Texas closed its doors.

For most of the unsuspecting 
First National

vestigatlng senators, had once 
described Morris as “a delight
ful, cultured, fine man, a f ^ -  
uate of the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles — a num 
you'd like to know.” A portrait 
of the California bank president 
dominated the entrance to the 
Negro financier’s office on 
Montgomery Street, San Fran
cisco’s “WaU Street.")

FBONT MAN
Morris and Garrett used Mat

thew D. Steiner, a white man, 
as their $2S,000-a-year front in

depositors of the 
Bank of Marlin, the story be
gan at i  pm. .  March 10, 1904 
when the bank completed the 
business day.

President Jo e  J .  Galiaber J r .  
proceeded to tape this notice to 
the glass facade of the stark, 
contemporary building:

THE NOTICE
"B y  order of the Comptroller 

of Currency of the United States, 
the First NaUonal Bank of Mar
lin. Texas, has today been de
clared Insolvent and placed in 
the hands of the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation for 
liquidation."

Ironically. March 10, 1964 was 
a day of triumph for Joseph B

i.ino-a-year 
operating the Fn*st National 
Bank of Marlin.

With Steiner serving as chair
man of a board packed with 
representatives of the ma)ority 
stockholders, the bank accepted 
deposits of approximately $1 
million from 23 savings and loan 
associations in the Southwest-

pearances in Marlin of Steiner.
.Now a bartend«' in Salinas, 

Calif., the youthful Steiner told 
investigating senators of a  suc
cession oi jobs that preceded 
his elevation to a bank chair
manship at 31. He had been a 
psychiatric aide, ice cream  
stand owner, cabinet maker, 
milkman, c tem k a l salesman 
and grape grower.

‘T m  wondering," mused Sen. 
McClelland, “why you would be 
employed by anyone and put in 
charge of a bank."

But Steiner {»esented a woe
fully different appearance be-
fore the Senate inquisitors than 

s  financial hey-he did during his 
day in Texas

Then he headquartered in a 
$47,560, 2-stoi7 cmonial home off

Morris, a CalifonUa Negro capi
talist. Aired in his home dty
of San Francisco on the ‘Open
End” TV program was a panel 
dlKUssion taped by distin- 
giittbed American Negro lead-
ars — and Morris was one of 
those disaisiing racial prob- 
leins in the U. S.

“FIN A N aEl"
Only two months earlier Mor

ris, identified as a “financier," 
was one of 31 American profes
sional and business leaden in
cluded In a gallery of color por
traits of distinguished U. S. Ne
groes in Time Magazine.

It’s  hard to conceive of a link 
between a  small “fa n n e n ’ and 
ran cben ’ bank” in Central Tex-
as and the plash San Francisco 

M onis.offices of Morris, guttering with 
chandeUen and mirrors behind
a pert blonde receptionist. 

But 1within days the two were 
revealed to be inextricably re
lated — and a U. S. grand jury
this month formally charged 

I S .  Gar-that Morris and B ernard ; 
rett, a  44-year-old Los Angeles 
Negro who has told Senate in- 
veAlgators he once was worth 
$1.5 million, had conspired te 
defraud the bank of $1»,1M.(14 
during a brief period bnmadi-
ately prior to its demise. 

“The so-andeo’s canoe in and 
wrecked that thing with a foun
tain pen," declared one bitter
minaflty stockholder last week. 

CONnJSING TESTIMONY
Bat how could this happen if 

the two Negro owners never ap- 
p ttred  in Mari 
0 ^ ?

larlln or visited the

Bizarre and confusing testi
mony disclosed the answer ear
ly this month before Sen. John 
L. McClellan, D-Ark., and his 
Senate investigations subconv 
mittee.

The controlling shares of the 
MarUn bank, it developed, were 
bought through a $225,000 loan 
from the Continental Bank and 
Trust Company in Houston. Add
ed to this was $50,000 from a 
Texas City bank which the Ne
gro financiers had obtained us- 
uig a $600,000 loan from Don 
Silverthome’s San Francisco 
National Bank — which, in turn, 
failed early this year.

(Silverthome, whose frolics 
with high rollers at Las Vegas 
crap tables have Impressed In-

em area.
But within a few weeks First 

National wrote a check for $671,- 
060 for the purchase of 101 
sub-standard Houston nMrtgages 
with a face value of about 
$1.006.060.

Working through companies 
they controUed in Houston, Mor
ris and Garrett had bought 
these mortgages at a discount 
from the First American Life 
Insurance Company of Houston.

OVERDUE LOANS
More than half of the 101 

loans were either already over
due when the bank acquired 
them — or they exceeded the 
bank's legal Umlt of 20 years 
or $30.000.

The grand jury Indictment 
against Morris and Garrett al
leges that the bank, in buying 
the mortgages, was entitled to 
a discount of $223,636.04.

Not only did It not receive 
the discount, the government 
bolds, but Morris and Garrett 
diverted I186.1M.04 to their own 
use through the Valley National 
Mortgage Company of Houston 
which they had incorporated 
with Steiner.

Garrett received $M.S76 03 
from VaDey National and Mor
ris drew a check for $82,616.02, 
the indictment relates.

At any rate, the sub-standard 
mcMigages proved to be too 
heavy a buiden for the small 
bank. Here is the startling 
time-table that capsules the 
story:

SINCE 1692
March 12. 1862 -  First Na- 

tiooal Bank of Marlin was char
tered.

July  18, 1913 — Control of 
$.476 of the 16,000 bank shares 
was obtained by Morris and 
Garrett, and Steiner was in
stalled as chairman.

September 4. 1963 — Garrett, 
Morris and Steiner incorpo
rated the Valley National Mort
gage Company.

September 11, 1963 — Steiner 
induced the board of directors 
to instruct the bank to accept 
deposits of $1,000,006 to be in
vested in Houston real estate 
notes and mortgages.

October 7 , 1 9 «  — A check for 
$970,000 was issued for purchase 
of sub-standard real estate

Memorial Drive in Houston with 
his wife and four children, and 
he was accustomed to driving 
to Martin for board meetings in
a glittering Lincoln 

GOOD FRONT
“Yes, he had a good flont, 

telwr at Firstsaid a onetime 
National a bit bitterly.

A handsome woman who now 
works at another Marlin bank, 
■hr continued:

“ He was real inqiressive — a  
big man and well-dressed. And 
he had a real attractive wife, 
too. He looked like a college 
football player, with thooe broad 
shoulders."

On one tr^». reported a for
mer official of the Dank, Steiner 
drove up in a flashy red Jaguar 
sports car “and scared the na
tives half to death."

“R only took him an hour and 
three quarters to drive up from 
Houston," he related.

Marlin depositors got a  
gUmpae of the changes taking 
form amid the decorative palms 
of their new (1906) bank
Dig late in January, 1664. On

“  rlln ~Jan . 26. the Marlin Daily Demo
crat published a raecial “ Mar
lin On the Move’'  section.

“GROWING"
“The First National Bank of 

MarUn is growing with the com
munity," a generous advertise
ment trumpeted over the signa
tures of directors who now in
cluded Steiner, his wife Mary 
Jo , and Vincent Sanfillippo, an
other associate of M o m  and 
Garrett.

The advertisement went on to 
disclose that the bank’s deposits 
had grown from «.196,132.84 to 
$3,30r716.06 in a Year’s  time, 
while its loans had risen from 
$1.037.344.10 to $2,238.036.50.

It didn’t e x p l^  that nearly 
$1.060,000 of the loans were now 
substandard and that, even
then, frantic attempts were bo

to “storehouse’

notes and mortgages.
October 9, 19«  — Checks to-

talling $177,186.04 were issued to 
Garrett and Morris by VaUey 
National Mortgage Co.

March 10, 1644 — The bank 
was declarwl insolvent.

B R IE F  APPEARANCES 
The only visible signs of the 

vital changes going on within 
the bank during the fall and 

of 196344 Iwinter were brief ap-

ing made to “storehouse” them 
in a savings and loan associa
tion.

It is now known that Gallaher, 
who had been president or 
board chairman of the bank for 
12 years, was becoming more 
and more alarmed.

JU ST  SCREAMED 
Gallaher is expected to be a 

key witness in the Waco trial 
of Morris and Garrett and, as 
a result, decUnes to answer 
questions regarding events lead
ing up to the disaster.

But he testified freely before 
the senators, reporting the bank 
was in "good shape” until “they 
t x ^ t  those notes."

The more he examined the 
notes, he testified, the worse 
they looked. But he argued: 

“AU I could do was scream !" 
Gallaher said he did not re

port the situation to federal

Not Enough Safeguard
Impreeefve 40,000-pend steel deer freating 
a  ceM-palnted vauK inspired ceafidence in 
the Ffeit Natienal Bank ef Marlin nntll H 
deeed tts dM rs March 10, 1664. The deer.

ef enly five niannfactned M the 1 ^ ,
has h ^  seU -  aleag with pntaas

Senth Texas hank and wtll be meved seen. 
The deer preved naabie te safegaard the 
bank fre n  the dnmplag ef $m ,0N  la 
“trashy” mertgages, resold by tbe Federal 
Depesft Insarance Company foDewlag tbe 

....................... "1,016.

wV

It 's Now Closed
Desolate facade M prcaeated by the F M  Natieaal Bank 
ef MarUn which cleaed Us doers March 16, 16M. Notices ea

depesMon the hank has beca dosed by order
ef the Cemptreller of the Carreary and the Federal

banking authorities because he 
feared they would immediately 
dose the bank. He indicated 
there were hopes the notes 
would be placed elaewbere.

NEVER KNEW OWNERS
Ironically, it was at the 

ate hearings that Gallaher first 
saw the men who had owned 
cootroUlng interest in his bank. 
He said that during the months 
preceding the crash, he had 
never known who the real own-
ers were.

Gallaher, who cam e to Mar- 
Un la 1620 in the cottonseed oil 
business, is now “retired." “ Un
til this is over." he said last 
week. “There’s no bank that 
would hire m e."

Hints of what lay ahead for 
the bank and town were picked 
up by some residents. A trav
elling num said that long be
fore the failure a Houston ac
quaintance bad remarked of 
Marlin, “That’s where the Ne
groes own the bank." But he 
paid no attention to the scrap 
of gossip.

RUMORS
Early in 1664 rumors began to

spread among some business
men that ‘thuigs were shaky’
at the First National.

But no one in Marlin was 
aware of it when, on Feb. 27, 
Steiner put his Houston home 
on the market — or when, on 
March 3, he loaded his furniture 
in a moving van and departed 
for California.

His sporty red Jaguar was 
found pariced on a Houston street 
and was reposse.ssed.

Unaware of all this, bank de
positors were stunned at the 
sudden closing. The news spread 
swiftly.

“My husband and I could 
have sat down and cried," re
called Mrs. H. C. Chamberiain, 
executive chef at the Falls Ho
tel, a huge, airy establishment 
which caters to visitors to the 

'hot mineral baths.
“It had been our bank so 

long . . . we’d never done busi
ness with another bank," she 
explained.

Part of the astonishment of 
residents was caused by the con
servative reputation and vener
able age of the bank. 
WEATHERED DEPRESSION

“It was solid as a rock dur
ing the depression," reported 
one depositor who pulled out 
her savings when management 
changes began to recur too fre
quently for her taste.

And a town business leader

you wanted to borrow
$1,000 from them, you had to 
put up $2,000 in collateral.'

Inside the bank in the late 
afternoon of March 10 “ it was 
like a madhouse," according to
one of the women employes. 

“We didn’t know if we had
jobs any more, but we worked 
without stopping until 10 p .m .," 
she related. “We worked as 
long as we could and the FDIC 
people asked us to work a little 
longer."

The employes had been com
pletely unaware the bank was 
about to fail, she recalled, add
ing:

“We knew it tbe afternoon 
the news was announced."

DEPOSITOR.S PAID
“I ’ll say this for the FD IC ," 

related a minor bank stockhold-
er last week, “They closed the 

aft€bank on Tuesday afternoon and 
the next Monday they started 
paying off depositors. It was
amazing how calm people were.

■ beThey knew they would be paid.’
Recalling the payment of de- 

s, Mrs. Chambo-lain re-

bank’s fa llv e , for $S«.f

ptaitors,
fated, “There was a  line for 
three days, but my husband 
said we would w ait."

Tbe first depositor to be paid- 
off by check was W. H. Hlllin, 
a Rockdale n i^ t  watchman 

arrived at

at 7:30 a m. About 40 
to n  were in line when the 
opmed at 9 a.m.

Within three days a total of 
1 .1«  deposlton had been paid
$ 1 4 « .I o6.

2 JN  GOT MONEY 
Washington officials of tbe 

FDIC report that Uurougli mid- 
April, 1915, they had 2,206 
“buuied” deporiton a total of 
$1,600,000. This represents the 
p e a t  bulk of individual depos-

That portfon of deposits over 
$10,000 as well as “certificates 
of deposits” are covered by 
claims filed with the FDIC. In 
addition, the FDIC filed its own 
claims for money it paid to 
insured deposlton. Approxima
tely «  per cent IST t h m  claims 
have been paid. (Most of the 
$1 million ^ c e d  in the bank 
by the savtags institutions was 
in the form of certificates of
deposit.

StockStockholden cannot share in 
any of the remaining assets of 
the bank until all crediton are 
paid.

“1 don’t expect anything," re
ported the minor s to d ^ ld e r  
who had praised the FDIC’s 
prompt pay-off to deposlton.

“THOSE RASCALS”
“If anything is left. I ’d like 

them to use it to put those ras
cals where they wlong.

Noting be has “charged it off 
’ the stock-to internal revenue, 

holder said he has taken to us
ing a handy parking lot at the 
rear of First National. “ I feel 
like I ’ve earned parking privi
leges," he mused.

Most depositors moved their 
accounts easily to two other 
banks in Marlin which had ac
tually been lareer than the First 
National.

Business was slowed only 
briefly, but the change was dif
ficult for some farmers whose 
families had been used to deal
ing with the old bank for gen
erations and who had buUt up a 
solid credit rating with it.

NEGRO OWNERS '
Residents of MarUn, self

consciously a w a r e  of their 
town’s large Negro minority, 
were shocked by the revelation 
that the First National Bank had 
been controUed by the California 
Negro financiers for eight 
months.

“That was hard to swallow," 
recaUed a bank employe. “They 
never came here, but if they 
had, I  wouldn’t  have known
what was going on, anyway.

rita citBut Marita citizens are an
gered by testimony of Morris 
and Garrett that their troubles 
were caused because, as Ne
groes, they had to act through 
an agent and could not super
vise the affairs of the bank per- 
sonaUy.

Testimony that the two men 
had been wining to dress as 
janitors or chauffeurs to visit 
their holdings in Texas, added 
to this irritation.

NEGROES WELCOME 
“They wouldn’t have had to 

do that," snapped a bookkeeper 
with experience in another Mar
lin bank, explaining:

“Negroes stand in Une with 
whites at the deposit windows of 
the banks here aU the time. 
They could have come in and 
bought a money order!"

She argued:
‘This failure would have hap-

rned if they were as white as 
am. They just wanted to get 
civil rights sympathy by saymg

that.’
But she, like others acquaint

ed with the town, decUned to 
speculate as to what would have
happened had knowledge of the 
■ ink’s

udio bad

bank’s control by Garrett and 
Morris been spread before the 
failure.

Marlin residents have reason 
to be sensitive. Their bank’s 
troubles have been s p r e a d

C sapnay, as receiver. 
Chamber ef
Luns h nt ted In MO,

Is la charge. MarUn 
B to see the hnOdlag, 

ivertod Into à  new pest e f fk e ..

across most of tbe metropolitan 
newspapers of the U.S. And, aft
er R developed that one of the 
“trashy” mortgages in Houston 
was for $104,000 on a Houston 
hostelry that “was really more 
than a hotel," there was even
a jazzy mention on TV’s “This 
Was the Week That Was.' 

FDIC INSURANCE 
MarUn businessmen, who re-

along ultra-modem Unes and a 
Bluebonnet Photo FiesU wiU 
command the town’s undivided 
attention next weekend.

But. across the street from 
Cole’s office the aU-but-deserted 
borne of the First National Bank 
presents a gloomy class facade. 
Inside, a single TOIC staffer 
works at a com er desk, keep-

pori they were not hurt by the 
bank episode.i, stUI view the af
fair seriously.

“We regretted very much that 
we were the victims of this," 
reported Ray Cole, manager of 
the Marlin Chamber of Com
merce. “We were proud of our 
banks."

He added soberiy:
“ it could have ruined this 

town, if it hadn’t  been for the 
FDIC Insurance."

Cole feels federal authorities 
should have moved into the sit
uation sooner, but he. Uke oth
er Marlin business leaders, is 
gratified that the MarUn experi
ence has been studied carefuUy 
by the McClelland subcommit
tee and wiU (mibably lead to 
new banking regulations. He de- 
cUired:

NEED NEW LAWS 
“Thete is a definite need for 

new banking laws regulating 
the transfer of the controlling 
interest of a bank. Such a trans-

ing up with outstanding notes.
--------------------- - ) ÄSOLD TO BIDDI 

(The celebrated $670,000 to 
Houston notes and mmigages 
was sold by the FDIC to a high 
bidder for $S«,000.)

Behind a gold-mesh screen 
stands the conference table 
where the decisions that wrecked 
the bank were nude. This al
cove is now dominated by a
rough table which sports a large

y fne-

fer should have the approval of 
the FDIC. This would be a step
to Insure the stockholders to 
some extent along with deposi
tors.”

Cole noted that most of the 
bank’s stockholders “didn’t 
smeU a rat until right at the 
last."

U ke. any good chamber of 
commerce man. Cole prefers to 
talk about the town’s continued
development as a health spa. 
A new $1.5 mUUon hospital has
recently joined an existing hos- 

ital and three cUnics. And a 
A Hospital has an annual $1.5 

million payroll.
Along the business streets a 

dozen stores have renovated

urn — and the necessary 
Ings for the “great American 
c o m  b leak ."

Stm dominating the one-floor 
working area is a large vault 
It stands foursquare to the cen
ter of the bank, presenting an 
awesome 40,000 - pound, round 
steel door to the entrance. The 
vauh waUs are painted gold.

The door, along with surround
ing tropicid greenery, has been 
sold to a ^ t h  Texas bank 
which win soon remove ft.

“There have been only five 
of those vault doors made," re
ported GaUaher ruefully. “ It 
was a beautiful set-up."

NEW POST O m C E  
The gap to be left by the 

removal of the vault won’t re
main long, if plans of the cham
ber of commerce jeU.

“We hope to turn the build
ing into a new post office for 
M arlin," (foie reported. And, 
stiU looking ahead, he urged a 
departing reporter:

“If you ever feel like you 
need new vigor and youth, just 
come back and spend some time 

I bathsat our mineral baths.
At that, their 147-degree

x s  less heat
wa-

ter probably produces 
than that stirred by the failure 
of the First National Bank of 
Marlin.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1965

W O U L D  E X P A N D  S E N A T E

Bill Offers Some
Hope For Senators

By ERN EST STROMBERGER 
AUSTIN (A P )-S ix  senators, 

their tenures on borrowed time 
since new districts were or
dered drawn, look this week for 
a move toward reUef.

The House is expected to a p  
‘ to addprove the Senate’s plan 

eight senators to the 31-member 
upper house, its first expansion 
in 89 years.

AUG. 7
The proposed constitutional 

amendment would go to the 
voters at an Aug. 7 election.

I f  the voters approve the 
amendment, the Senate can re
district itself with a minimum 
of alterations. If the amend- 
m «it fails, as many as six sena- 
Uvs will be without districts.

Hw eight largest counties in 
ow nave

expansion, those ei^ it 
will have 14 senators

population now have seven sen
ators. If  the Senate redistricts 
without 
counties
and the rural areas will lose 
six districts.

The addition ot eight senators 
m i« it solve the problem. Two 
new members would go to the 
eight counties originally entitled 
to 14 senators, and the other 
six will be used to u v e  the 
thinly populated rural districts.

Under the 31-member scheme.

the eight largest counties would 
have 45 per cent of the Senate 
representatim, almost twice 
their present 26 per cent. With 
39 members, the eight big coun
ties would have 41 per cen t

The difficulty of redrawing 31 
districts in a manner which wUl 
win apiHOval of the required 21 
senators is so great the Senate 
may not be able to agree, leav
ing voters with a choice of ac
cepting the 36-memb«' plan or 
letting the federal courts do tlw
j(À.

Harris County wUl be eligible 
for five senators in a  39- 
member Senate; Dallas, three; 
Tarrant and Bexar counties, 
two ea d i; and (me each io t  

’ Jefferson, Travis, E l Paso and 
Nueces counties. The last four 
now have surrounding counties 
to their districts.

SINCE 1870
E l Paso has not had Its own 

district since 1870, whem ft end
ed 17 years to a  district with 
Presidio C<mnty and was added 
to a host of Southwest Texas 
counties.

No county except Bexar has 
ever had more than two sena
tors. Two San Antonk) senaUnu 
were present to some of the 
sessions of the 1850s.
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A combination civil-criminal 
ury docket opens next week in 
oward County Court. A Jury

r wl is to rejwrt Tuaeday at
a m . 1

Civil cases, Judge Lee Porter 
said, will be triad on the first 
two days of the docket.

On April 21 and IS, Dee Jon

MODERNIZED INTERIOR COMPLETED 
J. R. Stnnley InnRa ever Hie morchondiae lines

Stanley Remodels 
Downtown Store

Double Docket 
Planned Monday

Davis, countv attoniay
iber of misdemeanor
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A modernized exterior appear- 
shea and a remodeled Interior, 
containing s  white color decor, 
a rt featured In the now-com
pleted building Improvements st 
the Stanley Hardware Co.

In operation for more than 21 
years at Its iocatioa at 203 
Runnels, the firm his carried 
out a r:modeling which includes 
a bricked-ln north waU, s new 
ceiling and floor and an Interior 
color scheme of bone-white 

LIGHTING 
The interior lighting for the 

some 9,000 square feet of sales 
space la by fluorescent light 
fixtures, set in the new vinyl 
ceiling which has a white color 
effect, matching the walls. The 
new flooring is of asbestos tile 

In the exterior changes, the 
firm removed an awnwg and 
added gray-tinted gUss on the
west wall, with the Ibrmeriy

Sisa north wall dosed in. add- 
g to the interior display

fbrmerl; 
in. ad  ̂
jr space.

T h e  fkwrescent 
scheme and the tinted glass

west front combine with the 
white color decor to prorido a 
bright, modem Interkw appear
ance.

The north wall was fitted with 
white pegboerd to increiM  the 
display space.

A new system of “wa&bed air 
conditioning“ has been added 
and the ceiling has been fitted 
with fiberglass insulation above 
the celllBg panels.

GROWN
Since J .  B . Stanley first in 

voiced hla stock at the location 
on Oct. S, 1943, the firm has 
grown until it includes a vâ  
riety of standard national 
brands, ranging from television 
sets to power tools.

“Our merchandise is made up 
of good, standard item s," Stan
ley pointed out.

The company is now a pai 
nership ra m tio n  by Stanley and 
Homer T. Shankle. Associated 
with them in the operation is 
John Stanley, son of Mr. Stan
ley.

Tlie brand names Include 
Maytag and Whirlpool laundry 
items, RCA televlsioa and radio 
sets. Sunbeam appliances. Phil 
CO refrigerators, Roper ranges 
Dearborn heaters and evapora 
live air conditioners and garden 
and lawn supplies such as Rota- 
Trim edgers. Eclipse lawnmow- 
era and Gates lawn hoses.

TOOLS
In hand and mechanical tools 

the Arm includes the P  and C 
line. Power tools such as saws 
and Banders are carried In the 
Porter-Cable line. Offered for 
the summer picnicker, the mer
chandise includes White Moun
tain and Dolly Madison Ice 
cream freenrs. Two patterns of 
dinnerware, both imported from 
England, are the “ Friendly Vil- 
Uge” and “ British Castle“ lines.

Hours of operation for the 
firm arc S a m. to 9:30 p m 
Monday through Saturday. The 
company’s service department 
remains located in the rear of 
the building.

Water Institute 
Reminder Given

West Texas Chamber of Com 
m erct members are being 
urged to attend a n e d a l meet 
ing of the West ’Texas Water 
Institute to be held In the Stu 
dent Union Building at Texas 
Tech April M, beginning at 10 
am .

Congretsmaa Walter Rogers. 
Senator Frank Moss of Utah, 
and other officials from Wash
ington and Austin will be on 
hand for the discussion of West 
Texas' future.

The NAWAPA Project (Alas
ka to Mexico, with poesibflitleB 
for delivering water to West 
Texas) will be diacuaaed, In ad 
dltion to other potential pro- 
n am a for water development 
Former Congressman Joe Kil 
gore will speak at the hmchcon 
on the status of the State We 
ter Plan In relation to Fedcra 
programs.

Offices Close
Nearly all of the offices in the 

rourthouse closed down Friday 
in observation of Good Friday 
The only offices operating were 
those of the county Judge, the 
county tax a.sses.sor, county 
clerk, sheriff and the office of 
Justice of the Peace JCss 
Slaughter.

STANLEY HARDWARE fRESENTS NEW WEST FRONT 
Tintoli gloss ploctd on ramodelod oxforior

RayTollett To 
Attend Scout 
Meet In Brazil
Raymond I..ee ToUett J r .,  son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ToUett, 
has been selected as the one 
Scout in the Buffalo T r a i l  
CouncU to attend the First Pan 
Am ericin Jamboroe in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil.

Ray, who is 16, wiU Join 31 
other Boy Scouts and throe 
leadri^ for the Jam boree, July 
15-26, on the island of Ilha do 
Fundaowhich in the Bay of 
Guananabara, which is connect
ed to the mainland by a bridge 
Locale for the gathering is on 
the grounds where the Universi 
ty City of Rio de Janeiro is 
being built.

The Texas - Oklahoma - New

Mexico delegation wiU consist 
of four patrols of eight boys 
each and three le a d m . Dele- 
, ;ations from other countries 
and the States of BrazU wUI 
camp together to promote friend
ship.

As of now not aU councUs 
in this area have nominated del
egates. It is poxlble some other

Three Enter 
Guilty Pleas

N EW CO M ER 
G R E E T IN G  SE R V IC E

M rs . J o y  
F o it« n b e r r y

Your Hostess:

An estaMtshed Newcomer 
Greeting .Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2009

has aet
I own a numi
ury cases for dlapocitkm 

He and Judge Porter said the 
criminal docket wUl be sounded 
at 1:10 p.m. Monday. The order 
of the ceaes to be tried wlO 
be determined at that time 

However, Davis said, three 
ises, in which Wayne Bums, 

presently district attorney wUl 
appeer u  eroaecutor, are to be 
acM u led  for Thuriday. Tbeae 
are Uqiwr law violation cases 
Ued before Davis became coun- 
y attorney, end in which Davia 
ltd  a part while engaged in 

private practice.
*11)#« caaee are against Jesse 

lanks, seUbif liquor without a 
icenae: Leroy Johnson, selling 

beer during prohibited hours; 
end David Oomet, selUng beer 
during prohibited hours.

On Irld ay , Devis wlU try 
whichever of the other misde
meanor cases announced ready.

Theee include three charges 
agalBst George Thomas, and 
two against Wayne Baaden. 

fieae two men. both attorneys, 
have been involved bi recent 
clashes with the law as a re
sult of famUy troubles. Thomas 
is accused of two counts of ag
gravated assault Involving his 
wife and writh unlawful poaaes 
Sion of a pistol. Baaden la ac
cused in two counts of aggra
vated assault involving Mrs. 
lasden. Both attorneys poeted 

banda at the tbne of the In- 
ddenta and ere at liberty.

Other cases on the docket in
clude e  charge of DWI against 

P . Smith. Smith was tried 
at a recent county criminal 
court docket, end ttie turv was 
unakle to reach a verdict 

Four other DWI e a x s  com
plete the docket. Defendant* 
ire rUftoo B. Hollis. Nekts 

Decker, Augustina Munot, and 
CharUe O’DanicI.

None To Attend 
Training School .

No one from Big Spring will 
attend the annual inatnictor and| 
leadoehlp training school thlsj 
year in Red Cross water safe- 
ty, first aid, and small craft. 
Mrs. Moree T. Sawtelle, Red 
Cross director, aakl this week.

“We have no one qualified for 
the couraes,” she said. “It. will 
be the first time in years that 
we will not have any one cligtt>le 
to attend."
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M r. W endell Huddleston
Ceniplete His Series Of SeraMua Taksu F rw i 

Tke Beak Of Epkeslaas

AM. ^'Our Spiritual M arrioge'' 
^'Members of His b od y "  

M orey Drive Church O f Christ
MARCY DRIVE (FM-799) A BIRDWELL LANE

Egg Hunt Today
The American Legion Auxilia

ry reminds youngsters of mem 
bera that the Easter Egg hunt 
will be held at I  p  m t m y  at 
the Legion Hut. Youngstert are 
also reminded to bring colored 
eggs to be used in the hunt.

Y O U  A R E C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  T O  A

BARBECUE
In Honor Of

Ed Foreman
Friday, April 23 

7 P.M .

A t The Pavilion 

In City Pork

TIC K iTS , $1.00 P8RSON
ID  PORIMAN

id  Foremen It a reeident of Odesse end former Cengreaaman frem Hie 
léHi Diafricf.

He wee named the outstanding young man in Odoaae in 1960 and wee 
one of five eutatanding Young Texans in 1962 as named by Texes Jeyeeea. 
In 1964, the U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce honored Ed Foremen by 
naming him an# of the 10 eutatanding young men In America. You'll en
joy heering hit report to the people of eur area. Hie speech will be fel* 

'lowed by a question end answer period end you are Invited to stay and get 
acquainted with this dynamic young men.

Cell AM 1-2276, AM 4-2991 or AM 4-2276 for ticket reservatiens.

MR. FOREMAN WILL SPEAK A T I  PJM.
COMI HIAR HIS TALK IF YOU CAN NOT 

ATTEN D THE BARBECUE

.A

Scout or Explorer from Howard 
County could be nominated to 
represent a council other than 
Buffalo Trail. Interested par
ents should direct inquiries to 
William T. McRee, local Scout 
executive, or to the Buffalo 
Trail Council in Midland. May 
19 is the deadline for accepting 
applications.

LEASE "X*
CARS —  TRUCKS

U N IV E R S A L  
C A R  L E A S IN G I

MIDLAND:
223 E . IlllMte MU 3-9569

L o o b Ì 8
Look»KWAB-TVfor Better Television

C H A N N E L  4

Three pleas o f . guilty were 
heard In Howard County Court 
Friday.

John Murphy pleaded guilty 
to two counts of worthless check 
Writing. On the first count, he 
Was fined $10 and costa. On the 
second count, he drew a fine 
of $10, costo and 30 days in the 
county Jail.

Poinciano Lopez, accused of 
DWI, was fined $50^and aeo- 
tenced to three days in the coun
ty JaU.

Fire In Closet
HONOLULU (AP) -  Singer 

Judy Garland fought a nre 
last week in t  clothes closet in 
a  beach home she is occupying 
tai Hawaii. She is on vacation 
with two of her chiktaen.

GLASSES LOW
PRICE

S16.S0 ouam  mcuieai <
6 * SriaaWlc lya laamiiMtioN 
W SIntIa VMon Umo* 
it  Kryyiah aifaaal lama.  Only 
if  Cloar or TtofaU loMoa
if  Yo«r CtMlaa of ANT KA M I 

In 0 «r  lank SalacHaii

CONTACT LINSIS
M irtNx459V*

sASYmm
MT 9 ^ 0 0  MW

ONÌTAS u m i 
AS

^ ftatST I l i t i c a i

r

BIG
SPRING 206 MAIN

MIOIANO

Tix b i  Bid Aadffws Nwy. | 4 0 0  N. O rtif

O P F N  A l l  O A Y  S A I U R Ü A T - N Ü  A P P O I N f M E N r  N F f r ^ . S A R V
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Cadillac offers the only steering wheel 
in the industry that both tilts and telescopes 
for your individual comfort.

And this is only one of many important 
and exclusive engineering features you can 
expect to discover in the Standard of the World.

When you drive a Cadillac, you are aure to enjoy an 
•xtraordinary margin of engineering leadership, Cadillac 
performance, for example, it so imooth and quiet that a 
whisper can be heard at highway limits. Comfort Control, 
surely the most advanced air conditioning-heating system 
in any automobile, servea your personal needs writh the 
simple setting of a dial. A triple braking system provides 
independently opersted power brakes front and rear as

well as a foot-operated parking brake that can functioM 
as a true emergency brake should the need arise. Your 
authorized Cadillac dealer ia the one man to whom you 
should turn for advice about new or uaed Cadillacs. He 
invites you to discover the many reasons why Cadillac, 
regardless of model or year, is always regarded as the 
Standard of the World. Accept his invitation to drive the 
Cadillac car of your choke at your earliest convenience.

Standard o f theWodd

SEE TH E 1965 CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
403 South Scurry Phone AM 4-42S4

. r
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Pickets Urge
End To War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ThoU 

unds of itudents denMnding an 
Mid to the war in Viet Nam 
masaed In Washington SatMN 
day, picketing, mairhmg, sing 
mg and shouting for their cause

The deroonstration, one of the 
lan;est ever to take place 
around the White House, was 
billed by its sponsors, an organ 
ization calling itself Students for 
a Democratic Society, as the 
start of a national protest nMV»> 
r m t  against U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam.

Demonstration leaders said 
30.000 students responded to the 
call they sent to colleges across 
the naion for support. Police

Office buildings. Thousands 
more milled around in paiia  
near the White House.

As more and more crowded
into the picket line, it became so 
thick it kardly moved. Many of  ̂ *

estimated the number at 13,100 tour.

the students had guitars and 
s a ^  as they shuffled along.

The beautiful spring day at 
the height of the Easter season 
also attracted thousands of tour
ists. some of whom mixed in 
with the students.

Wliile the demonstrators 
choked the sidewalk in front of 
the White House, the tourists 
stood in long lines stretching 
around the opposite side waiting 
to take the regular White House

to U.6N.
The students packed the side 

walk In front of the White House 
and nearly encircled the two
block-lo^ buildings flanking it 

IxecuUve— the Treasury and Execul

Banners In 
Texas Too
JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (A P ) -  

A group of demonstrators 
many of them of college age 
began a 34-hour vigil near Pres
ident Johnson’s ranch Saturday 
in protest of United States ac 
tions in Viet Nam.

Eight of the 41 persons who 
inarched three and one half 
miles under a hot Texas sun 
on Ranch Road One brought 
blankeu and said they intend 
to remam until tomorrow after
noon.

About It state highway patrol
men. them arms draped over a 
wooden barricade, lutted the 
marchers within half a mile of 
the LBJ Ranch.

The eight who bedded down 
for the nligbt vowed they would 
not speak or eat until 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Two state hlgharav pa
trolmen stood watch nearby to 
make sure they did not attempt 
to rn  to the ranch.

I w  other 33 marchers left 
a t sundown but said they would 
be back early Sunday morning

Robert Pardun. 33. of Austin, 
a  Students for a Democratic So
ciety, gave newsmen copies of 
the petition his group hoped to 
present to Johnson. He wore a 
badge reading “ End War in 
Viet Nam ."

The petitioa calls lor an end 
to bombing by United Stetes 
planes, replacement of AiiMrt- 
can troops with toidters from 
neutral nations and negotiatloas 
with aD parties, Includiiig the 
Viet Cong.

The huge demonstratioa at
tracted two groups of counter- 
demonstrators — a dome mem
bers of the American Naxl Par
ty, and about 100 persona repre
senting Young Americana for 
Freedom, a cooservative organ
ization. They paraded on the 
sidewalk across the street from 
the students.

Police lined both sides of the 
street and kept each group iso
lated. but printed and shouted 
insults were fredy exchanged.

“ Pink colleges turn out yellow 
reds.** said a placard carried by 
a Young America for Freedom 
member. “ Don’t let red-led de- 
feataiks aet U.S. policy." taid 
another. “ Peace creeps go 
borne," blazoned a Nazi aign.

The Nazis, with their mmtary 
uniforms and swastika arm
bands, touched off an tncident 
near the White Houae. One of 
them broke through the police 
line to stand on a record ^  w  
a student had set up to play folk 
songs.

At intervals, the Nazis faced 
across the street and ahouted.

Death to the peace creeps." 
“ Gas the peace creeps." and 
‘T o  hell with the peace creeps."

Students for a Democratic 
Society, which has headquarters 
in New York City, was founded 
three years ago as an outgrowth 
of the Leasne for Industrial Da- 
nocracy. n  describes itself a t  a 
left-wing radical but son-Com
munist organization.

While this group’s demonstra- 
tton was ta k £ g  place, a d e le^ - 
tion from the University of Wis
consin signified support for U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam in a paper 
presented at the White House to 
m sid en t Johnson’s foreign af
fairs adviser. McGcorge Bundy. 
They said the paper contained 
the names of t.MO students and 
faculty members c i the univer- 
slW.

The Wisconsin declaration 
opposed U.S. withdrawal from 
Sooth Viti Nam at this time, 
saying It “would lead to a Com
munist takeover ot that coun
try.”

Cariy Signs At White House
Pickets, a a a y  af them cellege 
sMy students, carried sigua In

and nniver- 
frant ef the

White Hense Satnrday caOkig fer a s  end

te the flgbtlng la Viet Nam. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)
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Leaflets Tell O f
LBJ Peace Plans
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Air Force planes 
ranged widely over Communist 
North Viet Nam Saturday 
bombing and machine gunning 
highway traffic. An FIOS T lV fr 
derchief’i  pilot was killed while 
strafing, a U.S. spokesman 
said.

While the force of 42 Air 
Force planes were seeking out 
targets opportunity, two Viet- 
nsmese Skyraiders showered 
100,000 leaflets on Dong Hoi, 50 
miles north of South Viet Nam’s 
border. The leaflets carried 
President Johnson’s  plans for 
developing Southeast Asia.

HIT HILL

mllea northwest of Saigon was a 
flop.

Since Friday, ground troops
have been searching the tangled 

north of Black Virginlungle
Mountain trying to assess the 
damage caused by 1,000 tons of 
bombs dropped by 230 U.S. war-

The spokesnuin said the Thun 
derchief crashed into a hill 
while strafing a road, but be 
would not say whether the plane 
was shot down. Ground fire was 
described as l i ^ t  and no enemy 
planes were s i f te d  

Air Force pilots reported they 
destroyed one truck and a num 
ber of military buildings at Mu

NO EVIDENCE 
The ground troops have found 

no evidence that the jungied 
r^[kMi was what intelligence 
reports said it was — a m a to  
Viet Cong headquarters region 
— U.S. sources said. Np Viet 
Cong bodies have been found 
and only a handful of weapons 
have been nicked up 

from nil

services — the Marines, Navy, 
Air Force and Army — partici
pated. A U.S. spokesman made 
it clear to newsmen on briefings 
the day of the raid that major 
results were expected.

Ground troops will coatimie te 
scour the jungle region. Many 
buildings were not hit by the 
bombing, apparently became of 
the heavy jtugle cover. These 
are being burned by ground 
troops. ,

The troops have not yet 
reached an area where a large
explosion during the bombing 
raid sent smoke billowing 
2,000 feet into the air. It

Planes

over 
was

presumed this was an ammuni- 
four U.S. tion dump.

THE W EEK
(Continued from Paga 1)

^  Pass near the frontier with

■t
'X ’i i

pp

os. They w m  working over 
Route 8, which runs southwest 
from Vinh, about ISO miles 
north of the border, to the Lao
tian frontier.

Other pilots attacked traffic 
on Route 12, which m as south 
from Vinh to the border.

In the sorties were 12 Air 
Force strike planes and 30 
planes flying antiaircraft 
suppression missions.

The leaflets dropped during 
the day differed from thoM 
scattered on Dong Hoi Wednes
day which asked the people to 
overthrow the Communist gov
ernment.

ADDRESS
'The new leaflets featured 

Johnson's address in Baltimore 
April 7 proposing a |1 bilUon 
dnveiopinent program for 
Southeast Asia, which could in
clude North Viet Nam if Ita 
leaders call off support for the 
guerrlUas in the south.

The leaflets Included John-

development through B Ig j service after six years
Spring’s hii^iest growth years

And local people joined others 
in dismay over the costly floods 
and tornadoes in the Midwest. 
The Red Ctom, as always, has 
moved to the scene, and is 
ready to guide rehabilitation. It 
can use monetary help. Send a 
gift to the local chapter if you 
would help the storm victims.

The city’s firemen ibce-
men voted to go under the So
cial Security program. On the 
school front, trustees adopted a 
bit more generous poUcy of rec
ognition to thoee retiring after 
long tenure.

Activity is due to pick up at 
Howard County Airport, as work 
is roshed to prepare for the Air 
Force’s new light-plane trainuw 
program, handled under pri
vate contract. Central American
Airways Flying Service of Lou
isville was formally awarded the
contract, and Is due to develop 
a bigger-than-|15A,000 business 
in the community. County com' 
missioaers acted promptly In 
providing facilitlM for t h e  
school (to lease to the opera

Howard County Junior Col
lege received a proposition from 
the Andrews Corpmation of Mi
ami. owners of the Settles and 
Crawford Hotels, to take over 
these structures and convert 
them into facilities for a voca
tional -branch of the college, or 
an economic opportunity train
ing establishment with federal 
grant. The complicated propos
al is still under study.

Upcoming: Clean-up Week for 
May 10-15. and it needs every-
body's partkipatioo. Also an ap- 

iKMi dinner for service

tor), by awarding a coostrucUon 
contract to Ray Dunlap, who Is

 ̂  ̂  ̂ to do the building job in 88 work-
son’s words that “we have noiiQ- ( j .» .
desire to devastate that w h lc h l^  ^
the people of N(xlh Viet Nam 

jhave built with toil and incri- 
! fice. We will usé our power with 
: restraint and with all the wis- 
|dom we can comnund. but we 
'will use it ’’
: Aground, reports from Viet- 
' namese soldiers indicated that 
I Thursday’s biggest air raid of 
the war on a jungle area 16

March To LBJ Ranch
Membert af the Students far a  D em ecritlc 
Sertety nurrhed past read sigas, heading 
1er the L B J Raarli Bear SteaewaO, Tex.,

Saturday pretesting the pelky la Viet Nam. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

FLOOD More Arrests Follow M ob
((o itlaaed  freni Page 1)

a sheriff's offi-d great extent, 
cer reported.

HLs wnrd.s were welcomed 
because disintegrating ice will 
break up easily instead of 
pounding bridges and dikes 

it moves out of the lake. 
fSt Paul has been regarded as 

t ^  most critical flood point for 
»mewhat the .same reason. The 
constant, prolonged pressure of 
ten.s of water tends to weaken 
retaining walls As much as six 
f^ t  of water stood in lowland 
areas there .Some industries 
^  a city airport have been 
dosed.
: h k ; h d i k e s

: Winona, which has thrown up 
nine miles of dikes 25 feet high, 
gambled on that barricade to 
hold off the Mississippi. The 
river there already is at record 
depths and the crest is expected 
early next week.
‘ The .Mississippi rose beyond 

the 16-foot mark in La Crosae— 
far above the old high water 
mark of 15.3 — and kept on 
dimbing.

“We’re diked for a 20-foot 
crest, and pray that will hold 
it,” commented Mayor - elect 
Warren Loveland.
- Stillwater depended upon a 

hulkwark called “condike.” 
That’s because convicts from 
the state prison farm helped 
build the dikes. Businesses 
there have shut down.

Men worked in light snow dur
ing the night in lludson, Wis., 
below Stillwater on the St. Croix 
to rear dikes to shield an in
dustrial firm and the communi
ty sewage disposal plant.

DROPPING
The Weather Bureau reported 

the Mississippi was dropping in 
St. Cloud, Minn., upstream from 
the Twin Cities. It also said 
guch tributaries as the Min
nesota and Crow rivers were 
falling.

Dike building was put on a 24- 
hour basis in Prairie du Chien, 
Wis., on the Mississippi below 
La Crosse. Several waterfront 
streets there have been closed 
by high water.

Holy Saturday 
Services Held

And Webb AFB got another 
special honor — for having the 
highest standard of maintenance 
in the Air Training Command 
The ATC commander. Lt. Gen 
William W. Momyer, flew here 
to n u k e the Outstanding Main 
tenance and Efficienev Award 
for the base division tlait fune 
Uons under Col. Cieorge E 
Franks, DCM at Webb.

preciktKMi 
station employes on April 26. 
And. on Hay 11-12, a special 
course in tourist development, 
for those people who have most 
direct contact with travelers— 
service station people, hotel and 
motet clerks, waitresses, other 
service people. They are the 
ones who play such a  n u jo r 
role in giving a city the air of 
friendliness and ho^italtty.

Just over: April 15, and if you 
didn't pay your income tax, 
you’re late.

Rioting In South Korea
VA'ncAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI took part Saturday 
\ night in a three-hour Holy Sat- 
‘ urday service in St. Peter’s 

Basilica, where the striking of a 
new fire gave a symbolic fore- 
ta.ste of the glory of Christ ris
en.

SEOUL. South Korea (API  — “ fully prepared to 
Mobs fought police in street oat- riotous acts ."  
ties Saturday after lO.r *

crush any stadium took no part in the dis- 67, led the marchers out of the

per
sons poured from a rally where 
speakers denounced govern
ment negotiations with Japan, 
Korea’s old overlord. More than 
200 police and demonstrators 
were injured.

Police announced the arre.st of 
227 demonstrators, including an 
opposition parly lawmaker. 
More than 700 persons have 
been detained since disorders 
began Tuesday.

INJURED
Police reported 158 policemen 

injuTMl, 11 seriously. Among the 
injured were about 20 opposition 
lawmakers who bore the brunt 
of the initial charge of club
swinging police.

Alarmed by the fifth straight 
day of street rioting. President 
Chung Hee Park called in his 
top security officers, presuma
bly to discuss possible martial 
Uw.

Later, Home Minister Yang 
Chan-wood accu.sed opposition- 
politicians, who called the rally, 
of starting the riot. He said the 
politicians had “ base political 
designs to seize power.”

In another .statement. In
formation Minister Hong Chong- 
chul declared the government is

The demonstrators were 
egged on by Red China. Peking 
Radio said 150.000 persons ral
lied in Pyongyan, capital of 
Communi.st North Korea, in 
support of the South Korean 
demonstrations.

R E B U Ff'S
Peking’s People’s Daily said 

the situation “ is most favorable 
for the struggle of the South Ko
rean people. U.S. imperialism is 
meeting with rebuffs in Asia 
and otlwr parts of the world.” 

While Communist agitators 
may have been in the mobs, the 
protest rally was called by the
opposition Civil Rule party. It is 

meed.not Ck>mmunist-influeni
A government spokesman ac

cused the Civil Rule party and 
the opposition Democratic party 
of plotting an uprising agita
tion among .students. The par
ties denied the charge.

Most of those who attended 
the rally in Hyochang football

) pa
orders. The attack on police was 
led by about 508 students and 
other denwnstrators.

Before the rally, about 3,500 
high school students had fought 
with police near the Capitol, 
north of the rally. One group of 
700 black-uniformed students 
tried to march on the Capitol 
and raided a police booth. The 
mobs finally were broken up.

‘R ISE U F
(frowds gathered in the stadi

um heard President Yun Po-sun 
of the Civil Rule party urge 
them to “rise up to defend the 
peace (Rhee) line and break up 
the Korean-Japan talks.”

The line refels to one laid 
down by former President Syn- 
ghman Rhee that prevented 
Japanese fishermen from fish
ing in waters well out from 
SouflT Korea’s shores. An agree
ment to abrogate this line was 
signed recently by South Korea 
and Japan.

After the rally, Yun. who is

stadium escorted by young par
ly members. As the long procès 
skm neared the main street, 
1,000 yards from the stadium, a 
human wedge of about 100 hel- 
meted policemen cut off the 
leading demonstrators.

In the melee, scores of teen
age youths, mostly nonstudents, 
cUmbed onto a railroad over
pass and attacked police with 
rocks. Street battles erupted 
along a mile-long section of the 
street paralleling the railroad 
tracks.

ATTACK POLICE
Near the rally site, mobs at

tacked another police booth, 
held it for 15 minutes, and threw 
files, desks and chairs into the 
street, where they were burned. 
The crowds were scattered by 
tear gas.

Ten cardinals, many bishops 
and hundreds of other Roman 
Catholic clergy attended.

The pontiff, in a rich full 
length cloak and white mitre, 
sat on a throne in the columned 
atrium or porch of the huge 
basilica as fire was struck in a 
squat bronze brazier placed on 
the marble pavement.

Paolo Cardinal Marella, arch 
priest of St. Peter's, per 
formed the “blessing of the new 
fire”—as the first part of the 
service is called—and blessed a 
thick pascal candle that will 
bum during principal Masses 
from Easter to the Ascension 

"M ay the light of Christ, risen 
in glory, dispel the darkness of 
our hearts and minds." the car
dinal chanted as the pascal can
dle was lit.

A procession then moved up 
the aisle to the papal altar while 
the Slstine choir sang a hymn

In all, police fired about 100 praising Christ as the light of
tear gas shells before the dem
onstrators dispersed shortly be
fore nightfall.

iUM AU

WEATHER

Dr. Pepp«r Li%H  
Eorningt Boost

‘ DALLAS ( A P ) -  Dr. ?«ppor 
reported last week its first qusr 
ter »am iogs were $310,174, com' 
pared t o ^ 8 .3 2 5  for the same 
parted IB U 6 i

NORTH CfHTRAL AND NORTHfAST 
TEXAS: M ir SonRoy bKomlM portly 
cletMly Monday. High Sunday H m .

NORTHWEST TEXAS: CHor to portly 
cloudy Sundoy and Mendoy. Coelor north 
Sunday and touth Monday. High Sundoy

'^O U TH  CENTRAL TEXAS: ClOU^
Sundoy opd Monday. Sundoy high ESdS.

SOUTHV^ST TEXAS: Cloudy SuMtoy 
ond Mondoy. Coolor OKtronto north wool 
Sundoy nIgM and north Monday. High 
SoitBov

EXTREMC SOUTHWEST T E X A S ;  
Cloudy SunddV and Mondoy. Coolor 
north Sundoy oWornoon ond louth Men
doy. High Sunday tS • W.

TBMfSRATURIS
CITY MAX. MIN.

SIO SRRINO ..................... f l  SS
AMIono T2 SO
Amorlllo .............................. M 40
Chicago ...............................  S7 37
Oonvor ................................. 71 40
El M«e ............................. •$ fl
M rt Worth .........................  03 ft
Moulton ..............................  SO n
Now York ........................... 00 41
Son Antonio •••••••••.•• M 40
St. LOVN .............................  7* S4
Sun Mti toddy dt 7:V p.m Sun riMi

Mon. at 0:10 mjm. HI#toit im iptrtftvrt 
thio doto HI In tt3S. Ldwoit IMt dot#

« In ItOO Mdximwm rcOntdII tMo data
it M ms.

the world 
Pope Paul later took off his 

red vestments of papal 
mourning and put on white in 
sign of rejoicing to start an 
Easter vigil Mass. Similar 
Mas.ses were to be offered else
where in Catholicism at mid
night.

High schoolers showed their 
sldlls again, in two affairs. A 
presentation of “H a m I e F  
gained plaudits, and 'the three 
bands won more acclaim in 
their annual spring concert. 
These are busy, talented young 
people who show you that the 
new generation is a fine one.

The distinctive Halfway House 
was in financial troubles, and it 
looked as though it would have 
to close. New efforts are being 
made, however, to get financial 
support, and this program to 
help those emerging from the 
state hospital might not yet die. 
It still will have to have broad
er community support. Mean
while, the wonderful volunteer 
work goes on at Big Spring 
Slate Hospital, which this week 
recognized 29 volunteers for long 
and dedicated service.

City commi-ssioners reorgan 
ized their council in the wake 
of the election. John Stanley 
was named mayor pro tom, 
succeeding Paul Kasch, who

Joseph Franks 
Dies Saturday
Joseph V. Franks. 88, ol Big 

Spring, died at 3:40 p.m. Satur
day in a local hospital. Services 
are pending at Nalley-PicUe 
Funeral Home.

He had been a Big Spring res
ident since 1047 and was born 
Dec. 22. 1878, In BatesviUe, 
Ark.

Survivors include the widow. 
May Franks; one son, Pat 
Franks, Aurora. Colo.; four 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Agard, 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. N. B. Eur- 
ing, Coleman, Tex., Mrs. J .  H. 
McNew, Ijim esa, and Mrs. 
Mary Ixiulse Ray: Two step
daughters, Mrs. Billye Guerdon, 
l a  Marque, Tex., and Mrs. Ray 
Stein, San Antonio; one stepson, 
Sam White, Raton, N.M.; three 
brothers, Arthur Franks, AlUe 
Franks and William Franks, all 
of Ixickhart, Tex.; one sister, 
Mrs. la lllc  New, Wharton. Tex.; 
and a host of grandchildren and

stepped down from municipali great-grandchildren.

Pilgrims Gather For 
Rites At Holy Sepulcher

Huddle Called 
For Strategy

JERUSALEM , Jordan Section 
(AP) — More than 10,(MX) pil
grims from all over the world 
sang hymns Saturday and many 
attended Mass at the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre, w h e r e  
Christ supposedly was buried.

This holy city was jammed 
for the Easter observance. Pil- 
^ Im s from Arab and other 
countries crowded inside the 
crumbling walls of Jerusalem. 
Hotels, boarding houses and 
convent cells were crowded.

to the church.
Low Mass in front of Christ’i

Tomb was celebrated by Msgr.
of me

Pilgrims thronged to a Pon- 
Iflc^ 1 .................tificaT High Mass In the richly 

decorated but decaying Church
of the Holv Sepulchre. Mass was 
celebrated by Msgr. Albeto

Linus Capiello, custodian 
Holy I^and.

Followers of the Orthodox 
faith celebrated Lazarus in 
Bethany. They walked from a 
Greek Orthodox monastery to 
the tomb of Lazarus.

At the top of the Mount of 
Jerazim , the' 430 members of 
the Samaritan community 
slaughtered sheep in celebration 
of the Passover. Some 150 mem
bers of the community crossed 
over into Jordan from Israel for 
the occasion.

r O R f C A S T

[ñfwr«« |b*w High Tempdfattir*« tap—»»d 
Owytlme luiiday

flOiiPbfHgft W— ledkeHido C—i— lt U««t 9e7d«a»«

Weather Forecast
Snew flarrleo are fereeast Saaday f— M«a- 
teaa, Upper Mi—iuippl Valley and Nerth 
Central ^ i a a  wttli r a i l  and t kawen  la 
Central P a d fk  coaatal n gten  M d p u t  t i  the

Great Baala. Sbaw en are expected la Okie 
Valley, a a -v  and m m  flarrlei ki aaaie 
B—tkeaatera stataa with rala ki a p—ttea of 
New E ag lu tL  (A P WUEPHOVO 1 U P >

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 
echelon U.S. military officials 
arrive in Hawaii'on Sunday for 
a huddle on strategy in the far- 
western Pacific, with Viet Nam 
getting m m a iy  attention.

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
plans to fly from Washington to 
meet (Jen. William C .‘ West
moreland, commander of U.S. 
forces In South Viet Nam, and 
Adm. Ulysses S. G. Sharp, com 
mander In chief of the Padfle.

A Pentagon spdBesman said 
the session does not reflect any 
new emergency; that Wlndf 
had been trying for more than'a 
month to fit tlin conteronen into 
his t Innímía.

God, the Latin patriarch of J e  
rusalem.

Bishop Fulgencio Pasini be- 
;an the Mass by striking spark.s 
rom a flint and lighting wood 

shavings in a silver bowl. 
Prtests lighted a tall, white can
dle — the Paschal candle — 
from the bowl.

Then Bishop Pasini plunged 
five nails of crimson wax intoi 
the shaft of the candle. The 500- 
year-old ceremony, accom
panied by sighs from the con
gregation, signified the wounds 
of Christ on the Cross.

After celebrating Ma—,
Gori led a procersion from
chapel to Calvary, to the Stone 
of Une 'Jnction where Jesus was an 
notated M o n  hurteL u d  buck

LLOYD F. CURLEY, ago 4S. paiilrt 
away Friday at Stanton. Sorvlots 2 
p.m. Sunday In mo Ftrst MoNiodlot 
Omrcti. intormont Monday 11 d.m. 
at Mobonk, Ttxat.

N A L L E Y

P ICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 

Dial AM 4 4 m
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W est Texas Farmlands 
Still Waiting O n Rains
COLLEGE ITATION (AP)-> Agricultural Extension Service, 

DnrlM nelds in the esMem said.
T e n s  permitted farm

ers to plant during dw week, 
John Hutchison, dlractor of the

Albany. T e x u  is little mors 
than a v illafs nestled among 
the hills that some of the 
finest ranchlaad la T e x u , yet 
from this town of 2.174 people 
comes one of T e x u ' best known 
tourist sttractlons — the Fort 
Griffin Fandangle.

Fandangle d atu  for INI are 
June IM i; I4-IH 6. The parade 
which Is not a parade in the 
usual se a u , but a show in it- 
self, win be staged June 24 
Customaril: 
flock 
tor
tlon of frontier life. The vehkries 
are all horse drawn, and the
floaU are all designed, executed,,  ̂ .
and peopled by the urne Albany- *«£ h u  starts, 
i t u  wbo are solely responsible Conditions in Nortt Central 
for the night time show.

, wui DC Bulica June zv.
ttomarily thousands of wonle 
±  to Albany on parade any 
it, too, is an epic presenta-

Reporting a t  midwaak, the 
director said f a r m e r s  and 
m ncbsrs are waiting for over 
due r a lu  la the west and
northwest.

Spotted, generally light ra iu  
feu in the South Plabts*and 
Panhandle later in the week, 
but there w u  no relief to m u k  
of.

Ranges improved in favored 
M S. Livestock also looks bet

ter, the director said.
Moisture w u  short over the 

Panhandk. W hut is approach
ing a critical stage and must 
have general rain soon. Some 
acreag u  of su g u  beets, poia- 
tOM and onions wart being 
planted.

MOUTVRE SE O IT  
Moisture la all the loutb 

Uoa w u  
t Is to

good
Rain ranglBg from sbeweri 

up to 190 io cbu  feU over the 
RoUlng Plains but didn’t  relieve 
the shortage. Grain w u  helped: 
in some counties. Grain mites^ 
and greeqbugs are causingl 
damage. Grain sorghum plwt>:

pUnting la being done. G ra lu  
naad rain. P u tu r u  are above
averaga.

lU I N  ADEQUATE 
East T e x u  rain ia (uUy ade

quate to aurplua. P astu ru  Im
proved. Otta and clovara grew 
weU, Cora and cotton ara being 
pUnted u  weather permits.

Work tocieaaed in Southeast 
T e x u . Some cotton is up to a 
stand. Most corn and sorghum 
b u  botn ptontad. Molatura geo- 
eraUy Is adequate.

In South Central T e x u , corn,

cotton 
w u  I

and

«om uiw  m su me 
PlalM  la short. I r r e t i i  
hesvy. irrigated w but 
good condition.

The Fort Griffin Fandugle 
w u  first written, directed snd 
produced in i m .  it w u  con
ceived by Robert NsU. s  play
wright whose famUy roots are 
deep in lhaehelford County his
tory. The Hrst shew w u  such 
a sttcceu  that It w u  reputed 
again and again until it be* 
cam e traditional. Every year’s 
performance had a different 
theme the River, the Pioneer 
Woman, the Old Tima Cowboy, 
the T e x u  Rancher.

The Fandangle combinu wild

appear- 
s . Cori.t

T e x u  are excellent. A high per
centage of the sorghum sodjl 
corn is now planted and somei 
ia up to a good stan^Llvestoekil 
feeding h u  abquKitopped.

PLANT JR L O N S  
Spring changed the 

anqe of N o rth e u t-Ie x u .
ta b lu  and watermelons am i 

planted. Wet fields arel 
causing some delays. Bloat and| 
bora flies c a u s e d  cooccrne 
among stockm u.

F ar West T e x u  needs 
si retas. R an gu  were greenhm l 
up where moisture w u  avail-i 
sole. Grain is huding and sonwi

western snd ballet, fantasy andicotton h u  b e u  plantod. Vary: 
ruU sm , laughter and solemnity, miod lamb snd calf crops bsve| 
flctkw snd fact, with only onejMeo 
Sim — M tertslnm u t for specte-

reported. The

tora snd performers sliks Mu 
sic snd acript are originsl and 
baaed upon ths liv u  m  the plo- 
nser peopis of oíd Fort Grtffia 
and the wUd buffalo-hida town of

I shearing of 
sheep añd g u ts  is to full swing. 

Molature ie u ttin g  Miort to 
T e x u  and pu-ilWest Central T e x u  and 

tures and mratos aapedany 
rain. Sorpu m  and some 
crops have bean seeded. Frul

Griffin which toy along theiproepects a r t  exceltoot. Sheep 
hanks of the Ctou Fork of the'eod g u ts  am  gratong weO m
B ra n s  River. It tells of the 
wanderer and the famUies who 
came to stay. It Is a story told 
ia song and dance, narration and 
drama.

pastura. A b u v y  roovemant of| 
milk lambs moved to a strongH 
market.

Fields in much of Central Tex- 
u  am too wet to work but some!!

Foreman To Speak 
To GOP Barbecue
Ed Foreman of Odessa, for

mer congressional representa
tive from the llth  District of 
T e x u . will be futured speaker 
at a RepublicM-sponsored af
fair here Friday evening.

There will be a barbecue din
ner served at the City Park be
ginning at 7 p m., and Fomman 
is scbwutod to talk at 8 o’clock, 
following his renurks with a 
qaestion-and-answer period.

Howard County RepubUcau 
are inviting aO interested per
sons to attend the meeting. Tick
ets for the dinner are being of
fered at t l 'u c h .  and may be 
had at Wright’s Prescription 
Center, or by calling AM S-2371, 
AM 4-2W1 or AM 4 ^ 8 .

In case of inclement weather, 
the dinner will be moved to the 
Howard County F air building.

Foreman w u  bora and raisM  
on a farm near Portales, N. M, 
Upon graduation f r o m  
school, he worked Ms Way 
through college at New Mexico 
State University and graduated 
with honors as a civil engineer.

After college, he worked in the 
West T e x u  oil fields u  a rough
neck and roustabout, and later 
worked u  a sales engineer for 
a small manufacturing company 
he helped start. He w u  induct
ed into the military service and 
after active duty in the U. S. 
Navy, returned to Odessa and 
entered the drilling fluida buai- 
n eu . As the business expanded, 
he branched out into other busi
nesses. At the age of 18, Fore
man was serving as an officer 
in three successful, and grow
ing, corporations that he had

COW  POKES

ED FOREMAN . [

started and helped build. [ 
He was named the Outstand-I 

ing Yeung Man of Odeeu in, 
IMO. in 1982 he w u  named one| 
of the Five Outstanding Young 
Men in T e x u , and in i m ,  wu| 
honored by the United States. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
u  one of the Ten Outstanding: 
Young Men in America. i 

Honors presented to Foreman 
daring hia service in Congressj 
were “Watchdc^ of the Treas-i 
ury Award” by the National As
sociated Businessmen, Inc., for 
his 100 per cant economy record 
for the 88th Congrou and re o « -  
nition by tha A m aricus for Con
stitutional Action for bis consis
tent voting to uphold the Consti
tution of the United States.

He and Mrs. Foreman have I 
two children, Kirk, 8, and Re
becca, 5. Mrs. Foreman will ac-| 
company Mm here Friday.

By Acc Reid

Â pUntlng 
. Ranges

were Improving. Ftox la r a ^ -  
ly maturing.

Molature to Miort to tlw Low 
ar Rk> Grande Valtoy but g u  
arally adequate la otiiar parts 
of the South T e x u  Dtomet. 
Hm w  r a lu  and some hall in 
tha C oûtai Bead caused lom» 
damage to cotton and made re
planting M ceu ary . The vegete 
bto harvest is on, melon growth 
ia good and pastures improviiig 
Labor is short.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 19W 9-A

Capt. Grill Leaves Webb 
For Son Antonio Post

rtn

CAPT. A. J .  GRILL

Captain Alan J .  Grill, chief 
of officer training of the M llst 
Student Squadron at Webb AFB, 
Is being assigned to duties at 
Headquarters, Air Training 
Command, at Randolph Field.

He is toaving Monday for Ms 
new post. Mrs. Grill and the 
children will remain in quarters 
at 48-B Cbanute until the end of 
the current school term.

Capt. Grill Is winding up a 
second tour at Wabb. He was 
a student pilot here and won 
his wings to IIM , than w u  re
turned M re In 1982.

He h u  been prominently iden

tified In many base and com
munity activittoa. He served on 
Uw Public telations Commtttee 
of tbe Base^ommunlty Council;
U  vice president, Webb Fed
eral Credit Union board of di- 
rectors; praildent. Flytag Tnm- 
btoweed Toastmasters; and w u  
a primary figure to tbe recent 
reorganiution of tba Talon 
Toastmaster Qub. He h u  ac 
tlvely participated on tha weak' 

television show, “ Your AirIorce and You” and h u  spoku 
to a number of local sarvice 
clubs. Capt. Grill woo both tha 
area and district level competi-

t io u  to the T m É m m n  ¡ f f t  
inoroua Speech contoet to 1M4- 
with Ms speech “ AnguWl La»- 
gulah." -

Ha ia married to the fo rtn ie  
Claire Jean  Kato. Minnwpoil< 
Minn. The GriDs nave two b ey t 
and two girls: David Alan, 9,' 
Derek J o m . f ,  Chrtoty Ia to , 
and Ktoly Claire, 8.

Texas Industries^
Reports Dividend-

«§»

DALLAS (A PV -'Taxu I a * i » l  
tries, Inc., declared a quatterto- 
divktoad of 29 cents on outetaixF' 
ing conunon stock last week. It- 
compares with 10 cents the pre». 
vlous four quarters.

Tbe directors also declared $■ 
yeu-end stock dividend of 4 pas. 
cent.

C O U N T  CENTER

WILL 
CLOSED

Easter Sunday
OPEN 9 ^ 9

MONDAY
S O F T  GOODS! H O U SEW A R ESi

8V2"  TEFLON  
C O A TED  PAN

‘-'M fe**'

WOOLS

A S S O R TE D  SIZES
•  BEOADLOOM •9X12

NYLONS
NYLON ^  WOOL ELENDS

REG. 69.00 RETAIL 
GIRSON S F IC IA L ...

GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHARLI 
PRICE.................

TE R R Y  W A S H  C L O T H S

100%  COTTON  

SOLIDS OR STRIPES 
REG. 10-77# VALUE 

GIBSON SPECIAL...

T E F L O N  IR O N IN G  P A D  

A N D  C O V E R

REG. 89<*

SHOP THE  

WIDEST AND  
WILDEST 

BLOUSE 

SELECTION IN

BIG SPRING 
A T

GIBSON'S

PRICE

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHABLE

GROCERIES 

FOLGERS IN S T A N T  COFFEE
tMtas ••

Skert Or Lent Sleeve 
Sub-Teew-Junlor 

SIZES
SHORT-LONG OR 

ROLL-UP SLEEVE 

ASSORTED STYLES 
AND COLORS

- A - N - D -

O N L Y

10 O ZJAR
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE 

VALUE

Tolger's;
J

B O Y S ' K N I T  SH IR TS
ACRILAN AND COTTON  

SIZE 3-16 

REG.1.97

KEEN
SOFT DRINK MIX  

12 OZ. JAR

w y o

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE

VALUE

MARSHMALLOW PIES 

BOX OF 12

3 P 1 0 0

K R A F T
ROKA SALAD 

DRESSING

8 OZ. 
B T L . .

JIF PEANUT BUTTER 
18 OZ. JAR

D R U G S I

A Q U A  N ET  
HAIR SPRAY

PROFESSIONAL SIZE 

2.S0 VALUE

GIBSON SPECIAL.

NEW EGMOMY SIZE

l.4 t ( I n

S P R A Y  DISINFECTANT
DtSINFECTStDEODORIZES 1|1M'

1.09
STR IPE T O O T H P A S T E

FAMILY
SIZE
REG. 89#. 2 s 8 9

ROLL-ON , 
DEODORANt^

B A N

2 : 9 7 '
REG. 1.00

SPIC &  
SP A N

BRECK SHAMPOO

16 OZ. 
REG. 1.7S.

22 OZ. 
REG. 59#

IVORY LIQUID

53'
CO M ET
CLEANSER 2 ; 2 3

T ID E Q U IN S A N A

FOOT 
POWDER 
REG. 98#

KLEENEX
200 CO UN T

GI8SON'S 
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE............... 5i‘r
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Kiwanis Club Began
W ith 51 Members
Big Spring Kiwanis Chibl dents of other communiUet

Bused its Mth birthday last Fri-|the state and nation 
u y .  The club's

Bi

am lven ary  
matches the 50th year that k A 
wants International h u  been 
«dstence.
‘'T h e  Kiwanis Club in 
Spring started operaUons 
SI members on its rolls April 
I I ,  l e *  -  the date the club’s 
^>pIication for a charter w u  
endorsed by the international or- 
ganizatioo.

Today, one of the original 51 
charter members is still la the 
dub, five others still live in BI 
fir in g , and five more are

CHARTER MEMBER
The one charter member of 

Kiwanis still at his place at 
each Thursday noon meeting is 
Nat Shlck. Shtck, formerly post 
m u te r  of Big Spring, is still i  
most active member. He h u  an 
unmatched record of 23 y ea n  
perfect attendance at the club 
iuncheou. This record is far 
ahead of any other local Kl- 
wanian’s score.

Other charter members who 
still live here are R. V. Mid 
dleton, bank officUl; W. E

¡Take it easy, handsomely, in a 
[Channel Isle Cotton sportshirt 
by Wren L d ?
Wren imported specially-woven, colored, Channel Isle Cot* 
ton...thcii tailored it the no-oonsense, traditional way.(With 
 ̂button-down collar, loop in back, all the details you prefer.) 

‘ The design—a Wren exclusive—is by DougUs MacDaid of 
= Princeton and New Haven. Great looking in plakb and 
-stripes.

hi| Ezell, druggist; Jam es Little, 
sttomey at-law; L. W. Croft 
lumber yard manager; > V. T. 
Anderson, operator of a music 
store.

Other charter members still 
ardund are Jam es Lewis Webb 
who in 1121 w u  an automobile 
dealer, lives in Silvertoo; Wen 
dell Bedlcbeck, former editor of 
the Dally Heraid, now in Aus- 
tht: L. Roy Carter, formerly in 
the gent’s furnishing business, 
now living in Garden City; 
George Gentry, in 1129 prind 
pal of a Big Spring scbool, now 
resident of Baytown; and J .  B 
Whlsenant, a valuation Mgineer 
in 1929, now resident of Long 
Beach, Calif.

A number of other charter 
members of the Kiwanis have 
died in recent months. Charles 
E . Eberley, retired undertaker, 
died Just a few days ago. Dr. 
C. W. Deats, dentist, succumbed 
a few montha earlier.

B l n v o  (S S ? a i5 S O iv
th «  m a n 's  s to r *

Big Spring Kiwanis Club w u  
officially chartered on May 23, 
1929. Its first president w u  the 
late Dr. J .  R. Dillard. The Rev. 
R. L  Owms w u  the club’s first 
secretary.

m  PRESIDENTS 
There have been 40 presidents 

of tbe club In its 31 years. Only 
one h u  served two terms. He 
is Harvey Clay, still an active 
member of the club, who w u  
preskleBt in 1933 and again 
23 years later. In 1951. Some of 
the presidents resigned before 
their terms expired which ac
counts for tbe excess number of 
presiding officers above the 
year the club h u  existed.

Kiwanis Club organization 
cam e about through the activity 
of Nat Shlck, Garland Wood
ward. an attorney, and J .  L. 
Webb, an automobile dealer 
Meetings were held for several 
years ta the basement of the 
First Methodist Church. T h e  
meetings then shifted to the 
Crawford Hotel, and in more re
cent years, to the Settles.

The instidUng chib w u  Lub
bock.

Shkk recalls the first major 
protect that Kiwanis undertook 
in Big Spring w u  a plan for 
a city park. Shlck propoeed the 
present City Park site. A com
mittee. composed of Shick, Dr. 
Dillard and Vernon Smith, then 
city manager, w u  named to in
vestigate. T V y  recommended 
the site be selected. Mayor J .  
B . Pickle endorsed the plan and 
in a short time the work of 
developtiig tbe park w u  under 
way.

“As soon u  the underbrush 
w u  removed," Shick recalls. 
“We built a wading pool for the

Uds — the tam e one which le 
still hi service."

F IR ST  M EM BERS
Charter members of the club, 

hi addition to thoee already 
named, meny of whom are 
dead or present whereabouts no 
longer known, included:

Henry 0 .  Timmons, Gaiiand 
Woodward. Calvin Boyktai, J .  M. 
Fisher, Joseph E . Kuykeidiül. 
J .  D. Biles, Clyde Fox. Ray
mond F . Lytms, Hayden G rfr 
flth. Dr. Ja m u  R. Barcus, Lil- 
bum Coffee, George G. White, 
Lewis B. RU, A. C. Walker, 
J .  R. GaUemore, W. A. Gllmour, 
L. D. Davenport, Dr, C. D. Bax 
ley, Bernard Fisher, Thomaa 
Cook, Gerald H. Byrne, V. A. 
Merrick, T . S. Currie, Walter 
D. Deats. Victor Mellinger, Har
old E . Hatch, R. D. Estes, An- 
(bew Meletis, H. L. Massey, 
J .  E . Moon, Rube S. Martin, 
A. G. Jordan, Ray Willcox, Steve 
P . Ford and I. B . Cauble.

Presidents of the club: 1129 
Dr. J .  R. Dillard; 1930. Dr. 
Charles W. Deats; 1931, G. R. 
Porter; 1932, Carl S. Bkun- 
shield; 1933. H arv ^  E . Cla 
1954, W. Ranee King;
George G. White; 1936, GarUnd 
A. Woodward; 1937, Jam es A 
Little; 1938, Dr. W. B. Hardy; 
1939, Dr. Lee O. Rogers; 1941, 
Dr. Frank B. Boyle and Shlr- 

Robbins; 1942, Rupert H. 
P ^ p s  and Merle J .  Stewart; 
1943, 0 . I. Savage and J .  Askew 
Coffey; 1944, Robert J .  SneU 
and Henry W. Smith; 1945, Rev. 
H. Clyte Smith; 1946, Robert 
L. Stripling; 1947, T . B. Atkina, 
1948, Walter Beed; 1949, Nat 
Shick; 1150, Dr. R. B. G. Cow- 
ler; 1951. Bem ie Freem an; 
962. Ja ck  Roden; 1953, Wen- 

dal P a r ts ; 1955. herm  Oisak 
1951. Harvey Clay; 1957, Horace 
Reagan; 1966, Ja ck  Alexander. 
1169. Sbennan Smith; 1999. Dr. 
Marvin Raker; 1911, Ernest 
Welch; 1982, J .  C. Pickle; 1963 
Soc Walker: 1914. V. Ward 
Jackson, snd 1916, Bob Travis.

1135,

HIGHW AY DIFARTM ENT USES BIG GUN IN ITS MODERN WAR ON EROSION 
Pulverized hoy, blended wiHi ospbalt, employed in groning IS 20 bypou embonkments

Highway Crews Sodding
Embankments O n IS 20

Airman Arrested 
For Burglary

You take 1,000 gallons of wa- 
er. Add 400 pounds of liquid 

fertilimr and 40 pounds of as
sorted p a s s  seeds (six va
rieties). Put the mixture into a 
special king • stu d  motorized 
spray gun and spread it evenly 
over an acre of federal highway 
embankment.

Next, get l)b  tons of prairie 
hay and a m eu  of emulsified

asphalt. Load the hay on anoth
er special machine which is 
pnQed by a big truck.

Am you slowly drive past tbe 
embankments on which you 
have sprayed the grass seed, 
fertilizer and water, you shove 
bales of hay into the maw of 
this special machine. It chops 
the hay up into a fine dust and 
blends ft with the asphalt.

A “gun" which swings fnun
side to side, projects the mixture
of hay and asphalt on top of the 

planted with the grass

A Webb AFB alrmao. Charles 
Edward Harris. 30, w u  re
leased on $1,500 bond after bur
glary charges were filed against 
him Friday with Justice of the 
Peace J e n  Slaughter.

Harris w u  arrested by police 
here in connectien with a break- 
in reported earlier this week ot 
the B i n ’s Liquor Store on North
west Third, in which some wine 
and Uquor were reported tak
en. Two other men were a r
rested and charged with bur- 
glarj earlier in coimectloa with 
tbe break-ia.

Howard County Deputy S lier 
iff A. G. Mitchell and Big 
S p r in  detectives Joined in the 
investigatloo. Harris w u  ar

Deadline Neors To  File 
Homestead Exemptions
Deadline for claiming bomo- 

stead exemptioos expires May 
1. Mrs. Zirah LeFevi«, county 
tax assessor, pointed out Satur
day.

The taxpayer who claims his 
homestead exemption s a v e s  
42 cents for each $100 of his 
county assessed property value. 
A homeowner, for example, with 
a home whidi h u  an actual 
value of $15,000. which would 
mean the county valuation is

emptioa from state tax on ei
ther rural or urban property is 
gS.OOO. A rural homestead can
not exceed 200 acres in area. An 
urban homestead is property 
within a city, village or town
occupied by tbe taxpayer u  his 
restdeace.

! ^ ^ i í S r v b V D Í ^ ' ^ J a 7 k i ^ « ^  P“n»09u. wouldrested Friday by ueiecuve Ja cx  e i j  (». Homes and home-
Jooes

T O W N C L IF F
(Birdwell Lone and F M  700)

The Place Where The Business Is'

WELCOMES

D on ’s D isco u n t L a u n d ry
«

A n d  S h ir t  C le a n e rs
as a'new Big Spring Business

Your Business belongs here too ^

Plenty of parking

Immediote occupancy

Designed for the small merchant 

(15-foot minimum widths)

Prominent—Eosily seen * from FM 700 ond

Birdwell Lone-High Density Lighting ot Night

Inquirios Invited Brokors Protoctod

RUPPE — BALDWIN DEVELOPERS

Jeseph B. Rappe Peter W. B a h h r li^
B m  4756, Midlaad Soathlaad Ceater, Dallas
915- M U  4-5116 214 BI 94661

steads of less as.ves8ed 
would rate less savings.

Mrs. LeFevre said that most 
homeowners remember to claim 
their homestead exemption. 
Many do so when they render 
their Uses.

The maximum value for ex-

In order to claim an exemp
tion under the law. tbe taxpay
er must have lived on the prop
erty rendered for the current 
year or prior to this year.

Mrs. LeFevre suggested aU 
propwty owners who have failed 

*  to claim their homestead ex
emptions contact her office be
fore the deadline. May 1. It 
takes only a few seconds to file 
the daim .

No exemptions can be claimed 
after May 1.

musued by 
Department

a r e u  
seed.

The hay - asphalt coat Is a 
mulch, derigned to hold the seed, 
fertilizer and incidental mois
ture until the seeds can sprout 
and come up.

This is the process now being 
the Tezas Hlgbwav 

maintenance dm- 
s k »  on all of the embankmeots 
along IS 2 bypass north of 
town.

Officials said there are 75 
acres of embonkment to be 
treated and. Thursday, about 
half of the Job had been done.

The plan has been tried in 
other areas and worked weD, it 
was reported. When the banks 
have been sodded, eroekm can 
be cootrdled. With no g ran , 
rains and wind play havoc with 
the work.

While not too many rains have

fallen on tbe bypass since it was 
opened, erosion has been a ma
jor proUem and involves con
stant repair work.

The maintenance department 
hopes the present treatment wiU 
be the permanent answer. Once 
grass is established, the High* 
way Department officials said, 
tbe wasting .away of banks can 
be controlled.

The powdei^  bay and aa-
g h y  coats the mumally red-

slopes of the bypass r jt s  
with a greenish-gray coating 
which contrasts sharply with the 
surrounding so il

A i i / r o A f M r r / c
T fW n M S M Ê S S iO H

M X PeR TS'

■irAiaj¿HUCK*S

Loonord's Prtscripfioii Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Profouionol Phormocy
lOtli And Main

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

1 Musical tonas 
6 Zoo favoritas 

10 Bough
14 Ktap from 

hoppanlrtg
15 Boring
10 Arrow poison
17 Troca
18 Fictiortal 

murdtrar
20 G>r>r>activa
21 Shorpan
23 Dullords
24 Ftwar 
26 Exarcistd
28 Naadlafish
29 Monoga 
32 Flobby
35 Monoga to pay 

for
38 Disograamant
40 Trifling coin
41 — Islands, in 

Wast Indias
43 Faaling
45 Iniura
46 Sadimant
48 4-footad 

.c rao tu ras
49  Stondstill 
51 Soddan 
S3 Baokar
55 Mr. Rusk
56 Geixts 
60 Pulas
63 Matropolis
65 Connactiva
66 Fools
68 Typa siia

70 Naadia cosa
71 — Comagia
72 Haods of hoir
73 Rabacco— , 

writar
74 Wotchad
75 Vahiclas

4
5
6

DOWN
1 Doting from birth
2 Shaaplika
3 Cocas for 

Work ufUt 
Rogout 
Urylar moat 
fovorobla 
ouspicas: 2 
words

7 Usas trickary
8 Lorga bird
9 Plont

10 Raloting to 
splaen

11 At o dacisfva 
momant; 3 words

12 Only
13 Fumitura
19 Microba

22 Cantury 
25 Borga 
27 Opiota
30 Vocol
31 Flickaring
33 Dtbotobla
34 Ploys on words
35 Chority
36 Exploit
37 Bloodthirsty 
39 Fingars ond - »  
42 Lagol popar 
44 Job
47 Smoft spot 
50 Laomed man 
52 Brad 
54 Saot
57 AAaor>lnglatt
58 Eminant
59 Hobit
60 Exclamation
61 ToWad' —
62 Lhtatrsi
64 Sida dish for 

turkey
67 Nagotiva vota 
69 "My — Sol"

Paisla af

Where pharmacy is s  profession and not a sidelins.

Dwaia Leonard — Ed Coraon

ÜPE ST S
froffssional { « lerminofton

r * ♦
ir~

ZÒ
~ m n

H“
“ 1 m

Tliis is 
how the 

Peace Corps 
measures 
progress:

You could join. 
Fill out this coupon.

The Peace Corps. 
Washington, D. C. 30525.

□  Please send me information 
□  Please send me an appUcation.

B
sEitric

Y
T
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Yanks Use Big Bats 
To Fell Athletics
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Roger 

Maris and Mickey Mangle hit 
two-nin homers Saturday night 
and the New York Yankees exe
cuted five double plays in a M  
victory over the Kansas Ctty 
Athletics.

Maris broke up a

pitchers’ battle between the A’s 
Orlando Pena and the Yankees' 
Al Downing when he hit a 446- 
foot smash with Bobby Rich
ardson aboard in the sixth.

Maris’ homer cleared both the 
inner fence in right field, plus 

scorelessi an outer wall that sits atop a 40-

foot embankment. Only seven 
balls have been hit over the out
er wall. .V

Mantle added to the Yaniwe 
lead when he homered 
John Wyatt with Maris 
in the eighth John Blanchard 
wrapped up the Yankee scoring

asahist
aooard

with a solo homer in the ninth
NSW YORK '  KANSAS CITY

A r k M  K i r k W
TraOi Ct S S 1 1 C'pan'rN W 4 f 1 1 
Rtdi Mil » s i t s  OiMn »  4 S i  t
MmH rf 11 I t CkoriM »
Monti* K t i l t  Oanlll* Ik 
Moac'iN* cf S S • i  Rm «*M( rf 
Kukak M 4 S 1 S H'k*rk*r ct 
PMIMo* »  4 S S I  CouMV M 
Boyar »  4 S S I  EOMrSi c
Blonck'S c 4 111 t 
DownhiB p 3 t  I I  Hor'iMn pli 
RonkM t  1 t  S t  Sryon iM 
T*Mti IS S S I  T( - -

• « * •
4 OSO  
3 111 
I S I S
3 0 0 0
3 110
4 0 10 
3 S I 0 
SOSO 
ISSO

» i s t
Now Yorti SOS SSS SS1**S
!(■■••• CRtr 

E —  Non*. Oe —  N*w Y*rk S, LOS —  
N*w Y*rt( 4, Ktk M  City t.

3S —  RàdwrdMA. TrMk. HR —  Mori* 
13). Monti* (1), Standiord (I).
(1). SB —  Rkkordaon.

If  . N R SR S^ S^
PewwInB w. I-S . .  S 14 S I

. ________  314
L, S-1 ........ S14

14
RTyoN 3

T —  1 . »  A —  WJSt.

Phillies Edge 
Dodgers, 3-2

Tag Mêrks An Out
Hal Laaler. Saa Fraaelaee Gfaats 
baseauui, is tagged eirt by New York Met 
secead sackcr Bobby Klaas ea front cad of 
fIrst-iBBiBg doable play at Sbea Stadhaa in

New York Satarday. Klaas grabbed Matty 
Aloa’s grooader to start tbe actk a  and fhred 
to first to rsaiplrte tbe twin kflUag. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

BIG BEAR’S ER A IS A T  H A N D

N'icklaus Still Finds 
It Difficult To Smile

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

NATtOSIAL
San PronclMO 4, N«w Y*rk S 
eittMurOl 3. HwMtMi 1  W 
CklcOB* S, MHwouIm* 4 
St. Lauto S. CInciMwN S 
RtikoBilBNtB 3. Lab AbqbIm  t

eittikurafi .
CMcor* .........

I Aa m Im  .

W I. fg .1  
t  1 m

• ABOBA* *•

7 »
4S740
4M
JM
4M

1

1

Son kranctBCB 
MIKvouk** .
Hovdon . . . .
N«w York . .
SI. Lauto ......................... t

r r o s a o l s  errcHBRs
Son Sronctoca (f«rrv  1-0 and

tord AD at Now York (KraS A* 
JockMO A ll.

Houston (Lar**n A* ond true* 
at amsburfh iCordwaU AO and

*^inclnnaN (RHto 
ISImmans AD.

CMoaa* (OuM 14). at MUwouKm  ILa
AD. ’

(

Nichols, Yancey 
For Lead At Houston

AD
LOW

14» 0» St. Lauto

CMcoo* 
Now Yw

3.
Vark S. 

0*tr*lt at U

S).
ANtSRICAN LSAOUS
4* k  Cll'iHlond S 
It. SaHlnwr« a

t 1. »
City t

i T t .
xOatrolt

Ckkogo . 
WoiMngton 
Now YVk  
BoHUnar* .

' i S ? * ! ?
4 0  
4 0  
.ISO

1
1

.100

.333
j n
433
.1»

LSAOWS

0 iLat Anoataa . .. I
1 KanM4 City . .. I 

(41 IBM
AMERICAN 

0*tr*N (McLain S 
(Ownca AO)

N*w Yark I 
IDrauAowMI AD.

Clavatand (Tarry 
(Grant AS).

Mlnotan (Kraufaar AO and
at Chki

IV»
IV»
3
t
3IVk

HOUSTON (AP) Bobb 
NkhoU, the 1M4 PGA chnmi 
on, birded three bock nine ho 
Saturday for a third round four- 
under-par 17 and a tie with 
young Bert Yancey after 54 
holes in the $55,000 Houston Golf 
Classic.

Yancey, who held or shared 
the lead through two rounds, 
dropped even with Nichols by 
going one over on the 17th 
green. Nichols missed takins 
the lead when birdie putts of 3 
and 30 feet stopped shiul on the 
last two holes.

“ It was tbe best round of golf 
I ever played from tee 
green,’’ Nichols said after post 
ing a 10-under-par 17-10-07—203 
for the 7,233^ard, par 71 
Sharpetown Country Club 
course.

Yancey, a 20-year-oid Florida 
native playing out of Philadel
phia, settled for a 05-7048-203.

(Saaton AO) at Kanaoa City

14) 01 MtonaMla

Rktiart 
14 and Harlan»1 .

Saltimara (Eunkar A4) *1 Battoli IWN- 
aao A4).

eociA* Caoai
S. A

4, Son Lit 1oakani é

•I Cubs Trounce 
Braves, 9-4

Baklschun 
Moon, then

r ,

walked Wally 
Dick Tracewski 

to tap back fo tbe mound for a 
force at tbe plate. Tbe ace re
liever wrappM It up by getting 
Maury Wills to hit into a force 
out.

Drysdale, 1-1, departed for a 
h hitter la the »venth  He 

is lost his last eight games 
against Philadelphia.
UN AtteaLBs eNiuLDaLeMiA ^

k r S M  .................  d k r S H
4 a 3 B Toytor »  4 11 0

A(vkar »  4 B B B  ARan »  3 B B B
W.Oovto cl 4 S t  0 Catkaan rf 4 ) 1 1
T Oovta R 4 B B B CavtnMaa R 1 1 1 1

4 I 1 B H'riuTlii R i  • • 0 
- 3 t  B I

RoBlMro c 
Lafbwra »  
Kalrty rfmNk pr 
Kanwaay »  
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OUvar pr 
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By WILL GRIMSLEY

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ It’s _ ^
easy for some.people to smile — get used to Jack  Nicklaus. Bar-

trating or don’t want to win as 
much as the next man.”

People are going to have togoing to 
ick Nickis

it Just comes natural to them,' 
Jack  Nicklaus said. “For me, 
It’s a project.
Must be my 
fa ce 'o r  some
thing, but I 
have to bring 
n e w  muscles 
Into m o t i o n  
when I smile.”

T h e  b i g ,  
blond young
ster who shat
tered Ben Ho
gan’s 12-year- 
old record In 
ond Masters Golf Tournament a 
week ago, was talking (rankly 
about the oft-criticized Niddaua 
personality.

“Everybody Is different,” 
Ja ck  added. ’T ak e Amle Pal
mer—he has great facial 
expression. He tugs at his glove, 
hitches up his pants and walks 
fast when he’s charging a golf 
course.

“This Is not natural for me. 
I ’m a big, slow-moving ray who 
doesn’t show emotion. But that 
doesn’t mean I ’m not concen-

NICKLAUt

winning his

ring accident or Injury, he 
threatens to dominate golf for 
the next 10 or 15 years. We are 
embarking on tbe Nicklaus era.

In amassing tbe greatest col
lection of national and intema- 
tional championships ever won 
by a golfer of his age, the 25- 
year-old Golden Bear has had a 
hard time selling himself to the 
fans—but he’s wuinlng the fight 

While he was plodding the 
Augusta National course last 
week, dropping birdies in clus
ters, one sports writer likened 
him to a St. Bernard dog with 
sore feet.

“ He can never be great, 
wrote another. “He doesn’t 
come across. He lacks the color 
of men such as Walter Hagen, 
Babe Ruth and Ja ck  Dempsey.

This is the sort of criticism 
Nicklaus has had to live with 
since he started to challenge the 
sacrosanct Palmer for the 
world’s golf honors.

It has hurt him deeply—as 
have taunts such as Ohio Fats 
and Baby Beef—but he’s swal
lowed hard, never griped and

always came back stronger 
than before.

Now he aeems to have tbe 
world at his fingertips. The Invi
sible needles which gauge popu 
larity were Jumping all over the 
l^ c e  at the Masters.

Instead of a dour, unemotion 
al Mob, he emerged as a fresh, 
frlMMlIy young man with a boy 
Ifh charm and a good aense of 
humor.

Millions on television saw him 
grin like a kid with a new toy 
and playfully rub his hands 
through the hair of his smiling 
Negro caddy. Hardened news
men were impressed by his gra 
ciousness and patience at the 
post-tournament inquisition.

Bob Jones was the Boy Won 
der—young, fresh but very seri
ous and even given to club
throwing. He would become so 
tense .that he would vomit be
fore almost every big match 
Walter Hagen was a show m an- 
bold, brash, flamboyant. Noth 
Ing bothered him. Gene Sarazen 
played with a speed and dash 
that set him apart. Byron Nel
son was a veritable machine. So 
was Hogan. Palmer gained re
nown as a c h a rw r-a  come 
from-behind miracle worker.
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Two strokes off the pace at 71* 
•M8—215 was Don January. 
Dallas, Tex., j»d .

Tied at 2M were BiUy Marti»- 
dale, who shared the 31-hole 
lead with Yancey, and Bruce 
Devlin, the Australian who set a 
record 83 for Sharpetown in a 
Wednaoday pro-am preliminary.

.Msrtlndale held a one stroke 
lead over Nichols after i 
holes Satuirday but ran into 
three back nine bogeys for a par 
71.

The third round lead changed 
five times before Yancey went 
on a back nine rampage that 

to put him in front on No. 11 and 
st-,kept him there until the bogey 

on No. 17 dropped him into the 
tie.

“ I started making everything 
on the back nine.” Yancey sakT 
“ But No. 17 killed me when 1 hit 
a trap. It was only the second 
green I missed and my 15-foot

par putt was shmrt.”
Nichols, one stroke behind 

anted 38-bole, birdled the first 
green with a 154oo( putt and got 
another at No. 5 wnh a t h i ^  
footer. His lone bogey came on 
the ninth green when he hit a 
bunker and two-putted from 15 
feet. His back nine birdies In
volved putts of 10,15 and 1 feet.

Tbe 87 by Nichols was 
matched only by Chris Blocker, 
who had a 77 Tuesday to qualify 
only as tbe last of five alter
nates for Thursday's starting 
field.

Blocker moved into the final 
round with a four-under-par 71* 
7147-2W .

His 87 included Hve 
with in seven boles.

b lrd i^

Celtics, Lakers 
Come To Grips

i-n-4M
L4A-W

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
Johnny CalUson’s two-nin in- 
side-tlie-park homer la the sixth 
tainiaf carried Philadelphia to 
3-2 victory over Los Angeles 
Saturday night and continued 
tbe PhiUief Unx over Dodger 
right-hander Don Dyrsdale.

Left-hander Chris Short got 
the victory for a  24  record but

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Rookie 
 ̂ . . Glenn Beckert, George Altman

•”» ■>«* a « " - “
ed three h lu  hi • toh lt Chicalo 
attack that carried the Cuba to 
a M  victory over Milwaukee 
Saturday.

A crowd of only 3.282 was on 
hand in 38-degree weather. The 
game got under way after a 
bright sun melted an overnight 
snowfall which blanketed the 
field

The numbing cold made field
ing difficult and seven errors 
were committed, four by the 
B r a m . In addition, there were 
two hit betsmen, a wild pitch 
and a passed ball.

Besides the heevy hitting by 
the Cuba’ trio, Ron Santo con
tributed his third homer for Chi
cago in support of right-hander 
Cal Koooce.

HOUSTON (AR) — T)M laadtn« «corar« 
■fiar M ho(*» In m* Hautton Cto««tc 0*11 Taurnomant;
Bari Yoncav .....................  «AIA4A-3B3
BakAv NIckalt ................... 47-4A47—3»Dan Januory .....................  n4A4B-3Bl
Eruca Oavlln ....................  4B *»4B 3
Ellly M*r»ln<al« ................ fA4An—|

Kino .....................
Hamar* Blanc*« ................  4A73-a*—»7
L*u Graham .....................  7A/A4B-3MChrl« Btocktr ....................  71 71*7—20«
MMIar Borkar ....................  «( 7I-7B-30*
Mlk* teuchok ....................  4A7A7)-30*
Juan RoOrlouat .................  734MA-2IB
Ban funmarmon ................ 7A72*B—2IB
Dov* Mnrr ........................  «ATI 7A-3IB
Al Catoaroar ...................... 4A717S-310
BuMv Maovar ................... «7-71.73—31B
BiAch Bolr* ...................... *«4» 73-31B
Bruca Crompton ................  7S4MA—313
Archi* Oodlan ................... 71 71-7A-313
Ooun SonOar« ....................  7A7A7A-I13Fra* Marti ....................... 71 7A 71—111

BOSTON (AP) — The old pro|were to meet them. The Ea.stem m  var'»ay 
Boston Celtics turn tbeu- unsur-{ Division leries was really the ítáSaBlail

seed defensive talents on theione for tbe rhampioaship." loaronar OKkUMon'!’.*.*.'.'.!'.*.'. tâ m- iu

“We’U show up.” offered the •-ji...............S S l J t S i
lak ers’ Fred Schaiw “ W e 'r e if^ w to S S

for the Celtics. We al- JIIaÍ ^ «

Elgin
Laker

league

Short w, M
we—OryaSkto.

A— 17481.

.. B14 I  > I  

. . .  A3 0 B 0 1 0
ee Ra««bor«. T — 1:B.

Cards Blank 
Cincy, 8*0

Sana« Ik 
man« rf 

Bar^ ( 
Kaone* p 
AVnoNiv p

Bob
Inals’
hero,

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Bi| 
Gibson, the St. Louis Ca:
World Series pitching 
burled an eight-hit shutout Sat 
urday night against Cincinnati 
as the Cards’ posted thetr first 
1985 baseball victwry, 84 .

Gibson, who beat the New 
York Yankees in tbe final game 
of the 1964 World Series, struck 
out 11 while his mates collected 
nine hits.

The Cardinals, who lost three 
games and played a tie with 
Chicago took out their frustra
tion on four Red pitchers 

GilMon retired 10 straight Cin
cinnati batters from the third 
through the sixth innings.

MILWAUKEE
MrkBi ............... BkrBM

4 1 1 B JonM N 4 111 
S i l l  CHn* rf 3 1 t  B 
4 13 1 Matkauf« » 4 1 1 1  
4 111 Torra c I  S B «
I  1 I  3 Mar* ct 4 0 13
4 13 1 Alau »  4 B M
S i l l  Manko «« 4 B I  •
4 t  1 1 Atomar »  l i t *  
1 • t  a Kllmck-k M  1 0 9 9 
I t t i  T.Aaran pp I 9 * #  

ONvar ok 1 B (  
CtoMnaV a I 9 0 • 
4* toHai ik I tS O  
E’ling p r -»  1 1 1 6  

» * M B  T*«ph a.4.1.4
........................ Wl Ml * » -*

E— Rano, Eacicart, Bart*«,
Tarro. Alamor, CHn*. DR— CMcag*' 1. 
MUwauka* I. LOE-CMcaga », MHwauko*

3*— Claman«. AHmon I, Manko 3, 
Ikawt. HR-Sonl* (3), Jan*« 11). 
Wllllomt, Backert. SR— Eortoll.

IR N E BREE SO 
Kaone* W, 14 . . .  7 3-3 4 4 4 , 3 |
Ak’rnatky .............  I ) -l  ) t  B B 3
Cloning'r L. 1-1 .. 4 3-1 4 4 4 4
O'Dall ...................  1-1 1 S B S
COrrMI .................  1 S 4 4 I
Oily* ................... 1 l i l t
OalftokI ............... l i s t s

CorraN tacoB 3 man In Tik.
HER— Ev Kaone*. 4* loHa«, Jona«. WR 

— CMnlnB*r, Solk-Kaaifca. RA— Torr*. T—  
1:B1. A -1 4 t l

Baylor-less l4)s .Angeles 
rs Sunday in quest of s 

seventh .straight National Bas
ketball Association title.

Oddsmakers list Boston a 2-to- 
1 pick to win the best-of- seven 
final series, which pits the two 
most succeraful duM  In 
playoff history.

Tlie second game is at Boston 
Garden Monday night before the 
rivals move to Laker territory 
for Wednesday and Friday 
dates.

Hauled back from the brink of 
disaster against Philadelphia by 
John HavUcek, the Celtics now 
have two problems—sensational 
Los Angeles guard Jerry West 
and a possible letdown.

K.C. Jones beads a three man 
defenaive shuttle service aimed 
at Blowing the West trigger 
hand which averaged 48 5 points 
against Baltimore Boston 
Coach Red Auerbach has as
signed Havlicek and Larry Sieg 
fried to share tbe Job.

The Laker forecourt-men, 
especially center Leroy Ellis, 
must play over their heads to 
match Boetoa counterparts 
beaded by fivemme NBA-MVP 
BUI RuaaeU.

“We're worried about a let 
down." says Auerbach, whoae 
team bad a 7-1 edge over the 
Lakers with Baylor during the 
season. “The worst thing that 
could happen would be to f * t  
smug.’

The Boston defense In the 
form of HavUcek’a interception 
of a PhUadelphia In-bounds pass 
with five seconds left rescued a 
111-109 victory Thursday night. 
Auerbach fretted whether his 
Ump, relieved forces could 
themselves worked to a hli 
pitch by Sunday's 2 p.m., 
tapoff.

Philadelphia Coach Dolph 
Schayes predicts a Boston 
sweep in four. Hal Greer of tbe 
78ers agrees, adding; “ Nothing 
to it. We’d beat the Lakers if we

ready
ready proved by beating Balti
more in six games how wrong 
people were who said we’d fall 
on our faces after losing Bay
lo r ’’

Baylor was hurt in tbe Weat- 
era Division playoff opener and 
underwent knee surgery.

Gov ErouMT Jr. 
Gaart* Arckor 
EHiy MoktaaH . 
ElHy COBRar ...

TATI ^114 
71 71 73—f u  
7A7A7Ì-ÌI4

.........................  734B 74-314
-*« 71 - 73-71̂ —315

,  1 ........................ 737A71-4IS
Ra« Bautor Jr......................  7l t a t i- I I S
Jack Martlgamory ..............  73 73 73-31$
Jorry $»**l«mWi .................  737| 71 — 71$
Al ■ «01 lito» ........................ 7S7A71— 31$
Rrauk Eaar* 73-D-73— 315

CMfH , , . . . ................ 4 A 7 3 .^^5

Jorry

Jocky

FAMOUS

F L I T E W E I G H T S

ST. LOUIS

Flood C» 
Brack If 
Groat *« 
Boyar »  
WhH* Ik

Twa teinumeats have been ptaaned far tbe 
Immediate filare by the Big Spriaa Cenatry 
CM. fMr members el which are P *cM  as 
(hev gathered far a chinfett ia the cinbhense 

“ Satarday. A partaersMp tenrnameat takei

Two Tournaments Ahead

(ÍSthird aainal Big Sprtag Open will be in- 
reeled Jane 11-12. Plctnrcd abeve, frem the 

are Lloyd Watson. Dr. Bin CashM, 
Hack Wright aid TooU Maasfleld. (Photo by, 
Da»»y VaMei)

JoYlar »  
Uaefcar e 
Olbaan p

TPhH

CINCINNATI
o k r k M  ................  M r k M

4 3 14 Ro«« »  4 B 3 0
3 3 10 Horpor H 4 6 B 0
3 0 0 1 Rlitoon Ct 4 0 10
4 0 3 4 RobHnan rf 4 0 3 0
3 0 11 Colomon 1b 4 0 10
4 0 10 Jokftoon »  3 0 0 0
4 1 ro Edwar(H c 3 0 10
3 10 0 Cardano« « « 4 0 1 0
4 111 O'Toola p 10 00

Rull pti 10 0 0
Skonraky pk 1 0 0 0
K«(Kigh pn 10 0 0 

31 0 * 7 Tatato M.9 0 9

Duncan To  Slaton

SLATON, Tex. (AP) -  Doug 
Duncan has resigned as head 
football coach at WUson to be
come track coach and assistant 
grid coach at Slaton High 
Mhool. He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech. Duncan was an as
sistant coach at RaUs before 
going to Wilson.

Bronte Is Golf 
Champ In 67>B

BRONTE — Bronte won the 
trict 87-B golf title here Satur
day and the riglfr to compete 
in the Region VI Class B  tour
nament in Big Spring AprU 23.

Making up the ref^ n al team 
wiU be Bob Bell, Gerald Park
er, Ronnie Sims, Brian Rich
ards and Douglas Mct'utcben.

t  ♦  
/

\

Shot Put Record 
Shaded By Randy51. Laul* ...........................  340 1*1

E— Edward«. DR— St, Lauto 1. LOE—
Cincinnati 11, St. Lauto 4.

3b— Wklta, Soyar, Robinton. 3A— Jatrt- 
or. SB— Brock. 5— Brock.

IR H R E E  BE SO
O'TopI* L, A3 . . . .  1 4 5 5 3 0
Jay ....................... 3 3 3 3 4
Arrigo ..........  3 3 3 1 1 0
Hanry .......  3 1̂  o_ o_ 0̂  jj;threw  85-10^ for a meet record

LAWRENCE, 
Texas A&M’s

Kan. (AP) -  
Randy Matson

GIbion W, 1 4 .......» 0 0 0
0 ‘Tool* focad 3 man h» 2nd. 
T -2 :M . A-154M

Ray Snyder Wins 
Pool Tournament
Ray (Shorty) Snyder defeated 

Roscoe Cone In two straight 
games Saturday to win the EUls 
Pool Tournament.

Snyder beat Del Kirby, Jim  
Morris and Dick Egan to reach 
the finals. Cone downed R. E. 
C ^ n , Ken Sanit and J .  H. Lit
tlejohn to oppose Snyder. A to
tal of 32 players, all members of 
the Elks, participated in the 
tournament played over four 
weeks. Consolation play has not 
been completed.

Shof Put Fötal
LAREDO, Tex. (A P)-D anleI 

Veiiz, 15, of Larndo was killed 
instantly Saturday when he was 
struck on the bend by a 11- 
pouod slxA at a  track meet.

but mis.sed his own world's shot 
put record. New Mexico’s Clar
ence Robinson smashed two 
meet marks and Kent Floerke 
of Kansas State set a met Jave
lin mark of 268-5^ in the 40th 
Kansas Relays Saturday.

These were the top efforts ip a 
two-day harvest of eight records 
in the univeraity-colk^ class.
Southern Illinois, led uy Gary 
Carr’s 48.3 anchor quarter mile, 
won the mile relay in a near 
record 3:09.2. Carr held off Ne
braska’s Dave Crook,-who ran 
45.5 from far back. j

SUI’s victory prevented a BIgl p  
Eight sUm in aU five batoni U y  A m e r i C a t l  A C 6  
events Saturday, in all, the Big

4:08,9, his career best, after 
winning the 5,000-meter run Fri
day in 14:58.4.

Missouri, with Robin Lingle 
running a 4:08.8 anchor leg, 
broke the distance medley 
record 9:47.2. Lingle took the 
baton 12 yard.s behind Herald 
Hadley of Kansas and won by 20 
yards.

Oklahoma State ran a meet 
record 7:21.2 In the two-mlle 
relay. Just 2.2 seconds of the 
world record. John Perry ran a 
1:48.7 second leg and his broth
er Dave, a 1 :^ .9  anchor half 
mile.

Emerson Is Upset

Summer comfort 
and lasting neatness 
in popular Dacrou^and w(X)l.

Ac oitoaHiaa* a*

"12  O'Cladi Nigk* ASC

Just try them on. You’N sae instantly why 
Haggar Fliteweight Slacks are summar favoritta with 

men everywhere. 5 5 %  Dacron« poly«star 
blended with 4 5 %  worsted wool. Crisp. Comfortabla. 

Good looking. The crease stays in — wrinkks 
stay out —  in all weather, fair or foul. Tailored beautifaly 

by Haggar —  they just fit better . . .  naturally.
We have your size in your favorite summer color.

»  DuRonCt ragitlorod trod* mark

Buy On Eosy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Doy Opan 
Accounts Or Budget Terms. Military Accounts 

Wekome

Eight won five of seven relays 
Lamar Tech took the college 
mile r ^ y  in 1:09.5.

Robinson leaped 50-8^ in tbe 
triple Jump for a meet record. 
He set a broad Jump mark of t k  
2 ^  Friday.

Scott, a 2S-year-old soplKmMre 
from Perth, Auatralia, took the 
Gkna Cunnlagham mile 1»

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-U nitad 
States Davis Cup bopra got a 
boost Saturday aa Dennis Ral
ston upeet Roy Emerson 8-3, 2-8, 
8-3 in the singles finals of the 
San Antonio Country Club Invi
tational and then teamed with 
Chuck McKinley to down Emer- 
80»  and Fred StoUe 6 4 , 4 4 , 7-5 
iB doubles.

102 E. 3rd

W e  Give A nd Medeem ScoWie Stem p e

■ M
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Soph Park Nearly Ready

Juan Manchal 
Blanks Mels 
By 4-0 Tab
NEW YORK (AP) ~  RlghU 

hander Juan Marichal of the 
San Francisco Giants pitched a 
fo u r -h l^  for his 10th s t r a k ^  
victory over the New York Ifets 
Saturday 44).

A crowd of S4.MS at Shea 
Stadium saw the Giants pound
out U  hits against a parade of 

ie Tom Par-Mets pitchers—rookie 
sons, who went six tnninp in 
losing; Larry Beam arth, Dennis 
Ribiant and Jim  Bethke.

Marichal struck out six men 
in subduing the National League 
tail-enders after the Mets got 
two hits in the first inning and 
one in the second. The f l t ^ I l -  
iag Marichal did not allow an
other hit until Johnny Lewis 
singled with two out in the 
ninth.

The Giants ace has never lost 
to the Mets.
MM M A N C IK O  New V O M

* r k H  i S r b M
Ktor »  S I I *  KtM 

M.ANm M 4 • I  I M'MlMan
4 I }•  
4 • I  I

J Akat rf 
M N V  C

l a i  •4 T } «  
3 I *•

Tie Teen-Age Seph Leagae hasebaU 
nark, bdag built launedlaleiy south of the 

CenNSery. not far off the IntersUte n  
las, is nearly ready 1er aac. The dianMad 
be 7-lths as large as the Ht-Junlor park

next doer te II and wUl be the best Ugbted 
diaaioad la the dty. TV stadlaai has beca 
baUt largely wlth vetanteer labor aad threagh 
deaatloat. John Stone Is the aua* abeard
the tractor.

VIortcM O
4 I t f
3 • I i

Corsairs Turn Back
Astros In 10 Boats
PITTSBt'RGH  (AP) — Rob-| winning run*in the llth  inning.

erto dem ente singled home ttelghrtag tV  Pittsburgh Pirates a
Î-2 vk

H«odlincrs Due
HOUSTON (AP) -  DeimU 

Ralston, the nation's top ranked 
Idaycr. and Roy Emerson c f 
Australia, the world's No. 1 net 
ter, head the list of eatries lu 
the River Oaks Invitational Ten
nis Tournament opening Mon
day.

victory over the Houston As
tros Saturday.

Clemente’s single off Houston 
reliever Jim  Oareiu scored Dick 
Schofield, who had opened the 
inning with a doable.

Elroy Face, the third Pitts-

M « I I  4
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10 08
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e —  Klau». Siarwanii oe —  Saa 
clMa L  N«a Vark 3. LOU —  Saa Praa- 
cNca 4. Naw Yark 4.
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iWarldial W. I-I 
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Region
Starts Thursday
Top athletes from 10 West 

Texas Class B  districts will be 
in Big Spring next weekend for 

G ass B 
meet.

Region VI conferthe 
cnce

On tap fw  the three-day meet 
are track and field, golf, tennis, 
and volleyball.

G(df wtu lead off the schedule 
of events starting at f  a.m. 
Thursday on the Big Spring 
Munlcipia Course. Jerry  L. Dud
ley is director of the golf tour- 
nsmant. Wednesday has been 
designsted as s  ^ c t l c e  day 
and will be the only scheduled 

where no chargepractice day 
will ba mada

Tennis and girls volleyball 
will take o v ^  next with tennis 
beginning at 8 a.m. Thursday on 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege courts. Mist Anna Smith is 
director of both the tennis and 
volleyball tournaments.

The voUtyball tournament be
gins at 11 a.m. Thursday and

will
day

conclude at i  p.m.
All i^ M a  will be played 

in 'JayhaiM  Gym.
Verdell Turner Is the director 

of the track and field meet, 
which starts with preliminaries 
at I f  a.m. Saturdav. Finals in 
the field events b e ^  at 2 p.m. 
while the running events fmals 
begin at 8 p.m.

Ib e  first two places in each 
event will qualify for tba state 
meet. Contestants tied In the 
pole vault and high Jump must 
draw for the two poiitions im
mediately upon Um  concluskN) 
of these events. In the shot, dis
cus and broad Jump, all con
testants will get four tries and 
the beet six will get two ad
ditional tries.

Sstlir- erte». Uwi; aarrlii. Bumw VWa.
M irM k. 8 m m  VIN«; H44iry ViwiUT. 
ikIiMfkM. t ; l l j|  Apelle Arieoe, Mkre- 
moni Terry O im , Slockwell. l : I Y l ;  0«rv  
Helek. DIvMe, Mney «AcCewn, Mlle». 
3:M.4i MmmmI 0 »n nl«», /Mertnn. 3:I1J; 

Oortmon, kekwi  L»t, 3:17.3;

1:1X7.
KkicaM,

lew, Fereee; J»e awTIki 
<i Ow n«» Taaoue, CeM; 
■M, Nevke, iT H j T  CorWr

Horion 
CorSino». Tet-

138 M rs Mek 
Kediw l» U.7; 
I4J| ÜMlIMn.

w
imilk.

Track, field
Suena VMa. 47.4;

1 ouaUf(ers:

hee, 4M; Moralken; Trw I. 47.1;
Mertien. 41.1; MHee;
Sen CHv; KlenSSw. 4M; 

Nevke.44S:
llSvarS run —  MeOuWln» SSan. 1:81.4;

S A N D LO T BASEBALL TE A M  M A Y 
BE FORMED HERE A T  4 T O D A Y

■ S U M I O  
8 8 I  «

I  m m  In 7W. 
Ÿ —  3 1». A —  14,»4L

burgh pitcher, was the winner.Imnli

flee aad a siagla by Joa Morgan 
that lent boraa piach-runoar Al 
Spangler.

Tba Astroa then loaded the 
bases with one out.

Before getting into trouble in 
the e i^ th , Pittsburgh starter 
B<^ Veale had let only one As
tro reach second after the first

ng.
He relieved Al McBean in the Ho u s t o n

10th. I
Houston had tied the score 2-2

¡LIIU» M

In the eighth on a walk, a sacri-

Foyft's Car Is Entered 
In Indianopolis Event

INDIAN.\POLIS (AP) -  The 
list of entries for the IfO  ladl- 
animolls 900-mlle race grew to 
68 Mturday.

The car in which A .J. FOyt 
won both the SOI aad tha U.S. 
Aoto Club championship last 
year was among ttve entered at 
the last minute for this year’s 
May 81 apeed classic.

Tba conveatioaal front-engtoe 
Offanhaoscr will be among 
thoaa vying for berths la the two 
weekends of qualifications to 
determine the n  starters.

Although it arrived Friday 
after the deadline, it was post

marked before Thursday mid
night.

Two morn last-minute entry 
forms arrived Saturday mom 
Ing at the Indianapolis Motor 
S p ^ w a y  office.

Norm Hall of Los Angeles en 
tered an Offenhauser roadster 
owned by Pope-Hall Enter 
prises, Inc., and named himself 
driver.

The other entry was from Er 
nest Ruia of Modesto, Calif., the 
Travelon Trailer Special, anoth
er rear-engine offey. No driver 

med.was nar
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Malone Star 
In Sox W in

A nMetlnc wUl V  heM an t v '  HCJC eaai|ws at 4 a’daek 
aan, a l whkh tbne intereat bi a laadM  baaebaB 

team wfli he caiced .
If eaaugh e S h u a lu »  la ihawn i tr  Uw tc a a . a  B k  

: club wia be arpulM d. Jh n  BaHa, faruMr prafeaalaaal 
ayer aud mm aewt ainounfer lar a  Mcal radia ilattaa, 
braitlig  ap tbe eaaipalga ta fana tba taaai.

Baaai aald Frlday that tbe aaclrai M bcra la 
a  slraag team. Be ak a  lald ■ lacal baalBeH a a a  
taorad la  parebaae bata aad baOa fw  tba leaaL 

Na traaUe la aatielpatcd 
paaed cWb, B a w  staled, tbMC
reat^  bave te a m .

T -l:3 * . A -8 II9 .

BOSTON (AP) -  Frank MaL 
n a a  drove In (our runs, toiclod- 
ing a deciding bases-ioaded sin
gle off Steve Barber la tbe 
eighth inning, as Boston outlast 
ed Baltimore IM  Saturday In 
the Red Sox home opener.

The touted Orioles’ bullpen 
fell apart — Hank Bauer used 
eight pitchers — and Boston 
capitalized on wildness to nail 
down tbe verdict in the national- 
ly televised marathon. Tony 
Conigllaro’t  sacrifice fly aad 
Felix Mantllla’f  sbigle wrapped 
it up after Maizoae put Boston 
ahead and triggered a four-run 
eighth inning.

Pinch hitter Charlie Lau 
ripped relief ace Dick Radatz’s 

. pitch for a 4S0-foot. eighth ia- 
2 fining home run which palled the 
I i! Orioles into an 8-8 tie.

Tohoka Hunting

TAHOKA, Tex. (A P )-G llb iA  
Hough, who resigned in Janu
ary as football coach here, has

einad the coaching staff in the 
ichardson schools. Hough, a 

graduate of Southwestern in 
Winfield, Kan., was head foot
ball coach here three years.
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Big Sprt« baa Bsl had a team el tbk type tar aevcral 
years.

Jim Kaat Hurls 
Twins To Win
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS

(AP) — Jim  Kaat pitched a aev- 
ee-httlter for tha first Minnesota 
shutout of tha season Saturday

White Sox Tip 
Sens, 2 To 1

Rokoft p

CHICAGO (AP) -  Rookie 
Ken Berry singled in Danny Ca
ter with the winning run in the 
10th inning Saturday as the Chi
cago White Sox edged Washing-

Mko-fte p
SckllUnf

»  « II « Ti

• ' • * ton 2-1. 
> "  •! Cater

^11  V i i ’one out
tingled to center with 
In the 10th and raced to

kurPM —  Jtàn  Woyn» l«wy»r, 
GronkMI«, 17.1:

VNIki Vane» Jmm», N 
autek M ». .aolmorkM; MIMon 

... Hlgklonk. 14.«: L»rry Hpllunw. 
TrfM; Ww m  UmK k é ; OovW
Horrt», àtmtwm. 14.7; Tarry TiMtfsrk. 
Rokarf Lap, M l; Mik» Hack, OerMn 
City: Ricky MMMr. KMndHM. 141; Lar
ry CM aman. landa; Paul taovar, Tat- 
p«L a T ; O fTf KMrata, Mauicp.

—  ««l)»ff», RpckaH*.
yitta, 18.7; Parrymon, QroniMalH; R. 
Oufgyypr. Parf Oavla, 11.4; Arfkur 
C a ^  iekiykea; AMn Rad, SladnMlI, 
IM,- tan M cktr. HigMand; Rickard 
CPMIna. k e r iy .  18J; MINon PtaRHH. 
Wad. It J ; Ranni» Uaa. RrenN. 184; 

la t Hdinkiraar, Oardan City; Rar- 
■Hn», KlanAkt. M.l; Rkkoy Kamp.

■ula. m  -  “
ry 0-1

» — tarry Caday. Ri 
Matvin; ■»«Inihi. On 
a, Suana VM»a; PraKi

I. M .7

Orand-St»;faUa. S4J; Wma, — —Ì87; Arfura PMrr8 
Rtcklp McRknurray. Tiani, 

» :i; tan Rakkar, HUMand; J ¡ ^  Hl«, 
«tliaa. » J ;  OavM
Rayca Laa. Rranla.

. CNyt 
OarcNu

S U
Talpa.Jaa

* Í l é ^ r í X w  kürâiâ» —  tanka, taçkad». 
IkTT i tayar. taan; MaHk«««. Orand- 
«aNk a » ;  Off. Orandiaii»;
MaraWan. U.9; vane» 8na. kMmarka^ 
Larry PaNan. Rladnaad. I l » ;
P«nia> Tran»; Warna Raak. MIN», fl »; 
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N r8 Rakiif La». IL »; Wayland 
SNrdna él»y; Larry Ckfywan.
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Otaca, T a y ^  
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1:144; Tany Rad- 

rieue«.* ReknertNe; Car»nay RMa. Mack 
•an 4:B.I; 1ÑIN luRra. f lpciw ad 

RuaiaM. «MM« 
ga, CkrNlRuaL

K.
S:U4; Jaai  -. r- -

1:48.4; 
1:174; 

4 :0 * i  -

l :B 4 l
loa. S :#.l; Caaay.

Ruaaa VNla. I:4 «J ; ___
rkaa. I :B 4 ; M «rN ki«; TroaC, 1:488; 
RMdraaR; «MNa. 1:481; Mwtwn. 148- 
i i  araa«8 lT«.8 i Piraaa; Kloadii«, 
1:18.1; Oad; Na«Na. 1:484; Ta|

m S T  JS S T tm S S r“ Æ S L  M iMFTyp OTm» TwfWr0 »toj

M ; m irm

D m ; ^SSwnp i  ^
1. irpalfc k i; DiUpN»
I Ridwra Raid, KNnSke^84; JQ k

farry Ti
• S t

BOMbŜ RgSp
<41%; Alaa

N«W Car4«a Mafyfa. 184; Laa,
_______  Orawa. Ruaaa
taady, awaaa VN4ai Vaae»
Nwii tiaW ; TaMwi» Tataa. W 
RannN Krajcl. HhAtaad. 1818.
Hiap. Rlackwall; i Vcnay MkcCmm. MIN». 
114; tatay Maaefiaca. QwNipval. » 4 ;  
^  RNrra«. Rraalk. IkN ; Oaatta 
PrankUn. Partan. Larry Ckapnian. 
| a y .  tkIVi: OavW VafNr, KNaadw.

M;
• n » pp« NaM. taektda. 47-7M: Hatp-

Kr»(cl.
ptr. Ml 
Nwai. a

SoDoi*'GaP.

«4-1;

xa«I-Vi;
Odala Krpp. 

W. Pr»a DaoNy. CkrN-

H I; Jimmy
Cwtad.

as the Twins blanked tbe Cleve
land Indiana 84.

Outflalder Bob AlUt«i swatted 
his first home run of tha season .
(or the Twins, a 385-foot blast in j^ ^ t a i a a t a R T  ji 
tb jjp u rth  hmlag.

Minnesota Jumped off to a 2-0 
toad in the drat inning 
Versalles doubled off Indian 
starter Dick Donovan and after 
Rich Rich Rollins and Tony OU- 
va grounded out, Harmon KBle- 
brew sinMed to left, scoring 
Versalles.

Jim m ie Hall then tripled to 
deep left center, scoring Kille- 
brew.

LEXINGIDN, Ky. (AP) -  
Six of tbe last eig^t Kentucky 
Derby winners prepared (or the 
big one at Kecneland, but there 
is some feeling here this year 
that the pickings are slim.

There are fewer than aom u l 
Derby ellgibles on tbe Keene- 
land grounds and some horse
men tnlnk only one, or perhaps 
two, will make it even to tM  
Derby starting gate.

Mrs. Ada L. Rice’s Lucky Dti>- 
onalr Is the leading Derby can
didate at the Leungton track, 
hut the Vertex colt lost at seven 
f u r lo ^  Thursday to Darby 
Dan Farm ’s B u ^ r .

Neither Bugler nor his stable- 
nute, Country Friend, is likely 
to start in the Deibv, however 
— Bugler bacauie be couldn’t 
go the distance and Cotmtry 
Imend hecauae he hasn’t yet 
shown the needed daas.

Also OB the Keeneland 
pounds are Earl ARsn’s Swift 
Ruler, winner of the Arkansas 
Derby; E . P . Taylor’s Victory 

Moody “M ^
Adsui

and Mrs. Moody JoUsy’s
m.

5U N LA N D  P'K. 

RACE RESULTS

lATURDAV
PIR8T RAÇS It «Ufl.l — ___  _

48 118 4ÌB; trlkt Raafy 748 88D: 
rN QuNfc 748 tW T I j J .
SCO - -taCONO RACS <«vi «url i —  .

«48 4.B, 848; Qua L H w «  748 448: 
LINN Ru« 8B. TN ín :I«4.

DAILY OOUaLR-47 
TH liO  RACS (B i  VI

Tap 848 448
BvaanaN Jay 148 Ttaa

URTH RAC“  ■
~ P 5 l.

POURTH RACI IIB  v«rRa) —  R. 
Ckarp» 148 148 848; RM WNf |u» 
148 188; Oy IMar 848 Tkna 174. 

QIJMWLLA-848 
PIPim RACR 14V .

348 U 8  848; OaNy 
PM SJ8 TMn  144. 

lIXTIf RACR ( M  la ri) —  Aktayt 
' «4 8  4.U. 8 B ; PaRimk T JfT lM ; 

148 TkkP l :e i T
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e CS8 *48 888; UNM J ^  Rai B48.
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8^8 888; PacampkCa lia 348 ilm»
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1 »  >S.44». 1:l8l.
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B 4 8  1848 748; Jaon Aktay 848 148 
fiacta Vtclarv 1.48 T lm T lu ^ X  

OillNRLLA-4848 
ANtndanc»-}.18» Ta*al 

748

CAR INSURANCE 
DUE?

B-18. Janea, I

DNcua Naal.
Rack

131-744; > 
GranPfam. 133-

7lk7i Vanea Pâa. 
marina; Ranni» Kr#ct. HlgkianR, )3kl; 
CarMay KMp. Slodnae«; OavW Kruaa»r. 
M IN« 1174; kWa»v McCawn. MIN». )lk

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
IS NUW PAYING 
A 21% DIVIDEND

Ta EUgIble Texas PeUry 
HaMen an ewrcntlv explr- 
tog tlx  nMBth policies 

SE E  ME FOR DETAILS
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Baseball Player Must
Master Fundamentals

I  —  Raklnaan. DP —  koHknara I. 
—  talianara 7, ■ailan 7.

?■ —  klolr, klaforv. Sckllling 3 
Oraan HR —  kNlr (I), Raklnaan 
■NfNrv 1 (II, Lau (I) ,  yaafrtamaki 

McNolly. IP
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I. Canigllare. 
R ■■ IR  to

right field line, 
single brought

home.
The victory went to 

. Ed Fisher with Mike McCor- 
jjm ick taking the loss.
«1 Rookie Bruce Howard started 
¡1 for the White Sox and Phil Orte- 
o ga for the Senators The teaim  
* were tied 1-1 when both left in

him Aieua e
.Oonavon p 
iRorkar pk

reliever ¡‘■ 'tS ta "

4kM  
4 18 1 VraaIN« N 
4 1 1 8  Rallini »
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4 13 8 Holl cf 
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18 0 8 
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31 8 7 8 TaMN
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at, Tayak; AN» Malt«, taktarkw,

Mancia»». Meulta*; Drag 
OWWa. Ik4; RNan Pay "a. Trai«l:|

Larry Rumata. MIN«, k l l ;  Woyna Raak. 
MINa. *4; 6ovW ONmi, irania. «-W; 
Larry CarNy. RranN, kMl RNkN Cun-, 
ningknm. 0«M, 114; RNkari «AcNaw,. 
KNngika; Rryan, Narfan, Ik8;
■ula.

FERR ELL
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SAN A 
aged Tea 
out the fi 
-G a r y  I 
and Arm 
year, but 
miss.

At leai 
tournamc 
the 144-n 
Thursday

Bruce 
pion and 
Bing Cn 
defend h 
J u a n  
missed 1 
18th

Rican 
Icry her 
entered.

S3 38 3

I I I
* the ninth inning.

____2 WASHINOTON CNICAOO
RotarW focad 1 man In 3r«; Hall toetd ok r k W

3 man N ilti; MHNr Mred 2 man m Nk; grcama lb 4 I  3 1 kufard lb
-  man In I«*. ____ W'Mull'n 3k 4 4 8 0 Reb'tan rf

T —  3 :a  A —  11418. ckanca 1b 4 8 18 Ramona c
F Howard H 4 4 I 8 Word »

e— Oonavon, Brawn. PP MlnnaMta 8 
LOk— CNvaMnd I, MMnaaala 8.

IS-VaraolNa. Ik-H oll. HR— Ailltan. 
la Hinfan. IP N a BRaBM
Oonavon L. k l . . .  4 4 1 3 1 1
Statari ................  3 3 0 1 8 1
McMtaan ...........  I «  0 « I 8
Kotf W. 14 ........ 8 7 0 8 1 8

T -l:8 8 . A-4488

k o r ^  locad 1 
WP —  Polmar

By HARDY PRICE
At Loraine High.School he was 

called "Birddog” bv some of 
his friends (who highly respect
ed his ability) because, they 
say, he often times pointed the 
play.

To members of the Biie Big Spring 
Steer baseball team he is coach
Baird and to friends and co- 
workers he is Roy Baird, base
ball coach and assistant foot
ball coach for the Steers.

A ba.seball coach or mana-

Er  is many things. Most of all 
must keep a cool head when 

that crucial inning comes up 
and decide whether to put a 
pinch hitter in or take out the 
pitcher.

Prior to the first game of the 
sea.son, there is a lot of work 
to be done in shaping a win
ning ball club.

“ We play our first game 
hi March, so we start abeat 
the middle #f Jaauary wnb 
roRdiUoRiRg exercises,’’ u M  
Baird. One of these roRdi- 
ttoaiag exerrises that the 
Steers Rse is the cross-
COBBtV fBB.

MORE RUNNING 
Next come.s the fundamentals 

of baseball, running, throwing, 
hitting and more running In- 
fiekM n and outfielders drill on 
catching ground balls, fly balls, 
and the like while the pitchers 
do more running.

“ A pitcher needs more condi
tion'»''» than an Infielder so we 
give him more running to build 
up his legs. In the early part 
of the season w b  uae a pitching 
machine for batting practice 
The weather is sometimes too 
coM for a p itch er,to  work," 
aaM Baird.

About mid-February the Steers 
wUl aU rt their regular wora- 
outs. P itchtrs will start work
ing on tbe mound, weather per-

ROY BAIRD

mitting. and the team will do 
a lot of hitting, defensive plays 
such as pick-offs, running the 
bases, and sliding.

On bad days the Steers will 
work out inside and concen
trate on throwing, conditioning, 
sliding and bunting.

“ Before the first game we 
try to have three or four intra
squad games to pick out the 
best man for each position. We 
do a lot of switching of play
ers during these games,’’ said 
Baird.

Baird pointed out that the 
players uvanted to play where 
they could help the team the 
mori.

A normal work out for the 
Steers will last about two hours 
and this will be .shortened to 
about one and a half hours on 
the day before a game.

The first part of the work out 
is taken up in exercises. Then 
will come about 19 minutes of

throwing. Throwing is impor
tant. for the most common ail
ment among ballplayers is the 
sore arm.

About an hour of batting prac
tice will follow and then about 
15 minutes of infield and out
field drill. The Steers will end 
the day working on play situa
tions.

SIM PLE ROTATION 
In naming starting pitchers, 

Baird does not use some mys
terious formula to baffle the op
posing team, but rather a sim
ple rotation plan.

“ We have three regRiar 
starters SRd they will nor
mally pitch every third 
game,’’ u id  Baird.
In setting up a batting order 

Baird looks for a player that 
can get on base or hit a good 
drag bunt for a lead-off man 
For the number two man, Baird 
wants a good hunter and one 
who can hit also. The third bat
ter is a consistent hitter while 
the fourth, fifth and sixth men 
should be able to hit the long 
ban.

Baird likes baseball, a fact 
that becomes evident when one 
talks to him.

“What more can you say 
about baseball? It is the nation
al pastime. It takes an all
round athlete to be a good base
ball player. Get the fundament
als in and then add to It,’’ com
mented Baird.

“ It takes a long work out for 
us with Just one field. When we 
get another area and can field 
a B team we will have a bet
ter baseball program here," 
said Baird.

'This la quite true, as every 
year between 50 and M boys 
•how up for baaeball practice 
but only about 25 make the 
team.

Loraine And Ira 
Win In Tourney

jKIrkl'd ri 
li.octi cf 
Brufklav c■r'kmon M
Oriago I
HaN H

4 0 0 0 M<Cr(
4 4 0 «  Skawr«n I 
4 « 1 « Cater If 
4 110 Hontan M 
l é g o  tarry cf « 1 0 «  a.Hoiaard 

kuroaM 8« 
Tata»

*  r k M '
3 9 0 0,
4 8 18
10 18 1 1 1 8  
4 8 1 o'
4 ^ 0
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Snyder Defeats 
Lobos, 8 To 1

U 1 7 1
l o o t  

18 111 t
LEVELLAND -  S n y d e r  

downed I.evelland 8-1 here Sat-

SNYDER — Ijiraine and Tra 
are co-champlons In District 
70-B tennis competition, both 
gathering two .spots In the re-

fional tournament April 22-23 in 
ig Spring.
éoyi tingla»— Malvin Cro«vford, Ird. 
8#ya doubta-Lorry Wlgglnt and td  

MurpRy, Iro.
GirN iMigla»—Lindo TrouN, LoroMo. 
Girla deublaa— Balibla Schroa<Nr o 

Marilyn Fertat, Lorolna.

On» auf wtan winning "j" .  lurday and uppcd thehr District
...................«  to two games.Ciucata ........................ « I«  188 «88 1-1

e —  Chanca. Word, Honaan. OR —  ChL 
cogo I. LOR —  Woahlngfon 4, Oilcow 14.

3B —  grlnkmon, McCrow, Honaan »0 —  
•loalnaoma, AAcCrew, Catar. SR —  Bar-

IR N R « R a s  SO
Oriago ................  8 24 I 1 I 4 11
Mccarmlck U  k l . 34 1 1 1 0 3
Duclntarih ........ . 8 3 0 0 0 8
Howard ............... 8 7 1 1 0 18
RIatar W. 14 . . . .  1 0 8 8 0 8

OtKkworlh faced 3 man In lOlh.
HRR —  Ry Orfaao, McCrow. talk —  

Oriago. T  —  1:41. A -  4.0M.

Snyder now has a 4-0 record 
in district play compared to 2-2 
for LeveUand. J .  N. WaU was
the winning pitcher and Sny
der’s Lm Iw Brown hit the

only home run.:ame s
100 141 1-4 11 1

(.avallond ........ 100 000 0-1 «  1
Wall and Ooyi Ritta. Dati and Vounk

^ . o r J i m i  s Ä tv i# « / ;* «  #• mm tMtiUmg prmmpmtmiUm m f  i

h I c ' CUj^
B Y  PAUL DYGARD

KEPRESEN TIN C,

t APRIL 19-20

B« 8Ufc to gee lh«M tparkling fabric« from ouch world 
famoui weaver! at Joiiab France - Broadhead and 
Grave« • Taylor and Lodge • Livingston - Foratmann 
Export Import • Mayflower and others.

Get profeisional advice on fine Custom Tailored 
clothes. . .  to keep your appearance working 
for you all the time.

109 E. 3rd 
AM 3-2051

MEN’S A BOY’S 
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Te Seveaty
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NOW !
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•  FUN
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BOWL-A-RAMA 

SUMMER LEAGUES
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Veteran Baseball Scout 
Stops Here To Eye Boy

By HARDY PRICE
He travels countless miles, 

sees countless baseball games, 
stalks to countless piayers and is 

a w a y  from 
home for as 
l o n e  as two 
months at 
Ume.

He is a base
ball scout and 
sometimes all 
this work pays 
off w h e n  be I 
signs a young r- 
ball p l a y e r .
Particularly 11 p . s h o w ii 
the young man’s name is Brooks 
Robinson.

I had an interesting conversa
tion with one such man prior to 
Thursday’s Steer-Permian base
ball game. He had stopped in 
Big Spring to watch Permian’s 
Pat Brown, a young player all 
the pros have been watching.

HU name U CUude (Dutch) 
Dietrich. He haUs from Dallas 
and U a scout for the Houston 
Astros and an old friend of As
tro general manager Paul Rlcfa- 
ards. It was while Richards was 
head of the Orioles that Dutch 
signed young Brooks Robinson, 
destined to W o m e  the Ameri
can League’s Most Valuable 
PUyer in 1M4.

Dutch U a young 73 and has 
been a baseball scout for the 
last SS years He has been in 
organlxed baseball for about M 
years.

He first met Richards in the 
late twenties in Waxahachie 
when Richards and his high 
school teammate. Jimmy Adan*, 
helped win 65 straight games for 
their high school.

“They came near losing that 
last game. Richards was pitch-

ing and hU team was ahead by 
one run. It was the classic situ
ation with two men out, bases 
loaded and the bottom of the 
ninth inning,” Dutch recalU.

’T he manager of the other 
team sent in a pinch hitter to 
bat left-handed against lij^ t- 
hand Richards. Richards Just 
took off his glove and struck 
out the lefty, using his left 
arm .”

Dutch has many tales to tell 
of the old Texas league and the 
shenanigans that went on dur
ing the thirties.

”The game was a little rough
er then and the teams did 
more to beat each other. I re
member th e ' time Dizzy Dean 
was pitching for the Houston 
Buffs and they were playing 
Dallas in Dallas.” u y s  Dutch.

’’Dizzy pitches a couple of

CLAUDE DIETRICH

close balls to Dallas catcher A1 
Todd and Todd thinks Dean is 
trying to hit him. He strolls out 
to the mound to have a talk with 
Dizzy and they get into a fight. 
This was when the Texas League 
allowed fights if they didn’t get

“Well, Todd knocks Dean 
down about three times and 
goes back to the batter’s box. 
Then in the ninth inning, with 
two men out and Houston lead
ing by one run, D iz^ asks the 
scorekeeper when Todd bats. 
The scorekeeper tells him be is 
the fourth batter. Dean Just 
walks the next three men and 
then strikes out Todd to win 
the ball game,” said Dutch.

“There’s not a pitcher alive 
who could throw that letter- 
high pitch with more on it than 
Dizzy,” be continued.

Dutch dves WUlle Mays the 
nod as toe best ball player in 
the majors today.

“ Mantle is too fragile and 
Mays is a better outfidder than 
Ty Cobb,” he says.

His area for scouting takes in 
all of Texas, west of Fort Worth, 
New Mexico and Colorado. In 
looking for new players, Dutch 
says a scout looks for three 
things—mobility in outfielders, 
Infieldm  who can hit the long 
ball and pitchers with strong 
arms.

Sometimes scoots will over
look a likely prospect.

“My son played college baU 
at LSU with a kid named Al
vin Dark. He told me the Dark 
boy was good pro matMlal and 
that he would sign with my 
club. I told my son that the 
Dark boy couldn’t  hit good 
enough and I passed him by. 
Look what hanpened.”

BO W LIN G  
■ BRIEFS

•nd MriM —  
Individual

NITS ANO MISS couptas u u s u s  
RnulH —  MMumW ovar CreWtNn Tira 

and Sunitv, é * ¡  Hugliaa OH noid Sorv- 
le* ovar áotatto Sroad. S-li CAT Cléan- 
ors ovar Soei MouarfcaiplnB. )-l< Oon- 
a f t  br#M ton ovar Hoñfov's WoW- Ina S*— - *

HIWlwnl. W- 
•orna —
Individual mon't
V ti MÑi Individiib man’a Mrloa —
M HHWIW, SM.

Slondlna» —  DonaM*!
CroHiMan Tira 
Cloanart. 1S.S4:
31 *Si RaliWa Broad. VVl Mi 
H J Ij  Good Wauartaaglna. ISati
voy» WtMn« SuaMy, » 4 #

aowLsaiNA LSAeus 
SoauNt —  CAT Cloanor« ovor Moor»*» 

4é SIdHan. «A; HuU A NMIIIpa ovar 
McKImtoy eiuniblnq, 3-1; Worron CIMc 
«vor CoNoBa Hork Clionara, 3-1.

Hae »own gomo —  Nuil A PMHIOt. 
n t; MoA toom tarlao —  CAT rloanar». 
aiWi bltfi Individual pama —  Wanda 
Worrtn. ñ3; hlgh Individual tari«« —  
Mory 0'Donn«ll. 377.

Slondinet —  Callao« Fark Qoontrt, 
«7VM4W; Hull A niiniM Grocory. «A47i 
Worron CIMc. «3W-MÍ^ CAT Cloanar«. 
MV^tWl iMcKInnay élumWnB. 40-71; 
iMa«r«'« CoHoe« eork M Slotlan, JNVTlVk. 

OWC LSAeUB
Raivll« —  Toom 1 ovar Toom A AB> 

Toom 3 ovar Taam «, 3-l< Toom M ovar 
Ttom A 3-1; Toom 7 «vor T««m I, 
3-1; Toom 1 ovar Toom 4 ipIN. S-1.

toom aam * and lorlat —  Toom 
«, ^1343; Individual Bwna and
■orlo« —  eiHt HuMon. 1«3-tl7.

Slondlnnt —  Toom 3. OTWAOVki T(
A S7W-40W; Toom I, SéV>-47W; Toom 
SASI; Toom t, SSWSIW; Toom A MW  
$}Vk; Toom t  Wi-SJW; Toom A 4Alt; 
Ttom 7, 4S-M; Toom A
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Hughes And Baker 
W in First Places
ANDREWS -  Johnny Hughes 

and Bobby Baker racked up vic
tories in the low and high hur
dles for the only two first 
places for Big Spring in the 
eighth annual Mustang Relays 
here Friday.

Big Spring placed fifth in the 
with 57meet Permian

PIN BoeeaM
BotuHt —  lirón LaFovrt ovar Long 

iMolor. 44; Toby I ovar M«rt Oonton. 
3-1; Maoro't 03 Slotlan ovar CC Soort 
SBob, A l; Lowit Crocory ovar ^ ' t  
Oorogo. A l; Sloor« Tank and Tkamao 
•^^.^At; eoMy o Toooco ovar McSIyaa,

Hlgli' loaRi gomo and torloa —  ZlroA 
LoAavr*. n i-n W ; nigh Individual gomo 
and «orloa —  aumoll aoyt. 01-334.

Siondlngt —  Moora’t 33 Slolian. 37W 
34W: ZIraN LoeWo, 34Vi47Vi; ToBy'A 
334B; Long Molar. 3 A «; CC S g ^  Shog. 
3BW41W; BM't Owogo. Pol-
Iv t  Tomco. UW-gvy; Slaar« Tank. 31- 
31; TnamaA 3A4S; McSIyaa. 33W4fVi; 
Lowit Orocorv. 4A47; Morí Dtnitn. 4343. 

giLOT TBAINIIM  LBASUS
BttuHi —  Lm t « ovar Joguort. A l; 3kv 

rt «vor Vogobondt, A l; Honvnort 
T«v Saldi «rt. A l; liglcam and 
Mtt. igMt A l; Idgiaa and iouMtrt. postp̂ n#̂

Hlgn toom gomo —  Honunort, 30; Mg3i 
laam «orlot —  Ltgart. UBI; MMi n- 
dividuol gomo —  Oova JoUnoon. O ; K M  

iduaT torloa —  Olck Trtckol, SO.
Siondlngt —  Ltpart, 3BW-33Vy; Fakent.
Mt; Hanunart, «B4S; Sky Scoolart. SA 

SI; gnonttmt. 3444; Joguort. 0-34; 
loglaA 4AS4. VegtBondt. 43-lS; atuldtrt . 
4 ^ ;  Tov Soldltrt. 41W4IW.

««0*3 MAJOB LBAeUB 
V RotuHt —  NoBor < FoM ovar Ttom 
TA.-AO. Nogl'« Tronolar ovar Mor‘t Bloc 
Irk .^ T tv JV n o i Blocfrlc ovtr Cuolom 
Upholileryr A l; NCO Ogon Moit ovar 
Fiijneer Nglarql Om, A l; iitoitr't

Flints.
I division with

105 points.
Hughes raced through the hur

dles with a time of 1S.8 and 
led the race from the second 
hurdle. Hughes finished a good 
three ysrds ahead of second 
place ( ^ r l e j  Cannon of Permi
an. Big Spring’s Ricky Earle 
was a surprise third place 
finisher in the race with a Ume 
of 11 1.

Baker had ao trouble taking

first place in the 120-yard high 
hurdles as he led the entire 
race. He crossed the finish line 
with a time of 14.7, one-tenth of 
a second faster than Randall 
Johnson of Pampa. Third was 
Dennis LiUey of Lubbock Mon
terey. Johnson and Lilley wura 
the first and second place uriu- 
ners In the District 3-AAAA. 
Ronnie Anderson placed fifth la 
the high'hurdles with a time of 
15.1 for .the Steen.

Two bad hand-offs coat Uie 
Steen  victory in the n r ln t re
lay. They finished a bare six 
inches behind San Angelo. Tbt 
Bobcats were clocked at a 42.8 
and the S te m  were given a 
42.0.

The Steen  were at a disad
vantage in the relays with Joe

C O M J 'S  n S H IR M A N 'S  C A U N D A R
fa* laoii Dg#, *^aUt Whoa N«

POR T H I WEEK APRIL IB  THBU 2S

SUN M ON T u e . W fD T H U n u S A T -S U N

18 19 2 0 21 2 2 23 24 2 5
K > > o X O » 0 f c O > o » 0

1:94 2:43 3:33 4:23 5:13 6:02 4:51 7:36
A M A M AM A M A M A M A M A M

All limg N givon In Contrgl Standard tim«. Add ona hour for Itw 
EoaSorn Nmo tong; subtract ono hour for Rocky AAowitaln Ibna; twB 
hours for eadfic hmo. In localWgt uMng d ^ ^  saving tbng, add 
ana hour tg tbao fo>id abovA Cogyrlght IM S

Bhchar the Flah —■ BeWwr She Day 1er Plaliliif

ply and Coadtn. igiii At; Jantt Can- 
ilnrcWan and lyron't Slarogt. «fW A l l  

HiMi ttom goma —  Nabr's FaM.!
Mia; M M i-------  ■ -  -  -
Hr. 3B«;

Up-To-Date Cords Asked 
Of Partnership Entries

torlot —  Nool't Tram-1

Big Three May Pass Up 
Texas Open This Year

Sapp Op Tear 
In Friday W in

IN jaa**NMCT!'* îl34Jr'^  ̂ Up-to-date handicap cards will dlcaps of 11 shots a ^  over.
F j i ! r t 7 5 ;”N ^ T T rJiX ir« A id ;^ *i**  requliwd of entries in the‘otherwise, playen can team 
5- tuSi'ruiSfi' lifO-O»*?. *»***• /»'Partnership Golf Tournamorl with whom they cbooae. 
f*c# swhfr »  Brnn'M iHraaM. s$vi-, .scheduled oext Sunday at the vnirv fp  ̂ win ts  m t  it 

o sv .^ ; spring country Chib.

Jaure skk  and not up to top 
performance. Coach R. C. Moora 
fttd not enter Jaure in the 446. 
and only ran him in Uie sprint 
relay and mile relay.

Other Big Spring boys who 
placed include Kirby Horton, 
fourth In Uie shot put with a  
to n  of 48-5%: Hughes, fo u ^  In 
the broad Jump with a leap 
of 21-2, Kirby Hodnett, sixth in 
the 160-yard dash and a fifth 
■lace finish for the mile rday 
loam.

Mike Mosley Im u ^ t  Coaho
ma a first place win in Uie Di
vision I 886-yard nm with a 
Ume of 1:564. Tony Butk^ of 
Coahoma was second in the dis
cus with a to n  of 136-6.

Ricky Cunningham of Gail won 
second la the Dlvisioa I  pole 
vault with a height of 11-6 and 
Joe Cooley, alao of Gail, placed 
third in the shot put with a 
41-3% to n .

»VI. I  uoa wayiw v w «
IW. 3 BiHy iUBai. Ftrmlo^

Beawe^*2««Ftr SBff'aT" ¿ iY

Jonot' Con-
33VII Cutlom Ui 
iw«v Natural 
tiructlan. 4A7S; Toom lA 41-71 

Malt'S MAjoa Laaeui
Cutlain UgNolalarv, 44; CotBon Oil 
Owmleol ovar Ttaot fiocine. A l; 
CowtlTucllaN Co.

or $2 56 per player.
team

ters
OfflctaU rt TOurse e x p w t ; ^  members of the Big 

Rttuttt-iAar« fiocira«k_ Vjgp(y_ay«f “I ex cen  of 100 olayers for thel^pfiDg Country Chib, the Bis
i  meet. If the weather holds .Spring Golf Association or the

HIGH JUMF —  1. Tim Holna«, For- 
mlon, A1 I  Bob CoBOall. Fiomnow, 
34 1. INO) MHio MeWBonar. Coogtri
OovM IWrMt. CooFor; BonBy FHm o IC  
MIBIbwB; WbHot Borgof. MINbwB, AM.

DISCUS —  I. TtBBy Sltwort. FtnulBN, 
I7AII L ObvM Grobam. Cm m r. 137-S. 
3 Slava Corlar, F orm Ion, ÍB34I%. A 
MHdi »«Borttati. CatFor, ItAI. A Jam to 
BwbarBMF. Flgllivltw, 3A3 

BROAD JUMF —  I Gory CrnitgaA 
Farngq. B  SW. > Do# Woyna Gray, For* 
mloH. tl'IlW. 
tl3  4 .
3 FNBo
Riglor, Ftomvlew. lAIvy.

S M T  FUT •> I. Jim HurkiioB For* 
mion. S -n . t  OavM GrMimw. CaOBor.

n  IV» A Klrkv Hartoa. Big Sgrlna, 4A3M. 
3. BWy OroNom. F lo lm ^ . 474W. A  
MHcB RqB3rHi»i. Coogor, 434.

FOca VAULT —  I. FBBo Bttwg. CoB- 
gar, 134 INow rocarB. oM raoarB al U 4  
ttt by Larry SmNN, ABBono. 10331 X 
SB SltBbawtti». FormlOB. 134 3 Gary 
aiaaBa. ForwBBn. IS4 A Obtv Hurt,ma«m iab. i  kbb k«
IS«L

33AVABO JIRLAV —  I.
ISanagtr. MarNtoH. M«rB>alL Ka 
4tS. 7 BIb  3f tmg. IJolHmy MuoNot. 
hy HtBwN. MarvM hbB. Jsb Jgurol. 
4l3 ] FtrmiBB. 431 A MowUrty. Al#  
1 MiBlanB. A FiBimrIaw 

SW-YABO RUN —  I OsviB CaNoy, 
Ctigtr, i - a . i  1 Om  BraMay. Saa 
Antwla. I.M7. 1 MUlon McCrvnL Mom 
liray, I M l. A Okk Biillngtlay, For* 
mtaa. S. JoBn Day, Mamorvy. 3. CocR

ISAYARO HIGH MUROLC3 —  I. itN  
Bahor, Blf Sarlng. U7 I  
ta«. Farngq. U A  1 DtmV 
•oroy. 14# A INa>lawB BuHorB.
1 RaBBl« AaBti ttn. B4 Sgrmg.

* Angola laaaeKl,
gwt. Klr-

LMoy. Mam 
ara. Famaa.
’mg. A Rich

ov«r Brrona Start***^' ^ aîïS . Ar*rïim°w strokes and under miist team
Hrtlort Supply, _AI ;  NCO
•pill »INI Nm N Tramivr. A 
gami l i i  Laortt. BS; kigh 
Al vataar, SB. lilMi Itor 

1*0 Trantlar, WOA
lillN I t^ . jjami

Jerry  Sapp, with two home
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Theihai until I  p.m. Sunday to en-jilrst money In 1964 was |S,800 Jnms and four m as batted In, 

aged Texas Open may be with- ter. IThis year’s winner wUl get led the MlOth rt Webb AFB to
ort the I*in6d big t h w  of Golf Texas Open dates back I*.*®®. i m  victory over Pioneer Nat-

yew. M  ttu f. .b«it HI B will HU the . « »  nany
the tour’s smaller tournaments jj^y^ler ovho has won the 
have faced-keeping Uie money Texas Open tovice—In 1659 and 
high enough to attract the big 1651.

Harrison put on a strong bid 
in 1664 for a third title. He led 
after the third round a n d  

Crampton’s through the first nine holes r t 
the final round.

SItwaiWB« CttBtn OH A Chtmlcal, 3NV 
i NVy, Nohart Forni Slor«. 3A4S; N««H.

miss
At least five current PGA 

tournament winners will be in 
the 144-nun field that tees off 
Thursday In the 38th Open. 

Bruce Crampton, 16m  cham- 
lion and winner of this year's 
ing Crortiy Open, intends to 

defend his title. He won when 
J u a n  (Chi-Chl) Rodriguez 
missed a six-foot putt on the 
18th ereen r t  the final round.

Romiguez, the colorful Puerto 
Rican attracted quite a n l -  
lery here last year, also ^  
entered.

Doug Sanders, winner rt the 
Pensacola and Doral Opens, has 
signed up along with current 
tour champs George Archer, 
Lucky International winner; 
Bob Charles. Tucson Open win* 
ner, and Bert Weaver, winner i t  
the Jacksonville Open.

Bobby Nichols, 19M PGA 
champ, also will play.

Tournament officials are def
initely counting Nlcklaus and 
Player out, but still hope Palm
er, a three-time Texas Open 
winner, may decide to (day. He

names
In the last two years the prize

Srse has been raised from 
i.eoo to $50,000

BOBBY NICHOLS

course which hopes to land 
the National PGA in 1968, will 
stage a nine-hole $1,500 pro-am 
Monday night under lights. The 
club recently lighted nine holes.

Colorado City Catches
TUa Inge catflak was palled aat r t  the Celarada C R v J ^  

p aSw eek  by Rabert Sasart (right) ^  ^ e  m tm hm  r t 
Ms Cmlly. The fliili weighed $4 penada. T V  toys are D ^ y  
Smart (left) aad Edwta
lively, rt Rehert. Daaay beUs twe Mg baas ^  
b a g i^ . The tria caagM tha baas an plaga and the catfisb
a n a  troUlae.

That’s when Cramptoo’s put 
ter caught fire and he blazed to 
a course record 26 on the final 
nine to card a 65 and a 7^hole
275
276

League action Friday night.
Sapp’s home runs came in 

the second and third Innings 
while Linwood Arthur, 3560th 
catcher, hit a home run in the 
fourth with one man on.

Victor Figalan held Pioneer 
to only one hit, that a double 
in the first inning.

In the first game of the 
evening Pepsi-CoU turned Coa
homa back 8-2 as they won their 

Harrison finished srith a first game of the sea.son. John
Terry was the winning pitcher

Co, 33 43. Mort SI«ctre«M< 
Sugglv, av»-43Vk, To«at lloct'lc Sarvka. 
M-3S, NOO O M  3300«. S7-SI; H03l3rt 
pmea SobnW. »3 3 ; Byroiw Morogt Ç»., 
6w-34Vi7Qelam UgNÜItlgry Co., 3gVi- 
4»Vi; Ftaaov N o lM  Oo3 Ca, 4A31; 
Taom W. 4147; j4K«t Csfitlructlan Ca.,

Midland Rebels 
Lead In 2-4A

Recent rains have prt 
mlly, wooded par 35-35-70 Oak 
Hills Country Gub course in full 
green bloom. It is 6,790 yards 
long this year—75 longer than 
in 19M.

It’s In a wmiderful sh a p e- 
the best shape ever,” said Le
roy Branner, tournament direc
tor. "The rough is rough, thanks 
to the recent rains.” 

Non-exempt pros and ama
teurs will play 18-hole qualify
ing rounds Monday.

Two pro - amateur tourna
ments wUl be held W ednesday- 
one at Oak Hills and the other 
at Pecan Valley Country Gub.

Pecan Valley, a relatively

, 1̂  for Pepsi and knocked in three 
runs to in.sure his victory. Tel- 
bert Camp was the losing pitch
er, going all the way.

BOSTON (AP) — Baltimore 
rookie Paul Blair, who was 
married Friday, hit his first 
major league home run in the 
opening Inning off Boston's BUI 
.Monbo^uelte Saturday 

Blair, 21, was so surprised he 
. . . r . .  . .  ... .. .  stopped at second base, thinking
MIDLAND — Midland Lee,tt was a ground rule double, 

took possession of first place ln| ^
the District 2-AAAA oaseball 
race by downmg Abilene High,
11-8, here Saturday, 

le e  trailed, 7-5, in the fourth, I utAf i  t * *  z a pi — Sam
Ih!! resigned as assist-
the iootball coach here to take

^  *‘mllar Job at Albany Walker 
i^llene has a l-^  '^ g ^  i 3 3 coached at Winters a year be- 
Lot 301 «1 « -n  u a.fure coming to Hamlin four

Itofi, Lono. Flthsr onB DtBBlia; »o nWMto, Marcum, McForlona onB Nowloa.l years agO.

(FIRST OAMRI
_________________ ahrB F o ^  aBrIi
R.DoBtan SB 4 e 1 Sorlmr »  3 3 3
Camg p 4 3 1 RaynaMt cl 4 1 1 
MoIMt c 4 t  • Tarry p 4 1 1
Myrlck IB 4 3 0 Barry c 4 1 1
CaatMoa »  4 3 3 Capart If 3 0 0
B.DiBien If 3 11 Hoary 3k 3 1 1
RoB'auai 33 111 Rnla# rf 3 3 1
$3H rf t o o  RNoBtO 33 1 1 0

Boo«« IB 1 1 1  
TefoH 17 1 3 ToloH 13 3 H> 

Coahoafa COO 301 0~1 3
Figtl ......................  Ml l a  « - 3  W

Coma ana MaRilt; Tarry and Barry.

aBrB
4 3 I 
1 33 
3 I 1 
3 13 
1 11 3 1 0 
3 11 
1 0 0 
3 33

a  I I 7 
I 1

_______  1 7
Fl«rc«, Long ond Doo; Flgolon and 

Arthur.

Thoee with h ^ ic a p s  rt l«,w ebb Golf Assoctatlon are ell- 
rokfw and under must teami«i(,|(> (g

link.stera maintaining han I iierchandLse prizes wUI be 
ioNirMri«»-j I awarded to the winning tan-

‘denis

Home Run Shocks >“5
Oriole Freshman

extend over IR holes, wUI serve 
to focus attention upon the third 
annual Big Spring Open, sched
uled for June at the course.

Cooper Nudges 
Midland, 5-1

ABILENE — Seven errors on 
the part rt Midland High helped 
Abilene Cooper take a 5-1 Dis
trict 2-AAAA basebaU victory 
here .Saturday.

Both clubs are now 2-2 in dis
trict play Midland's lone run 
came In the first inning on a 
home run by Wayne Merritt. 

¡Cooper scored in second and 
fourth innings
MMIand  .......... NO 033 3-1 1 7
CMpi r ................... g »  tM a -3  7 1

Smith, WlntfsaB and Lawrtnet; Harrit

Wolker In Move

(SaCOND BA IM )
,Pt8M0f •Bril.. .jmchi
Young n A 3 3 Dunn, tb
Cvont 3k 1 1 3 Boye, cf
N ««  tt 13 0 Skon. to
Do« c 1 3 1 Molnord 3B
Bollo« 1b 1 3 3 Arltwr c
Botti« I« 13 0 Di'ti« H
Brotol cf 10 3 Sapg 1b
Cortar rf I t s Kuotnor rf
EdioN rf t t t Flgolon p
Flore« p 1 3 0

" W .
1 3 0

13 1 1 Tofolt

jsimii

Ticket Demands 
Up At Dallas
DALLAS — With the National customers are not in that cate- 

FootbaU League season open-¡gory, for as early as January 
er five months away, Dallas ̂ we had Individuals buying per- 
Cowboys season ticket sales, sonal tickets and this has con- 
have already surpassed last tinued. Of course we are hope

MBYABO DASH —  I. JNm »
San Angtlo. 3 7 1 Hast ManhoNnary,
Miaiona. 33 1 Jorry WOBhor, Xmppr, 
33 4 Frank ifrMgir, Ian Angola. # 
MMa BudMMon, FNInvIia». A Klrgy Lk 
n«f1, BM '

44B-VAIforay. . _ __  _____ ___
b*» *̂Y**-. è t^ laa. IM

Big Sgrino
-VARO DASH —  I. OHM Kay, Moa- 
. 413 1 JotM KaanoBy. tan An-

klnt. Coogor. 
rARO I

31L  3. tiovo Ig -
M3-YARI LOW HUROLRt —  I. tvkm. MÂ f.

Ftmuin. f#3 3. Ricky fori«.
B*g Sgrirtg, N 3  
Rango 3 Boo Way no Gray,
A Mika OBlN. Coogor.

OBVARO DASH —  1. I ______
tIA. INoa ovonf)gamory. MWlona, 11 A. iNoa ovonfi L  

Jorry Wogaar, Coogor, M.I. L  Woyito 
Mkadck, Maaoray, |1A A Jamao Mar*

Son AwgtN. A BIMy Ragsrt, Famton
I. Mark w iN knilL  

oM roeart
M ita  RUN -  

Fomga, 4:MI INovr 
of 4ÍA4J kv

1 Jafm Cravat,
Cart.

MiBfana. 4 AAA
------- — 3F«r. 411.1. A

Farm Ian. $. Kan McClurw
MILS RCLAV —  I. Monfaov (MIm. 

mkk. Jona«, McCruni. K .^), 1:W.3; 1  
Famlon. 3 l i t ;  7. Cttgir, J n t ;  3 Son

1 BM Sgrmg; « 
TRAM FO(_____ FOWTS

DIVISION IV *- F a nHan M3i 
ftL», Son Anwte. A4; Mowltitv, 31;
Spring. P i Fomga. tt; ..................
Flanvlow, N.

DIVISION III —
Brtva, 3S; MtnMiona. 74; KamN, 7B; Lm 
m««a. M; F a t Sfodrtan, H i OBmob 
Beta. A4; Loka Vloa. A4; LM 
Ha«4ara, N; Androat B, Vt; La 
W; S«minait, 7W.

DIVISION II —  OBttto BtockMoa, 311 
LuBBotk DvnBar, 33i HtcCamoy, 317 Dak 
v a  City, 34; AkrrnoM». 43; Slkwof. 
43; AtgMo. 34; Rvnwo. N M., A3; Mar* 
Ian, 34; Marla. 14; Catorada City, A

DIVISION l-idata«. 7BW; Itnaintn. 
71; Tofum. N M., 73; Ratan. P ; Cam 
komo. 33Vi; Wink. S4, RonkM, 34; Crao- 
kylon, A4; Uiuan, Jl; Gall. 14;

Prom All C om en of tha U.S. and Conado 
Report np to

M otorista

year’s total 
The 1964 Cowboys generated a 

new high in fan Interest that has 
continued throughout the off
season. Season ticket renewal

ful that the same sale pattern 
continues from now until we 
open league play Sept. 19.”

Miss Lang noted that former 
sea.son ticket holders have a

$0% MORE Miles per Gallon!
233% LONGER Life from Oil!

4 Times MORE Engine Life!

Speciol Baseball Clinic 
Slated At Lubbock May 16

options sent out to former tick- deadline of April 26 Vo renew 
et holders have been returned' their options. After that dale 
at a fast rate that has the Cow-1 unrenewed options will be as- 
boys 48 per cent ahead of assigned to new purchasers, 
comparable period last year. I Naturally there are still good 

Box office manager Kay Lang seat locations available to first 
indicated that of season tick- time season ticket buyers, but

LUBBOCK—A qiecial base- 
baO coaching clinic will be con
ducted May 16 at the Western 
Pony League bgaeball diamond 
by the staff of tlie West Tex
as Baseball Camp.

”We would like to invite any 
coach of a boys baseball team 
and any parent interested to at
tend,” remarked Bobby Moegle, 
Monterey baseball coach and di
rector of the camp. “Our pro
gram will begin at 2 p.m. and 
last about three hours. We will 
cover pitching, hitting, base- 
naming, catching, and 
and outfield play. The instruc
tion will be a l ^  the same 
Unea r t  our regular camp fai- 
stnictlon only condensed and 
presented from a coach’s view
point.”  *

Assisting Moegle in the cltaiic 
will be Earl Parker, Lubbock 
High baseball coach; Kal Seq- 
rist, Texas Tech assistant 
coach; and BUI Dean, local 
American Legion and Colt 
League coach. AH are regular 
instructors at the 
camp.

The West Texas Baseball 
iCamp wUl begin its second year 
of operatitm this summer with

June 13, June 27, July 11, and a 
one-week session July 25.

BasebaU instruction wiU stress 
basic fundamentals of aU phases 
r t  the game. Instruction by po
sition 1̂  be covered in mom 
ing workouts and in the after
noons boys wiU be broken down 
by age groups for additional in
struction and scrimmages.

Aside from basebaU training 
and golf Instruction the camp 
wUl also offer recreation pro-

Eams In badeetbaU, volleyball,
____dminton, tennis, and table

infield
Danny Mason, golf coach at 

Tech, wlU be camp counselor 
uid recreational specialist. He 
win be in charge of aU bovs 
living in the dmtnitory and wiU 
also offer golf instruction for 
those interested.

Boys who Uve at the camp 
will stay, two to a room, in 
ultra-modieTn dormitories at 
LuUxick Christian College. A 
regular dietician wUl be on duty 
to supervise the preparation rt 
an meals. Local m ys may at
tend dally and return home In 
Uie- evenmg.

Dr. Herman B. Segrest. Direc
tor r t  P E  for geoeral college 
students at Tech, Is overall

ets sold to date, 22 per cent 
have been to new customers 
who have not had season ducats 
in the past.

Cowboys general manager Tex 
Schramm contributed some of 
that 22 per cent to “an up
surge of buying by business 
firms for the first Ume.”

“We have bad quite an in
crease in blocks of seats sold 
to business firms,” Sctirammi 
noted. “However, all of Uie new|

they won’t be forever if the 
growing enthusiasm for the 
Cowboys continues as it has the 
past few years.

CALL

Hal Rossori
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
IN  E . 3rd AM ^ 2 5 »  

Settles Hrtel BMg.

MMiaaa, tati
ti«3 ìrvaroor tan o# !
RoeSat UtitaidL SsI bmb d i 
M t  —  aad woivl Rmbb  m  aot 
nart ciaiRit batFÍlCn,frtkMBd 
dariai  atMoat b> M k s of toB 
tan tasta Bndtr

ta
ioaná. laats tiaslo|É 
tneta, taút. tnata.

Ib ~ ~

For the better fasaraace pregram can 
L O U I S  G .  M c K N I G H T  

AN 3-4875 2367 Marshall Dr.
The “ Maa from Eqaitable”

Tka COUITABta LNo Ai

SIMPLE 2-PART SYSTEM 
MSTALLS IN MINUTES WITN 
JUST A PAIR OF PLIERS!
THC aCCRCT IB HCRCI DynattOF la 
tha attoattNIng invonlion titat «latliaa 
Ma co««« of owntna, oparattfiB. and 
(naintaMna alt typot of motor vihtrioo 
»* old or now. undor any and alt drkF 
kiB condttions. Nttdt no adtuatlin. 
NO raglacomant partt. latte ttw llw 
o( tka vofUcl«.

¡ ■ ■ ¡ ¡ ¡ ■ ■ ■ Ì b  FhM t M ^ O l« «  T n

m  OYIUTRON 
AT OHR RISK 
FOR 1 YEAR

Gradaattoa Urne to drawtag Rear,
Bay a alee gift 1er Mmeoae sa dear.

See KEN for CASH!

«olL O A H S « o®

B. & P. SALES CO.

KEN OLSEN 
Maaager

MB a. AkB 
Blf tartef

m  8. HAMPTON 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7SM

□  ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR 
r .0 6  RUSH MY DYNATRON WITH NO-RJBK 1-YR. 
GUARANTEE.

□  RUSH MORE INFORMATKW.

Nama ....................................................................... ................ .

Address

FINANCE CO.
City ........................................................

Car M aks.....................................Yr. Modal (•••«••••a

Itwo • week eeeiloni dlrectOK.

Ì  ?: Í
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LO O K IN G  ‘EM  OVER

Better Unsaid

'Wi

— C ■ ̂  <*, '
• >■

By TOMMY HART
In a raoant track and field meet, the start

er —  who might have been making a stab at 
humor or who could have been trytog to ease 
the tension —  approached Big Spring’s Joe

Jaure and said: “If 
you make any more 
false starts. I’ll tell 
Gov. Wallace (of Al
abama) on you” . . .  
In these days of 
r a c i a l  unrest, the 
remark was not in 
good taste . . .  Jaure 
is a credit to Big 
Spring and District 
2-AAAA athletics, a 
reputable citizen on 
and off the playing 
field . . . Bemie 
Moore, commission
er of the Southeast
ern Conference, in
dicates he expects 
that league to dwin-

AAAMw A A d i e  to nine teams 
■OVIT lA K iR ^  indicaU

whidi schools he thought would pull out be
sides Tulane . . .  Such an alignment would per
mit the league to adopt a round-r<Ain schedule 
. . . The manner in which some writers from 
the New York and Chicago areas reacted to 
the flaws found in Houston’s Domed Stadium, 
one would think they, wanted the $31 million 
arena to turn out to be a lemon, but then 
some of those head-hunters do a notorious dis
service to athletics in general. . .  Coach Adolph 
Rupp of Kentucky a few years ago told a col
ony of New York scribes they had done every
thing possible to get rid of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers and New York Giants, ruin collegiate foot
ball and even then were trying to make the 
metropolitan athletic setup completely sterile 
. .  . Only two pitchers in all of big league 
history have given up as many as 400 home 
runs and they are still active t<^ay —  Warren 
Spahn and ^ b in  Roberts . . . Abilene High 
now holds seven of the District 2-AAAA track 
and field records, compared to three for San 
Angelo, two for Abilene Cooper and one each 
for Big Spring and Odessa Permian . . .  If the 
North coaches will supply Coahonoa’s Eddie 
McHugh with some o u ts it  blocking in this 
summer’s AU-Star football game at Dallas, the 
Bulldog ace will show the fans the type of 
ball<an7 ing they rarely are privileged to see.

Three of the 994 horses who have started 
in the Kentucky Derbies run to date didn’t 
even have names when they went to the post 
. . . The feat of Big Spring’s Bobby Baker in 
winning the high hurdles event in the recent 
District 2-AAAA track and field meet w u un
usual, when one considers the fact that B o b ^  
missed about a month of the season due to 
illness and injuries . . . Baker will return for 
another season of competition in 1966 . . . 
James Cash, the 6-7 Terrell Negro, has received 
basketball offers from 72 colleges, but Leon 
Black, the University of Texas aide, is among 
those who reason Leon Smith of Austin Ander
son is a better college prospect. . .  Smith, who 
stands 6-4V ,̂ visited the HĈ JC campus recent
ly . .  . Terrell and Austin Anderson split two 
games the past season, after which Terrell 
went ahead and won the Negro State Champi
onship . . . Terry Dill, the pro golfer who calls 
Muleshoe home, resided in Sweetwater at one 
time . . . The new pro football league, named 
The Continental, provides that the home team 
will keep all the receipts of the games . . . 
That American Football League deal, wherein 
San Diego will ]rield its franchise to Chicago, 
is closer to consummation than is generally 
thought . . . Barron Hilton is supposed to get 
$6,500,000 for the team from Arthur AUyn, 
who also owns the Chicago White Sox . . : 
Barron will turn his attentions toward the Hil
ton hotel chain . . . The Houston Astros, who 
drew 188,000 paying customers for their five 
exhibition games at home, consistently drew 
crowds of less than 500 in spring training in 
Florida this spring . . .  Andy Reed, who helped 
Odessa High beat Big Spring in football while 
running from the fullback position two years 
ago, has been transferred to tight end at Texas 
Tech . . .  It took Arlington State’s Rebels 36 
days to get in 20 workouts in spring football 
d r ^  because of cold and rainy weather.

Wotching Baseball Buff 
Is Great Fun In Mexico
REYNOSA, Mexico (AP)—At

tending a baseball game In Mex
ico is an experience a U.S. resi-
dettt probably won’t forget. I t ’s 

• * --------*-*i the fansas much fun to watch 
as the players.

I l rricana take the contests 
personally. It ’̂  a  dull game that
d oeai’t spariE at leaM o m

High-spirited fans in the _ 
field stands got this season off 
to a good start a t Monterrey 
by throwing flaming newspapers 
a t each other, heedless of dan
ger to the wooden bleachers. 
Just to have a  good time.

The blazing paper barrage 
started hi the fifth inning, and 
by the sbrth the fans were get
ting more attention than the 
Cleveland Indians and the Mon
terrey Snltaiis.

J l r h a  game was the first a ma
jo r  league American team  bad 
played la Monterrey since 1941, 
and this undoabtedly caused the
tans’ greet excttsm ent. _______

In iaynoaa. on tht baRMr

Just south of McAllen, Tex., a 
spectator at the season’s first 
exhibition climbed a fence e^ht 
feet high and eluded half a doz
en policemen to express bis dis
pleasure to the public address 
announcer over a remark the 
announcer made.

Police saved the announcer 
from harm. He now keeps his 
door locked. Nobody was ever 
sure what angered the fan.

The Reynosa i n c i d e n t  oc
curred during a three-game se
ries between the Los Angeles 
Angels and their farm club, the 
Reynosa Broncos.

Despite the hot reception in 
Monterrey, Ralph Ten7 , the 
former Yankee pitcher now 
with the Indians, said most of
his teammates liked p lay lu  in 

urn Edin-Mexico. Terry is from 
bui]^ Tex., near the border.

“The language is no prob
lem,” Terry said. “If you speak 
E n i^ h , but talk slowly, yon 
can usually get akng.’^

joM m  mousAms
sw m m e  to w à»ds

' . 'V,

J
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Rivorside Standard 
gwaranlood 30  mof*

IT*Rivanido Standard «quola 
original oquipmant bottarloi 

ooboH ploHng gIvM
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.  -.r. T RIVERSIDE SUPREME 
Blue Cleaner-Wax

‘d

w hy swelter? Drive cool
t %

at this low sale erice!
G I T  T O P  S U M M IR  C O M F O R T  F O R  L E S S  A T  W A R D S

SAVI $4«
Rfverslde deluxe ah’ conditioneri give pleasant summer 
driving. Whisper-quiet with regulated vents— dreo» 
lotes cool, fresh, pollen-free air for summer comfort 
RIViRSIDI STANDARD AIR CONDmONR 
Gives cool summer driving at low c o s t««««  179.00

$199

The Arletocret of 

WexesI

Applies like 

e liquid.

lasts up te

6 months

Silkofie 
Content gives 
tough shine.. 1.50

NO MOmT DOWN

BUY H I-W A Y COMMIRCIAL 
FOR SMALLER TRUCK USE

m  S —

mtem 6 .7 0 -U
6-ply
Retiag

W hen You Buy First Rlversldo; NIi 
W a y  Commorcial a t  No-Trado Prico.

SZM
6-ply rating

Regular Price 
without trade 

l*t Tire
2nd Tire 

only

6.00-16 19:15* 1 4 *
6J0-1Ó 24.95* 1 4 *
6 JO -15 22.85* 12*
7.00-15 29.95* 1 4 *

*riM éMdM m

Riverside ST-107

S TO R E  H O U R S :
Mon., Tuee., Wed., Fri.

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. i 
Thursdey —  9 AAA to 8 P.M. 
Saturday —  9 A JA  to 6 PJA

Just Say "Chorge It" 
Whtn You Buy On Crtdit 

At Wordil

UFETIME
QUALITY

GUARANTEE

TIRE
ONLY

650-13
Tubeless
Blackwell

NfHIN YOU BUY 1ST TIM  
AT NO TEADI-IN M K l

SavR now on W ards most popular 

tiroi Tho ST-107 Is dttlgnod-for 

poak performance. Over 3300 

troad edges givo you great trac

tion, great safety. 24-month guar

antee against tread wearout and 

rood hazards. Buy todoyl

N O  M O N I Y  D O W N  

F R I I  M O U N T IN G  

A T  W A R D S

1 neewMeWl*
leliM «T our *SST m um

i 4M ‘1$ i*5 s * .... AOO-14
7.10-ia U 4 f* • I f

- 4J0-1» — i O T ---------- •r
«  «J0-U Ü3Ö* s r ajo-14

740-11 sa ta* |U*
• 7.00-1*“̂  
!  7Ä H 4 S07S* •r >O0-Ì4

ijao/aL20-ia S07I*
I14*440/éJ(Via SOTO* . IT __

j| 7J0-14 
B 470-19 . 11.95*

$r
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Sales I nterstate
Commerce In Big Muddle

B r  MAX I .
HOUSTON

SXELTON 
(AP) -  Th# Sii. 

preme Coart win hear argu 
manta late thla month In a caae 
that could determine wheU 
many tiiUlons of cable teat oí 
natural gas over will be loU  
in interstate conunare.

In affect it will decide wheth 
er producers can avoid the reg
ulatory authority of the Federal 
Power Commission by selling 
their leases outright to inter
state gas pipeline companies 

Under terms of the lease or 
“in-piace’* salee, the 
takas over a  lease, prataoee the 
n s  and pipes it to otiier states 
for resale 

Producers who sell the leases 
reoelva a  down payment and 
the rest of their money spread 
over U  to n  years.

Such transactions were be
coming quite popular early tai 
U63 when the PTC reversed a 
IMS ruling and asserted juris
diction over lease sales

M of g u  from the Klag 
Ranch.

Monterey w u  to have mada 
the purchaae on a laaae basla 
and transport mora than 700 
million cumc feet a day over 
SO y ean  for resale to m  Co
lumbia Gas system. Columbia 
and Boo-affUlated companies 
were to have delivered the gas 
to customen in Ohio, Pennsyl
vania. West vlrglnU, Virginia,

Kentucky, New Yoric, Maryland 
and the Dlitrlct of Columbia.

The case now before the Su
preme Court invoNua a  flM .S 
mlllioo deal In which Texas 
Eastern Transmission Corn, ob
tained OiM teases In Loulaana’s 
Rayne Fteld.

DEGSION REVERSED 
Rayne ^  was involved In 

the ilM  r K  ruling and the 
IMS reversal. The FPC ap-

5 4 0  BARRELS

Cabot Finals 
Sterling Well

Cabot
a corThis move douded the status 

of tease purchases involving.  
•early H M lioa and trllU ooi'  
of cubic feet of

iCELLEOPLANS CAN 
R  prompted the Humble 0 0  

è Reflaing Co. to cancel plans 
for makliig Its vast ^  reserves 
In the Kfaig Randi area of 
South Texas availahto for inter
state resale.

Less than two months after 
the I M  FTC ruUna. Hnmbte 
eancelted plans to so l to a new 
firm, Monterey Gas TransnUs- 
Mon Co. aboot I J  trilUoo cubic

Twahre nnlti were dropped on 
the Friday survey of 
drlUtag units wonting 
Permian Bastai, compared to 
the figure last weak of 181, ac
cording to the count Friday by 
BeedMl

of Midland has 
gauge on No. 

from tbs Wolf* 
la the Triple Mcamp pay la the Triple 

field of Sterilag* County,

•ted to the Supreme Court 
after the 5th Circuit Court ruled 
last August in favor of the pro- 
(hioers-^^tlneD tal 0 0  Co.. Sun 
OU Co., 11. H. Marr and Oen- 
eral Crude 0 0  Co.

The circuit court held no FPC 
turiadlctioo was Involved In the 
19W contract because It called 
for only production and gatlwr- 
ing of gas.

Tha five producera filed their 
briefs in Washington last week. 
Argmnenta wfll be heard the 

ask of April M.
Two weeks after the circuit 

court’s niUng last year tar the 
Rayne caae, an FPC examiner 
dismissed a show cause hearing 
Involving a 197 million tease 
purchase. Tennessee G ai Trans- 

iaaion Co. obtained It from 
four Looiaiana ofMiore produc
ers—ConOnantal, Atlantic Re
fining. Ttdeweter and Cittea

iter B it Co
This figure—177—also Is 14 

fewer than the 111 reported for 
the comparable week in 1961 
Pecoe County stlU Is first on 
the fist over Lea County, N.M., 
the tradfikmal leader.

The county-by-coonty eurvey, 
with previoai totals In parenthe
sis, mdudes:

Andrews I ,  (10); Borden 1, 
(1 ); O uvee I , (•); Coke 1, (S):

mites northwest of Sterline City.
It potentiated to flow 5M bor

réis of oil, DO gravity reporte^ 
from perforatm s at 4,641-76 
feet through a H-indi dioke. 
Gas-ofl r m  w u  l.lfO-1 and 
fiowtng tubing pressure w u  180 
pounds.

No sttanulatlaa w u  reported 
Locatteu is on the south edge 
of the field, 1,181 feet from 
south and e u t  Urns of section
0 ,  block 17, SPRR survey • 0 •

Two new outpost projects have 
sen for the

County sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

Jo ta  L. Cos of Midland No. 
J-C  Rocker B le projected to 
7.3M feet V4 mite east of the 
field. U  mites north of Big l4ikB, 
1 ,S6  feet from north and vast 

of '  rotary lines of section 71, block 1, T 4P  
la this gurvc T,

RTA 0 0  Producers of Mid
land wID drlfi No. 1-6S2 Rocker 
B Ltd., H mite nortk of the 
field, 14 inlteB north of Big 
Lake, l.ao feet from south and 
west Unu of seetk» 17, block L 
T P  survey. Contraeftt calls for 
7,400 fest

In the secotMl M m lnutu tt 
mada 11.60 berrete of oil, 11 .0  
barrels in the third 30-minute 
Mtiod and 11 .0  barrele in the 
:ourth flow period. Reverw re 

covery w u  a  fun string of ofl 
and four  barrate of aalt watsr 
w u  recovered.

Initial bottomhole flowing 
w u  1.963, I n c r e a ^

the FPC reversal 
made Louisiana

Crane Ctauckett 3, (9 );I. (4 );
DAWSON 6, (6 ):

Ector 7. (4 ); Eddy I . (8 ); 
Fisher 1, (3 ); Gaines 7, (8 ); 
GLASSCOCK 6. (1): Hockley 7, 
( I ) ;  HOWARD 2, (4 ); U m b  1. 
(1 ):

L u  n . ( « ) ;  MARTIN 1. 0 ): 
Midland 2, (2 ) ; MITCHELL 1. 
(1 ); Noten 1. (1 ); Pecos 28. 
(27); Reagan 1, (2); R eevu  5. 
(1 ); Roosevelt I , (5 );

Runnels 6. (1 ); Schtetefaer 4. 
(4 ) ; Scurry 1, (1); STERUNG 
2. (3 ); Stonewafi 1, (3 ); Terrell

Terre 1, (1 ); Tom Green 1, 
(1 ); Upton 4, ( I ) :  Ward 10, 
(13); Winkler 11. (8); Yoakum 
i  (8 ); Total 177, (1 0 ) .

Tollett To  Attend 
Directors Meeting
R. L. Tollett, peeldent of Coe- 

den Oil A Chemical Company, 
plans to sttend a meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
board of directors in Tutea, 
Okla. Friday. He will be in Tul- 
u  Thursday evening for a din
ner which preceeds the mid-year 

of the API directorate.

Midwest 0 0  Coep. of Mid 
laiid h u  driOstem tested 4 0  feet 
of poadbte producing forma ttea 
in the Pennsylvanian In No. 1-C 
State, a L u  Coouty, N. M., wild- 
u t  operatten.

R  te 14 mltee southwest of 
Tatum and th ru  mites east of 
the Lasy J  (Psnntylvaalaa) ree- 
cnrolr. Location te 1 ,1 0  feet 
horn  loath and west Unu 
seetten 0 -lta 3 4 e .

Contracted to 11,600 feet, 
conducted the first check et 10,- 
265423 feet for two boars. G u  
flowed St the surface in six mln
u tu  at the daily rate of 1 .70,- 
000 cubic feet. It had decruaed 
to 81.00 cubic feet per day by 
the end of the test.

A spray of 0-iFavtty <Us»lIlate 
w u  s e u  in 0  m lnutu. Opera
tor reversed out 21 barrels of 
4 0 ^ v i t y  ofl with no water. 
Bottomhole ftewtng pressure 
ranged from 0 0  to 1.4(17 pounds, 
45-minnte initial ihutin pressure 
w u  3 ,8 0  pounds and IH-hour 
final shuttai preemire w u  3,643 
pounds.

Another test w u  run for two 
hours and 0  mlnutu at 10.329- 
0  feet with g u . no gauge, to 
surface in six m im itu under 
1 0  pounds surface flowing 
pressure. Oil flowed in 0  min 
u tu  and in two hours tt made 
91 harrels of 40-gravlty oil. It 
made 5X2 barrels of oil in the 
first 0  mlnutu throu^ a onw 
inch surface and ^ in c h  bottom
hole choke.

pceesure
to X .60 pounds. fAmfanite 
tlal shutta) bottomhole preñare 
w u  3 .8 0  pounds and two-hour 
and 45-ffilanto final Miutln p ru - 
sure w u , 2 ,0 4  ponuds.

H uvlly oQ and ga»cut mud 
and ofl w u  recovered and g u  
surfaced on three driltetem 
Icela betwuu 16,30 and 10,90 
feet. Another check w u  cou- 
ducted for 0  m hintu at 10.- 
686-710 feet with g u  to surface 
In two mfaratos at a  vohuna too 

iwH to maaaura.
Recovery w u  0 , 2 0  feet to 

Ih frav tty  ofl end 0  feet of 
very huvfly  ofl and gaa-cut 
drlulng mud. Total recovery 
w u  fisted u  uproxiraateiy 0  
b o r r ^  of oil. Bottomhole flow
ing preaeure ranged from 2 .0 0  
to 2,815 pounds. 0-m taintu hd- 
Ual and final shuttai bottorahote 
u m iin n i were 4,077 pounda.

The prospect drilled ahead to 
10.07 M  and set S^-liich c u 
ing at 1 0 0 0  feet, pliiggad back 
to 10.04 feet and perforated 
10.0148 feet to b eg b  testing 
for a  dtecovery comptetloa.

nning.
Servlet 

Prior to 
Tennessee 
le u e  purchisee in u o e n  of 
0 2 5  mUfioo and 2 trilUoa cubic 
feet of g u

Harold Barrow, Tennessu 
prukfent, said early la 1161 
teuehohl tranuctions offer sev 
eral advaatagu to producers. 

‘First, the producer may get 
subetanttel cash dowa pay 

m ent," be said. "Second, opera
tion of t ta  field te u  loncer the 
obligation and resporaibifity of 
the aeflar. Third. R te true, the 
produoor escap u  regutetlon. 
but in order to escape tt he h u  
had to nO  out . . .

*T2ie boyar gets the g u . It 
may be the o ^  way as c u  
get tt.**

ROBERT J .  DERBY

Derby NamçdTo 
OIC Policy Group

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 18, \^65 S e

Deep Well ¡Drilling 
increas&i In 1964

DALLAS-Robert J .  Derby, 
vice presideat - admintetratloo, 
Itexaco Inc., Houston, h u  been 
named to the nine-member poll- 

group of the OU Informa- 
Committee of T l x u  Mid- 

Coatinent OU k  G u  Assocte 
tlon.

State OIC chairman J .  A. Hor
ner, Houston, president of Shell 
Pipe U u  Corp., u id  Derby 
would serve on OlC's policy- 
level Operating Committee, and 
usiune the chairmanship of the 
Community Program, which te 
a major paaae of the T e x u  oil 
and g u  industry’s public in- 
fOrmatten and aervtee program.

Holts Drilltd In '64 
Tofol 35,965 Milts

The total depth drilled in tbsdepth dr 
United States during 1164 In the 
search for oil aad g u  w u  al
most 1 0  mUfion feet, or 0 , 1 0  
mllsa. OU F a d s  rsporu

DALLAS—An upsurge la TUi- 
u  activity and the continuing 
boom offshore from Louisiana 
pushed the U. 8. deep well to
tal to another all time high mark 
during 1164.

Operators s p e n t  a record 
0 O U 0 .O 0  drilling 3 0  d 
hotel last year, according to 
Petroleum Engineer’s 20th An
nual Deep Weil Survey. This 
compares with 271 costing $10 , 
< 0 ,0 0  cut in 190  and 254 cost- 
lag $ 1 0 ,8 0 .0 0  in 190

Deep hole footage test year 
soared to 5,111.00 feet, ebo a 
record, up from 4 ,4 0 ,0 0  ta 1 
and 110. The 3 0  welte lad 
year were drilled by 0  opera 
tors, five more than were in the 
ejqienslve deep drilling play the 
y e u  before.

Petroleum Engineer deflnea a 
deep well u  one which is drilled 
to 15,00 feet or deeper.

104  D EEP WELLS 
Average depth (3 0  welte). K ,n ( 
feet. Average cost per wel 
( $ 0 .0  per fo d ) $653.256 Aver
age mud cost per well, $f5,5t7.

I per well ( 3 0  ft. per bit 
51. Success ratio (3 0  welte) 6 
per cent. Wildcat tucceas ratio 
(141 wells) 0  per cent Develop
ment succees ratio (U 7 wells) 
0  per cent.

Last year deep well operatora 
paid le u  per toot of hole drilled, 
drilled deeper and enjoyed a suo 
c e u  ratio unmatched in any 
other phau of drilling The gut
tering 0  per cent aucceae ratio 
in lOM deep wall wildcatting

(compared urlth U.7 per cent la 
190) pavM t ta  way for another 
big wave of devetopment drill
ing in 110. The succeu  ratio on 
devriopment work In 1164 soared 
to 0  per cent bat even this 
w u  Qo^ a shade better than tta  
0 .8  par cent marked up la 110

Last year’s 3 0  total swelled 
to 2 ,3 0  the all time total mun' 
her of holes drilled to 15,60 feet 
or deeper. Of tb eu , 1X05 were 
finished u  producers, not 
serily In the 15,000^phia c la u  
iwt certainly tor below tta  in
dustry pay depth average.

Compared with 110  figures, 
there was improvement ihowa 
all along the line. The wildcat- 
ting succeasM teat year have 
prompted conservative observ
ers to predict a really year 
In 190 deep hole work. The 18.7

Kr cent ratio in 190  set up the 
; and highly auccessful rush 

In development work last year. 
SOME LANDMARKS 

Deep driUan establtehed some 
tendmarka last y u r . Utah aad 
Pennsylvania Joined the deep 
bote column for t ta  first time, 
pushing to 14 the number of 
states which have welte on rec
ord drilled to 15,00 feet or 
more. Both the Utah aad Pson- 
sylvanla hotea were dry, but tn- 
dkatlaM  are theae tsro s ta tu  
wfl] a u  more such activity hi 
the future.

Forest OU Corp. broke the 
world’s record d e ^  production 
mark at a deep Delaware Baato 
wildcat la PecM  County, ter

West T e a u , about U  mites west 
of the Gomes field. 'The Forest 
discovery. No. 1 Chartes J .  
Walker, flowed gas coniteuato 
from open hole section below the 
liner au n .763-70  feet

Texaco Inc. is credited with 
estabUahing a new oil depth pro
duction niara at Its No. 5 -0  
Lake Barre unit hi the Lake 
Barre field of Terrebonne Par
ish, South Louisiana. ’The well 
w u  fintehed In August teat yaar 
for 3 0  barrels daUy from te,-*- 
547-50 feet. Hole had been tak
en to 0 , 0 0  feet.

T e x u ’ 1 0  per cent gain fig
ured substantially in the over
all uUonal increase test year. 
South Louisiana continued u  
t ta  undisputed deep crUltaig em
pire. Contributing heavily here 
w u  the offshore boom which te 
expected to ride through another 
10 y ean  or loager.

Loulaiau drew 2 0  of the 0 8  
U.S. deep hotea last year, only 
four more than IfO , but the 
cloaest rival stats, T e x u , had 
only 0 ,  against 0  in 190.

Butinwtf Dirwetory
AUTO 8K IV 1C B -

MOTO« a UASiNO uevtca
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A new wildcat tost h u  beta 
achsdnted for Cote (teuaty aBd| 
a Crockett County pool outpost 
h u  been staked.

Vaadever Petroteum Co. of 
Tutea. Okla., will drill No. 1 F . j
H. Demere u  a  5.300-fbot probe| 
to u  unktantiftod formation ll| 
mltee southwest of Robert l je |

Coke- w ^  ^R  is three miles DoriheaM or| 
the depleted Strinf (San Anralo) 
pool aad spots llO feet from 
south and u s t  Iln u  of sectioai
I, block Z, DASE u rv ey .

B. W. Wteeman J r .  of Mid-i
tend and others will drill No. 
1 -0  Cox u  a H-mlte southwestl 
outpost to (tenyon production In 
the Oioaa. Southwest multlpay 
field of Crockett County.

It  te projected to a total depth ii 
J  7X00 fe e t Location to 0  
mltee southwest of Omna. 1 .1 0  
feet from south and 1 0  f ^ I  
from east lines of section 0 .
block 2. lAGN survey.• • •

Pauley Petroteum, Inc. of Mid
land h u  scheduled drilling toll 
No. 1 Jen n in n  • Federal u  a 
4,700-foot w flicat In Southeast 
Eddy County. N. M.. 0  miles 
MMitheast of CarlMmd. ¡i

It to 3% mites northwest o f j  
the IMS Recovery of the one- 
well Cotton Ittaw (Brushy Can
yon) pool and spots 1 0  feetl 
from north and o u t  fines of|| 
section 0 -2 4 X lt.

Andrews W ill Celebrate 
Billionth Barrel O f Oil
Andrews largest dvlc cele

bration since 1960 te slated next 
month when Andrews County 
produces its billilonth barrel of 
oil.

Andrews, the state’s leading 
oO producfaig county since 1956, 
will celebrate the fete May 24- 
25 with thousands of out-of-town 
visitors expected.

Andrews te the third ccunty 
In the sU te to produce its 
billionth barrel of crude. The

’The project te under a citi
zen’s committee headed b̂

production of the golden barrel 
has taken U  years.

n R S T  WELL 
The first oU well in the coun

ty w u  drilled in 1929 and tt 
w u  a guaher. The well, the C. 
E . Odgen No. 1. ia still 
tai the Fuhrman-Masche field, 
six mites west of the Andrews
clW limits. 

'The

li!Johnny E . Smith, local car dea 
er and dvlc teader. Ten work- 
ing committees are In opera
tion, planning and coordinating 
events of the celebration. 

MAJOR ROLE 
Playing a m ajor rote in the 

event te the Andrews Chamber 
of Commerce. Special assistance 
te coming from the Andrews 
Jaycees.

The Jaycees are sponsoring 
_ Fly-in Breakfast on Sunday 
before the cetebratton begiu . 
Jaycees will also man a sand- 
dig where residents and v M ten

adual production of the 
biUlonth barrel te set^for the 
afternoon of May 0 .  An oil 
company computer in Houston 
estatasbed the produdion date 
after It digwted data on the 
couifty’s production’ and allow
ables. '  ^ ,

•Top state and u tional govern
mental dlg^iitartee have been tai- 
vltod to attend. Aleo top ofl com
pany executivee have been 
mailed Invttatlou.

An array of artivlttes and 
meetings are schediiled during 
t ta  two days ahd more are «  
p idad.

TH E  FASTEST ROAD T O  EX TR A  CASH

can dig In the sand for valuable^ 
cash and merchandise prlsu .

Numerous tours of local fa
cilities, Including the 0  million 
high school, are scheduled for| 
visitors. A parade on the aec- 
ood day will Include area high I 
school bands who will com p^i| 
for marching trofflites.

A barbecue on the second dayf 
te a  blghlifi^t of the event. Per
sona Instrumental In producins 
the bUUonth barrel of crude willi 
be recognised.

OQ equipment and other ex-| 
talbtts will be on dtef^y arnundl 
the courthouse. Several statel 
historical markers will be ptecedl 
in the county during the eveot.i 

Two of the roost iraporianti 
nurkers will be placed on the 
first ofl wen and MUhinth bar
rel whkrh te tentatively set to 
be iflaced on the courthouse i 
town.

OIL QUEEN
Andrews will crown (he oil 

queen daring the event. Several 
•octal evants are scheduled for 
vteltors taidadtaig receptions for 
men, t e u  and style shows for| 
women, and daoou.

One coimhlttee 1s avaflable tol 
au tet persoM or groups wboj 
wteh a meeting or couferencel 
room. The m lm a r  meeting of 
the Permian B atai Petroteum

Johnson Resigns 
Petrofina Post
Richard M. Johnson, formar 

ly of Big Spring, has r e s l ^  
as general manager of wbote- 
sale setee end supply for Anita- 
lean Petrofina Co. of Taxae.

He headed the marketing op
erations for C ostal Petroteum 
Corp., before the merger of the 
comtMuiy with Petrofina in 
4p(^, 190 . He h u  been of

fered a position u  assistant to
Raymond Toltett, preskfeot of ---------------------------------------- ,
C o sd ^  but lu s  not made a  da- Instltal» wfll be hrid durlag the 
dsioii. ItataiL '

PAVED W ITH

Big Spring Herald

CLASSIFIED ADS
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...And It's such on easy rood to 

follow. Here's oil you do. Go through 

your home. Moke o list of oil the 

worthwhile things you own— but aren't 

really using. (Every day smart 

modern families ore reading Classified 

looking for such things os bicycles, 

rugs, appliances, sewing machines, 

sporting equipment of all kinds, outdoor 

grills, TV  sets, lawn furniture, and

much more.)

...When you hove your list mode 

out just dial A M  4-4331 for o friendly, 

helpful Ad Writer who will start your 

result-getting ad on its way to your cosh 

buyer. It's inexpensive, too. 

Don't wait. Decide today to start down 

the fast and easy rood to extra cosh 

' by putting Herald Classified Ads

to work for you.

BIG Spring Daily herald
.'XJ. ^ W here modem families find extra cosh

A M  4-4331
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RfAL 1ST A T I

BU8INBKS PBI»PKBTY A t
N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

17th *  LANCASTEB 
ONE BEAUTIFUL BLOCK 

FOR SALE

ClMllw C « l  (M y

Zoned Multiple, Out-of-Town 
Owner Wishes To Sell.

pleteh RefInitiMd. 
IIS .N  Mevce Yee In

W A T »  H IA T B U  
lt -T r„  GIb m  UMd

$47.97
r .  Y. TATE

(RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  AFTS. B 4

ILAIMC AMO 
poM. Verkina

I AM «.flM.

Imoil äpadmaiik. 'iÂiiniw 
Oey«

OkMTt MaM, n i l  Tw rfY ,

CALL AM 44C 7
H O U S E S  F O R  SALE A-7|

RHOADS REALTY
We Ha ve . . .

SOLD 
SOLD 

SOLD &
SOLD

We StiO Have More Good 
Boya. For Quick Profes- 
lional Service CaU:

Nova Dean . . . .  AM S-24H 
Edna G ooch....A M  M O » 
Beth Stasey ....A M  4-72»

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR UVING

k «MakhuriHna Ifciplaci ana Mk

MM aMl* Mra»'aal¿!l

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

AM 4-4S82

IWI Pick your own colors

P A M  NIU. A M A  
I  k M k P M l kkjk.

Mk kMI tmr¿in!m 
4 btkrMM. I  baHi I

leak, caraat. kaNI- 
tl4AW hmmX

5!fr m **ÍmuS 5 i * '
kayiMnta.**tlu!!Si.

ki ki'*''*

TMe levely h e« e  new ander cenitmctlen a l IMI Klewa 
M hMM far thing cenMert and 4 k e  a ihew plaee af Big 
Spring. Yea caa bay this heaM aew and chaeae vanr
ewa celeri fer carpet, drapea, waOa, etc. Drive by.'Uhe 
tUa hame far yewaetf, tee the apaclena reania, the weB 
arraaged fleer plaa h r  fear bedraanu. Thla Im bm  haflt 
hy Thanua J .  McAdanu, AM 4-MM.

MieatLANO lOWTN AOOrriOM 
~ aaHM 4 kiir4iafc 1 feNi. <

*CLO»IMe • e S R
04IL>
Aari tradì ki SMm  Natii H % OPEN HOUSES

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Big Spring’!  Fineet. 

DUPLEXES

R E E D E R  A ASSOC. AGENCY 
S06 E . 4th AM 4-82M
1514 VINES -  UM Ft. of Liv
able home in good neighbor
hood. will refinance or assume 
reasonable equity. Hardwood 
floors, fenced yard.__________

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned - Vented Heat-
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)- 

I  Storage.Fenced Yard-Garagp ̂ S to ra g e .

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

RSDlCORATeO D U P LS X -J cMm H.
' — W. Alta naroQ. iparlmaiil. 
laa parioiwtat walcaaita. 4M Kunn#li. 
«  4-7B).

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E

TWO aeoROOMIJMI OEDIEMa IMOEfr MmlMPIEMam. un iMbiaitn. a m

4$M fAST eiOHTH-PurnWtaa 1 raMn 
ank baiti aporimtnl, Wilt paMT tñ . CaH 
Ray Tbawat AM 4-7411.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WKKX

SAM L  BURNS 
RXAL ESTATI 
-  AM 447M

MTN a CAROL ORIVa 
O . L. A

AM L « m

REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER 
OPEN HOUSE 

2 4  SUNDAY

HOUSES FOB SALE A 4

y]Nova Dean Rhoaids
"Taa Mm w  (

AM S-24SÌ m

WoBBon PI. Kentwood Addition
OHice S700 La Junta AM 3-4S31
•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Coromk Botila

•  Control Hoot A Air

M OVE IN  T O D A Y
•  No Down Poymont

•  No Closiiif Coot

W E T A K E  TRADES
-W f  N A V I U N T A U

LLO YD  F. CURLEY, Buildtr

|1I3 Permian Bldg. AM S-466S 
Lee Hans -  AM 44011 

Marie Price -  AM S412I 
Mrs. Je ff Brown — AM 4-0230

IRAVMINT1 OMLV 17* L«a. «  na. HOMS

SCAUTIFUL I  aaOROOMt. Rm MW 
Wr canaMUnak. Mils paW. AM L tW .
FURNISHID DUFtaX-M ca  
3 raama auk carpart itaraaa. 
WHS. AM 4-3H*.

ana claan.

CLSAN, Q U irr, ntartv 4m 
4 raams tumiehea. WRt 
aWy. AM 4-73U.
LAROS Í  ROOM RKlHlRaa A p M ,

l u t i

R EN TA LS > RR E N TA LS . •

FURNW 1ED APT8. 1 4
- •

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
ExCIFTiONAlI y NHIb t  katmm taH
Z £  x r r i s R  s r A ' Z i
434IL

FyRWISHED AFAETIAENT, ktal AM

3 BOOM AND t raam tarahMak OFart- 
manta aaar Runnala Junlar Hlgb. AM 2-22«. Ifwuir* IM* Mota. RANCH INN MOTSL

Ons A TWa aMriiwi ApartwanW
OoHy. Wsskly. Manmiy Rotas
4 1 »  West Highway N

2 ROOM FUJHIISHtO ■MblmMd. ab 
bkW goW, M  bwnm. AkuNa aWy. AM »4m. AM 4 0 0 . AM 44611.
NICE CLEAN t bakroam kugW« oport- 
mant, tancak yard, goroga, 1B mbwl** tram Bota, IW M«-B Lbicain end UBI-A 
LMtaln. Con AM 4M« sr AM 4 t« l

POOP NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 Wrga raanm
r s L ' T - x - S k - c ^  S t
ssn. taum oportmanl. AM 44373.lOVELY, MOOERN I bakriam kpirf 

mam.. radacaratak, ntatly tarnWbak. om- pW cWl'atN targa ratrlgaraWr traaiar», 
oorgact, «ÌL EIHatt* Apwlmanta. IIIBatt Mh, AM 4M«.

Tba Carttoo Houaa
ftarnNRak A UikaralMwa AglA 

Ratrigarktak Mr. Cktaal.- Dropaa, FmL 
TV CaMa. WwtwrA Itayir*.
14«  Marcy Or. AM S4IM1 ROOM FURNISMED «pi'lwiinl, bRW 

PoML oWa targar anN. Apply IM MoM.
2 ROOM FURNISHEO ■artwiibW. privata homi, b-tglkBlra*. Mila poW. Xlatain x-x XX »1-

¿lean 1 R ^MS msnRi. Akply afikW Waal Im.

1 ROOM FURNISHEO apprtmwk*. bUW paM, 6B6 /Mota SIrast. AM 441«. Poodarosa ApaitnMots 
New Addmoa Available Now

1, 2, $ bedroom furnished or im- 
funilshed epartmeats. Central 
beat, carpet, drapee. utiUtiea 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
craadon room and washateria. 
2 blocks from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 34311 14»  East 6th

OUIBT, CLfAN 1 ank 1 rs«n aRkrt-
MB̂» W ta®a

Rysn. AM 32146.
Nlàl 3 ROOM tunkahak wMrtmanl, WIN 
wilk, rakasnkbW, ns pats. pkMas ita 
Baal MNl. AM 4ÌI3S.
AFARTMENT -  3 FURNISHEO raam«, 
grtwota barn. 1« msnm. bNN paM. AM 44t*7 ar AM 4*87.
NEWLY DEdÒRATBO -  4 raam fi7 
nNbak. prhtaW batb, utNHWk aatk. CaR AM 31W.
1 ROOM OUFLBX, WU Wklkn, «1 manRi. 
waWr poM, w pai*. AM 4 B lir

ISFACIOUt . . . SFACIOUt
r Wan wRb u rn  sr. n. af IMm  i i i 

akKt. kR. laWi abtOOT wIRi ftra- 
I ptaca. «M di aNarat saRarb «law. 3 
laamM.. 3 baRw. lavaly ya. Unkar 13bAn. 
] N CiD  MORE R O O M *  Than Iraka Rraa- 
(anf HOME tbr brk. Wy. «Mb 3 bknns.. 1 

1135 ma.
■ a  y a r d  U OOtf'T M l  OFTRN W WaW 
I Taaat I I I HtWi tka lanca atvaa privacy 
|A aufat ankw mt oavarak palta Ur

T̂PKOTa Wm VMW
AM 3-3ni. AM 447*1.

tcurry.

FURM IlH iO  3 ROOM kw 
ak. oarpatak ank krapak
AM 44ni tr  AM 4401

iRaawrs A Mrabt, tprbadar tysfaw, Its. 3
kMI. 3 baiba. car ' '  '

140 M O M TH -I ROOM bmañek apart-
rvtaaWnr
Waaan Wbial Aparbnanfs. AM 44MI ar 
Iwauira 1. aWp. 1, raar m  Baal
TWrC________________________________
TWO, THRta. taur rawb aparbnaaiä 
bauaat. Farnlitiaa ank anfumMbak. arttb 
ar «Mbaat WUs. AM 43U7 aftar t :n  pjn.

carpal A
iSaa ta appradaia.
ioW N lR  A SM N T . . . AAYI M L L  .

a HOMC . . .  tan SR. R- 
tw balbt. Rv.. kbi. A kan. 

iRtls an M1kl3i M . ItAkM,
IRAMSLINO R IO  SRICK has a lai la 
lafttr , . . LN. A aw. na. iiirtatki Rp- 
|lla A bW. af yk., kM.Mw an frani, 3 

k, m  baRM. Mot carpal A

OUFLSX FURNISHED -  3 raama, baRi, 
nawfy Paearafak. 317 laW tTW. Apply 
I3M «WW. AM 4-1513.
OUFLEX AFARTMENT —  3 raama «M  
bath, «aR bjrMWtk. tara* datai*. IM

■al MNi. Apply tait iS rry .
3 ROOM NIÇfLY iHrMabak ge rlW P ^
WH» paM. I3M 
ar AM 443M.

Acarry. CaR

• W R EC K E R  SERVICE

DAY OR
A M  4-7424 A M  4-8321

NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

S H A S T A  í m  S A L E S j

SOO W . dril AM 4-7424

Oaly n i
brtek W 3(13 CamaR. Ta »

caaartk paiw, ban 
pal. dwklars. ank <

W 4 H « OI Laaa. 
jma praN 
Wr ItPar

Wr putek aarvtca oaa:
Beth Staaey ..............  AM 4-7
Edna G o o ch .............. AM 3 4 IB
Nova Deas ................  AM 3-24»

ILIKE TO FAINT A F I X U F * * * l l w  
, . aka 1 rm. brk. HOME sma maa 

IWr U . . . tan SR. R. 4 Harm caH 
. . UNta can akR baakW.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VA A FHA REPOS 
1 2 »  *  ASSUME

vurv

1 L A m i^ ^ F W tW I^ O  AFAOTM ONIA-

folY ïw * Moaña
• A «O A IH -t
aatra M R U

. _  4 biW lim (3
A kaa). 3 baW. Tap tacpHan.

THIS OLD H O U SE -
tp a 71- Wt A 1 t h M  trata. . .  at 
•ar-alp A p bay Wr mÍA..awrai aw 
...WMCb mart. C Wkpy by appi.

4 BDRMS OR (S A D EN >-
Fmw m . . . c p m a r  lai Wck y k. . . k  
at A wawt W m m ... lam  aaW...  
amRWf A at ctwWa eaaf.. .May tra
Wr Baal. . .  plck.ap ar * T m

A C R E A G E -
1 bknnR tpl

M ilch Construction Com pany
NIghl-Heehead >  Phane AM 14117

AM P hM t AM 24445 Or AM 2 4 1 »

VA. A .FRA . REPO’S
CALL HOME FOO A HOME •TV

BEST BUTS IN NEW HOMES A E Q U m E S -  CHEAP 
BENTAL8 -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PBICES

McDonald-
McCleskey

A N T E N N A  TIR ED ? 

Trade  it for a Coble hookup!
C A U  AM 3-6302 FOR A CABLI CONNECTION

JU ST  COMPLETED

aal^ n « rM » r5 irM T ? o u ^ E e o

Office AM 44115 
Midwest BUg. n i  Mahl
s u  US FOR OFFICa lOACB. FHA 

a VA R EFO U m iO M S
TELEV ISIO N  SCUEDITLE

Cat

Slaughter
IMS Gragg A M 4-26S

WANTED
m jm  aauRv w s,

A ama atr-Cam. Up cWiaH 
Law Wan n M n . . . C  by
artR ba swa u a n . . .

A U  FOR » 3  MO -
4 n n  kam. . .  3 tpe-bkna
kR A awwp araa . . . o___ . .

Car-alp A r w  Wr M  c a r . . .  
W Nat SHW. Frica W c W . . .
W ■ ■

SILVER HEELS ADDTf.

fSAlOMS.

tOVIRAL I  UD IIO O M  bawat akW par-

Oal at CRT LWMW 
akW RrapWea —  0

-  Ma CRy Taaaa —  Otta awR Haw 3 SR. Wri
m a k  A wtpiwa —  OMO OP etio F u r r i t s T

kaam aak aamws skR carry, 
a n  3 VR. OLD BrldL 3 bWas-, 1 baW. kWL 

firaptaca. aWc kHdian. kM. carpari.

UNDES CONSTBUenON

3 bknn brk.

Rplca A a
MOT

,trvO trim. W " .

AM *-m >
a M o aooM . CAR

AM 4-7114 after «

O W M U  MOVI WO —  3 I

_________ Kiabiiilli Akawwa. AM 44m.
OAAIl ACRES eamplWtty rakifarWia.~3

I waR. M-tn

flow lo u r fÿ ^
Lypp Drtva-Ki 

■a«. AM 44IU altar 5 ;n  pjn.
NOUSa FOR tawl A . 1SU

e v  OWMER-Tbraa

I  eEDogoM WOU1«. iieatia tni Mw 
tiL  caâ ptatabf rapâ mPakL andoaak kPcR- 
vark, pdet 1 7 4 » CaR AM 44IM ba- 
PBpan *; ajn. ank S;(

COOK & TALBOT
» 0  MAIN AM 4-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM S-2071
BRICK
3 badraams, IW btkbs. klf. A ktn camb, 
amad bunUng flrspwce. corpatad. drapak 
kMCWa rafrlpereled sir, dWa par.. tWr. 
pp*. NW Wnca. AN Wr tW jn .
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
9 bsPrsam brtefc. tama carpal. Wrpt kan 

111. par« Wncak.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 bikrtim, aaparaka kW. raam, kit. A kan 

bu* if-few. carpal, kWa. par.

a m  DOWN, TOTAL lA Jn  
Larpa 3 kiPn nm boma, camar Wi, 
Wncad. aamar artH carry popar* W 154

Real Estate — Ofl Properties 
k  Appraisals

ACRFAGRS-FARMK-RANCHRS 
Harold G. Talbot Rnherl J .  Cook

Helen Shelly
1211 Main S t  AM 4 4 7 »
TWO BEDROOM, kW. gorapa Fumtfbsk 
Ij^w^mam W raar, tprukilar tytlam, I3M

LE T S TRAOE-Aimlnsw HI A 30x31 fl.

OOLIAO SCHOOL DISTRICT —  Arkk 3 
Akrm., aWc. ronpt A ovan, pitniy of ttor- 
pp*. pricad W tail.
AIRPORT —  Frama 3 bkrm., Wrga kHdi- 
an, amii larnoca. 17400.
RUNNELS SCHOOL DISTRICT —  Arlcfc 3 
Aakmemi. cantrW haul and oir, porega, 
rsducak to «all.
ACREAOS FOR SALS.

F.H A. A VA REFOS.
AM 47117

1 8 »  C A SH -
okH bay WW
I  COI amie 
...SrkW al bai

e c s r
<!*WS"

I  ON 1 L O T -
{SaT mSr'tww.

PRETTY RED B R K -
akk trtm . . . Earty Amar Oceani

i s r c  ^
T 'T p d  amrk abap aw rm . .

A pNy bara. \ a w  Wan
1 A C R E -

4 a Wa 3 bWm Rama .
ftraalaca 
naar ami

a raW «aWa

A aWNna W a Waa. Tatw priea m S a

I »  MONTH . . .?  Y ES
A r a  alca . . . M  ta m  Hti w a 4%
Waa . . . pW  tl3n kam A ma«a W.

Ipa Wek vk.

PMTS 181
am
IV*

I2M D W N -
3

EXTRA V A L U E -
w iMc Prany Ark W CaiWga Park. . .  
3 kkrm . . .  Ipa ktn wwa atai. kR. 

. . bamk-yk akW tiw I 
at War aa tWt

m  STORY —  CAPS COO MSIOM —  SOMRTMNIO NRW —  PtcR tatr 
ama catar icPamm Hr WW aat. ANN DRIVEmi ANN -  ALL TNR EXTRAS M  THIS ONS NI TtW  PRICR VOtlR 
LOaNUNO FOR
COLONIAL MILLS -  iWST STARTMIO COMSTRUCTMH -  S ROW NOMOS

UNDER arWWW artcai 
EARLY AMERiOUl brick W tana 

.4  bikraimi ank ktn OR S btO 
HvWa raam ank ktn. llrapWow 

kRdMn. eavarak palla. Sili

MS ACRES ORASSLANO. waR 
irTWawa araa. RaaaanaWv arie 
TMRBS AEOROOMS. »  I

ALMA CIRCLE 
iiL o a rÌÌL M R  STREET -  ALL ARICK N O M U  —  COMRLSTO 
PAVMEMTS

•  s m
vara. Uvak W I  maa. nalbWp 
AEAU~ --------------lEAU TY PARLOR —

■ a ■ H ka-

LOW EQUITIES

s
kta A

sw
-  REAL AWV

prEiTBRM HiLLt -  wrfa S AR. H ^  kan, krapa*. tarpai OTtWR 
■OUITIRS IR KAM TW OU —  waSTERN MILLS AOOWL

FOR RENT

YOU CAN DRAW IR TU M S T aa manay 
■pvak an WW 4 bkrm.. I  '  
anW SM jn. WW IraAa.
3 MDROOMS. SLIOINO OLAIS Osan 
unktr bapt camwaê  rpiw. canNal bapi A 
air.

SEVERAL LOVULV

WR MAVa 4 Nica RIMTALS -  ALL S AEOROORL t AATN MOMRS.
^  — RENTS PROM SHJ1 W USUA

R U E N  R Z E L L  
OOLDiR ROOINSON 
FROOY MARSHALL

aaPfebbPPPAAa AM 47an

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMWBL t

MIDLAND
CADLS c h a n n e l  1

CIIAtaWEL 4
gte iFRiMo

CARLE CNAMMEL 4

CNAItWEL 2 
ODESSA

CARLE CNAMWEL •
CNAMMEL n  

LUAAOCK
CABLE CNAMtIBL S

giAMWEL • 
MOMAMANS 

CABLE CNAMMEL 4

SUNDAY MORNING

7 |
RyFHvliAlH

aa '*•
8 a

Ubua kta Liiikiiwtak 
Unus Rta LWikMartak 
Cbriawgbir* 
OirWWgbar* Sab Fasta SSw

Hü|Mhí H ttpy

9 | T b ¿ ''t  Tb* UW  
TbW Is Til* LN*

gab FaoW Shaw 
iab FoaW Umw
Tbta la Tita LIW 
TbW W Tb* LMa

ItoV gHtEFE 
Hdv IlDgart

Tatas at la a . Rtagv» 
Taw* at Tan. R angari 
Eaany and CacR 
Aaony tad Cata

10|
Saltar Sunday Sor. 
•aatar Sunkky Sor.

ns: ISS S;
Gsap« Haur 
Oaapal Haar 
Faim Far Tokay 
FkRh For Tadev

atarta^bTma^tlam* 
Charta m Rta Hama

uñwSbto
UbWIkln*
Obirta at CbrNa

BalNHnkla (cl 
iuRwWMa |3
OWtavary 
Diacivary

111
1st Aapltal CburcR 
lai iaptlal Cbordi 
1st BaptWI Obircb 
1st Bapbal OtarcR

Charta in Hama 
ClB«rta In Hama 
Stata Anawar» 
■tata Arwwari

Itabat Church 
Baptist Cliurta 
BoptNl Qwrta 
Etabli Obwta

Charta *1 CbrWI 
Cliurta *1 Owtal 
Charta at Ovlsl 
Air Fares Stary

TbW 1* Tbs LIW 
Tiks 1* Tb* LIW 
■faaWr Sarvta*
■ attar Sarvta*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R EED ER  A ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E. 4th AM 4-8206

3222 C O RN EU  -  3 Bdnns. Den. 
Brick with low equity. Will con
sider good older auto as trade 
Pmta. |M.

3 ROOM ANO bPib
U
E<

Wr Wka cabin. AM 3-SO. MOI

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE T IL  

JU L Y  1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS »9.00
•  FHA Now Renovating Sixtyng

^Bd^m. A S-Bdrm. Homes 
» Complete Renovation Work 

Outside A Inside 
I Sparkling And Shining . .  

Just Like New
I Many Corner Locations 

Yards Will be To|HnOed. 
Fertiliied A Planted 

I Hurry (Xit And Select Your 
Location Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covers, Cab. 
Tops.

) You Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
P au l O rgan  R e a l E sta te  

AM 3-3376 AM 24306
•Y OWNER —  Larpa t  bikraatb, car- 
pat*. «va«b«r cennactlon*. attoebak 
ropa, **t<a>llih«d yard. Foymant* NO. 
AM 3-3M4. 1307 Lomar.

SALE OR Tredt, by amrm, brick boma,
t  Iocraa, 3Vy mlW* awt OM Coil HIpb 
amy. trult trat«, campwtaty corpatad, 
cantrel oir-baat, oil tWetrk kiteban. AM 
A3035.

I I «  EAST 1TH —  Total priea SE.790 
co«b. 4 room* o«M botb, kuctad olr. If 
Intaraatad, RAndolpb 1-3134, Coieroda City, 
Taxa*.
OWNER MOVING —  Mw*t Sail —  3 
btdroom, 1 both brick. Mrpt ponalad 
dankltcban, alactric built-in». III* poy- 
mantt. 2401 Lyrm. AM 3-3604.

SALE BY Oamar -  Wrpa 1 baArw 
bauat eamplitaty rakacaratid. L-aw W 
KMaal. Na down poymanl, l atablipmd 
ladn. poymanw 140 » !  AM 3-4154 tr AM 
443*4
3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS -  brtek. Cor- 
patad. aaabar-dryar tocillty. contrai baol- 
coeilnp. Canildar frollar, akkup ' 
cor, wr aaulty. Will rant **4 
man! aniy. AM 4SI It.

AppoM-

SY OWNBR. 3 badream. 3 both bnek.
dan oWb RrapWCd. LamplaWly corpatad, 
rafrlparatad dk, Wncad yorU, oR awc- 
Irk kltctmn, W4« al »Wraga. (701 Ra-
bacca, AM 43M*.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 44095 Dorothy Harland
NICE VIEW-baoutlfui custom bwHI 
brkk. 3 ipoclou* badraam*. 3 caromk 
botb*. bupt oil aWetrk kNcbanMan, fba- 
placa. eamplitaty corpatad, ketWIa car
port, bktty Wncad. polW, S36«0. Wka

NEAR H O C— and aa naot oa o pW, 3 
badraam, brkk trbn, attoebad goroga. 
Wncad, S4M dawn. STS moMMy.
GOLIAD SCHOOL— «acWu* 3 badroom 
corpat-dropa*. ok cankttlenad, porapa. 
nkaty Wncad. tllJOO.
SARCAIN SFECIA L -3  badraam boma. 
Watt pairt of city. OSO doom, ta.000 total. 
INVITINO SUaURBAN-onotbor spoclou* 
brkk campwtaty corpatad. 3 Badroom*. 
targa a« aWctric kH-kan. dM. braptact. 
cobònt and borbocuo, kM. carport. S34. 
500.
BEAUTIFUL YARD-tWro W P t 
ptaca la maat iprlrn. Brkk 3 bakroom*. 
carpal, 1 caromk Dottw. bupt klltaan, 
atactrk bullt-lna. dM. p>>rapt. 51250 full 
aaultŷ _____________________________

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LOTS FO E SA tÜ  A 4
FOR SALE -  m  X UR *MI lavai tal. 
Wjpglrtal wnt. lacWp IM Oantay. AM

A 4 SUBURBAN A 4

R E E D E R  A ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E . 4th AM 44266
614 RIDGELEA — I  Bdnn, ex
tra large living-den. Redecorat
ed throughout, aothlne down, 
Min. cloung coats. Priced too 
low, pmts. under |75._______

owe ACRB tank Wr aa 
IRUPxpy. Cak AM > « l l .

LAN D....... LAND
2 ACRES-good water, |7M buy 
the 2 acres.

BY OWNBR -  3 .
owodtak aaroat. Coraatak. 
•ancadl baoutmiMy tand«capi 
tquny. Altar 5 : «  AM 3-4330.

drapak.
Law

FOR HOMI Laana —  lot
at atp SprWg l avWgi. 41* 
47*43.

S I

OWNER MUST Mav* —  Brkk 3 bad
raam*. 3 botb*. corpatad. dropad. potto, 

y. AM 3Wncok. lew apulty. 3S13B.

Sp ectacu lar view. 4 bedrooms 
^  2 baths {

BY OWNBR —  Spactou* ( U S  aanara 
taal). 3 badroom*. 2 botb*. kHcbantaan
Larga workabep ar ptay room raar of 
lot. MM Sycomor*, caH AM 41IN tor
oppeintmant.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W o t  2 i n  A H  i-fs a i
Barbara Eisler AM 4-8460

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

VA and FHA REPOSSESSIONS 
ON 5 ACRES, targa 3 bdrm, 2 botb, dan. 
nroptac*. (wimming pool, borni, corrals 
Coll for oppeintmant. 
H IO H L A N O ^ U TH  —  525 Scott
SUMMER COMING —  ratrta. Mr, 4 bdrm. . .  - Kj,
down —  assuma toon.
2 botb*. alac. kit, dan, fTraptoc*. IIOOO

UNDER CONSTR. 3 bdrm. Vk A., d 
flFBBl
n ic e ' 3 ROOM hous*. 51710 totol, tlOO 
down, « 0  montb, noOr Wabb.
2500 FT.—4 BOR., k botb. cotbadrol con
ino W dan. braptoc*. gold corpat, doubla 
carport. ttSJOO.
L A I^ E  5 ROOM, cornar let, gar.. Wncad, 
on Runnal*. Total «500.
SOME CHOICE BUSINESSES —  Trod*
TWO BEDROOM erta don Ml brkk twmo 
with control haM and Mr. 100* Howall 
Avanue.

phu all desired fea 
tures—a t a  saertfloe price 
4 Highland Heathar • Hlgb- 
land áo.

U e lp  yourself — Ck)iiM by fbr 
■■ list of 70 ReaReal Buva. vari

ous locatloos. all price rang

Easy to
niilrAH

own — no cash re
quired. leaae-purchaM plan 
3/2 k  4/2 bricks in Kent
wood.

purdue—large 3/2 bridi in per- 
"  feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p riced  to move nowt Extra
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 BirdweO.

A  lot of room — 1600 sq. f t  
only $75 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

Homes ! ! Both 
FHA k  VA—no down pay
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

Q o  You Have Real Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
sell? You will like the way 
we do business.

bill sheppartj & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2W1

M A R Y  SUTER

$3000 00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th S t  
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 44589 
For Key.

*yO U  flMy eWf H « ótm om tratíon  of fix a i r9spon%MUh»,,t 
o È k è t ì m  m m iià t  o f «  tightwsdT

WAYNE BASDEN HOME — lap a l Sawlb 
Mountain. 4450 *a. b. boor ipoca. 3-cdr

RRT-i
11« WWtaV ŵ . Tl, Uâ ^W/
40x44 anclosad potto. tU M  an-

taan4atol MI4I00. Call AM 4-53«.

3 Bedroom Home 
Double Garage—Sand Springs.

2 BEDROOM home, double ga
rage—100 ft. frontage. Corner 
lot, basement. By Owner—Use 
Your Rent Money To Buy.

CaU AM 44209
THREE BEDROOM, ktn, COrpkWk, Wfxak

S 5 8 T V . T W ? »  S \ ! r H

AM 4-6919 1005 Lancaster
REAL VALUE HERE —
A SIO-HOME faMlnp, 4 bdrm, dan, uH.
Illy, bullt4n kb., 
NEA“ ---------------AR COLLEGE 
3 bdrm, 3 botb*. corpat, privato yard A 
pMio, carport.
RENTALS —  1, 2, 3 A 4 BDRM. 
COMMERCIAL A SUBURBAN ACRES 
bava bulMtr, will butta, C our ptan*. 
CLOSING COST ONLY 
3 A 3 bdrm, I A 1 bMb. raoky Wr oc
cupancy. Camo by Wr IW.
FARKHILL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 bdrm, Irg. kb, Wncad yard, corpkrl. 
FAYMENT «5
3 bdrm, brkk, IW botb, raeanity point-
ok. Mt gkr. cantra! boM-alr.

L IF B -H (  MiPITAL-AUTO 
k  HOME INSURANCE

^  ACRE in Sand Springs. 
Land south of town.

M. H. BARNES, 1802 Scurry 
AM 3-2636 AH 3-1043

■Y OWNER —  I  Acrat Wnd, Kmnabac 
llalWit*. Frikty hamaattaa. CMI AM 47774
TWO 1 ACRa kroeW aoat of city. Fbena 
AM 4501. ______
FARMS ft RANfURS A 4
FOR SALE—400 acre ranch oo 
farm-to-market road, 10 miles 
south of Hamilton, 7 miles 
northeast of Evant, on (fow 
House Creek. Mostly bottom 
land. 140 acres in cultivation. 
200 pecan trees, 2 everlasting 
springs, 2 wells with electric 
pumps, two tank j, net fences, 
clean brush. Two bedroom rock 
house, on school bus and mail 
route. Good barn and chicken 
houses. $»,000 — »  per cent 
cash, good terms. R. L. Cal
houn, Rt. 1, HamUton, Texas. 
Available in Evant.

ACRES FOR saw. 3 sat* M 
pravamanta. I now 3 badroom brick
bouto, good wotor. AM 43034 attar 1:00
o.m.
375 Acrat -  17 MILES toubl Of Big 

ring, krloatad. For prk* portkuWr, 
I V. E. niHIp*, Starling cRy RoMa, 

Big Spring. _____ __________

F A R M S-R E N T ; LEA SE A 4
EQUIFMENT FOR PoW and 310 ocraa 
to rant. 110 acra  cotton Mtolmont. 40 
ocraa Irrigaban. AM 4-3034._________
M ise. REAL ESTA TE A -ll

162 ACRES IN CANADA 
LAND FOR SALE BY OWNER

A rare opportunity to Invest in 
one of Canada’s fastest growing 
areas for only $25 an acre.

AM S -2 » l
rI n t a l T
REDROUMS

PRIVATE
B*1

BEDROOM, FRIVATE antroncaj^ twih. 
corpatad, Mr oendittonad. « S  Eotl llRi. 
AM 341*3. ___________________
WYOMING HOTEL —  CWon, comWrt- 
obta roonta. TV, fro* portÿHj. W * ^  

S7.00 and up. BlacfcW Saw»«, Mfr.
STATE HOTEL —  Rown* by 
montb. Frto parking. 30* Gragg. 
Mortin, Mgr. _________________

SFBCIAL WEEKLY rota*. Downtown Ma
tal an 0 , W-btock norib of Highwoy W.

PRICE REDUCED 
SAND SPRINGS

OOJM Siicfc bamo enta 0S.7«. I 
room*, t  bo Ria, kan «vtfn braptact, tarot 

xn, t-oor garage, wolar «atti,living wwii,
trota and garkan arm  an W acra. tlJW  
down, 0 8  monibayiN eanalkar tfoka.

CALL »1-5277
3 lEDROOM HOMS Oita book stero, 1 
ocra*, gaok wall, cby wotar. Sa* *n
»«21* ‘  ■kt Ikak Mgrt«

LARGE N IC ILY  bimitbak badroom. 
tabling bom. artvot* abtronea, a k  can- 
dittonad, ganitaman. SO 
44m. ________ _
ROOM ft BOARD B 4
ROOM AND Boord-nka ptaca 
Mr*. Bomtgt, W «  OiRod, ^

piaci to Itaa.

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
)»AID —  Newly dacenitad, HW

SS‘s‘ ST!wrcobvanlawt to Boat,

JOE'S FUENISHED 
Waal Highway I I ,  cab AM *« 3 t.
sn AUSTIN —  1 ROOM bimlahad opart- 

' No pat*. AM 33M0.Mil*
GARAGE AFARTMENT —  (  room*, bom.

fumWhad. SuHobta I or i
JU 4 ^
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S «. Bid 
S#. Bllha 
ILova Tbkt Bob 
ILeva T b «  Bob
IWOV at Rta Croa* 
•Way of Rta Crow

4t IWov at
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m* CroM
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IGoM
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lOoM
Frobla* lb Coaroga
Frablaa lb * 
Frablat ib 
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TEA  
TEA 
TaraaM 
Taratan

SUNDAY AFTERNOON  
ita

SgacMcutar 
Spa eiacular 
Spoctaevtar 
Spactacatar

_____Spactacatar
SgîrW Ipactacatar

ÍSS
SparW I pu t i cutar

GaH

GaN
Colt
Ceti
GaM

•*
Foatar's Attn. 
Amateur Hour 
Amateur Hour

Sparti 'f t  ictacikar

Sporta Spactacatar 
Sport* Spactacatar 
SparW Spactacalar

Abimnl Fan 
Tba McCoy* 
Tba McCoys

Amataar tasar

1Mb Cantury 
1Mb Cantyry

W*rM War I

In Acttan 
In Acttan 
In Acttan 

Spa*, lb Acttan
WIM KIngkMn 
Wild Ktagdam

Cattoga Bawl
Moat m* Frati (cl

*«  (3Mail m* Fra 
Lana Star So 
Lpna Star Ipartaman

3 d anta Al 
Braakbaa

Ati-tlors

Laña itar Î S rWmâb
Dkb FawaR
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IKantudcy 
iKantacky 
iwarlk at Calar 
IwerM at Calar
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;10
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[World at Coler 
World at '
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ISonanao (c) 
iBononjo (c) 
ISenonia (c) 
iBononn (c)
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:IS
:M
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:1S
:M
:4S

Tba Reugat - ,  
Tba Rogue*
Tb* Raagaa 
Tba Rogue* 
Haws, Waolbar 
Sports Ravtaw 
Human Jungla 
Human Jungta
Human Jpngla 
Human Jungle

;00
:lf
:30
:4$

X m--— X ---- -- IVŷ B̂ei® WWavâ ÔT Nawt D9di
Mertnatank Carnival XX---X̂—X---- e Nawt Dick Fowall

Morbtotand Corbtv« Werta *t Color (c> traOBHVl Wlŷ HI
Morlwalank Carnival 44 m mP- *-- -*RH»â »Ĥ QuvO world of Catar (c)
Ek Sumvon Ed SuMlvdn World af Coiar (c) •▼»99*1 W1B99I
Ek Sumvan Ed Suiltvta world af Cater <c) Wegsn Wbaal
Ek Sullivan Ed SuHtvdb Braodttao Braadatao
Ek Sullivan Ed Sutilvdn Broodataa
Sun. Night MevW Far Tb* FsagW Bononta (c) 44 X..
Sun. Night NtavW Far Tb* FsapW BonoiiM (c) MovW
Sun. Night MovW Far Tb* FsapW Bononta (cl Movto
Sun. Nlgtit MovW Par Tb* FsapW Bonenio (cl Mevta
Sun. Night MovW Canata Camara Tb* Reguat AAdbtâmraion®
Sun. NIgbt MovW Candid Comard Tb* Roguaa Mevta
Sun. Ntobt HAovta Zona Oray Tb* Reguat Mevta
Sun. Night MovW Zona Gray Tb* Reguat raepYB®
Nlw*. Waotbar Nawt Nawt, Waolbar RoporW
Nawt. Waotbar Sport*. Waotbar Naw*. Wtomar Tbootr*
Lot* Show Slottsry« FaopW Movie Thoatra
Lots Shew SMItary* FsapW Mavta Thaotr*
Lot* Show Mavta Tbaotr*
Loto Show Mtavi*
Lota Shew Mevta
Lot* Shew MovW

MONDAY M OkNINO
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Today Show 
Today snow 
Today Shaw 
Today Show

ITeday Show 
iTodoy Show 
(Today Show 
iTokoy Show 
IT*, or Conae. (c) 
Tr. or Const, (c) 
IWbot's T . Song (c> 
IWhof's T . Seng (c)
Cencontrotlen 
Concentration 
Jeopardy (c) 
Jeopardy (c)
Coll My Statt 
Coll My Blub 

-  (c)
(c)

I'll
I'll

}ä

SunriB* Samaatar 
Sunrla* Samaatar

*•

Form Naw* 
Perm Nawt 
Cortoena 
Cartaent

Jtaut' UW A Taaching 
Jatut' LH* A Taocblng 
Educational 
Educollenal

Haodltaet 
Naw*, Waomtr 
Today Show 
Today Show

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongora* 
Copt. Kongora* 
Copt. Kangorea

Copt. Kongorao 
Co«. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongora* 
Copi. Kangoree

TodO)f Sliow 
Today Show 
Todoy Show 
Tokoy Show

Donna Road 
Donna Raad 
1 Lav* Lucy 
1 Lova Lucy

Morning Nowt 
Morning Now* 
1 Levoi-ucy 
1 Lev* Lucy

Kidkta Kortoena 
KtadW Kortoon* 
Wbot't TbN Seng (cl 
Whot't TbN Song (c)

AMogllto OorHIa 
Moollto Gorine 
Jock LoLom* 
Jock LdLonn*

Andy at Mayberry 
Andy of Moytoarry 
Tb* Rsol McCov* 
The Rsol McCoy*

Andy at Moybarry 
Andy ol Moybarty 
Tb* Rack McCay* 
Tb* Raol McCoys

Cencontrotlen 
Concentrotton 
-toeporky (c> 
Jeopardy (c)

Bing*'
Binge
Fric* It Right 
Frk* It R l ^

Lev* of UW  
Wont Ad*
Starch tor Tomorrow 
Gutatag Utat

Lav* ol Ufa 
Lev* of LH*
Starch for Tornar row 
Tb* Gutatag Light

Coll My Bluff (c) 
Coll My Blutf (c) 
I'n Bat (c)
ru  Bat (3

Donno Road 
Donno Road 
r afflai Knowi east 
Folhar Knew* Baat

Food SpociolB —-  Eat it hora .

C H IC K EN  D IN N ER  for 4 $3.85
or toko it out

14tax. CLUB $2.25

AM 4-7596 HOME OF BIO BFEINO’B 
FINBST FOODS

KHEM • EACH MOENINO • « ; »  «* :«
PAN CAK E P A TIO

^ Ñ d a ^ ^ brÑ S S n

1 2 1 Mob* A Otal w  
Moka A D * «(3

ravw«»
Woman'* World 
Aa m* Warta Turn* 
Aa tb* World .Turn*

Hita Neon 
High Naan 
Aa Tb* World Turn* 
Aa Tb* world tbrn*

Noon Raport 
CammunNy CWaaug 
Laft Moka A Daol (c) 
Laf* Mofe* A D a« (c)

> S
Mamam at Trvm  
Marnant of Trvm  
Tb* Doctora 
Tb* DacWr*

PoMwortf

HouMpofty
HDUM|Mrtv

PonworP

Hompparfy 
m unii T ty

Marnant at Trum 
Momani af Trum 
Tba DoeWr*
Tba Doctora

2 ^“  ;4S

Aiwmar warta 
Afwmar world 
Yau Dent Soy (c) 
Yau DanT Soy (3

Flam* W wind 
Flam* In Wind 
Mo* of Nlgbt 
■do* at NiSm

l a  T*H Tb* Tr«m  
T* Tall Tb* Tr«m  
Tb* Bdoaof N m  
Tb* e S a o t N «M

Analbar WartalaitamSei n̂NP̂ NIÍF t̂ 9̂* 90
YOU Don't Srw (el
Y w  Dant Soy (3

Rabas Goma
RabiN Goma 
MaUlbW Sm 
Mab Into Spi

___ Ib '_____
Flama In Wink 
Dky ln Court 
Oky ln Court

XX — —■ XX —XTlOiprfMI
Tba Young MorrWEi 
Tha Young r  ‘ '
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Otoito
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K E N T A L i
jjN FURN lSliED HOUSES B 4

*¡Hgirsy>toidf^%? Stia pjm\ 
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Rpoionotloi *4m ront Sny

lU N C E M lN T S
LODGES C-1

|l‘ÍjáNISHED APTS. 84
A pirtiM ati

1104 E . ^  a m  44444 
Big Spring’s Niwsst Apts.

1 .Bedroom from m n u o ; | 
Bedroom from tiso. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable aU 
apts.; completely carpeted- 
d«ped wasber-<W f£SSS; 
^  electric Idtc^s, heated 
awtmming pool, near shopping 
center.
u n f u r n is h e d  APTS. 8-4
s4l¿IC PURtex —  nico ond ctoon. 1 
rnaio plwt lorvlco _por 
M  ttovo torntn oi. |ks

di. fitrlgofotof 
monto, no Milo.

FURNISHED HOUSES 8 4
ÏROOM FURMISHEO iMun. on TV  

Coll AM 3tWS SMtooyt; AM 
_  totokdoyi.

S ^ ^  MOOSa, oU Milt poto, toncod 
v w c  oir cooitoltiuKOO SuWoblo tor ou- 
Pto-no poto-otngi dUtoron. AM »4IW

1 itfoioÓ M  houoi. noiotv tor- 
nwR* ev mtolttonn. «oOi-ln ctoooto. 
P y i '* wedw. noor koto. Apply10» Wtotnut AM AÌ4II.

mi «onOWtonoO,corpotoO II _ 
tonto* nr* .
0*41*. m  Ai____________________
sateefio N A LLv Nice noon «01 
Pto. ItooMv PonroOt*. Sorly Aim

N iteLY  FURNISHED 1 on* 4 
«to  monto. kNIo

M ^ I ISMEO CLSAW S 
diaito. toco taom. otto

im Mono, torn 
koky. nk Fon.

S BOOM FI^NISHEO  
^  I n  Sow ittn.
Sen t*
ì 5 b t

AM «4M*
%

I RIÇB —  S ki*n in torntdto* 
UtooS nr* , noor tdiooH. oo kill».

N l 9  1 aebROOM houM. trf monÔT 
\ n r*  tonco*, omdnr. oto en» 

U H  Onto.
N I ^ V  FURNISHSO ho 
t  tor roM tor S
n Hair. AM S-NP.
è höOM FURNISMSO

a m a m ì

I  :

S JlN ltH S O  S ROOM

agi.^ r-A
lv^ f u Sn is h I o  k , ctoto-ki. 1 é40n. AM

o i l

N li t ^ v  FuhNléMEO S non 
m*3K. WHt poto. AM ASM4.
j m r
tontM.

•EOROOM. ono koto, krieft. 
ton tornNurob otoNor on* p in  
Niclw*4d, tit* montono klHt poi*. 

Raw SIMM, AM »S H I. AM
l»*d1P j
iS S T ”
UNOsá NSW Mwwiimont — on* on* 
nóo M*rnm k*u*M|it*Mil N «owi. 
UMNta pal*. AM MS», tsos W. MHto

rU R N IS H E D  HO USES B 4
V lM  MOROÓM unturntoko* kouM. ISSI 
RanPWt. Woolly ppinto*. AM A>IS1.
S hhOROOM^ÜNFURNISHED houto. ID  
S*0t Mto. AM A 7SM ottor 4:N pjn.
SSAUTIFU U  MOOERH I . ktarot 
IteFM CiMEtRp bwltt-4flR» CSFpWl»

S m R p O M S. CARfSTSp. tonco* yor*. 
nRttF ECttOOiR teVltf itMOpIlSS CRR̂ EF# E9S* 
AM AMMo AM
Fllff ROOMS, t̂onco* yor*. oiodwr 
0rytr connocltom. Ml Sod ISto. StS 
m*nto. AM A MW.
Alh COROlTibweo

AM A*m.
s$7ja Opon. Mil

S AéÒROOM HOUSE. »  wtoMg. ptumko* 
toroNNhor. SM monto. IN  Solti**. AM 
A tN iT E X  P4SM.

IIOROO  
OPT Soo*.

ROOM UWFURNISHEO, IW koto*. 
SM. AM S-Sm or AM MNE

Wi(t^ t  LA jU á  k**romno,_ towy 
kcOoS. noor Mopping contor. tonco* 
to*di«r ceonaetton*. AM A41N.
4 UOROQlU. I  SATMS." IM*rotl kw r**m. tootor torntokt*L 1* mltot ooiWk 
kn 0*r*in City m *lnoy. AM AmtS.
i  iSOROOM u n f iTr n is h e o  krick 
liouoo, toncod kockyor*. 71} Oollo*. M* 
n lènto, wolor torniWMd. Con Roy Tnomn. 
AM A74II.
}  àipROOM ERICK, coitfrw koot, vontod 
tor air cenStieiw, toto N  cnwtt, «tong* 
room. ZÑ totrino, wutoko* ikr ototojor. 

OrtoM AM a m i *ayt. AM 4 » *
nljRto on* Sunaoyi.___________________
N i U  LAROE. 4 bo*ro«>n. Wodior. 
drnralov* cpMoetion*, CfMWroi hoot. 
toA**a. AM 4ÂM. AM *44«:
WI¿E 1 Be 6 r6o m  unfurnlWiod houM. 
coMNo* Hvlng room, toncod yard, cor- 
port. AccopI on* vnoll diiM—no poto. 
714 Wlllo.______________
F¿4 r e n t — }  bodroomt. don. corpttoT 
oir condllienod, toncod bockyord. m
montoT 40S McEwon. NI-OTS.__________
U Z IS i  t w o  bodroomt, I bdto. Mg 
kItcMn, uflllty m m , toncod, S4* monto, 
wWor pold. AM A g í», AM A347}._______
CLÍAW, MOOERS. > ktdrnpm on m w » 
mow. carport, SN month. lO* WOOT Ml), 
opon. AM 44371.
4 SÖOM UNFUIitilMSb~ MuM~wito 
lorM. m m  obovo, (N  EoW 1}to; roar 
SOFMnt Ittti, 3 room furnished houw. 
ClWto.1 Loo NuckWs. AM 441M, woofc 
<MM AS or 3ti-SS02, oookondi and tvp
nMSA______________
w B i  BASE— }  bodroMit unAOTlMpI . 
finirt yon, US mootll. in  Mopllkn, 
C d triw  Aa44._______________________
}  blbPOOM UNFURNISHED houso, 2 »  
wlnnS. toncod yon, otlochod gorogo, 403 
D M « .  STS month. AM A^S* of 
4;M Monday through Friday, onytimo

0N17 two, and throo bedrooms, cMOn. 
ddMrEMo. ptumiMd tor sioshor, corport
foncWI, AM A54S4.____________ ________
NkM THREE kodreom, 1401 Mom , %n 
liipnit, optn, AM 4-137}.
3 HóbM HOUSE, MTvIco porch, woohor- 
drygr connocllons, 220 wIrliiE. lOli East
21«. MAM A2I3I.

___ ____  _ wnfwrnlshi .
month, no Mils paM, INS ChhkofOW.

NICE 2 btdroom 
Ih, no Mils paM, I 

AM A734t öfter 5:30 p.m.
•EDROOM unturnlshfd pr porUy 
led. Paved street, nice neighbor- 
1704 Donley, >50. AM A4005.

N itil THREE bedrooms, fenced' yard,

4J8M  or AM AtOM.
IbROOM, DEN llvIM rO M .'i  IklMw, 
I corpotod, fenced, fM Ntrms, Rirg* 

Lease, tale or rent. <11 Holbert 
St. Cbnto^^roij^Tot», 70S AlWna Street-

3 IÉDRÒÒÌ*, |1e N¿EO, control heat, 
olf, wrpet. *W _ryw L .w M ^ W  gn-
A * Ä e T o r lS r id R : * *
Tvifò U N P u à illS tilb -l boéroom, SM 
East 13th. bodroomt. WOl Rum
neis. »7S. m  ASS71____________

iD « ® *ff$ d iir^ T Ñ to w í 
ic tiM , Sflo Ciliinkm . ra i

t EE___  _
oontwcMm, 1210 
AM22 mm 5:00 p.
ATTR.y l̂VE 2 SI 
tiontd, Mroge, yon 920 WtrEW, 2510 WeW 15fh. 

moto MN

l y S OgM , Mr ootk»

„  A*W.

A7US Pf AM A202A - i
kfl I  BEDROOM, oorogt. «dor toK

contwettoh, 
Apply

r i T t ' i

Ä R  SÄLE OR RENT'

C L E A l.----------
^ ' aT Í R tÍ

2 and t Bedroom Romee 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO
21M 11th PL AM 24401

IHMLWNN. cas AM AS441.

CALLED MEETING B I 0 Sprlno Choplir No. Ill 
R .̂M. Mendoy,-. Akiil H, 
7 :»  pm. Work In nTm . Oa

R. 0. SrokWor, H.R, 
Srvln Dowet Soc.

i f a Ve d
Ptotot Li

MEETING Stakod 
ago No. SN A.F. 

on* AJM. ovory M  on* 4to 
Thurtaoy Wghit, 7:H pen. 
VWtort Wticomo.

R. E. MHchoH, WM. 
. T . R. Mprris. Sac 

Masonic Tonato 3n A Main
STATED MEETING S I J  
Sprina Lt*pt Ms. 134* A.F. 
tnd A.M. ovory 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:]t pm. Ftopr 
school, InttrucNen *r doprot 
««rk  ovory Monday, 7:N pm. 
ViWton dtoicMn*.

H. D. Brmwr. WM.
A. J. Alton. Sac

CALLED CONCLAVE StoSprin* C*mm*nd*ry N*. 31 K.y., Sun., Apr. W. 1«:M *.m. 
•I Th* Aaykim tor purp*** *t 
attending Easier Servtces-
MitotWtt Church, Acktrly.UWtorm rc*uetl«d but net 
etsontM. All Sir KWghts
urgid to attond.

C. R. MeCtonny, E. C  
Wlllor* Sulllvpn. E*c.

PEQAL NOTIŒ S

UAKPI<T CLKANING R-14
EXPEET CARPET and uphototery cioon- 
Ina, tactory trolngd. reatenoM*. traoj
osllmates. * •* - * • *— “— “  *—
k*.

C 4
SLAUGHTEREO GOÀTS ter tato —  Fin* 
tir karkocu* or treooor, S7.N eoep Con- 
loct Leroy PouL Hukbord Pocfclnt C* 
AM A77«l. ,
WE BUY bomod tod*s. Elirt Pot Shop 
V» mito on Lamaoo Wsry. AM P 4 » .

WILL n o t ~ ^  rONionstola tor 
irpto modo or poport cantrpd 
or togn my gmn. Toddy Roy Covtngton

RBAL LIVE Eostor kunnlet tor tato, Wl 
ootort. >1MMW AM 3.NÌS. Old Sin Anpilo

WOULD LIKE to kf*P t  Or I aman dMMrtn In my home tor ssorktaE moto 
W Runnoto. AM 3-Sflt. _______

NO TRESPASSING
On Propsrty Of:

J .  W. GRAY

South Side of Lake llio tn u  
Davis Shore Acres

ibAVs. MOt6rs on* Traitor b«ur*n 
Riatoll camprthanatvt. acooto marl 

oattetop Soot rotop Wonti  Inouron 
litniy.
LILLll*S NURSING Itom* — sA  'S*un 

AM 44*44. Prhmto room tor *np

CHiÍIk>PRÁ¿V|¿ CLINIC — Doctor 
OÑanp Spinat X Hay enWyslp kmur- 
onop COI** occoptod, ISI* Scurry. Ap-

o' iowO Stamna~wlto to* Loll PïrÂ 
I dial m M  sprtnp Jimmto Jonop 

ISN 0***S.
LOST à FOUND C-4
LOST —  COCOA Broyn Q iMuHm* SNOr-

a coltor trito Stg iprinp M*P CMW-t 
. Ptoot* caN AM 44t4t. Otonn Smtto.

LÒsft ÍROW ÑT _BooNl In vklnttv *< MooM 
boma. Marritan. AM 3-337t
PERSONAL C4|

Ósh WEIGh F  —  toiatv wtto Doa-A-Otot 
Nltto. Only N emàk. Carm Drugp

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SHOP tor Ml*. TM* to in at*.
trill gitabllihod kuWnoM. II you or* took 

tor p BMd kuelnat* otto *  tmoH 
■tmoW cod AM M14I tmohdayt 

P7ÌH or AM 42344 «MlMnap
ÌAlB-NICB Òrtop-ln inf kuttnioi, M dtal^ prk*. 3* mito* from Big Spring 
Writ* Bet S47I. Akltonp Tim p
SALE-GOOD 
*ry. Cod AM üS3*d2r r̂*AM 44ÜÍ2
IS UNIT MOTEL *n HlWiwayf «  *n* 

^ewÿtoWton. ml«d tob* uort M

SALEl PRÓsbiRèuS Bliatv SWkP W^ 
*to*r IntortWt. 11*116 Ortgp CmdocI 
*tm*r AM t-TTH, AM PTtO*.
INTEREST IN LoanorTt Pharmacy on* 
Pratowlonal Phormocy tor tato to rag. 
Mtoro* WiarmacMt. U5400. Cantoat Jamot 
Cotmop phone 3S3-1MP Danton. Ttnat
b u s in e s T s e r v ic e s
c o n t r a c t in g  CEMENT 
«uhm. AM 3-S4n.

Can Roy

AIR c o n d it io n e r  Sorylca. Uto* Ok 
ian*Wlan*n  tor tato. B. I .  WIntorraaW.

HARORAVE REFRIGERATION —  Mto*

& t*rvtc*, onyttoart. *n»Hmp HI 
L boy* AM 44tt1, NIgM AM

CAàPÉN 
—  Pototl*4112.______________ ________________
KWA#P SHOES, eimpitto alta ranB*. or 
a*r 4k*ct toom company. I . W. Wind 
hdm, 4IS Doltot. AM *S7T7.

PSNTRV —  TSXTONINO —  Toptof 
mg —  Any atta |*k. CaU AM

PETTUS BLECTRIC-401 EoW M .  Wk 
Ing ond motor ropoktog, tatos pnd torv. 
ko on notr and uMd motors; oir c*n- 
dHtontr tuppliti. AM *4to*.tuppitot AM 41' 

m^ weI i reppim
HIPME*W

Iftir 5:M and 
H -F M  706.

DAY’S PUMPING Sarvkp citteotli. ton- 
He tankp grooM taWn eto.in*'. Rooton- 

W*Wdbto. BW Mto. AM 4-SM3.
WILL CLEAN oui ftorog* houtp tak* 

unwdWod trto*. AM 3-4SM.
klR CONDITIONER Mprk —  pOtWIng. 
¡toonlML toWaMIng. AM M 1H B*VP AM 
^43H nightl. ___________

I. Q. HUDSON
Top SoU - Fill Dirt - Ferfilizer 

Catclaw Sand • Drivtway 
Gravel • A^ihalt Paving

AH 4-5142
cvtofiioblVv 

l|Mll«f* Stt
we ALSO tiNur* hosördi 
HI* rtokt SR-2TP Local 
Wont» Inakrtwc* A^tnef.
VAhbi AARDÍNS itotrod. ' rotohiSd
and tovttod. Bin Tuditr'i Yard ond 
Gordtn Servie*. Phone 321-S3S2.
ECONOMY iftN C i Co! âuWIlY tonet» 
Ol tconomy prictp Ctcll Orokt. J21 S2t4 
or W. 0. Fuller, AM 4-H74.
FOR R^NT —  Rektoerotort or got 
ronptt, S5.H mtnHily. Free pkk up ond 
deilvary. AM 3-a25, AM 4-272P
RAY’S FUmF In O Servita, »tatoDoW. tip- 
Ik  tanks pumpod, dtlWilno. Costpoall, 
septic tonk heles dug. AM 4-7371.
f e r t i l i z e r . TOP toll, coklotr rmd All

1, dirt ------------- "mpvod. jm  wimomp a m
*22lt

SbiL, cotciotr tond, fortlllztr, eo- 
>, drivtway gravai, motanry son*, 

well raws, yor* rockp bockho* hire. 
Chortot Roy, AM t^^TS.
FÔF SoñU end Wl Coll A.“ T
(Shorty) Henry, at AM *2320. AM 44141
FURNITURE STRIPPING ond Rofinish

a . j s s n 4 r H i 3 ! x ° ^ i u f

c a r p e t  n i e d  c l e a n in g ?

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
CaU

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
AM 4-23M

dayti onytl 
AM l-3«f.

E 4HATTERS
MaVI ClI anK  and bocktd.
Ml Abram and WoW Sth Skoal. Coll

to

i S i ^ a i H r o a r o B - E B
LOCAL D ELIvilk f —  Anytlnto, ony- ' f hour or toad-insured. ~ 

AM *TSH, AM MISS
lumlhire-oppN-CITY o t L IY f iT !  

Miy infid#' iHfid# t HiVBFy Of
Wet. AM >a2S, AW 4-lm .

p ï m m ®

on short ro-

vSw! Irnfai jW T M W W t
iMiiñB a*M Ob «

Z Q Z f f i c E -ll
’AINTINO, m t r  N n Hwo ond R 
OHI Ob M .nS atr, AM 444H.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

fA«lN G . tootoWnn Nk B B  
JAtiMb^  U. A. Maorp W

El Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., April IB, 1965 7-B

PAINTING, ¥a«IN  
to* smell. Rem 
GatvoWao, AM

P m m M iR A P IlK iS  E-12
WEOOINC PHOfockAPHY -  CH w  *r 
k M  and tihdp Bonny VoWet. AM 
*S333. Kan CMd, AM MHS.
FOR WEDDINGS or Commorctol jhate- 
arophy csrti Curley Studto. AM 3-IHI.

RADIU-TV SERVICES» E - ll
Í E I ^ I L T  e«¿TUR Í tubo*. I year war' 

Ito, ptputof twNP SS4 M  inWollwl -  
.Mk WaWorn TV. AM 34*H.

B »if f  TV------ ---------------------------
Coll day or ntght.

TV
PICTURE 
TUBES

F R E E  InstaUatibn 21M Up 
Complete TV Serv ie# ^ 'harne It 
AM 44278 Night AM 44530

AM *2*S4. A-l JoWtoftol Sorv-

iCorS 
RM*

BICELOW INSTITUTE Tratnod. Ki 
Ker* procott upholstory ctooning. 
ord C. Thomas. Coll AM 4M3I. Attor 
5:3* p.m. AM 347T7.
W. M. BROOKS CARPET an* UehotWary 
ctoomng. Now ogulpmant tor torvtcMB 
corpw whlto wW. Froo oUlmatap AM
3-22M_______________________

VACUUM CLEANERS
KIEEY OWNEES^t^tog Spoeto). SlflS 
tplup Clopn. repack nsotor. clean on* 
IroW nitor hop. carbon bruahop batto. 
HWit bulb*, oPIvM roHor bruok, onto SS-JS. 
Kirk/ Sato* on* Sarvka, cimar Tto on* 
Runnato. AM 13)34.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED.

AUCTION
Delinquent Storage 

Repossessed
H ordw art -  Household 

Applioncts -  Furnituro 

T V -s

Port-of-hordwort-store

TU ESD AY N IG H T
7 :3 0  1008 E. 3rd

Dub Bryant Auction

AUaiON
FARM SALE

TH E  FARM TR ACTO R S A N D  EQUIPM ENT 
OF TH E  LA TE  RALPH SM ITH  T O  BE 

SOLD A T  PUBLIC A U C TIO N

Saturday, April 24th
10:00 A.M.

3 MILES N O R TH  OF C O A H O M A , TEXAS 
A Partial List O f Sal«

IBM (1401)
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 

TRAINEES
4 voong nton op* womtn IW to If) SN*- 
Ing to rotocoto In DWIot to train at 

pragrammtrt or IBM satrotorp
IP ACCEPTED.
par srook WHILE TRATNINd, ISUPm
ENT T O ----------------------- --------
LIVING

nOi or* SH to
AINING. ISUPPtCI- 

VER ’TRAINING COST AMOI CO 
BXPENSES),

EXCELLENT 
VANCIMBNT. 
TENTIAL EARNINGS 
ANNUALLY.

FUTURE, EAPIO 
PROCI

AO-
RAMMERS PO- 

S liJH

BjWtfyinB tottrytow eoR Mr, M  
L Itolidpy km, AM *4tli, WoWsm-

AUTOMATION 
SERVICE CENTER

QUALIFIED DIESEL 

MECHANICS WANTED
Truck Town, Inc. 

Colorado City, Texaa 
CaU RA 84401

HELP WANTED. MIec. F4

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGEMIT

FBMALB
SECRBTARV — AB* 2* as. orovN 
*«*ru. OMpOr. MuW typ* H wpm, to 

Mtton H wpm. A top Ikm, MoW «m
. . .  cinaitlana ....................................  t —
SALES — AB* to 4fb impl^ tr pretort top 
tato* kaefegraun*. Job wHb gaod oppor- 
tunky tof POvancamant. N**d to tolar- 
vtow toto wook Vory GoO*
STENO — Ag* to3S.ua* Ektophen*. FoW 
typiW, local girl. PetWIon with retpanW- 
kMtty, mW pWonttol. Job muW b* tiiio* 
tot* wook S3H
SBCRETAEIBS — Ag* to 35. «Ito anco* 
lent toerwortot kockpraun* to rito cet» to 
Wrgtr citiot In ih* woi*. MuW bave to* 

y koW WtlUa T* SSH
MALB

PEOOEAMMBR — T* 3*. 144S CoOIng 
wr. WrMlng prkpom» tor Dnm InPua 
. Conkal Tona*. Cor and
Wthod .................................  SSJH*

C.PA. — T* 4S. ConWructton topor. nw 
coaopry. Bvceilanl firm. Good epportunUy
tor advancement. WeW Tevo*......tllH*
MGT TRAINEE — 21 to 33, CWlege. Lo
cai Fkm, benofltt. Peotlton wHh on *■- 
cWNnt futura OPEN
SALES REP. to 45. Previout tote« tiip4r, 
In M*M* and outwd* tato*. Wetl Te«at

a .......................... .........  Very Good
MGR. to 45. MuW hov* prevtout tato* and effke cuppty eitper. Vary good firm. 
Mull b* tilled Immtdiaittv SALARY *  % 
CHEM. ENGINEER — RELOCATE OPEN 
DRAFTSMEN — RELOCATE .
PROCESS DESIGN ENGINEER 
GREE

103 Permian Bldg.

s'lfjSi
AM 4-2588

WE ARE taking antillrntloni 
truck Wop ptrwnnW. Apply M  

SprInB TrwCR TtrPdnol, WeW Mlgtbŵ  I f
¿O ALOWo on route, toe It you gm Ify tor SNS weekly eorntngt on 

nearby rout*. Apply 3M* 
Midland, 1:064:3* o.m.2:10 p.m., Mendoy. Tuetdoy. Wad

FULLER BRUW Co—Full-part 
LpcpL .ptrinmwnt rout*, many rewiipr 
duttamert. Bom fS.pO hour, i trlng* benofNt, odvoncpmont. AN 
ter oppelntmawt,
ANN'S CAte-21* LOmei* Hwy. Nl«lt 
cook and night weltroM, 10 p.m. to * o.m. Se* Mri. Scorbre. owner.

' ^Farm Machintry.Auctian Salt
TUESDAY, APRIL 21th, IMI

S a le  S ta rts  P rom p tly  A t 1 0 :0 0  A J k

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TR A C TO R  CO.

Vi Mila North Of City Limits 
On Lomtso Highwoy

W e e x p e ct 5 0  tra c to ra  end  3 0 0  puK es e r  eq u ip m en t 
and o th er item s fo r  th is  Bale.
T E R M S O F SA L E : C ash  day o f ta le . C em m is. 
aiens 1 0 %  on item a S 1 0 0  e r  lesa ; 5 %  e n  item a e v e r  
S 1 0 0 ; w ith  $ 1 0 .0 0  m in im um . No ch a rg e  on n » e a le  
item s.

N ot R e sp e n tib ie  F o r  A ccid en ts 
A ecH eiieep •—  S ill  W h ite  

A M  3*2707

1 — MaBBPy-FfrgBMa. SB-MaKi power 
Used tee spasBO, 12 Madri.

1 — FrrguM* 29. Nrw BverlUBi cbm- 
pletc, with baUBr.

1 — CsBO trsetar with plaBtrr and nM- 
vatar.

1 — Fard hay hatJrr.
1 — Fard rake.
1 — Fard BBawer-all like naw.
Fard crest Master.
Oliver cattae stripper.
A. C. CBMbtae.
Dearban. 2 hattoH, aee way.
Grate DrfU.
Pataao rig- 
Saetiae hairtw.
Kalie rig 3 pt haak ap.
Tail hart, ealthratar, parte. Etc.
IN GaL bateaa teak.

I  — Twa whaal traUara.
1 — Faer wheel trailer. 
llS f  Fard ^  tao L V 8 . V 4  Daal fael 

ayateM.
Twa Ltecefai partaMe weUen.
Oee Hoeatrd ae tralter.
Aceyteleee weUfaig rig- Battles iarladcd. 
New Saddle by Wards Boot 8hsp. BrkDt 

teetaded.
Blaek auuter eattao seed.
Faaay aad deiteler
l a a kard whHa seek cettea saad.
Metal te a i trewtha.
Oee D ei Hane, Oee Bay Marc.
Haad toak, Pawer teala. scrap ira i 

feeeteg. pleketa 
Lata af Mtee. Mcms.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
CHILDCARE J 4

y P f ^ B N y  CHILD Cw*. 1m  Uoydi

LAUNDRY SERVICE

K Â T * " *
WILLim, A4____
IRONING —  f l A  ÓOZÌN, 
Sir*
IRONING -  HM aüxéD dbMP. MB 
Cantoy, AM *4*8.
RDNINQ WANTEÒ ptebup and EtBÑr,
UM 3-eT* _______________________
SEWtNG~
ALTtRATlONt. M i N t  25*«*  
Alk* Risa* AM 3-niL iw  Ru

1 4

DRCSSMAKINQ a n d  AltoroHtJ*. Soai* 
Hatton. ID* Frawir
MRS. PORO —

-----------------~ TaJ CÖSPSÄFTR?
*r. I l l s  Mato, iAM *711*.

g¡irSi!S,"T-r¿!:’g í'«gL'
FARMER'S COLUMN K

TkND Saa*tao O r tato. Phan*mSU e s ’
AM 9*921

t!!S2rbj“'arb.&.
PAKM KQUIPIIKNT »
T l . . ,  -  W t m M  M .  *
town on now or uto*. M  Slim. M*rch- 
banks’ Tk* Star*. 7H WiW Thk*.
FIRtSTONE NYLON koH »f«2*r J im ;  
SIHM . *«lv. D I.H  p M  tali M H K . 
*ply, t IL H  ptot tak.^PirtWon* Itart*. 
alg Sarto*. AM 445*4. _______

K 4GRAIN. HÂV, F I J ^
MR. FA À kÈ R

S*o Ut For Vtok Ptontlna S40* 
Carttfto* 4 lotoct Cottontatoi -P * * » ^  
MrlWWt. Hykrta Sarewma, Su«*N. Wc

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed DeUnter

IS 26-Androwt NWratay
AM 34781-Big Spring

FARM SERVICE_________ * 4

S X .. .L
Ian* Springt.

Corrpt) Oiaata y 
n, T4PM. HVtai

W4R

FUSmUN WANTED, M
ssiiiiHe

F 4

toont dolly on* , 
houri apprbxlmalttv 
Phono AM *llly.

ropytar ovonlna «mploy. 
gHtrnalIng Soturdoyt

4:30 to mktnieil.

HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvk* Ent*rprlt4W 
m«n roody to do mow any |ob on a 
minuta’* nWlc*. WIN work on hour or 
0 month. AM 33S31

MSRCMANDISE 
BUILDING MATERIAlj L-1
P A Y  C A S H ,  5 A V b

•  8HEETROCK l |  O Q  
4x8xV4. Per sheet .

•  AD PLYWOOD l O  Q K  
4x8x%. Per sheet

•  WEST COAST I T
U i k M F i i  . . .  •

•  PICKET FENCE

.......... ’10.95
I SCREEN DOORS 
^ B a r .....................

PUSmUN WANTED, F. F4
WANT TÓ do typing Ik nty hamp AoHk 
III Bait lito

INSTRUCTION

U . S .  C I V I L  
S E R V I C E  T E S T S !

Men-women, 18-52. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training ubtil appointed. ThMi- 
sands of jobs open. Experience 
usuaUy unnecessary. Grammar 
school sufficient for many jobs. 
F R E E  booklet on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY! 
Lincoln Service, Box B-348 Cara

FOR CABINET work ond furnlfura ro- 
polr. coll Bob Sltion, AM 44401, MW 
Nkion.

FIN A N C IA L  H
pjhlRSONAL I.OAN8 H 4FLOOR WAXINO, Strtoptogt wkiBaw

cleonlng; rug and ugholstary otopning 
Otfkis, commorciol, rcstdcntlat. OdUy, 
rngnth. >V-I JoMlarlai Sorvie*. AM

MILITARY FBRidfINEL —  JJdh* |10IX) 
up. Quick Loon Sarvka, 3(R Runnels, 
AM 3-3SSS.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  JIh id n ik  TAX SERVICE i 4
him*. FL 1-7330, 
CÓNVALds¿éÍÍlT h o m e '

Tokdt.

M n. J.
E«p«rl*ncad 
L. Ungar

corob 111*

cosNi’mes
UIZIER'S FINE èotmotict* 
)M Eoit tTNi. Odo*** M trrt.

ä n t p  CARE ___________M
l& PCRlitiCeD CHILD cor% Mr*. Scott, 
tin East )4fh, AM 3-2143.
EXPERIENCED CM lOTeara-m v horn*. 

2b̂ G âF'wWite Pyiww<
2 tmoirchlT 

my hem*,

4-n4f, 4B7 WHt «L

chiMrot tor work-tA Ckdk Orkw.

"o m i m

FE L T
18-Lb.

DOORS (K O  
24 (% glass)

.......^5.45

PerRoU^^*95

*.’8*95
> SHINGLES, ComposiUon,

210 Lb., K
P er Sq.....................

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. '  HI t-8612

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft E r t e t i  Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.

MERCHANDISE

S a le  C om iucted  by

D U B  B R Y A N T  A U C T IO N  CO*
AM 34621

DOGS* P E T I, E T C

DACHSHUND PUPPISS tor 
ikeft. CON AM »43N.
VOUNO RSOlSTEEED Rod Toy Pakto- 
k*t* *1

■ a i E r

AKé hheuTèàsp h*ck FiktnHn pu» pi||*̂ i month* at*. So* fnvtim* at m
foot )«lh.

GET THE JUM P 
ON THOSE TICKS with . . .  

’KENNEL DUST

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S 

Downtown 
411 Main AM 4 4 2 n
6 f f i C t  SUPPLY L4A

FOR SALE“  
3 Office Desks 
File Cabinets 
Offtce Chairs 
Coat Racks 
Card Index

1008 East 3rd

■OUSEROLD GOODS L 4
Nt e ^ A ^ A Ü á A L  unW~IÄL uow, compan y « lakt. 

pookor coktoat. Mttd tow
and hoMh. Untyortlty ll- 

Sdl tri ootol tpookor, 3* wait ampnhar, 
Multlalito AM-FM tunsr. Muol ooll. 

171 AM 33Ü*
N )d  SALS -  1 ton 0. S Rftrigarottd 
ok jondlltonar, oacolloni canollion. 
)4 ia  attar 4 pjiL
Vr a n s p b I I e o

I GS ta^ston. 
AM 4-7HS. ISM

fn n s T g ü r m fis ^
no lHl«r«1, nolillro dot
we Gtdaa.
l E t r  o Fra d  —  AM

» " î S r ' î i i H .

OVERSEAS— must I
13 Inch, mopto

* manto» ta poy. 
m. Jlmml* Joños.

4 troth SlsTM 
, Ilka now. ;

Spe Mopto living room suit*....... S4M5
Now FrsncR ton *4 twin oil* bad*, 
btott* kn* Ŝ M S*% OFF
AIR COOLb RS * ...... a... • •  19125BENOIX Wktow ........................  142 25
Kcb MHiI* twin Nt* b** ......... *12.2$
feil^SSl^O  HiywdO* Wkkotltt* llvlito 
room Mlt* Rtg. I322.2S. 172 25
N*» Sl«*to OtvkP, oewtoM «ktoei to choto* k«m, •**r2stont ownnr korgoln . M2 to
MAYTAG Rang*. Hk* now ............. «2 25
Apprtownt rpn*4* ........................  Pf-BNM SdokcPM kd* *n* drtMtr .. SHM
twto Wotout k*d* ................  H.25 fkch
toll Ltosiium ..............................  «212 en* i f« . Armshrwn* UneNwm __
Dtoto* Tokto, 4 thek*. kuNot .. . .  Slk.M 
Rttrlgwotor* a* low ......................114.25

H O M E
Fnrnitura

VdhMwtoa W* Won't So Undrrseldi
9M W. 3rd AM 34731

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Lady Kanmore
Portable D ishw asher

4 Automatic Cycles

$ 1 8 4 .9 5
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Rnnasls AM 4 4 0 2
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

n o  Mata AM 4-201
USED OINBTTSS ..................SI4.M UP

Uto* Living Roam luito*......... I l f . «

NEW MATTRBV1SS ..................  D4JI
4 P*. TRAOlTIONAt---------- ---------

P*. Root NIc4 ........................ IM 2 «

I  CU. « C4B10M•lOM Vprlghl Pr**S4r.

• . . . ...a . . . . . . . . . .  11*2.«
NEW ptattorm rpcbtr*.
wwi* may tost ............. 112.«

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. H£Y 
WOOD -W AfaEFlELD bedroom
suite ...........................  $9 0  mo
S-Pe. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and ch a in  .........................  $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE automaUc 
washer $49.95
GR Electric R a n g e ........ .. $89.96
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49 95 

Several Excellent Buys la  
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

DENNIS T H E  M ENACE

f

• 9

*G 'N toankf.uw . Wbuio ̂  ukb id  eoy a  
TiCK fT ID  A  WNfTB RKT BMUIV OONIRSTf*

Good limiseLeeping

AND AfFLIANCCS

T R A D I N ' — Asr*** tram Itol* I
5sr
5a l E EV Ownor —  l i l i  +oc**n, ggolltv 
furnllur« In good condition. A«*r S:M 
wsakdoy*, onyttoto wash ends,

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

rURNlTUBB WANTKD L4
HUME FURNI’TÜRE
Pay* Hhpbotf Prw** Par 

Good U**d Purnllurt —  AppOoncos^ 
5*4 W»»t 3rd AM >47H

PIANOS L4

PURCH A i E  o< siu* Ltotrs, rsnt 
E Corpst toatnpaaor tor only 11.M 
ly. Big Sprln* lldrdwor*.____

^¿5rV  'VCKlrie*'Srv*r.

WITH Elsctric 
par day

(lit; 
vtn, AM 340*1
USED-M INCH AuMcrot gd* ranga, full 
ovan. Ut I yoor *M H*n«srt portabl* 
rvoporptlv* eoalor, S-sp»»*. 13Di «11
emdy.

2 -  MAYTAG^Comb Washer- 
Dryers. Good working ft appear
ance ....................... .. $128.00
12 Ft. Repo PHILCO R c f^ e ra -  
tor. Near new warranW $210.00 
84 In. DETROIT JE W E L  range 
with griddle. 3 Yrs. old. Very
Good .................................. $89.00
Real Good ft Clean DETROIT 
JEW EL 34 In. Range . . . .  $47.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 44221
USG Joint C em ent. . . . . . . .  $1.05
Alum. Stonn D o o rs.......... I29.K
1 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU . .  $10 95 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoD . .  $12 95
2 0x4.8 Mhgy d o o r ..............$5.40
3 Bdls. Used T r im ..........Cheap
2.4x4 8 Screen d o o r ..........  $8.35
30x3.0 Alum. Window . . .  $11.75 
2 0x2.4 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.00 
Foil-Faced Insulation, F t

J-$i Plastic Camaot, gal............$1.30

We Have A C om pile Une Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBtR CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

CAMERA ft lUPPUES L-2

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt. 4 mos. warranty $80.05 
Repo. KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator. Take up $7.41 mo. 
pmt.
Repo. WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 
downdraft, 5800 cfm, l-tfttA . 
Take up $8.00 mo. pmt.
USED A pt Sim GAS ' 
RANGE « . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . , .$ 5 0 ,9 6
Used RCA Table M o d e r ^  It
works ..................... .............  0 9  95
21 IN. ZENITH Console TV. Real 
Nice ..................................... $89 95

Terms As Low Aa 0 .0 0  Dovro 
And 0 .0 0  Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU Ib ll AH 44M

RENT Before You BUYI
We have 75 SPI.NET Pianos to 
rent In this srea to beginners in 
music . . .  So . . .  if you are 
undecided about your child’s 
piano playing RENT a Plano.

Only $10 00 Per Month 
ALL RENT MONEY APPLIED 
TOWARD PURCHASE should 
you decide to buy. We have all 
finishes and styles.

F R E E  DELIVERY 
Truck in Big Spring Area Every 
Day.

Doc Young Music Co.
1811 West County Road 

Odessa, Texas F E  7-8214
□tract Foctory Dootor For Th# WUELIT, 
{ S e  CO. —  Lorgmt EulMor of FMmot A 
Orgoh*. Doe Yeung —  in to* Fwmian 
Bgsin tine* 1237.

I3th Anniversary Sale 
Only One Of Each

Nrw Strinwoy ttutfto, rogutor
11725 ....................   51

Nrw Knob* Oelenlal, rrgular
11536 ..............   11

Nrw Gutaroitoon maple, rrgular
«1 1  ««.*..« a.« ...a  t a 1

N «« Lowroy mahogany, rtgulor
I7W .......................................... t

Ntw Hobart M. Cobi*, rtgulor
17« 1

Nrw Lowroy organ, rogutor
tl*»5 ..................   S

NSW Lowroy ergon, raptor 
«75 1

Ntw Story k Clark organ.
rtgulor 115« 

Uto* Story A (Clark cOhsal*.
roguiOr M S ........... ...................

U**a Aorosonlc white k go M ........
Und Coki* Notion Spinat ...............
Usad Wutlltior Spin*» ..................
U**d Chlck*rlng grand roftoltoad
S tu d io ......................................
Many IH 

SAVE

NEED IM M EDIATELY-2txperi«nc6d 
A U TO M O BILE SALESMEN

Dae ta aa taerease la ulea, we have Immediate apeatag 
for 2 profculBBal aitBBMbile rilesama. Mast ha axparia t- 
ed aad af pravea talea ahOlty. Apply In penaa.

SEE HOLLIS WEBB

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
443 S. SCURRY AM 44384

PIANOS L4 AUTOMOBILES

GILUAM MUSIC CO
U«od Hammond Spinat Organ
U**d koldwln Organ ........... .
Rapottoftad Spinal Fionot 
Bvoratf Ipinaf Organ.............HCHtWTKNid SplOtat OT000 *****

ft

a*p* aww
... IMM

Hammond 
607 Gregg

Everett Planoa 
AM 3-301

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
SITS NORMANoT b  B f l a t  Oorlnat k^ 
175. Phan* AM 44/4S. 112 WoiMngfon.

SCOOTERS f t  BIKES MS
ttCYCLR TROUBi BAT W* Mevciot what* ports tnd
art ovottaki» Cocll ihiifan 
Motorcycl* ShSN « ■  Was> 3313S

rogok oB

’ K i

AUTO ACCKSSORIPS
USED TIRES -  « . «  up, Uso your Cone«* and UMH Crtd« Oirm. JMimio 
Jonas, 1501 Bragg.
TRAILERS 0 4

SPURTING GOODS L 4
¿¿M Fl 4t | Pi4 -  th i. 14 tool FoottoN- 
cro« boot, mefor, troilor lotocfrlc). CoU 
Tommy Vkk, AM 4*314.

Eld -H iM  )4to*t fto4rgtoi boot on* 
McIH P. motor. So* 402 

4-34/1.
cEwtn,

lA Boot iiBBRGLAS 
convartlW* top, 45 H.P. 
tkl oguigmyd, 1/50. M

Mercury, treilor,

MISCELLANEOUS
GASÒLINE~

L-n
rink

sookor hoM; drop Not tobtoi cholri 
AM 4*745.

LAWNBOV 
lor sookor
l ew Boy c h o s t i ___ _
2S0 GALLON PUTAmI “ tanki ntw F*y- 
mgtftr choek writer —  For toi*. AM 
4 5032 o«ar S O*.
Television sI breo, radio — a.m. 
F.M., Cafallno. 4 months old. Lt. Sogtr, 
1SI2-A Syedmero, AM 6413).______

6*rsmall cook Nov*;
ok

B4Rt*n> AM
OAOIIAIN 
b4cu* grill; targa took stava 
{ondñleíiar. Mr. Sipa*. tOO I 
4-44«.

WANTED TO RUT L-14
OLD ROLL tap 4s*k, Jgrgto to sorvic*' 
pbl* cendillen. AM 4*5«.
AUTOMOBILES'

FAYINÍ
M

DiviDBn6  faying oufomeklto ene* tor ouatlltod drivars. (Stock SorvtoP Local odluatars. Wants 
one* Aponcy.

Insur
Claim
inaur-

MOTORCYCLES H-1
12S4 YAMAHA it t ’ CC MoT’ORCYCLE tm  mitos, S4»5; l**3 AHotat* Crvlsolr 
Scootor, 1I2S; f*« Cushman Truckstor, 

112$. 1311 MekWs,suitabto tor golf corf, 
AM 4««4.

M

Mobile Homes
l-^3 Bedroom

‘1490
New Travel TraUen

‘699
One Left At TMa Prlca

Outboard—Boats—Motors 
Wholesala 

Mercury—Johnson 
Skl-FIshtag Rigs*

$1

$300 Savings

cniciNring grano ronniwioa . » vru 
Sind upright, roflnlshad ... 1 ^

¿ * ^ ;o -s ? T T A m Ä a fo 5 .^

Shaddix Plano Ca.
ARWPR» Hwy. MU t-1144

Midland, Tokps

RENT A BALDWIN

19*2 HONDA HAWK SsfawStor « d « C  
cvclo wim trottar. Tsd Cod*y, AM 3-4tsl 
ottor 4:00 PJ«.. AM 4-«l1, wo. t « .___
1EE THE Now Hprtoy Odtodtsn M*0 
IN  MiM* P4T g»N*n. No Desto Fow 
mont— Sit month. CocH TMxton’v Motor- 
cycle k Elcycl* Shep-2« Watt 3rd. 
AM t t m
m s ALLSTATE MOTORCYCLt, 3 »  CC, 
cempM aty avsrhotosd. SÑ0. AM >*1«.

SCUOTKKS ft BIKi:S 04

IBRI9I0I FVrCVIteBV IWMte rWT0
iniurtoM* -> Nspgir —  TpwIrb

D&C SALES
« «  wool H«»y. «

AM N f i  AM >9«S 
a, lOBAL^ f y  tot»  Ba^  ̂
FRjiFk D®P(ÉÌBh 1

AM 34337
6X14 TRAI LB*

I ' I .a
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BANK RATE  
FINANCING
down poymonts ond 
inonHily poymonts 

to suit your budgtt.

Pollo rd't
O K  USED C A R

IM I  E. 4lK . AM 4.74J I

★  SAVE TODAY ^

HERE'S PROOF
Moving

O U R  USED C A R  L O T  IS F U L L  O F 1964 M O D E LS  

T R A D E D  IN  O N  T H E  A L L  N E W , 1965. FO R D S!!

We Have 14̂  64 Fords On
TH E S E  A R E A L L , N E W  '6 5  FOR D T R A D E -IN S

Hand

OLDSMOBILE STAR FIR E , power steering] 
»nd brakes, factory air conditioner, new rubber 
one owner cream puff . . .

VOLVO. Four-speed transmission, air condl- 
tioned, new white wall tires. Extra clean, 
ready to go.

Bonneville VisU. Power steering W  
and brakes, factory air conditioned. Red and W ’
white. Real sharp.

Vtf CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder e n - y n
■  gine with automatic transmissioo. Come see V
f  this sharp one. Road ready. •

BUICK 4-door. Power steering and brakes, air Wn 
conditioned, automatic transmission. N i c e ,  W 
clean cars. Two to choose from. |

f  MANY MORE T
^TO CHOOSE fro m !

W A IT IN G  FOR A  N EW  CAR TR A D E-IN  . .  . HERE'S T H E  C H A N C E OF A  LIFETIM E! 
SOME OF THESE CARS ARE N O T  EVEN ON E YEAR OLD —  A LL ARE LIKE N EW

NEW CAR WARRANTY LEFT

;% m Â rW P O IfTIA C In c
rW M O W ÍK M O  VAftMCMg W W  BUSWBt

D O N 'T  M ISS T H IS  S A L L .-W S 'L L  L O O K  A T  A N Y  K IN D  O F  D E A L . . .  

A N D  A C C E P T  M O S T  O F T H E M !  P IC K  Y O U R  '6 4  FOR D N O W !!!
It pays to dool with an authorixad doalar

A R N O LD  T O N N  •  ALFRED H A M  •  PETE PETTERSON •  SKIPPER NEILL
If you don't know tho car, know and trust tho doaior.

i t  S E R Vl t E  AL WAY S  i t

H O W AR D  
JOHNSON  
Auto Soles
1411 W . 4ÜI AM 3-041

CHEVROLET Impa-

extras
la. All $ 2 6 9 5
PONTIAC Bonneville 
4-door. L o a d e d .

Double A 
sharp $ 2 6 9 5
SÆf% OLDSMOBILE ‘98’. 

P o w e r  and air.
Clean 
car. Special $1295

MERCURY MARAU-
DER, loaded, power

î ï  $2195
# 6 0  CADILLAC FL E E T

WOOD 
extra nice . . . .  
# 6 2  CHEVY

condi
tioner

$2195
NOVA 

bucket seats air

$1295
^ 6 5  CHEVROLET SUPER

SPORT, save l$l$

^ 6 5  ^

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES & 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Pawn Shop 

IN I WeM ThM

SHASTA ALES'»
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas A M  4 7424

HERE A R E SO M E
OF T H i  '

'6 4  FORDS IN  
S T O C K

OTHER '64 MODELS ALSO

THUNDERBIRD 
Bronze finish.

L a n d a a ,  
Everything 

You'd expect on this type 
car. Leta try to trade now.

'6 4  Galaxie 509, pretty
blue and white finish, auto-' 
matlc transmission, power 
steering. Lots and lots of new 
car warranty left. You can 
trade on this one.

FORD Galaxie 500. This is a
beautiful car. Maroon finish
ed, loaded with factory air 
conditioning, automatic trans
mission. p o w e r  steering. 
Plenty of new car warranty 
left on this one.

CUSTOM, Roomy 4 door
dan, V-8, standard transmis
sion with overdrive. Pretty 
green finish. Drive this eco
nomy car with it’s air condi
tioned comfort.

i A A  FORD Ga&xie 500 4 door 
sedan. Pretty s < ^  blue, V-$ 
engine, a ir conditkaied, auto
matic transmission. Come 
drive this one.

• A A  FORD Galaxie 500, V-8, air 
conditioned. Pretty green 
finish. 'This car is ready 
for that vacation trip.

* ^ A  FORD Fairlane 500 sports 
coupe. V-8, standard trans
mission. Make us an offer.

# ^ 4 ‘ F0R D  Galaxie 500. 4 .door. 
Pretty hardtop with automatic
transmission, and V-8 engine. 
Power steering and brakes, 
all you need to do is drive i t

f o r d  Galaxie 4 door sedan. 
V-8 automatic transmission, 
power steering, a ir condition
ed. real nice family car.

'6 4  500 XL. 4 door.
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering and 
iKTdces. all vinyl interior. 
Snappy red finish, inside and 
out.

¡ A A  GALAXIE 500 4 door sedan. 
Turquoise and white. loaded
with all power and air. Road 
ready.

H U R R Y  T O  M c E W E N 'S  B IG . .

BUICK
T H E  NEW EST  
CAR IN TE N  YEARS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
'54 ST l DEBAKER

3- door ..............117.00 me.
’l l  FORD

4- door, air . . .  $31.10 hm. 
12 RAMBLER

2-door .............. $42.00 me.
•» LINCOLN

4-door . . . . . . . .  $37.10 mo.

DOC EAKER
AM 4-8214

W E M U S T  

SELL

10 NEW  ^65 

BUICKS
by Saturday, April 27th

NAME YO UR  O W N  D EA L..N O  REASONABLE 
OFFER W ILL  BE REFUSED!

BIG CASH DISCOUNTS
ON A LL N EW  BUICKS IN  STO CK ! ! !

D O N 'T  BUY A  
PICKUP

Unti l  You See 
And Drive T he 

New

G M C
As I.OW As

$1795
At

S HR O Y E R  M O TO R CO.
424 E . 3rd AM 44823

IF Y O U  CAN B U Y A  CAR...YOU CAN  BUY  
A NEW  BUICK DURING TH IS  SPRING SALE!

McEwen Motor

TH E  FINEST DEALS
IN 20!

G E T A  POLLARD DEAL N O W  
BUY A  BRAND N EW

AIR CONDITIONED  
'65 CHEVR O LET

AS LOW AS

403 S. Scurry B U IC K -C A D IL L A C A M  4^35 4

$ 299 Down and
$ 7 7 2 2

monthly

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

IF YO U  W ER EN 'T 
ONE OF TH E  LU C K Y  
ONES . . . COM E BY 
OUR L O T . . . W e  al

ways have good buys.
POLLARD’S

OK USED CAR
1501 E . 4th AM 4-7421

I ISOS hy TlieCItleeee W ih n M LAUGHING
M ATTER

/

A U TO M O BILES M

This Is NOT a Demeestrator, bet a fall size Chevrolet 
4-door that is brand aew. This price includes all 
Federal Taxes, Transportalion charges, tinted glass, 
turn signals, heavy dnty radiator and many other 
standard accessories, pins the AIR CONDltlONER.

TRAILERS M-8

w r u  T m oem »«0n ’TMm$m

10 & 12 Wide

Mobile Homes
BARGAIN ...

New 10 Wide Prices

Start At

$ 3 9 9 5
Cash or Terms

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1003 E . ltd  Big Spring
AM 4-8200

•Mr I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th A M  4-7421

. No Money Down  ̂
Take Over Poyments

’54 CHEVROLET.
sU n d a rd ........ $18 n w tlt

’58 CHEVROLET,
standard .......... |18 menth

’50 FORD stathM
w agon ................. $31 month

’51 FORD Galaxie
sport cenpe . . .  $30 month

*C2 CHEVY n  statlnn wagnn. 
Make reasonable offer.

Aek For

BO CRAW FORD
AM 4-74M AM 4-7tt3

OUR OK USED CARS 
CAR R Y A  

24,000-MILE -  24 M O N TH S  
W A R R A N TY . 

Pollord't O K  USED CARS

FOR BEST RESULTS... 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

» i

I , . \

u

FF

O i
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THANKS
T O  Y O U

for making our
"B U N N Y "  

USED CAR SALE 
so Successful!

POLLARD'S

OK USED CARS
AM 4-7421Æ 1S0I E. 4Hi

LASSO Y O U R S E LF  A  N E W

MUSTÁNG...pardner
SHASTA'S

M USTANG 'Round-Up
C O N T IN U E S !

O N  N E W  D O D G ES A T  JO N E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

DY’i

OVER

^  >

TH E  DODGE BOYS 
IN V ITE  Y O U  T O

Take A "Spring” 
RIDE IN A DODGE

No Obligation, Just Oot The Now Dodge Fooll

W E L L  A C C E P T  A N Y  R EA S O N A B LE 

OFFER Y O U  M A K E ...T R Y  O N E  O N !!

ANY KIND OF TERMS
Y O U R  C R E D IT  JU S TIF IE S

edan.
»ded
Road

7421

Now you can saddle up the car all 
America h  talking abouti A  special 
shipment o f AAustangs has just boon 
received.. .ready for immodiato de
livery. Como in and join the funi

AS L O W  A S

‘2395
W E  D O N 'T  D I C K E R .. .W E  D E A L !

SHASTA
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Deliver 

A  NEW

Volkswagen
TO

Y O U
FROM

W o f t o p n  C o p

Antborlsed Sales ft Scrvke 

HM W. Ird AM 4-MW

"m a r k

A U T O  
A ir  Cond.

SALES A SERVICE

N O

M oney Down
UP TO  24 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING
C h r y s U r - P ly m o M t h  I

M E . Srd A M 4 « 1 4

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT

“ v ^ T l o S ^ I M E ^  
IS NEAR 

SEE THE NEW  
VOLKSWAGEN

C A M P M O B IL E
A T

Wftstftrn Cor Co.
2U4 V. 3rd AM 4407

Evtrybody Drives A  Used Cor
CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory 
CsdlUsc makes Including factory refrlKers- 
tk » . Sold new for M.OOO. C C i l O C  
Bargain price .................................

• A A  CADILLAC Coupa DaVUle. AU C A T O r  
power, factory refrigeration . . .

OLDSMOBILE ‘W’ 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
Ing and brakes, fa<rtory refrigeratiaa. S-way 
power seat, low mlleace. local 
one-owner. Extra nice ................

RUTCK Electra *225’ 4-door. Power windows, 
power seat, factory refrlgera- e O O O C  
tlon. Local one-owner. Extra nice

BUICK Special V-4 station w a g o n .^ 1  A  A C  
Automatic transmlsskm ..............

A

« A l  BUICK s p e c i a l  SUtion Wagon. Deluxe 4 
' '  ■ door, factory refrigeration, V-8 engine, local

^ ......................... $1395

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

L A T E  M O D E L
and

W O R K
L C O M P L E TE  

S T O C K !!
KEEP

POLLARD'S

O K  USED C A R
IM l E . 4tk

I THE FUN F L E E T  IS HERE 
FOR A

F R E E  RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shrcyer Metor Cs.
AM 4 4 0 5

AUTOMÒÉILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
IBM DOOOC PiCKUe 
Coll AM i-4 m  «Aar T:n ar frodaQ.W.

M l Mack Otaaal 
W-ipaad diraat tran»nln)an, 
axia. ipaka «Stai«, Nta*i

om .

ôcfopy sSaapai' * 
tan. Me* Drag 
(L Ml «diMt aña

al Oomoa,

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
h A  F4 PÒRO TRUCK, naw point" 
òvarlMiil; m o Jaap Stottan \Mnon, n  
cattani coodltwn «rtm evarariva. FL J-743S. 
Ackarly.

AUTOS FOR SALK M il
1«eO OLDSMOBILE —  Witt. Mcrlflct 
Yav con fovt up ta SSOOi It la IMtv

sns-icr jT  snsi '
idk c o w v a Ie  m o m ia , owtaiwaMfc p k »;;
rad buckat taat intartor. raawa avar 
iMul, ptrltct Vwpt. Must tall. AM J-S09 
attar S:X
l«M FORD GALAXIE 500, V «. air cata 
ddionino, rad««, luoNr, vtnyt laata, fM  

AM M M•d ElOM.
ta'S T jUP paymant^ W O  Fard Oalaiil¿ 

staarinp, attnaU naw aMña Hraa.Rapi nieta AM 4dOII.

CHOOSE

FROM

COME EARLY 

TAKE YOUR PICK

Immediate

delivery

/

TTIHIIi

V A C A TIO N  T IM E  IS A LM O S T HERE . 
TR AD E N O W / T A K E  YOURS IN  A  

BRAND N EW  1965 DODGE!

HIGHEST TRADE-INS
OFFERED A N Y W H E R E

I g f lC I M IT Visit Our Used Car Department

1501 W. 4th
irs OPEN T I L  8:00 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAYS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
New Car Salas and Service 101 GREGG— AM 4-6351 USED CARS— 1501 W. 4th— AM 34209

Q U A L I T Y  USED C A R S
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK

' A  2  Galaxie 4-door sedan,
overdrive, radio, heater, 18,000 
actual miles. One owner ............

Six-cylinder,

$1495
IM PERIAL 2-door hardtop. Real nice car 
that's a one-owner and has all $ 0 3 0 5  
of Im perlars luxury equipment •-

FORD Galaxie ‘500’. Radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned, automatic C I O O R  
transmission ....................................... 4 I V T 4

'A  2  CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, automatic transmls- 
Sion. Only 20,000 actual miles 
Local one-owner .............. .

'6 2

'61

$1895
' A f t  CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Sharp, with pow-

er steering and brakes, S1095
factory air conditioned ................

' A  2  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Low mileage, 
one owner, loaded. Come by $ 2 3 9 5  
and see this one for s u r e ..........  «e

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

■ 600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

IF Y O U  D O N T  SEE W H A T  Y O U  
W A N T  IN  A  USED CAR . . .  ASK 

ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY SALESMEN 
W e moy hove it coming in!

Pollard's

OK USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 Volkswogen
EXTRA NICE 1 4 ] «

Can

GENE ALLEN  
AM 4-21M - U F n C I

noath

AUTOMOBILES M
Airros FOR SALE M-tl

A irru  FUR SALE M -ll
T A Ä i  U# FPT'italita-l»»
Tom i M ml AHtanwilb iww rinpta Nicta 
S1*i| m  *4011, _________

MAS 1*54 ntatef, itaw 
«, MW MOl covar». MW

....... ........ 0  m  ioM «I» li'aw_
Ital VOl A w M É N , a l l  wrfro» 
tap ok rnm m m m , a m  f m ,
contfHtan. g w  U . Fatw»en. AM H O i.

M OroitaOWNBII ÔdlMÔ" 
Frm. ok < 
ant brokw.
FOB SALI _  mt MCA, btadi. OM- OWMT, MOa. mt Appetita AM M4M.

AUTOS FUR SALE M il
eXTRA ThvnderPkP, 

iiy PPW

Ital PÒWTIAC OhAWb Fil», ¿PWW, Sc-
tory otr, m ñn tímm. W-A ln* Ortvt. 
AM 4 SPM

Ita» C H t V R O iE T ,  V I .  IM P ALA iHKd 
tap. wetorv ok, at aWani tonWtata 
•lA«. MU liMIPB MWta AM a n ,
ttX AULiau C(HJ^ I1M

STATION WAGON —  Ital Otavakocti paPd.d. poop
lito WopC AM K _ . . ________ _______
ita* o iiv tL IP  ~'UÜIir Yorkor. 
condHtan. now tk « . ok, powor. CMJO 
iMUta. AM 441M.
Itai á ii 'viiOLfT V4 iA»AuGr*>~g
On* pwfwr, SUM. Coll AM 4ÀW.

kMtar, «ionáird #iN{. m *  V-P wwIm  
14 (wnikta i l a »  mltak kpw cpr puar 
ontM taW. AM S44P. _______
IkSS CMfVROLfT Vta plfi 1i 
wapMi. Ok. Cp»*i or Irodta Can 
AM MIM.

1 #  Ftta
tkionc*

mo FAI CON, MAXe ottm t Stack M IL  
m, ttati tsttvistan tpuipwsnt, levwai 
kprats. AM y etn .
eXTKA SHARP ttal Ootakta SOSXL CMt- 

TfRp VP pPItaiMl
s E T . j x m S r

S  U SED  ^
“V  USED ,¡>1^

SALE ^
AMBASSADOR WAGON, air condi- $ | 3 Q $  
ditioner, automatic transmission . .

'6 2  ........................ $995
'61 ..........................$ 79 5
'6 0  ..........................$ 59 5
'6 3  ^  $1495
'6 2  Studebaker 4 door s e ^ n  $1195

M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r
1«7  R . 2rd AM 4 4 0 «

■ 11^

Use Herald Want Ads!
Far Best Results...

\
t

/ (
.1' .
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Tomorrow 9 arm. Old First National Bank Building
;/t Cprner of .Main and 2nd.

9  . ,  . Biggest Bargains of Yogr Lifetime!
fianp̂at-

^;v.

1/ i

h*

Tm  Mctkar m  F a tter

STRATORESTERS
T te  allkBatc la t — f t !  
We evcrteeglit, j m  m v c !

....... $59.02

Every piece of this Warehouse Stock 

must be sold ond moved out of the 

Old Bonk Building this week... 

Regardless of cost! Every piece 

uncroted for. your inspection!

Oee Oelyt
Htywood W aktfitid 

Hufch'Top
Selli hardreck a u i

Reg.
129.95

SUgMly

$37.78
No Hold Orders! N o Returns! M u st be M oved-A II Soles ore Finol!

Hurry for these and hundreds of other equally wonderful Bargains!

44" Round To b it
wttli F e n a k a  Teg aad

4 ckaln . Early Am crkaa 
nBbii.

Reg.
129.95 $83.48

4000 CFM  Evoporotivo 

Cooler
la  the cartea

$99.82Reg.
139.95

save on bedroom
save

•wvi^wr twaacp rTWiiiciVl
e«>Mtt ■«erMm S«Wi. Oft 
•Mt* an# t»M . tarvt 7«*' 
tripe arm ar, mirrar, khip 
•Ita kaa ana aifliit ilaaé.

SS, $321.83 farlr Amartcan 
lata. Thn 

prial cavar.

sana Nora Rack Mopto OaoMa 
Drataar ana Cawapy Raa
vrMti trama. Raol paaltty.

f Ì f i  $ 1 2 0 . 1 2

SS, $182.07 Bffftieii Treettlim l Sole. CeiH iw beM NioHme <aVnsv̂ vPCaaon wp nî pvVî Ni wespee* a veev
Pranch FravkKlel lata «Mk vmaa aapaiaa oa----WWW wvrau WVCK«aaa back. Tarn caaMam.

4/V

Oee Oely!

Victorian Stroight Choir

Kant Cattar Ortantat RaRr 
Ml arttk black atrvaa la 
ana iMrrar, kMR tua baa

•am lalta. Roatk IM- Partact
(1. 7*" Irlpla araaaar iMrrar,
ana hva nlflit ttanaa. lapa.

Rirt'i raam. tiaola araaaar aaa 
baa M vrMIt ana aaM, Parmica

Reg.
3M.t9

5 S ,...............$198.24

5 S ,...............$313.06 SS,
wmfl Tippaa Harly Amarican lata. RiaatlM  
tanparlna aptialatary «ritti Mfli bach tar camtarl.

Mabegaey ftaihk. g reci velvet 
cover.

Reg.
69.95

Pmnrt PravmcM Oraatar ana mirror, chat« Traaitionot lalta by Ratic WIti Laraa trMa
SiriiXT'lÄ S *'* >»«1. ^  mSht

$33.33 5 S ,...............$188.63 ,*S,................$321.33

............$ 2 0 2 .8 3
I 
I

Conttm pofry soHg Sole. Throe ceihleiv ephel- 
ttered m d e ^ Me# with ttnpet.

$126.73 S f « ................. $132.18 S S ,...............$112.63
DonMi Maaam lata. Tliraa eaablaa, «volnut llmman« HMa.A'Rad. m  call niattraai. braam
arma, pphalataraa M braiva ar torpaalaa praan. tobric, tiaor aaaapta.

& ......,.........$106.54  $131.82
Max«»oll Royal Iota. Rorty Amarican. tliraa 
caaMa«. apbalataraa In raa, Hloltma aanpt^. Troamanal lata In Taoal arllk Oocran Rack ana 

loot.

Oil Wamul Radraam Salta by Lana, 
araaaar, mirror, ana aarf baora baa. tripla Raaaatt imfla Draaaar In 

poalar baa. a. Willi tall alM
Reg.
211.95 PPPPPRRRRRReRa $138.42

5 ? « ...............$218.10 S S ,................ $124.33
S S ,............... $185.47

I Cbair In laoat wmi

$178.95 S i i , ........  ......$ 7 3 .4 4
Twa-Piaca Itaiion lata ana Cbair In laoat 
aiaad inm. amortly atyM.

Reg.
299.15 ..........................

Raa Valval Lava loot wllb Pratlamaa Trim. 
Tuttaa Rack.

Three Oily!

Full Sixe Innerspring 
Mattresses

Reg.
34.95 $19.89

tlmnvtna_ Tarm llw  Raaabio. Raapbt Jaat avaak at ctaaaaaf
I tillhw?" ***" ****■ **“ ■"<

Only $ 4 9 .9 5

bedding Hf«**'* Only! Raouttlal
Maa tickint. PIral cama, Aral aarvaO.

S S ,.......... $114.88

aat valaa aa
Sprina ana Mattraat. Rraat. 

kaaainf. FoH tit»  aala aniy. Dakiaa tiaap lat by tmimana. Supply HmltaC

Reg. 
79 J5 $ 5 9 .8 5  SSs..........  $ 7 9 .6 3

D u P O N T  501'

Blue Lebet

Nylon Carpet
on the Roll —  whilo It lestt

$ 4 “a  Sa- vA

Buy Now For 
Graduation! 

L A N E
C E D A R  C H E S TS  

D R A S T IC A L L Y  
R E D U C E D !

NO MONEY DOWN r  Take up lo 36
Months to pay!

4

FREE
DELIVERY  
100 Miles

Odd White aid GeU
Bookcase Beds
In Frmeh PrevhKfaU 

Cleee Mrt prices, ItaiUted tspply.

^*5....... $36e89
Three (M y! Freicli Prevlieial

Chest-On-Chest
Frittwoed fliU ,

99S5.........$56#77

Oie e ^
Tester Bed

French Prevlneisl. white end geld, 
slightly dsmsged.

SSt $37.11

Maple Bunk Beds
Is the Csrtsn

JÄ5 $41.22

5-Fest
Redwood Outdoor Sets

TsMe sad twe benches in 
the carton.

?r,5 ^ 1 4 . 2 8

One Only!
2-Piece Plostic Sleeper 

and Choir

,M ^ 5 ^ $ 1 ^ .4 1

2-Ptece Early AmolcaB

Sofa and Choir
Beaattfal n at fabric.

$139.25
Buy Now For

Mother's Day 

Father's Day

Buy NOWaaa

Use Y o u r Credit?di
First Paymont

June 25th
I

 ̂ \‘
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PRETTIED UP FOR THE PARADE is Melody 
Lm  Dobney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dobr^ey, 2202 Alabama. The pink ruffled 
skirt and Mvhite eyelet bodice of her charm* 
•ng Eoster costume hove caught the eye of

The New life...
" It's the teoson of newness; the world is a-bloom ogoin, bright 

green has replaced drab brown; os onother year expresses its 

youth, so do youth express the new -fife; ord so does the day—  

Easter— express the completely new life created through Christ's 

Resurrection. H's a day ef worship, and also o doy to take rxjte of 

the newness of the year, ard the freshness of thir>gs around us.

(Photos by Ken Good)

A JOYFUL SOUND is that of children's voices singing . accustomed places at church os the Easter seivlcé 
hymns of praise. Today .the children of Mordet Coy* begon. Singing in devotion for the day oee Morlv«
ton, Goil, end the late Mrs Cloyton, were In their Nora Anrw, 9, Carol, 10 ord Theresa, 6.

.*-1 ... . -■ . 1

i- ' V  J  < *■'
V ' - T

Modras jocket which he wore when he ord his 
sister, Diono, 6, viewed the baby rabbits 
roised by the Harvey CoffnHins.

Big Spring Doily Herald

BEING BUDDIES W IT H  A  B U N N Y  is o smoll 
benefit of the Easter season enjoyed by Brion 
Dorchester, 4, $on of M r. and Mrs. Dove 
Dorchester, 1740 Purdue, Brian boasts o new

W O M E N ’ S

NEWS SECTION C

Big Spring, Texes, Sunday, April 18̂  19é5
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’ RIG SPRING 8CHOOU
1 TUESDAY-Barbocuad wM»)

a n . plBto brans, turnip g r a n t ,

1
corn brred, cherry cobbler aad 
milk.

-L‘
t ‘7- ^

\ :■%

j  .«è„

J , . ;

T  'Ç - . ‘ .iH’

à -  ■ #

Cafeteria
Menus

WEDNESDAY -  C h k lM  and 
dampltagi. am m  b e u s . e n  
ben y n tod ; hot roUi, date 
cake and milk.

THURSDAY-M eat balla awl 
qMghettl, green peaa, cabbaga 
and green pepper salad, hot 
rolla, Deataik n k e  and mtik.

m  »

MBS. I .  W. m i r o .  WABBEN BAY BUBKE AND MBS. JIM  BUBKE

H. W. Peveto Family 
Active In Business

FRIDAY—P in a , Spanlah rice, 
carrot, pineapple and coconut 
aalad, oat roua, harvcat prune 
cake and milk.

1905 Hyperions Hear

Engaged

COAROMA SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY — Pinto beana, 

corny doga, mixed greena, cher
ry cobbler, corn bread, butter 
and milk.

The eagagemcnl ef Mlaa Saaaa 
Patricia Bcaa and 1st LL Em-

and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY -  Hash, green 
beana, cream style corn, beets, 
onions, pickles, glngábread, 
butter, bread and milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, onloa, 
picklea, ice cream and milk.

FRIDAY -  Roast and |pvy, 
sweet potatoes and marshmal
lows, spring salad, peanut but
ter cooklea. bread, butter and 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y-Pln in a blanket, 

green beans, whole grain com, 
]eOo. doughnut, bread, but
ter and milk.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti and 
leat sanee, sweet peas, tossed 

green salad, peach, cookie, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Plato beans 11 
and corny d op , buttered spln-j[ 
ach. beets, coconut cake, core 
bread, bmter and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  SaUabury 
ileak i. bnttared potatoes. Eag- 
Uak pea aalad. muñes, M M  
breau, butter im I mOk.

FRIDAY—Spa^wtti and nneat 
baOs, lima breas, garden vege
table salad, banana pudding, 
bread, butter and milk.

J r .  M bdag 
her parents, 

dher L. Brea, 
The preapeettve 

la the are ef Mr. 
and Mrs. E . J .  Baker. MS H. 
11th. Helshigtea, Kaa. A laic 
semnirr weddhre la planaed.

Coffee Substituted

A CaUforeian has been Issued 
a patent for a method to make 
a coffee substitute from tomato 
vines or dandelions.

Sea Resources Study
Mrs. Chris Watson presented 

the program, “Resources of the 
Sea," to the IMS Hyperkw Club 
when It met Thursday afternoon 
in the honM of Mrs. J ,  C. Pickle, 
41S Hillside.

She pointed out that the ocean 
Is an inexhaustable self-replan- 
ishing storehouse of most of the 
basic materials that a modern 
economy needs. The production 
of plant matter equals the 
growth of all the crop lands, 
meadows and forests, and the 
community of animals easily 
outweighs all the creatures that 
live on the land. She told that 
men have already lived for a 
month on the ocean bottom and

ed f(ur Mrs. J .  A. CoMty and the 
group agreed to place a book in 
the Howard County Library la 
her honor.

A linen cutwork cloth, set with 
a nussive arrangement of an
tiqued flowers, accented the re
freshment table. A miniature 
Easter tree was hung with East-

er baskets, flowers and birds 
attadied to the limbs with sat
in ribbons.

The next meeting will be May
20 at J h e  Big Spring
Club. This luncheon meeting 
be the last event of the cur
rent year and will be for the 
instaliatloo of officers.

r ormed bard physical labor 
six hours each day (day outside 

of their living quarters.
A disiriay of seaweed, shells 

coral and other things taken 
from the sea was shown by 
Mrs. Watson.

Mrs. W. T . Barber presided 
at the short business session at
tended by 17 members.

A memorial tribute was word

A HAFP7 EASTER
:^|llTOALL!‘

By ELAINE CLARE
Silver n u r s  and ore of the 

first WInchasInr rifles made a c 
cent the massive flrsplace in 
the home of a  busy hMerantbig. 
family, the H. W. n v e lo s , who 
live a t 1212 W. Ifth . Thslr 
home, purchased while stm an- 
der cQBStractlaa, features ex
posed beams, rich poUsbed 
woods and warm, vibrant tones 
of golds and browns.

T te  Pevetos, having moved 
here from Kennit. win own 
and operate the Spanish Main 
Restaurant, whkh win be open 
for boMneas the last part of May. 
He is stfll comnniting to Kcrmit 
where they are proprietors of 
Ja c k ’s  unis Mexico. Before go
ing Into the restaurant buslneu. 
Peveto was with Shell Oil Com
pany and she was associated 
with the Hobbs, N.M., public 
schools.

The Peveto children. John. 20. 
and their dauA ter, Donna and 
her husband, Jun  B a ite . aU plan 
to participate la the restaurant. 
Peveto will be superviaor and 
Mrs. Peveto wUl take care of 
the office.

The favorite interest, bobby

Bride-Elect
Miss Sbenie L y ai Ward ef 
Amarillo is the brMe-elect ef 
Melvia Ray Marphree, ten ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. L. G. Mnrphree, 
W7 Wilta. Miss Wsrd is the 
daughter ef Mr. aed Mrs. W. 
W. Ward. Amarine. A Inae 
wedding bi piaaaed.

and pnatlme of the family iaifla
r graadare, Warren Hay 
three months old. HM

greadlather eoiio aim the “pi- 
ra le  of the Spnalsh Mala.’*

Peveto, known as “Unde 
Pete,** enters to chU dm . “He 
loves aU childrre. aad M n e w  
M ta ted  or Impatient with them, 
so yon can imaghie how much 
he enfoys tU i grandson," Mrs. 
Peveto said.

John M partner In the P  aad P  
Raceway. Tids la a new slot

War n.
Mrs. Peveto is re)oytng ttvlag 
■u asnr her mother, Mrs. Gb- 

Iha Smith. “We’re JnM one Mg 
hsgpy fam ily," Me Maghed.

Both are so busy wotting ami 
_ BHhg their new baMrere start 
e i  that they bsvs very Uttlt 
Bare for «i*«**» aethrttlre er 
clubs, but a r t  active mem
bers of the Charcb of Christ

car race track on East Third 
S treet An accomplished crafta- 
man and enthusiastic hobbtst. 
he designs, builds and flys nwd- 
d  airplanes, and la vice presi- 
deat of the “ Dope Dodgers "  

“The garage ia always over 
flowing wltb ^  latest project,“ 
bis mother said 

Mrs. Pevetos’ interest and tal
ent in interior decorating and 
design is obvious in the gracious 
furnlshtaigs throughout t h e  
home. She designed and made 
the bedspread and draperies of 
the master bedroom in rich em
bossed black silk accented with 
white tassels secured by gold 
buttons.

She proudly displayed several 
oil paintings done by her 
brother. Ja ck  Smith, of Mona 
bans. “ I feel a special Interest 
in his talent, because I sent his 
first oils to him when he was in

Honoree For 
Gift Affair

Mrs. David Maberry was hon
ored with a stork shower Fri-
day evening in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Hostesses for the 
complimentary affair were Mrs 
Tommy Jordan. Mrs. Jimmy 
Dalton. Mrs. Jo e  Bond, Mrs 
John Paul Amos, Mrs. BoMiy 
Miears, Mrs. Jim m y Msdry, 
Mrs. Don McCown and Deane 
Mansfield.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations ac
cented with ribbons and net in 
pink and blue. The same colors 
were used in decorations on the 
refreshment table, featuring 
ba.skets of spring flowers.

Fifty guests called between 
the hours of 7 and I  p.m.

A. D. Bartons To 
Visit In Waco

FORSAN (S C )-M r. and Mrs 
Daany WaM are boiM from 
Baylor Uaiversity. Waco, for the 
Easter holidays with their per- 
eats.

Mr. aed Mrs. A. D. Bartoe 
aad Vaa are viaitiag wttb hia 
mother, Mri. A. D. Barton, in 
Waco.

May your Easter be one of Joy and 

gladness as you experience a renewal 

of faith through inspiration. May your 
heart be filled with love for all man
kind and may you be given hope for 

the future through the blesangi of this 

glorious day.

Caudill's
iWï»..WWW!

AT BLUM’S OF COU RSE. . .

Marvella 
teen queen

QUIZ:
1

W hat's today's top tune?

W hat's the newest dance craze?

W hat are'Chicken^ Earrings?

Teen queens k n ^  all the answers. If you missed the firsf 
hvo. the situati^’s not too bod. fiitf if you missed number 

re miming the most. The moil exciting news fhot 
rennging Irens hove spread in o long time. Caet with it.

.“ *’” **0* ^  8*^ too chideen to pierce their
•ors, C hk^'Eorrings l^ k  like pierced earrings but 
to«y lust slip on, not through, the eor. AAorvello makes 
ttwm reversible so it’s like getting two pairs for the price 
of one. Morvello mokes 18 fobubus styles...from tiny 
^eter^ pearls for doytime to sparkling rhinestones for 
date-time. Now thot you know what 'Chicken' Earrings 
ore...cofire ond get'em I AAorvello Revenible Pierceless 
tomngs, or $2 poir, plus Fed. Tax.

INSTANT CREDIT

2 »  MAIN AM 24111

NO IN TEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
GET YOUR OFFICIAL lIZZLER CONTEST BLANE H EBE

F l E x S t E e L

CmiidM03i
m e  TM cttTtarsitaa I c s u u i i s a

GROUP

e o  W  ÏOO» HtAD WITH A

from Atho's Hair Style
Announcing the opening of our new shop 

Monday. We invite our old friends and new 

ones to come by and get acquainted in our 
new shop. We specialize in . . . /

•  Hair Coloring and Hair Cuts

•  Mary Bailey opr. #  Atha Hardin opr.

A T H A 'S  HAIR  STYLE
3rd and Owens AM 3-6574

Fashion-wise design you edn alter when you please... to please your 
personality! Each dimension, each line of Flexsteel's elegant coordinate 

group reflects Its unlimited versatlly. Incomparable beauty and supreme 
comfprt. Every detail has been planned to be the finest, most versatile '

/furniture youVe ever owned.
FlexsteeFs famous construction promises you unequalled comfort! You'll 

revel, In the luxury of foam rubber cushions over deep Flexsteel 
springing. Arms and backs are generously upholstered with poly foam. Legs are 
beautifully tapered and are walnut finished. Corné see our entire collection.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Thinking Of Redecorating?
1 (•» *

Our decorating staff with their new and 

exciting ideas are waiting to help you co

ordinate colors, textures and styles to give 

your home a look that’s right and as fresh 

as ipring itself. No obllgatipn of course.
CALL AM 4-2832

Good Housefeeeping

Open 30-60-90 Day or Budget 
Accounts Invited

s h o p

APfLIANCES
Shop with us for complete home 

furnishings. Trade-ins accepted. 907 Johnson A M  4-2832

\
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Wedding Vows Unite
Coupl

m Î Î Ï *  J*ck»on be-
Ronald 

• ‘*o“*»*e ring 
o ^ m o o y  Mriormed by t S  
« *v . A1 C. Locke In the First 

la Andrews Frl- 
afternoon. Rev. Locke I s ' 

0 »  Lake Worth 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth

Andrews

The bride Is the d au^ ter of 
A. Jackso

framae
^  Knott residents Parents of 

m are Mr. end 
Green 1003 NE 5th,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson
318 NW ISth. AnditiU. ¡ S S S  

ly Knott residMi»« ^
bridMrooi 

Mrs. R. D. G 
Andrews

Candelabra trimmed with 
emerald fern encircled the a^ 

forming a background for 
»•akets of yellow roses and white 
8 t« k . The aisle, laid with a 
w ^  cloth, was lighted with tall 
white tapers.

Traditional wedding tnn«u» 
played on the organ by 

Miss Frances Cooper. mIm  Kay 
Grissom, pianist, accompanied 
Mrs. Darrell Jackson, sister-in- 
law of the bride, as she 
aang, “Whither Thou Goeet," 
“ Because” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

FORMAL GOWN
The bride, given la marriage 

by her father, wore a formal 
gown that she designed and 
made of white silk peau de 
soie, tt featared a softly round
ed neck and long tapered sleeves 
that came to a point at the 
wrists. Alencon lace motifs ea- 
emsted with cryMal beads and 
seed pearls were appUqued on 
the empire bodice and front 
panels of the sUrt. Two large 
back pleats in the skirt flowed 
Into a court-length train. The 
shoulder length veil of lOasloa 
fen from a crown of seed pearls 
and crystals.

The bridal bououet of white 
rosea and gardenias was car
ried atop a  white Bible.

The tradhlonal something bor
rowed was the vett, from Mrs. 
Roy Spikes; the something blue, 
a  bbie garter, a  gift from Nell 
Lewis, sister of the bridegroom 
and the something new was the 
wedding dress. She wore a  peo
ny In her shoe for good luck

Attendants of the bride were

Gethsemane 
Story Told 
For Guild

The BfcUcal account of Geth' 
semane was told by Mias Edith 
Gay for the Wesleyan Service 
Guild at the Monday meeting 
in First Methodist Church. Her 
talk was entitled, “R  Is My 
Son.”

Mrs. Floyd Martin, president, 
conducted the meeting and led 
the opening prayer.

It was reported that the theme 
for the anmial meeting in Stam
ford March 30-31 was “ What Is 
the Gospel?" Accounts of the 
conference were given by those 
who attended.

Mrs. M. R. Turner, nomi
nating committee chairman, 
read the proposed slate of of
ficers and R was accepted. The 
new slate will be Installed May 
10.

Mrs. Carl Bradley was ac  ̂
companlsd by Mias Roberta Gay 
at the piano as she sang Mo- 
aart’s “Allelnja.”

The worship center w a s
rmed of a  white cross deco

rated with Easter lilies which 
was a gtft from Miss Marie Mc
Donald.

Hostesses were Miss TwOa 
Lomax. Mrs. J .  E . Kuykendal 
and Mrs. Morris Gay.

Mrs. Taylor Anderson and 
Mrs. L. D. Cobb were reinstated 
u  members <d the BPO Does 
at the Wednesday evening mest- 
in| In the Elks Lodge.

Mrs. L. B. Conway was In
stalled as outer guard, and Mrs. 
Curtis Arnold was named senior 
counselor. Mrs. Anderson was 
selected as a two-year trustee.

Reports were heard from 
four members who attended the 
Texas West meeting in Here
ford March 37-38. Those from 
the local drove who attended 
were Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, Mrs.

Two Re-Instated At 
BPO  .Does Meeting

Jim SnelUngs Go 

To Hot Springs

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Shelling have gone to 
Hot Springs. Ark., to taka the 
m ln«ol baths.

Mrs. Clara Mae Fletcher of 
Forsan, and Mrs. Fran Bordof 
ske and David, Big Spring, will 
return Monday from Irving 
where they have been v lsiti^  
the Jimmy Porter family.

Visitors in the S. C. Cowley 
boms have been Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar, Susie and Jim m ie Ann, 
and Mrs. J .  T . Hagar, from 
Pecos.

Guests of Mrs. Vera Harris 
have been her sisters and their 
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. G. F., 
Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. D .Y. 
Ray, an of Oltoo.

Arnold. Mrs. Bill Rogers and 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

A report from the card com
mittee was given by Mrs. Kath 
leen Williams, and Mrs. Glen 
Gale’s  name was called for the 
attendance prize. -

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, presiding 
offtcer, requested that Mrs. Gale 
serve as secretary at the meet- 

g and announced that the Elks 
111 sponsor an Easter egg hunt 

Sunday. The event will begin at 
3 p.m. at the new building site 
on US 87 south. Families at
tending are to bring a salad or 
some other dish for the meal 
after the egg hunt.

Refreshments were served by 
the president.

MRS. RONALD DALE GREEN

STORK
CLUB

Miss Judy Roman, maid of hon
or; Miss Karen Jackson, sister 
of the bride and Mrs. Gene Pur- 
teU,- bridesmaids. They wore 
lemon yellow penu de sole 
street-length dresses stylhd 
along the Unes of the bridal 
gown, with beU-shaped skirts 
Their ensembles were accented 
with white gloves, bead pieces 
of yellow flowers and short veils 
and patent shoes. They carried 

yellow ro « 8  andbouquets of 
gardenias.

has attended Odessa Junior Col
lege and North Texas State Uni
versity.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The rehearsal dinner, given 

by the bridegroom’s pannts 
was held in the Nix Restaurant 
Thursday evening.

Arrangements of yellow and 
white roses, flanked by tall 
yellow tapers, centered the ta 
bles where 31 guests were 
served.

Easter season is a time for
renewing, rebuilding our lives, 

for better relationships with all 
mankind. Let us all strive to 

deserve our blessings.
Dorthoy Ragan’s

901
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Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
HERZOG 

Saul BcHew
HOTEL 

Arthur HaJlry 
THE LEGEND OF THE 

SEVENTH VIRGIN 
Virtaria HeN 

DON'T STOP THE 
CARNIVAL 

Herawa Week 
THIS ROUGH MAGIC 

Mary Stewart

Nonfiction
MARKINGS 

Dag Haaunarsk)sU
THE FOUNDING FATHER 

Rkhard J .  Whalea
AN AMERICAN DREAM 

Nsrnua M alkr

• n Ä s ^ e

warm your faee with SUN ( ^ L D  
the new makeup by

SUN COLD box, S.O0, coutxiM sB thix goldw phailwt 
SUN GOLD CLICK-CHANCE LIPSTICK...iMHKt 
MXMuwiw.SUN GOLD NAIL L A C Q lE R ...srM iiu t 
MW m akt pmk, SUN COLD EYE Stt ADO...« xdl of 
gaU«i waraxth—MVOT ■HiUic or barah—to waar mwm 
other abadaa.

Aho adoiatorca af
CARDO CREAM E Y E  8HADO... ideal’Tiaaatoat” 
SUN GOLD CREAM ROUGE. . .  taataat tuabgbtiM

SUN GOLD b  aold 
U P S n C K . 100 ;

100 ;

Id aafaratalr aa
NAIL LACOUl 
>; CREAM ROlal phM tax

I CUCK-CHANCE 
UER. 1.00; EYE SHAOa 
OUGE, l o a

901
Joknaen rc o if iiff ii AM

4-2506

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Arista. Sand Springs, s boy, 
Billy Joe, St 10:50 p.m., April 
13. weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

B<xn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bernal, 3505 W. Bwy. 80, a girl, 
Leticia, at 3:10 p.m., April 11, 
weighing 6 poundi, 10 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elias 

Martinez Gamboa J r . ,  001 NW 
5tb, a girl, Elizabeth, at 1:34 
a m. .  April 14, weighing 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Jesus Solis, 403 Abranu, a boy, 
George John, at 3:45 a.m., April 
15. weighing 9 pounds, 3 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOIMDATION 

Born to Mr. and*Mrs. Roñal 
Lee Reid, Box 433, Coahoma, a 
boy, Steven Daily, at 13:32 p.m.. 
April 13, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jam es King, Route 1, Box 327, 
s  boy, RIcIq  ̂ Ja y , at 3:05 p.m 
AjmII 14. weighing 6 pounds, 10^ 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 

Eddie L. Snyder, 209 W. 18th, a 
boy, Timmy Ed, at 1:31 p.m., 
April 7, weighing 9 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs 
Wataie H. Allison, 210-B S. 
Hunter, a  boy, Charles Walne. 
at 4:25 p.m., April 10, weighing 
5 pounds, 9 ounces. _________

Serving as best man was 
Harold Burns. Groomsmen were 
Brownie Lee Underwood and 
Jim m y Lewis. Glen Rhodes and 
Jam m  Potter served aa usheri.

M in  Carolyn Owens, B  i g 
Spring, registered guests at the 
reoepBoo held in the fellowship 
hall of the church. Members of 
the houseparty, who assisted as 
hostesses, were Mrs. Pat Grigg, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Howard Lin- 
ner, Slaton; Mrs. Eugene Cola- 
man. Midland; Mrs. Bruce Park
er, Knott and M in  Jean  Smith, 
Snyder.

BRID E’S TABLE
The bride’s table, covered with 

yellow linen, was centered with 
a a bouquet of yellow roses and a 

tiered wedding cake accented 
with yellow roses and sugar en
crusted bells, and a miniature 
Inide and groom. Appointments 
were in ciystal and iflver.

Guests and relatives attended 
from Odessa, Midland, Big 
Spring, Knott, Colorado City, 
and Seminole.

For the wedding trip, to an 
undisclosed destination, the | 
bride wore an olive green silk 
suit with a printed sUk blouse 
and bone accesscnies. Her cor
sage was taken from the bridal 
bouquet.

After the wedding trip the 
cou{de will reside in Sour Lake.

The bride holds a degree In 
home economics from Hardln- 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
and is now em i^yed as a teach
er In the Hardin-Jefferson In
dependent School District.

The bridegroom is a m d u ate  
of the Andrews High Sdsool and

m ^/ exäänqf

bedroom Tteeei ^ 2 9 .9 5 ta ^129.95
rn

C H E S T  cm 
C H E S T . .  109 .9 5
S P IN D L E  
B E D  .  • • .6 4 .9 5

./■ D.j '

To Marry
Mr and Mn. L. W. HanlttM, 
4934 Amkerst, Odeaaa, have 
aiaeóced the engagement 
aad appreaclilag marrtige ei 
thetr daagliter, G en ^  C b y^, 
to Wesley Chai** 'í ,”
•aa af Mr. and 
Cam a 8r., Gafl R«*d « e  
caaple ptaas le be "»■[rted 
J n e  18 M the chape! el tM 
First MetbedM Churek ^  
the Rev. Marvta Jamew elll-

Bardwell Family 

Home For Visit

FORSAN (SC) -  Sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell home 
for the holidays are Milton and 
Hubert, students at the Navarro 
Junior College in Corsicana and 
Jerry , who teaches at Herm- 
leigh. Miss Joan Mills of Cor- 
pus Christi is also visiting.

H r and Mrs. Gerald Wash
burn, Frankie, Wayne and Mark 
and Mrs. Mary Washburn are 

siting In Eliasville with Mr. 
and I& s. Eugene Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Blake, 
Scottie and Mitzie are spending 
the holidays visiting relatives in 
Abilene, Blanket and Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Ferguson 
and Patricia were in Shep re
cently visiting Mrs. Ferguson’s^

Girents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 0 .  
enson.

T R I P L E  D R E S S E R  B A S E  
T I U P L E  D R E S S E R  M IR R O ft # • ♦ ♦ •

129 .95
2 9 .9 5 NIGHT TABLE .44.95

ft. ■'Ï

i j

Tlite Is ESPAÑOL! The new look In furniture wNh u l Ae 
beauty and intricate detail of authentic Spanish styling. Ewery drawer 
la center guided and dustproof . . .  every piece of ESPAÑOL is •culp'* 
fared from solid ashl Blend ESPAÑOL widi any decor .  • ;  you can 
Ivc wMli M a  Hfctíme aadlomt id

CHAIR BACK B E D . . .59.95
D O U B L E  D R E S S E R  B A S E ................... IW  W
D O U B L E  D R E S S E R  M IR R O R  • • « .2 9 .9 5

Karen Kee Visits

Kgren Kee, a  junior at the 
Unlv«MtF.of Texas, Austin and 
her brother, John, Fort Worth, 
lare home for the Easter holi
days. They are vlsltina thetar 

jandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja y  
Johnson, snd their mother, Mrs. 
CMartaa Kee, 800 Main.

W H ITE ’S
THE HOME O f GREATER VALUES

ASK US ABOUT

Tax Assistance 
Budget

NO  D O W N  P A Y M E N T 

N O  P A YM EN TS  'T IL  

JU N E  1965

i:)

C H B S n * * «^8 4 .9 S

202-204 SCURRY

K A
r ' X '
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Holiday Begins For
Cosdehiles, Guests

The ara af>Easter bpUdays
fording Cosdao famiUM an op
portunity to antartaln trlaads 
and family or lodolge In tripa 
oat of town

Mrs. J .  E . Smith is in Daia> 
canvUlo for the woakend wltn 
bar aoo-in-law and daughtor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Broughton 

Mr. and Mrs. G. T . Guthrie 
hoU da^g in Richardson 

oaui
are
with their daughter and family, 
the A. 0 .  Leee

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 
are visitine her brother and fam
ily, the Allen Glasers, in KQ- 
leen.

Mrs. Jerry  Callahan and sons, 
Howard and Ken Gregory, and 
Mrs. Bin Emerson, Scott and 
Jane are holidaying in San An
tonio

Jerry  Stephenson is in Wichita 
Falls for the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Guv Stephenson. 

GUESTS HERE 
Holiday guests of Mrs. Egelee 

Patterson are her daughter and 
and children of AbOene.

Jim m y Kondo joined a gro«D 
sio rC o tfrom Howard County Junior 

lege for a weekend expedition 
into the Big Bend country.

The Jim  Marcus family is en
joying Easier In Seminole with 
hJs mother, Mrs. P . A. M arais.

The T . A. Proctors are at 
Dwvil’s River over the holidays.

Houssguests of the E . T. 
olds fandly are their aoa-ln-M  
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Roberts of Abilene. Also, 
Roynolds' sisters. Mrs. Ola 
Cramer of Long Beach, Cahf., 
and Mrs. 8. K/whaley of Oak 
land, Calif.

The Bin Patas have had at 
his parents. Mr. and Mrsguests

W. E . Pâte, and his sister.
Mrs. L. L. Triford, from Green
ville.

The N. R. HarveOs J r .  are on 
vacation at Falcon Lake.

Mrs. Jim m y Gilmore, accom- 
paaiad by her daughterln-law, 

Johnny Brown, visited 
in Midland and Abilene 

iM l week.
AT GALVESTON

J .  E . Parker is headed for a 
week’s vacation at Lake Mathis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brooks are

K M ; B n » .  K l>

Breakfast 
Event Held

wasMrs. W. H. Ward Sr.; 
hostess for the twenty-second 
year for the annual Easter 
breakfast of the Falrview Home 
Demonstration Club. Her daugh 
ters, Mrs. A. D. Dodson of 
Snyder, and Mias Anna Smith of 
Big Sprkig. were hoetessee for 
the bwlfot breakfast served Frl 
day morning at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Ward Jackson p v e  the 
devotian, followed by the ex
change of secret pal gifts.

Visitors welcomed were Mrs. 
Lee Castle, Miss Twila Lomax, 
Mrs. Traett Thomas, Mias Arab 
PhillhM, Mrs. J .  C. Pickls, Mrs. 
V. W vd  Jackson, Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle, Mrs. Marion Edwards, 
Mrs. D. S. Phinte, Mrs. Ray 
Swann and Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford, coonty home demonstra- 
tlon agent

Spring Pairings

U annal colar matee ai 
throughoat i p r l a g  fi 
Plaids, checks, s t x ^  sod dots 
are aovel and varlM . Tbera’a a 
definite trend toward two and 
thrae co lon  In a coatnme

with his wife who
snrgsry Wednsadiy 
Sady Hospital

underwent 
at John

THE BOOK STALL
IM E . Thkd W al AM 4 -M l

L ere  Read ”GonlenMg”

Eacyciipedte af Gardeniira
Tar«Mr*t ....................................  n J I

Sh ribt and Treei

Fhrat AM fw  F ls w e n ..................Garden Netebeek

The BID Bunn famUy headed 
for Phoenix, Arlz., to viatt rol- 
aUvee during their vacatloa. 

Don M u r^ y underwent ear- 
in Malone and Hogan Foon- 

itlon Hoepital.
The Ray EbU np are enjoying 

the holidays in Houston wnera 
they are visitiag their son, Dick, 
who is a student et the Sdiool 
of Optometry, Untvenlty of 
Houston.

R. W. Tbompeon attended the 
annual pteellne conference of 

Dlvthe API, Division of Transporta
tion, Monday in DaDas 

Mrs. Adrian Randle. Mrs. BOI 
Horne, Mrs. S. Gorman, Mrs. 
Kaye Thornton and Mrs. Ger- 

rtrude Rodricks plan to attand 
the Regioo V Semlaar for Desk 
and Derrick d u bs next weekend 
In WichHa Falle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven, 
Sherry end Kay a r t  la Burnet 
for the Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Walravun’s parants, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B . Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Long wwe 
in Houston last weak on vaca
tion.

PERMANENT W AVES
Reduced Mon., Tues.,Wed.

For Limited Time
Beth Ferguson •  E m ily  Wasson, 

owner, oprs.
•  Elaine Kennemer

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 11th Place AM S-2161

KNCJMN f O#  \iAlUt-

III! biiitifil clotlis, lOTilf drapis iii 
fiskiooibli eirtalBS-ill at BIB SAVINGS?

SewthemaUuith(meohrhd,top-qmJlt9fabH€$fnm<mr

MRS. GRANT EUGEN E GILES Couple Recites Vows mfR FABRK SUE
Miss Bonnie Belda In Church Of Christ

W eds Grant E. Giles
Miss Bonnie Belda became

the bride of Grant Eugene Giles 
In a candleli^t ceremony held 
at 7 o’clock Friday eveaüng la 
S t  Andrews Methodist Qnffch, 
San Antonio.

Tba double ring ceremony was

Crionned by the Rev. J .  E  
ack before an altar graced 

with urns of white Majestic 
daisies, stock, snapdragons and 
white Iriaes. Candelabra banked 
with greenery flanked the mas- 
aive arrangements, and bou
quets of white stock and iriaes 
marked the pews.

veD feD from a  pearl-encrusted

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade of white (wchlds accented
wtth stephanotis and Ivy and 
showered with satin streamers

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister. Miss Di
ane Belda. a student at the Uni
versity of Southern Califonila In 
Los Angeles. Her pale yellow 
dress was fashioned wtth a lace 
bodice and sheath skirt of chD- 
fon over silk. The neckline waa 
simUar to the bride’s, and the 
dresa had brief cap sleeves and

MIm  Minnie Kay MiOar, 
Burkevllle, and Jam es M. Reed, 
F t  Campbell. Ky., exchanged 
wedding vows Tuesday eveiung 
at 8 o’clock in the Eleventh 
and Birdwdl Church of C hrist 
Richard M. Williams, minister, 

daisies and Ivy tied with yellow officiated fOr the doable ring
ceremony.

wore a

. J  .  .  or*“  “ 0  brief cap sleeves and
The bride Is the daughter of g|tln band encircling the waist

Mr. and Mrs. Volmer J .  Belda.
13000 Sayre, San Fernando 

f., and the bridegroom’s parCalD
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E . C. 
Giles, 305 Waxwing Circle, San 
Antonio

A program of wedding music 
was presented by Mrs. Jean  
White, organist, who accom
panied Mrs. E . Moore as she 
s a n g  “Because” and "The 
Lord’s Praym .”

SILK ORGANZA
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and given In marriage by 
her father. Her formal white 
wedding gown of sUk organu 
was fashioned wltb a soeath 
skirt and overskirt of Chantilly 
lace matching that appUqued In 
bands encircling the skirt. The 
lace bodice featured a bcaOoped 
neckllM and fitted sleeves end
ing in petal points over the 
hands. The sleeves and back of 
the gown fastened with rows of 
tiny self buttons. Her nykm puff

and caught In the back with 
bow. Her matching satin head 
piece was a large bow accent
ed with yellow netting, and 
she carried a cascade of yellow

Former Residents 

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. (Jerry ) 
Rogers. Irving, former area res
idents, are the parents of a son, 
KeUy, born April 14 In an Ir
ving hospital. The I n f a n t  
weighed e i g h t  pounds, two 
ounces.

The maternal ^andparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker, 
Aekerly, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J .  Rogers, 2904 GoUsd, are pa 
tttn a l grandparents. Mrs. J  
Tom Rogers, 806 W. 15th, is 
paternal great-grandmothw.

ON CE A  YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Proofing
W hen Y ou  D ry C lean  W ith  Us

8 L B S . D R Y  
C L E A N E D  FO R  O N LY 4 .5 0
11th PI. Autom atic Laundry

Johasou At 11th Pince AM 44ÌK

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHUWINS, O D. 
CHARLES W. N E EFE , ConUct Lenses 
TtlM C. MILLS, Opücian 
JIM  J .  BRYANT. Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt

(Actom Street North of Court House) 
IM  West Third Dial AM ^2S01

satin ribbons.

The bridegroom’s f a t h e r  
served as best man, and ushers 
were David Henges, Galveston, 
and O’NeD Munn. Austin.

The bride’s mother 
beige lace and sUk sbeeth styled 
wtth three • quarter • length 
sleevea and a smaU bow at the 
front. Her corsage was of green 
cymbhUum orchids. The bride
groom's mother chose a  rose 
silk sheath and jacket trlmmec 
with ribbon knD Interlacing, and 
wore a corsage of pink orchids

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held at Holiday Inn 
where a buffet dinner was 
served to the guests. The hon
ored couple were joined by the 
parents and the maid of honor in 
receiving their friends.

Centerpieces of white stock, 
snapdragons. Irises and yellow 
daisies were nsed (»  the dinner 
tables, and a large identical ar 
ranrament, flanxed by sliver 
canMiabra, waa placed on the 
bride and bridegroom’s table 
Silver candelabra used wtth 
white gardenias and ivy was 
u.sed on the cake table. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was a 
reproduction of the bride's bou 
quet.

Assisting in the house party 
were Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Pet- 
rone and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Henges.

The bride is a student in the 
Harris School of Nursing at Tex 
as Christian University, Fort 
Worth, and is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Al
amo Heights High School in San 
Antonio and attended the Uni
versity of Houston where he re
ceived a BS degree In phar
macy. He served in the U. S. 
Coast Guard and is currently a 
student at the University of 
Texas Dental Branch at Hous
ton.

Parents of the couple are Mr.ipie ar
and Mrs. A. E . Reed. 1407
Park, and Mr. and Mrs. R . D. 
Mfller. Burkuvffle.

The bride was attired la  a 
two-piece wedding dress ofwedding
white lace with w ^ h  she wore

The couple will return to their 
schools until June when they 
will take a belated wedding trip 
to California. Upon returning, 
they wUl reside b  Houston.

Mrs, C. E, Shive 

Hosts Rook Club

C. E . ShWe, 1311 Scuny, 
lay aft- 

^ k

Mrs
was hostess for the Saturda 
ernoon meeting of the 
Qub.

Twelve members attended the 
salad luncheon.

a coraagt of pink rosM. M n  
Reed served as matron of hon
or, and the bridegroom’a father 
was best man.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents where the refreshment ta 
ble waa covered wtth white lin
en and centered with an ar
rangement of white gladioli. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School before enUst

Ing M the Army. He la now 
■tatiooed at F t. CaimpbeU as a 
member of the 101 Airborne Di
vision, 187 Infantry. Mrs. Reed 
wfll remain in Bum vU le to fln- 
lah school before joinlag 
husband in Kentucky.

3 BI6 DAYS. 
SAVE ON FASHION 

DRESS LEN6THS 

v p t o l S y t b .

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FAMILIES
M OVE EACH MONT H

S n l e 5 7 r t
V Ml M  billig MHPbMàm to $1 yA

¥ f i s n  0 *«s Clinnsn
MAYFLOWER

M ndnw  aaiactipn of aport eoMooî  
JUB-djad eoCtona. aaOeaaa; rhintiau 
and nainMk bknd^ tnetadlng Datará* 
polyeater and cottop. Lx erety khu! of 
print from dainty ffccab to hrilUnnl 

aswuUMrkhaoNdn

coMMinaucnoN
OFSIMMJCITYPATTnNt

The next meeting will be in 
the home of M n. J .  8. Stana, 
1207 Pennsylvania, May 21 at 
2:30 p.m.
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*  Lovable works 
b mafic for your figure

(and your budget) with 
BEAUTY PLUS b ra  The foam 
contoured cups, stitched and 

Jaraey linud. shape you superbly.

Added comfort with stretchy 
 ̂ laatealft fantastic for only $11

It cotts so little to look Lovable

*Chorge-li'...No dow n...up to 2  yuors to  pay

l o m n . W . T . G F t  A N T  C O
A N T M O N V  C O
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Engagement Told 
At Morning Coffee
T te  cngagetneat ap>

proachlK  marriage of 
BolUng Greenlees and LL Bob- 
ert Kneller Wagner was an* 
Doonced Saturday momlM dur
ing a coffee honoring th e n ld e - 
•lect.

Hostesses tar the conmltinen- 
tary affair were Mrs. Bsmard 
B a a s , 2913 Ctaidy, and ths hon 
oree's mother. Mrs. W. E. 
Greenlees. Miss Greenlees Is the 
dausMer of the late WilUam 
E . Greenlees, and parents of 
her flaace are Mr. and Mrs 
John E. Wagner of Borne, N.Y. 
and the late Mrs Alice Wagner 
of San Prandsco, CaUf.

The couple plans to be mar 
lied Aug 7 a  the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base.

As she greeted guests. Miss 
Greenlees wore a black ddrt 
with white shell top and lour hip 
belt of polka dot fabric. Her ac 
ceseortes were of black patent 
and her co m g e  of pink car- 
nations. Mrs. Greenlees chose a 
yellow knit twoi>lece suit and 
beige carnations. A white hemp 
sheath was the attire of Mrs 
Rains, whose corsage was of 
pink carnations.«

In the dining area, th t pol 
Isbed register table was m e e d  
with an arrangement or pink 
snapdragons and bhw Dutch 
Irlaes. Mrs. Jerry  Hewett pre
sided at the guest book

The buffet table was couered 
with white linen and centered 
with a gold and white 
arranged with white Dutch 
and leather leaf fern. China ap
pointments were used with the 
silver coffee service and white 
napkins were inscribed with the 
couple’s names and the weddiag 
date.

Mrs. Rains presented the 
bride-elect with a green linen 
tablecloth and a set of green

»•0*

Let Color Schemes 
Be Highly Personal

Color schemes are highly per
sonal and only your own taste 
can guide you. Don’t forget the 
hot sun and harsh light.

A cool color scheme with sub
tle shadings will diminish glare. 
Brilliant colors can be used as 
accents. Dead white Is usually 
too stark for the Southwest. Off- 
whltes are preferable. Muted 
shades wear well.

ohM l glasses. Mrs. Greenlsss 
l u s h e r  daughter a  gift of

The guest Ust Included 29 col- 
fnuKls of Miss Greenlees

Event Honors 
Bride-Elect
Miss Linda Bristow, 
set of Harman Lee 

was honored with a gift 
rsday evening In the honw 

of Mrs. Jim  Hoonett, Vincent 
Hostesses for the compUmen- 

tarv affair were Mrs. Clande 
Hodaett, Mrs. Vernon Wolf, Mrs. 
Ben Kelley, Mrs. Ja ck  Wolf, 
Mrs. Pat Harding. Mrs. Hap 
W yao^M rs. T e rra  Shafer, Mrs. 
Elmo Dunn, Mrs. La Roy Shafer 
and Mrs. Ja ck  Dunn.

‘The honoree and her mother. 
Mrs. J .  V. Bristow, greeted 
guests, assisted by her sisters, 
Mrs. Roosevelt Shaw and Mrs. 
Woody Calfey, Big Spring.

Mias Bristow’s red d v  drass 
was accented by a white c a n a  
tlon corsage, a gift from the 
bostesaes. Mothers of the pro- 

bride and bridMroom 
were presented corsages alM.

Mrs. Shafer 
In a  bride’s book, a gift from 
Jenlnne Hodnett. The registry 
table was highlighted wttn an 

tar egg fees arraagmaant 
that carried out the bride-elect’s 
colors of red and white 

The refreshment table was 
laid with a  white cut-work doth 
centered with a  targe red pictare 
bat, filled with flowers and eggs. 
While milk glass and e r y w  
punch sarrice was enhanced by 
red candles. Jenlnne Hodnett 
and Judy Kelley assisted at the 
refreshment table.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
J .  Boy Hanes, Ira : Mrs. J .  H 
Burrow, Ackeriy; Linda Ste
phan, Hereford; Mrs 
bum and Mrs

bride-iham. Crane; and Mrs. H. H.

Bethel As- 
Carolyn Cunning

Methodist Women Host 
United Church Council
May 7 was sat u  Mlowshlp

day when the United Council of 
Clmrch Women met In the Wee- 
Isy Methodist Church Friday 
morning.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, chairman 
of the May Fellowship day an
nounced that the First Pnnby-

Stanton Rebekahs 
Set Instructions

STANTON (S Q  -  Mrs. John 
Wilkes J r .,  lodge deputy, held

riloa n r  the

its to skk  members and 
nounced that Mrs. Lee O’DMl 
president of Uie Bebekah as
sembly will make her afDdal 
visit in Odessa April 27.

Mrs. Clayton Burman served 
refreshments to 12 members.

TEL Class Hosts 
Luncheon Event

tmian Church wlD be hosts fw  
a  coffee at 1:10 a.m. An execu 
tlve meeting win be held fol 

g  the coffee. Memben 
were asked to hold prayer serv 
ices and coffees In their neigh
borhood d n riu  the week 

Mrs. G. C. Graves opened the 
meeting and Mrs. Joe B . John
son p v e  the devotloo. Mrs. W. 
D. Lovelace nude a motion to

gm 19 to the Mrs. Dorothy Mc- 
oud love fund tar her 17 years 

of servloe hi the council.
The nominating committee 

named were Mrs. Don WOey, 
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. J .  
B. Hollis.

Members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of the Wesley 
Methodist Church were In 
ch a ifs  of the Easter egg hunt 
held at West Side recreation 
center. Eight churches furnish
ed e g p  for the event.

Mrs. W. B. Martin of the First 
Christlaa Church reported on 

held

Wright, Mrs. Nile Cole and Mrs. 
Melton Lewis, all of Big Storing.

Forty so ak s attanded the 
eeen t Hostesaes presented 
Miss Bristow with c o o l ^  ware.

HD District
Meeting
Announced

Mrs. Vernon Kent announced 
that the district nwetlng would 
be held April 27 in T a h ^  when 
the Center Point Home Dem
onstration Clnb met Tuesday 
evening In the home Mrs 
Albert McKenney.

She also told of the county
wide hmeheoo meeting to be 
April N  at the Big Sprug Coun 
try Club.

Mrs. Alden Ryan, president, 
w u  In charge of the business 
session and Mrs. McKenney 
p v e  the devotion.

Thlrtosa members answered 
roD can with ’’What F o re ip  
country I  would most lika to 
v is it’*

Mrs. I ta v ls  Melton w u  In 
of the ganws, and the 
p r lu  w u  won by Mrs. 

cKennsy.
Mrs. Josle Prather w u  wel 

corned u  a visitor, and Mrs. W. 
E. Anderson w u  introduced as 
a new member.

The n eit meeting will be May 
11 at 2 p.na. in the home of 
Mrs. Melton, 1104 E . llth .

Embossed Floors 

Special Process

Em boued linoleom Is a spe
cially processed Unolsnm with 
the d e sIp  of the floor sllp tly  
raised to provide a  more realis
tic effect In addltioo to conceal
ing minor scratchu  and indenta- 
Uons.

Gordon Hodnetts 
Visit Lovington

FORSAN (8 C )> T e n s u  Dig 
by of Odesn is visiting with 
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stockstill 
and Rusty are visiting In Fort 
Worth with her parents.

Mrs. 0 .  W. Scudday and 
Bemie are visiting over the hol-

Idays with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Mathews §ad children la Baird 
aiM at Possum Kingdom Mbs 
•Bk Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scud- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spell and 
family, and M lu Gloria Spell 
are vlsltlag their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom SpeD Sr., in 
Stephen ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodnett 
and Linda are visiting In 
Lovington, N.M. with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mss. M. B. Bishop
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Oglesby Families 

Home For Easter
FORSAN (SC) -  G outs in 

the honte of Mr. and M n. A. P. 
Oglesby are their chUdrea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Porter, Mary 
and Dianna, Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlu Hall and family, 
Odbsu; M r, and Mrs. Don Mc

Adams. Terry and Rickie of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. S. J .  Willis. Freddie and 
Jackie are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy WilUs in Hobbs, N. M.

An Easter egg hunt w u  held 
for all the elemaatary gradu 
of the Forsan school at the foot
ball iirid Wednesday afternoon.

Mr.'and Mrs. W. M. Roinau 
and Beta Lynn are spending the 
holidays In Lam pasu with thefar 
parents.

e n i t e t f f
ALWAYS HRST QUALITY ^

a school of instructloa
Lodge

their recent meeting held la the 
lOOF HaO. She presented 
reading ”8omebody E l s e  
Thoughts’*

The charier w u  draped In 
memory of Mrs. Maud Baxzard, 
past presldsat of the Bebekah

mbiy.
Mrs. Granville Graves, nobis game parties held at the 

grand, gave a  report on the vM- Big & ring ^ t e  Hospital. Prims
hwiipr these occaskms are fur 

nlabed by friends and famUlu 
of the patients 

Mrs. Mira B u v a u  from War 
ren, Ind., w u  welcomed u  a 
g o u t

Now • ..
Eoty

Paymtnf
Plan

On All
A y m a tro n g

F L O O R S
Step la  Today And Ask 

Abeat Oar Easy Term Plan

Sharwin-Williomt
Compony

1
4N-A R i AM 2-2N1

cottons

a n yiJii for 

TOPS •  JAMAICAS •  SLACKS

Mix ’em. match ’em, w eu  ’em all 
summer! Rich double knit combed 
cotton In smart tops — batu u , jewel 
or cardigan neck sty lu  . . . prints, 
strip u  and solids! S. M, L. Jam aica 
shorts and full length slacks, gieat 
match-ups! Scoop up a wardrobe at 
this budget-pampering bargain price! 
l - l l .  Blue, bUck, ydkw .

A covered dish lunchem and 
quUting party w u  held by the 
TEL Sunday school c la u  of the 
First Baptik Churdi Thursday. 
Mrs. W. F . Taylor, 909 W. 15th, 
w u  hostan for the seven mem
bers and guests.

The geeks welcomed were 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and Mrs. M. 
C. smiting.

Mrs. J .  E . Brown w u  In 
charge of the short b u in e u  ses
sion.

Marriage Announced
Odesn, fennerfy s f Forsan, are

S> of thefar daaehter, Witana Naney, to 
______  r. and Mrs. L  T. Grant of

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. D u n  
anneanciBg the marrtage ef thefar

The couple were married* April 2 In M exke, a ^  win r ^  
at f t t W U  la O desn. The hrlde Is a  neiee ef Mrs. J .  F .  
KMfecka ef Forsan.

e n n e w
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Music Group 
Hears Students
Slztli grade itudents of I fn . 

Beaim ilB F . Maacham at Mar- 
cy Etementarv School prenatM 
one part of the pronnun heard 
Wedneaday by the Big Spring 
Music Study Club. The woraea 
met hi the home of Mrs. C. M 
Marcum, ISM Dayton, with Mrs 
John Arnold as cobostess.

The students were dressed ia 
costumes of foreign countries as
th ^  sang a group of folk songs
including “C h e r r y  Blossom-  - - -

led the opening 
U ud and

Song,” ‘T h e 
••VreneU.**

Mrs. Arnold 
hymn, “All Glory,
Honor,“ and Mrs. Fred Beck 
ham was the program leader.

An Italian folk song, “Santa 
Luda,“ was a duet by Mrs 
HanpoQ Jones and Mrs. David 
Shaw.

Mrs. Robert Heinae presided 
as new officers were elected 
The slate Includes Mrs. L  L. 
Beauvais, p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs 
Charles Beil, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Arnold, second vice 
president; Mrs. D ^ o r  Poss, re
cording secretary; Mrs. J .  L. 
Christiaasoa, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Shaw, treasurer; 
Mrs. H eiax, parllamentailaa.

and Mrs. Gerald 
porter-historian.

The group win be installed 
during ceremonieo at a hi 

lean May 8 at Holiday Inn. At 
that time, the guest speaker 
will be Mrs. J .  S. Knaur, Mid
land, president of the 12th dis
trict of the Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs.

Mrs. Heinae and Mrs. H. M 
Ja rra n  reported on this month'i 
state convention in Odessa, and 
tentative plans were made far 
the observance (rf National Ma
s k  Week May 2-8. Mrs. J a r 
ran  was named chairman for 
the special actlvttles, and sera 
ng with her are Mrs. Bum 
Brown, Mrs. Beauvais and Mrs 
Christiiuiaon.

GuesU included the 18 chil
dren who appeared on the 
gram and their parents 
and 15 members, were aarred 
refreshments from a table cov
ered with white linen and 
tered with an arrangement of 
spring flowors. Silver tea and 
punch services were used, and a 
side table carried out the 
theme of the season with an 
Easter arrangement

M R S .  ROYCB SA T T E l- 
WHITE is in Los Angeles this 
Easter morning with her naph- 

r and niece, MR. and MRS. 
B. N. ELLIS, and their chU 
dren. She left Midland Tnaeday 
morning for a  Jet flight to Cali
fornia where she plans to qiend 
two weeks.

Here for the holidays wtth| 
her mother, MRS. W ..A . AL
LEN, 1811 Settles, and 
reUUves, are MRS. ROBERT 
L E E  OWENS, the former M a^  
Allen, and her three children, 
Wesley, Gary and Stanley
Walker. Iliey  plaa to return to 
thdr home hi Victoria Monday

MAJ. and MRS. H. H. WYATT 
and Dea Ann of Wkhtta Falls 
are here for the weekend wtth 
Mrs. Wyatt’s  parents, MR. and
MRS. G. H. HAYWARD.

• • •

MRS. LAVERNE TAYLOR is 
in Fort Worth where she will 
spend a week with her aunt, 
MRS. STSTEV E LOWRY.

SALLY IVDSON
Capt and Mrs. Smith Swords 

have returned this week from a  
three week trip to Wright-Pat- 
tersow AFB in Dayton, Ohio. 
They were guests of CoL and 
Mrs. William V. Cowan. Capt 
Swords attended a  Maintenance 
Management School. Capt. and 
Mrs. Swords enjoyed seeing 
many old friends they had 
known from a previous assign
ment there.

Family Services wiO tpooaor 
a film A|nil 21 at the bnee thea 
ter. The film wiD be “ Breast
Cancer, Setf-Examination.“
woman who Is Interested 
come to nttend. The showings 
win be nt 1:30 p.m. and at 2:30 
p.m. A doctor wiR be present to 
« p la in  and answer any qnes- 
Eknis asked. P le a «  plan to at
tend If R M a t an possible.

BRIDG E WINNERS 
Whmers nt the April bridge 

for the O ffkers Wives O ob 
were Mrs. D. T . Drinaon and 
Mrs. J .  L. Sapp, first; Mrs. R. 
E . Vega and Mrs. A. B . New
man. «cou d ; and Mrs. R . G. 
Bortner and Mrs. J .  G. DevUa, 
third. Mrs. R. E . Vega won the 
travel prim, and Mrs. R. G. Pi- 
land woo the door prim. There 
win be AU Day B i i t ^  on April 
21. Play starts a t l :W  a.m. in 
the Officers Open M e« . Yon 
must have reM rvatloni, so caU 
Mrs. R. G. Pfland. AM 4-MU. 
before noon April 28 

V l i ^  In Bl^ Spring are Mr

LL and Mrs. R. H. Baxter 
host! for an fofonnal cock- 

taO party ki their home Satnr- 
day evening wtth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . J .  Potts, i 
special guests. Other guests 
were members of C la n  lAC, 
their w tvn and d atn .

Mrs. L. A. Marino was eafo r 
tained Thursday morning with 
a  b a l^  shower in the home of 
Mrs. J .  R . Sporger. M n . Spar
ger and Mrs. R. W. Johnson 
were cohostesiM. Guests were 
Mrs. Marino’s  mother, Mrs. 
Steven Nasco, and the w iv «  of 
members of C lan  H-C.

and Mrs. Potts of S t
Louis. Mo., parents of Mrs. R  
H. Baxter. ’They win be guests 
of L t  and Mrs. Baxter of C lan  

and tbey wiU return borne 
next week 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Nasco, 
parents of Mrs. L. A. Marino, 
are visiting here for Easter. 
Tbe Nascos are guests of LL 
and Mrs. Marino and their son, 
Larry, and plan to return home 
to Baton Rouge, La., Monday.

Mrs. R. B . A m es, wife of Lt 
Jam es of C lan  recently 
bad a  lovely trip to vistt her 
parents in Lakeland. Fin. Mrs 
Jam es ;and her dog, Sloane, en-
joyed the flight both ways 

L t  and Mrs. D. L. Van
Braune of C lan  have had 
the pleasure of a  visit from Lt. 
Van Bruane’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Van B r u a «  of 
Mlshawka, Ind. Mr. and Mrs 
Bruane have enjoyed visttias 
Big Spring, meeting members of 
the c la n  and spending time with

their two granddaughters.

From Frankfort Gennany, 
com n  a pktnre poet card with 
a  bnutiful Ukenen of what 
think is Hotel Frankfort later- 
coatttientaL If I  coaU rend Ger
man I think that is what it 
would turn oat in EngUah. It is 
from tbe C. H. D E V A N ^ S w 
are there in the ta te m t of agri
culture and markets. Accorung 
to Mrs. DeVaney they have 
found the people happy, Uad 
and friendly in the couatrin 
they have vistted and tbey le d  
they are doing n lot of good 
in helping promote trade and 
create markets for agriculture

A abort note from RAD 
WARE hi DaOas n y s  he has
lust had another good rqw rt 
from • • *

COEDS VISIT
This week M in  Barbie Hol- 

K b er of St. Louis, Mo., was 
visttiag her fiance, L t  T . J .  
Roods of C lan  61-C. M in  Gin
ger Hin was here to visit L t  
Don Eiker of C la n  88C. M in  
HIU is from DeMoines, Iowa. 
M in  Bobble Sanderson of Ev
anston. m .. was here to visit L t  
Peter Bruhn of C lan  18-D. AU 
t h r «  of th e n  gtris are students 
at Drake Untverstty in De- 
Moines, Iowa. They wID be re
turning to resume claaen  Mon 
day.

C lan  88-F win sponsor tbe 
“ HI and Bye” coffee April 22 at 
I I  a.m. in the Officers* Open 
M en. Tbe theme, “ April 
Paris,“ win be highlighted by a  
booth display of items made in 
the eewing, kntttlag, hatmaking 
and pdaUag groups. Anyone 
wishing to d iq ^ y  luncfiwork 
should can Mrs. Gary Heart 
sin before April 21 at AM 3-1334

hie doctors concerning his 
eye operation. It hardly s « in s  
possible that It has b e n  I I  
monthi since the W arn  went 
back to Dallas for further sur
gery to correct detached reú
nas on Rad’s eyes. He has had 
fow  operations on hi^ right eye 

which k  two more than 
be was given any hope of hav- 
hig. It h n  been 13 months since 
h k  last surgery and they are 
sUn in tbe ‘bolding our brnth* 
state.

T h k  wUl be my last cohunn 
for the Officers Wives Club, 
have enjoyed getting to know m  
many of you and I appreciate
your cooperation. S 
week, p le a «  can Mrs 
Hartzog, AM 3-4431 

Happy Easter!

next

Put Wedding 
Cake Near Plate

TradltlonsDy. the boxes for 
tbe wedding cake are made of
white moire or grosgrain p a^ « .
embossed in silver with the 
initial of tbe bride and 
and tied with white satin ribbon.

T h e «  boxes are placed near 
the entrance or at each place on 
the table for the guests to take 
with them.

■rw iin « " r  iiM s ii" r m

Meet Madame President
Miss Augustins Molina, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Molina, 100 NW 4th, k  
now president of the Altar 
Society of St. Thomas Cath
olic Church and k  serving 
for the third time as inasi- 
dent of the Junior Presidum 
Legion of Mary.

Born and reared in 
Knott, she k  one of 12 chU- 
dren. AU Uve in thk  area 
except two of her brothers, 
who make their home in Chi
cago, and another who k  
eerving in tbe Navy. Tbe
family moved to Big Spring 
in 1148 and Miss Irollna
becam e active in tbe church 
societies at Sacred Heart 
Churdi. She was president, 
vice president and treasurer 
of tbe Young Ladles Society 
at that church, but b e p n  to 
attend se n d en  at St. Thom- 
MM Church when it was re
opened. M in  Molina, a so
prano, sang ia tbe Sacred 
leart choir for 17 years, and

MISS AUGUSTINA MOLINA
(■•rr riMO)

has been teaching religion to
1 for the *third grade students 

past eight years. The in
struction k  given once a 
week ia the drarch base- 
n e o t.

She was general chair- 
man for the Festival at 
St. T b o m u  for the past 
two « a s o m , and u  a mem
ber of the Senior Prertdum, 

chO d m  in the

Junior group and asskta 
with volunteer work at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Miss Molina has been an 
employe for 11 years t of 
Montgomery Ward and Com
pany where she heads the 
boys’ department. She k  w  
devoted to her church work 
that there k  little Ume for 
other things; however, she 
reads a great deal and m - 
joys baseball and footbaB 
games.

Our travelers are <foe to re
turn thk  evcnlug.

J P  and David accompanied 
MR. and MRS. M ILLER HAR
RIS to their ranch at Durango, 
Coh). They left on Thuraday. 
The H a rrk n  plan to move to 
Colorado th k  summer.

The Easter outing tar theitlng
OMAR JON ESES and Jon Tav- 
lor was to Garner State Park. 
Tbey planned to return today.

’Thk has b e «  an
happy Easter s e a s «  for MI 
W. W. CRAWFORD. US 80 
east, who has her four sk- 
te n  and a brother here for the 
weekend. The s k te n  are MRS. 
0 .  C. ’TRANTHAM of Yucca Val- 
k y . Calif.; MRS V. R. STO
VER. Alim ; MRS. FRED  W. 
HANER, Danas; MRS. VIOLA 
BOWLES. U bbock. The brother 
k  J .  C. DAVIS of Goldsmith. 
Ako here are Mr. ’Trantham, 
Mr. Stover, Mr. Haner and Mrs. 
Davk.

• •

CAPT. and MRS. FRANK 
CHAFEY and their childrm, 
Ricky and Jeanine of El P a «  
are the houaeguests of MR. and
MRS. EUGENE TURNER.

• • •

MR. and MRS. L O U I S  
ALEXANDER of Kingsville are 
vklUng In the home of MR. and 
M R ^ H A R L E S  MILLER. Mrs. 
Alexander k  tbe f« m e r  Sherri 
Webber, a former Herald em- 
ptoye.

Because She Shops
Food Ads Regularly

MR. and MRS. W. H. BAIN 
are visiting hk parm ts in W u -
ahachk

MR. and MRS. JOHN ULREY 
and their th r «  daughten of 
Pasadena, Tex., are here for the 
holidays with h k  mother, MRS. 
B . D. ULREY

Oklahomans Visit 
Forsan Families

FORSAN (S C M lu ests  in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 .  
Jo n n  are their son-in-law and 
d au^ ter, Mr. and M n. Harley 
G n n t and family, from McCam-
ey, and their son and dau^ter-

Join-law, Mr. and M n. Pete Jones 
and daughter from Fort Worth.

Mr. and M n. Ronnie Gandy, 
Keith and Kevin, are in Ard
more, Okla., vkiting his parents, 
M r.'and M n . Claud Gandy.

Mr. and M n. Oscar Boeker, 
)eth and Louk, are In San An

tonio vkiting her parm ts. Chap- 
k in  and M n . W. L. Cooper.

M n. George Abec of Andrews 
u s  bem  a recent visitor In the 
lome of Mr. and M n . P . P . 
Howard.

D «  Murphy has bem  re k a « d  
from Malone and Hogan Foun- 
datim Hospital.

You Too W ill Find An Endless Array Of Food 

Savings In The Grocery Ads In The Herald. Smort

Shopping Tips, Menu Ideas And Good Volues Are

Offered Mondoy And Thursdoy When The Lending

Food Stores Advertise In

Hats Move To Head Big Spring daily herald
Little hats move doser to the 

bead thk  « a s m . look eoft nad 
flnooth in sh een , sflks, f l n ^  
wovm straws. Big, 
brims cast a  romantic 
sc ro n  qjKlog.
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MISS SASA BETH HOMAN

Announcement Affair 
Honors Miss Homan
Tbe Blue Room of Coeden 

Country Club w u  the scene 
Seturday for the umounceroent 
of the engagement of MIm  Sara 
Beth Homan and Lt. Jerry  
Keener Reid. M in Homan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H.l 
Homan. Ml Gregg, and Lt. Raid, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H.| 
Reid. Waynestxxo. Va.. will be! 
married July 8 In the First Bap-! 
tist Church. I

The bride-elect's mother and 
her sister. Mbs Anne Homan, 
were hostesses for the compli
mentary coffee when the pt»w« 
were revealed. Members of the 
bouse party were M in  Kather
ine Homan. M in  Katherine Hep- 
ner, Mrs. H. J .  Hepoer. M in 
Phoebe R k e  and Mrs. Benny 
Wadsworth, Midland.

Tbe honoiee was attired in an 
orange, green and gold print 
silk sheath with which she used 
bone accessories. Mrs. Ho
man’s two-piece d ren  of aqua 
linen was worn with black pat
ent, and M in  Anne Homan wore

«

Play Starts 
For Series
A “School’s O u r  duplicate 

bridge series began Friday at 
Big Spring Country Gub, and 
the games will be for the best 
five out of seven games. Tbe 
series wiU end May » .

Nine tables were in play, and 
north-south winners were Mrs. 
J .  J .  Havens and Mrs. J .  H. 
Holloway, first; Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins and Mrs. Ward Hall, sec 
ond; Mrs. Anne Hardy and Mrs 
Glenn Llngenfelter, third; and 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
J .  D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, first; Mrs. Tom South 
and Mrs. Fred Kasch. second; 
Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
Jo e  Steyer, third; and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver and Mrs. Jam es 
Duncan, fourth 

Master P o i n t  games are 
scheduled at the club April 24, 
27 and 28, and the Winner’s 
Game will be played there at 
7:30 p.m., May 4.

Mrs, Earl Beeson 
Visits In Dallas

FORSAN (SC )-M rs. Frank 
Davidson left Thursday for a 
visit in Joplin Mo., with her 
daughter and family, the A1 
Pitts.

Mrs. M. E . Pitree and Bobby 
of Crane are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ken
nedy and tbe Don Murphys.

Mr. and Mrs. Randle Stanton 
and family of Pecos are visit
ing in the homes of Elbert and 
Eugene Strickland.

Mrs. E . M. Strickland is in 
Albuquerque to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry  Belslnger 
during surgery.

Mrs. Earl Beeson and daugh
ters, VIcU, Wanda and Melanie, 
are in Dallas visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. AUle Edwards, who 
is iU. They also visited in Hawk
ins with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Stokes.

Robert Wash's 
Birthday Feted

FORSAN (S Q -A  party, hon- 
Mlng Robert Wash on his tenth 
birthday, was given by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash, 
this week. Nine fourth grade 
students attended and spent the 
afternoon plajdng ganaes and 
miniature golf.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W, Griffith 
were recent visitors In E l Paso 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob S l e ^

a green print pleated skirt and 
overblouae with white acces
sories. Corsages worn by the 
women were formed ot minia
ture Easter eggs backed with 
ruffled net.

The refreshment table, laid 
with white linen and appointed 
with china and silver, was cen
tered with an arrangement of

KiUow tulips and snapdragons.
apkins used on the table were 

inscribed with names of the 
couple and the chosen wedding

Cast Members Read 
Script Excerpts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1965 7-C

Readings from the upcoming 
Little Theatre of Big Spring pro
duction, “Tbe Man Who Came 
to Dinner," were heard at the 
Thursday meeting of the 1M8 
Hyperion Gub at Big Spring 
Countiy Gub. '

Mrs. Robert W. Whlpkey in
troduced Mrs. Norman Spencer 
J r .  who presented seven of tbe 
28 cast members in excerpts 
from the play. Partkipatliw in 
the readlnjgs were Ron Carr, 
Mrs. John Arnold, Mrs. Robert 
Tatum, Paul Rogers, Clark 
Frayser, Hillary Sberred and 
Gloria Gale.

Mrs. Spencer, guest speaker, 
gave a resume of amateur thea
ter production, tracing it from 
infancy to tbe present day. Sbe 
said it began a  Paris as “art 
theater" and the first amateur

date. Calling hours were from 
I I  a m. until 12 o’clock noon, 
and the guest list included 10.

Miss Honun is a sophomore 
student at Texes Tech and her 
fiance is a graduate of Georgia 
Southern University.

Guests from out of town were 
Mrs. H. C. Does. Colorado Cltv; 
Mrs. C. A. Land, Loraine, the 
prospective bride’s grandmoth
er; Mrs. J .  J .  Han and Judy, 
Snyder; and Miss Judy Foster, 
San Antonio

The hostesses presented Miss 
Homan with an engraved bride’s 
book

in this country 
1. It

was
1812 at Chicago, 111. i t  was 

directed bv Morris Brown and 
proved to ne encouragement to 
new playwrights as well as ac
tors.

Mrs. Spencer said that todav 
there are more than 190,000 
community theaters in the Unit
ed States. The Big Spring Civic 
Theatre had Its beginning in 1851 
and was responsible for
Easter
years.

Pageant for
the 

several

Gold Star 
Mothers 
Host Event
Mrs. Jennie Appleton was a 

visitor to tbe salad luncheon 
meeting bald by the Gold Star 
Mothers Tbnriday. Mrs. Joe 
Jacobs. 1105 Lancaster, was 
hostess for the event.

Mrs. Jacobs was in charge (rf 
tbe meeting, and plans were dis
cussed for tbe state convention 
to be held in Dallas April 28- 
May 1. Mrs. Jerom e Lusk and 
Mrs. Jacobs plan to attend tbe 
meetings in tne Baker Hotel.

The refreshment table was 
centered with Easter bunnies, 
flowers, baskets and chickens.

Tbe next meeting will be a 
memorial program May 20 at 
8:30 a.m., in the home of Mrs. 
Lusk, 800 W. 18th.

V

Action Designed

F a ^ o n  gives lots of attention 
to active sports this spring, with 
clothes designed specifically fw  
deep-sea fin in g  and sportacar 
racing, u  weQ as stvles for ten 
nis, golf, boating and bowling.

The organisation is now known
I the Little Theatre of Big 

Spring. It has produced five 
lows this season vrith “The 

Man Who Came to Dinner" now 
in rehearsal. Using a large di
agram, Mrs. Spencer explained 
stage design and briefly present
ed problems faced in producing 
a play.

Following the program, Mrs. 
L. T. King presided for the elec
tion of officers. The n a  
dent WiU be Mrs. Wh: 
Serving with her are Mrs 
Polk, vice president; Mrs. ZoUie 
Boykin, recording secretary; 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, cor
responding secretary; M r s .  
Charles Tonipklns, treasurer; 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. G e m ^  White, 
reporter.

Mrs. Ja ck  Irons will be the 
installing officer at a luncheon 
May 20 at Big Spring Country 
Club. Hostesses then wlU be 
Mrs. PoUc and Mrs. Boykin.

Hostesses for Thursday’s 
meeting, when a dessert course 
was served, were Mrs. Allen R. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Talbot.

Tbe thought stressed for the 
program was “Tbe stage is the 
dramatist’s canvas, the play his 
palette, and the players his col 
ors."

COM ING EVENTS
rw'Tw.ir’iaasa»

MONOAV
HOWARD COUNTY UNIT. A nm tcm  

Lnlon AtnIHwv. e»lt N«. W1 hifT7:W ».ni.
WSCS. KiwNHfli M i Wn WW OwrcH-at 

UMirch. 7 Rjn.
AMSRICAN ASMCUTTON OR UNvwN- 

ly Wowww CwiwnunHy Raam. n n t  
f téirt»  tmrtng$ and Lean Aw d U N i  
SaWdlwB. 7:W ßjn.

CACTUS CMARTSR. Amtrtcm Bm I 
Wwn«n't AwoatiNi Wnonw A 
RntaMranl, 7:M rjk .

LYDIA OROUR. FIrtI Owlsttan Owrdl—  
Mr«. Harywr Ctav. 7;W mjn.

MARY MARTIi A SKo UR. Rh«( O mIN 
CTwrcfy—Mr«. Rrtocfl Marlin, 2 PA*

RUTH CIRCLS. Rlr«t Ow1«nail CHurcH- 
Mr«. RuDy Tamar, 7;3S pjn.

ROSA ANN PARKS CIRCLÍT RIrN Chris
tian Chard»—at diardi. V:IS aAt.

PYTHIAN SISTRRS. Starling Tampla Na. 
4J—Costta holt, 7:30 p.m.

AMI SSTA CNARTSR. Sala Sigma R M - 
Alr«. Jaa Sharpnack. 7:30 p.m.

ST. AUR Y^ RRISCORAL »U ILO . M. 
Mary'« Sptacapol Chwrth Pariah hoa««,

OASI^aARDSN Ctus Mr«. C  B. 
Soatli. 10:30 ojn.

TWSSOAY
TORS ROUND RRRSLS— Rtama Raam 

Rlanaor Natural Go* Company. 7:31

o jíM R  OR BASTRRN STAR. Big Spring 
Choptar No. 07 Masonic hall, 0 p.m.

JOHN A. KSB RSRSKAH LO O M  Na. 
IS3— Ladga hall, 0 p.m.

SARAH LOU HSNLBY :IRCLR. Boptlat 
Tampla Mrs. Jamas Roga, t:31 a.m.

SLAPICHR SROVSS CIRCLS. Raptlat 
Tamal» Mr«. RIM Sondrl^, t ;X  pjn,

COu J b B r a m  NO CLUB AU«. ^  
Sniaa. it a'ctscli noon.

JOHN A. KBS RSBRKAN LOdga Na. 
IS3—Lodga hall, 0 pjn.

BRADY R-TA. aNntanOary ocHoal at 
«choal. 7:30 pjn.ARTSR Riva BARDBN CLUB-Mrs. 
WoPa Otaata. 7:3S pjn. ___

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OR LBTTBR  
Corrtar« AtalNory Na. IfTS-CommunI 
ty Raam, Rir«l f adorai Sovtiw OM 
Loan Aaaaclaltsa Bwlldina. 7;3S nm.

PRRMIAN BASm AIBOICAL AuaiHory 
— Caadan Country Cloh. 7:3S p.m.

LAS ARTISTAS— Mrs. W. H. CranaAPar, 
7;3t P.m.

WAIS, Airport BopHi t:M gjn.
WRONSSOAY

RROTBSTANT WOMRN af RlO Chapal 
lobby si Votaron'« AOmlnIHratlen Haa-

JItol, 7;3S p.m.
DIRS SOCIRTY OR TNB Brolhartiaod 

at Lacamaitva Rlraman and Rngbia- 
man—Car pantar'« hall, 3 p.m. 

SBRVICBAiaN'S WIVRS CLUB John H.
Laos Sarvica Chib, 7:30 p.m 

LADIRS HOMR LBABUB.
Army— CNodsI, 2 pjn. saw AND CNATTRB-.Mr«. Tam Raaoon, 
3 pjn.

THURSDAY 
RROBRRSSIVR WOMAN'S RORUAI —

Mrs. Atorrla Robartsan. 10 ajn.
ALPHA CHI CHARTRIL Rpallan Slama

Alpha Mrs. Jockla Tauchsisna, 7:30

jiT..m.
NIOR WOAUUrS RORUM-Mrt. I 

dial Odsm, 1:30 p.m.
JILTRUSA CLUB-Caksr's Rastaaront, 12 

o'clock naan.
LAURA a. HART CNARTRR. Ordar al 

Caalam Star Moaanic HoR, 0 rjn . 
COAHOMA R-TA— 01 «diaol, 7:30 pjn. 

RRIDAY
AlOORRN WOMAN'S RORUM-Mrs. Rrad

Whltoksr, J pjn.
ST. kkONICA'S BUILD. W. Mary'« Rpip 

capai Church— Parish holt. 100a.m. 
RAORR ORAVBR SRWINO CLUB-Mrs. 

Vamon Rormantar, 2 pjn.

Plans Told
Mr. aad Mrs. Bcftoa BUeen. 
CBBbRniB, ere im b b t Ibk the

igaceBMat tad  apprenchlBg 
orrage Bf their daaghter, 

Lettha Carlene, te Darrell 
Deagtaa Erneat, sen af Mr. 
BBd Mrt. Thee E n e a t, B t  1. 
T h e  Canhanui Methadlit 
Charch will he the fceae af 
the sreddh« Jane 25 at 7:11
P JB .

Awl
SUMMEB 

PAS110N8 

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
wo S TA TI AM «4SB

Grand Opening
M O N D A Y , A P R IL  19, 10 A .M .

BETTE B. W IG  C L IN IC

1704 GREGG

'  CALL 
AM 3-6411

Come In And 
Regiiter For

Big Spring, Tex»

FREE DRAWING PrixBB (^loTB 
Opening Week, 
Discountal

Regiater for one of tho booutiful BoHo B. Turban wiga to bo givon twoy 

Saturday, April 24. You nood not bo proaont to win. No obligation.

S«« tht Sensational Bott# B. Wigs that will be on dis
play. 100% Humon Hoir 100% Guoronfeed.

Prices Start At 59.50 Bo Arrangod.

PLENTY FREE PARKING
300 Stores in 21 Stotes H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

Fine Quolity Notionolly 
Known Brandt: Don Rivtr 
Morgon-Jonet-Morfex 
ond many others

iPRlNTE^ERRY BATH MAT
'  Pdrardh.». Back Skid

— -  Meny NovoMy Doaign«
Buy How Ixtre Sevlnga

Co.
18*24 sisd tarty both won.

bw^Rd to skid
back. Abaofborrt. quick Off’
Irte, color lost.

April Showort will bring May flowora . . . and thoae extro monoy-soving 
values on furnishing n e ^  will moke your home have that rtew spring look 
too. Shop your n eo ^  Anthony store for those and many more outstanding 
volues.

Use Anffcony's Convenient 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

ony Mom ar group at 
Htoao. ira IHo ImMty 
voy ta buy. Ma m itf*

Solid Color 
Solution Dyed

48x84 DRAPES

PAIR

Soild color gokition dyod pinch pUotod dropos. Rayon 
oeototo locquord woovg wNh 2-yoor color guorotWoo. 
Whito. chompogno, nutinog or roso.

Of all the gifu for Mother —  ThU 
U the one the*ll remember longeit.

Owr lowett prie# over on Hiit firat quolity

BOOM SIZE VISCOSE RAYON 
CUT PILE FOAM BACK RUGS

Actuol Sixe 8V2 Ft. X 1PA R. 
Strgod on oli Four SMoc

~ ì  I l i  ' y ^ io ilit 'ì  A  '

th» aooM k ragIHarad Itm  <»»lga k goiaaaad

Twin Mmmdt •/ J4 Xorcl CoM tymSoUat MHktr 
m U Father -  j0imé ty  bulrmu fytUhHk itmm  
t j  tha manthf ama far ameh rhUd Im ita famtUy

WITH ONR STOtte SIS 
BACH STOMB SS fiCTBA

AS INoalrgtad S3!. RrMw Ptaa Tnl

For her day —  Mother'$ Day —  May ninth,The 
Mother s Ring symbolizei her, life, her marriage, 
her children, her happiness. She is the only one 
who may wear this beautifully-executed tribute cre
ated by fine jewelry craftsmen of 14K  gold,

INSTANT CREDIT

Soadolwood, Brown, 
M obs Groan, Gold, 

tino and Rod

A fin# quolity n>g ot o thrifty low prico. 
Viscosa rayon for long waor, cushion foom 
boM for oddod luMury fool. Suitoblo for 
any loom bt tho houM.

SOVEREICN BED PIUOW
P lu m p  2 1 x 2 7  S ix n . P H ik , B lu n , G o ld

188 2 CSO
• So . t o r  a #  •

A4ote batK̂ ront ond hos grootor fosfBotinr 
than any othar pillow of its typo. It is oder- 
lo «, mildgw ro«istont, dunlotB, Is tho fkvt 
pillow monufocturod wHh Tort-0-QulM pro-
CMM wOlWv̂ TOMrl TGOTnvf QnO OONVII frlOT ■
noav-ollorgonlc plus boing both: wodtobto

^ »
F in n  W o v o n  o r

C H EN kU  SPREADS
S tr ip n e , O v n r io y f ,  T u f t o d  l i o b - n o i l *  

fir o t i i o r s

2 »  MAIN I  I AM 34111

A  tpodel vokjo group thot InchidoB 
worm sprgodg, multi-color strlpas, 
ovgrioys with odgo roars, tuftod hob
nail« or*d mony othors. FuW or tarlo 
lisas.

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
GET YOUR OFFICIAL f i m J E R  CCWTEST BLANK H ERE

USE

ANTHONY'S

CONVENIENT

LA Y.

A W A Y

PLAN

TKkk Rkk

BOUCLE TEXTURED RUCS
Hnovy Knotfod Toeenl Fringn AN Avoend
Dggp hcRdrfOf  tuftod yomg 100% rayon 
pilg on queUty rolloc CDctdd booking. 8 - 
kteh wido ell oround knottod totool 
fringg. FuM 27x48 tixo. Choegg from 8 
dacoTBtor colors. Superb quality rug. •
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Date Set
H n . Grayvc L. Karkaus af 
TyW  kas aaaaaarwl tkr em- 
tfjkfiemewll af ker áaaKMer, 
lUadl Sae K artau s, to B . L. 
L au to r , iaa  af Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bake Lasator af Spairakerx. 
Tkr krMe b  tkr Baa^kter af 
tke lato Aatkaav J .  Karfcaut. 
T kr weétimg kâs krra arked- 
■tod Aaxast 14 la tkr la iau - 
ralato CaarrpUaa Ckarrk ki 
Tytor.

Secretaries Week Activity
Begins For 14th Observance

Can Value Shown

It takea a Uttto more tima bat 
try to compare the number of 
ooncrs in a  larse can of tomato 
)utoe wttb the total ounces in two 
cans Wbkh offers the price 
sav in g ?

“Tha day Is coming whai 
more secretaries will be proud 
of their work and they will know 
flood reasons why/'  ̂ predicted 
Mra. Haael A. Kellar, C K , pres
ident of tha Natioaal Sacratar- 
tos Association (Intem atioaal), 
in announcing that April Ib-M 
has been designated as Secre
taries Week. will mark the 
14th consecutive year that Sec
retaries Week has been oh- 
served during the last full week 
in April with Secretaries Day 
once again to fall on Wednes
day.

In honor of all secretaries ev
erywhere, Secretaries Week is 
co-sponsored by the National 
Secretaries Associatk» (NSA) 
and Business Equipment Manu
facturers Association (BEM A). 
The National Secretaries Asso
ciation is the workTs largest o r  
ganization of business women in 
one profession with 24,000 mem
bers in tt2  cbapters in the 
United States, Canada and Puer
to Rico, end affiliate chapters in 
Mexico, Panama and Finland.

From Portland, Ore., where 
she is secretary to a bottling 
company executive. Mrs. Kel
lar added to her forecaat about 
the increasing ranks of piideful 
secretaries; “Over the years, 
we have maintained as our Sec-

retaries Week theme, ‘Bettertcome this difficulty, The Na>
Secretaries Mean Better Busi
ness,’ which we believe under 
scores the free enterprise sys
tem’s never-ending search fcur a 
better way to produce goods and 
services.

B ETT ER  JO BS 
In order to become better 

secretaries we must recognim 
that actions do, indeed, speak 
louder than words and ouallty 
of performance on the Job u  
what counts. Wliito helpful as 
temiaders the recognition 
that secretaryship continues to 
gain, no amount of Secretaries 
Week speeches, publicity, post
ers. nor billboards can, of 
themselves, accomplish this.

“ Unfortunately, for m a n y  
years, secretaryship has been 
poorly defined I19 some business 
administrators and would-be sec 
retaries, themselves. This makes 
it difficult for those unfamiliar 
with the true duties of a sec
retary to assess whether an em
ploye, b , or is not, a real aec- 
retary. Consequently, numy who 
are called secretaries are not. 
and an evaluatk» of their work 
within the framework of a sec
retarial Job description results 
in a low-rated image of an en
tire pndessioa. To help over-

Secretarbs Assoclatioo 
recently adopted its own deflai- 
tkm of a secretary, a i  follows;

“ ‘A secretary shall be dsflaed 
as an assistant to an executive, 
pbssesslng mastery of office 
sU lb , and abiUty to assume re- 
sponibility without direct super
vision, who displays Inltlanve, 
exercises Judgment, and makes 
decisions within the scope of her 
authority.’ ”

CPS PROGRAM
T h e  Certified Pnrfessioaal 

Secretary program will be spot
lighted during Secretaries Week. 
It provides professlonsl certifi- 
catloo to secretaries, whether or 
not members of NSA, who qual
ify by passing a six-part, two- 
day examination.

To show how 3,011 secretaries, 
including seven men, have al
ready achieved the CPS rating, 
a 14-minute sound-color film 
strip, “CPS—Emblem of Excel
lence,”  produced and released 
through NSA, will be available 
for showing to buriness groups, 
secretarial seminars and work
shops and schoob. The film aad 
other Secretaries Week mate- 
rials such as posters, table place 
mats and restaurant table tents

are available from local NSA 
Chapters or from The National 
Secretaries Association, 1101 
Grand, Kansas City, Mo.

Another department of NSA, 
Future Secretaries Assoebtion,
whkh has 14C chapters and ^
proximately 4,100 noembers 
participate la Secretaries Week 
activities. The FSA Chapters 
are sponsored by NSA Chapters 
tp help prospective M cretaries 
in school prepare for business 
and a  secretarial career.

LOCAL EVENTS 
Local activities for the week 

wUl include an Informal party 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Camille Patterson, 710 
Runneb, a n d  a luncheon 
Wednesday at the NCO Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base. 
The b tte r  will be a guest af
fair. Some of the meinbers will 
be guests thb  week for the Ro
tary Chib htnebeon, and the ob
servance will end with a  “Boss 
es Night” banquet Saturday eve

at Big Spring Country

Theme for the banquet, which 
will honor the bosses and their 
wives, will be “ Hong Kong Hol
iday,” and the affair wUl be
gin at 7:31 p.m.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Smudge Banished
With Plastic Tops

8-C Big Spriitg (Tflxas) Herold, Sun., April 18» |Çé8

After-Easter

Millinery Clearance
Famoul Label

Hats
Regularly 18.00 to 45.00

Price

otherr

4.00 were 9.00

6 . 0 0 were 11.00 to 13.00

8 . 0 0
Daar Hekdw:

My wife w ai always complain
ing about how the areas aroond 
the knobs on our closet doors 

ers gettiag soiled from our 
fingers .

I  tried using the plastic tops 
that now come on most coffee 
cans. I  found that the tops 
from ths one-pound cans a r t  
Just the right size.

With a  nail-set 
I  punched a  
s m a l l  h o l s  
through the cen
ter (incidentally, 
it b  clearty seen 
due to the mold
ing process) re 
moved the kflsb 
end placed ths

it dings to the dbpers so they 
don’t  slide off.

The material b  much less ex 
pensive and la sb  longer t}nB 
any priced rubber pants 1 have 
ever purchased . . .  Darlexe EL
■emnanH

• • •

clamps seem to help in pulling 
the soles of the shoes loose.

I  wish I had come across thu 
idea three children ago! . . 
Haael

................were 16.00 to 17.00

Dear Helobe:
It you have a puppy or a 

small dog, thb  b  soincthing you 
like to try.

ake a beR (old or new) and 
cut R down to the size you need 
for your dog. (The fancier the 
belt the cuter the collar).

Everyone thought thb  was a 
cute idea. . .  “ Junior High Dog 
Lover”

Dear Helobe;
I  Just found a use for a child's 

retired-hmchpail.
I  transferred the children’s 

crayons from the cigar box to 
the lunch pall and now, with 
a  b tch  and handle, perhaps 
they will not be spilled as often! 
Mrs. J .  E . Hendrix.

Millinery 

Department 

Spadoua Free ParUng

(Write Helobe tai care of The 
Big Spring Herald.) I

HeloiseUd, 0 | ^  side to
ward the door, 
behind the knob.

These tops are translucent, 
but when pressed against any 
thing they become ^ i t s  trans- 

irsflt; Urns, whatever color the 
door may be, it will show 
through a ^  be a  perfect match.

. .  Jrv ing Cans

Dear Heipbe: - 
Every mother 

baa heard th b  ,
with children

‘Mother,
pleaae help me put my skates 

“My skate just came o f f ’on.

My idea cam e to ms when I 
had to purchase a pair of skate 
straps because the original ones 
were lost.

I  bought two pairs at straps, 
removed the toe clamps on the

Mr. Cans, thb  b  a terrific 
idea! And wouldn’t  they be 
wonderful to put under the knobs 
or handles on kitchen cupboards 
to protect the fin ish?. . .  Helobe

skates and used one pair on the
of the clstraps in p h ee of the clamps.

My youngest daughter can 
now put her skates on by her
self. Abo, I think the strap will 
save on her shoes . . .  for skate

Easter

T h e  look is sm a rt . . .  th e  fa b ric  is co tton  and a c e ta te  

se e rsu c k e r . M r. Ja c k  believes in brin g in g  you th e  b est

Dear Heloise:
When I  fix a bead of fresh 

cauliflower, I drop small pieces 
of it in pickle Juke.

‘ They are great if you run 
out of regu br pickles, and I 
find that I never end up throw
ing away any uneaten cooked 
cauliflower . . . Patricia Mc- 
Quatters

Í Greetings

o f  ev ery th in g .
Dear Heloise:

My baby outgrew the Urge 
when besize rubber pants 

was five months old.
Instead of having Ms thi^^  

and tummy red and irritated
from too-tlght eb stic , I  bought 
cloth-covered rubber sheeting

MAIN A T  6TH

and cut it into hour - glass 
‘forms.
i I cut them large enough to 
fold over on the s i^ s  and bound 
them with different colored b b s  
tapes.

This Is really not necessary as 
the rubber sheeting does not 
ravel.

The cloth absorbs so the out
er clothes do not get wet, and

H

At this Holy Easter Season

f m

we wish to express

y
our sincere wish that you

m oneJ your family and

friends will receive every

•it Was

Easter and 

when I

Ì

Mas '

heard the . 

'church bells 

ring, I 

thought 1 

heard the 

voice of 

God”

. . .  Albert Schwettzer

T H E  K ID 'S  SH O P
AND

M itt  Te xa t Shop

3 2 7 3
Ulk-14H<

4 Major 
Pattern 

PiflCflS
spiritual and material

Flowing Lines

B b s  cut lends fluid grace to 
thb  dress, m  lovely in print or a

blessing

sheer. The seaming b  simple. 
No. 3273 comes in sizes 12^.
14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%. 24%. 
Size 10% takes 4% yards of 39- 
inch fabric.

Send 35 cents plus 5 cents 
p o s t ^  for thb  pattern to IRIS 
LANE, Big Spring Herald, Box 
14M, New York 1, N. Y. Add 
15 cents for first class mail and 
special handling.

Fran pattern b  waiting for 
you. Send 50 cen b  for our 
S p r j^  .  Soinmer Pattern Book 
■liicli contains coupon for pat
tern of your choice.

Chilling Adds Body
Bath

Shops
If  cooky dough seems too soft 

for rMling even though you fol- 
lowsd the recipe caiefuOy, do 
not add noore flour. InrtMd, 
dbfl for OM hour bofoni
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Big Spring may soon be moving into the action 
on what could be the most extensive downtown 

[development in the dty’i  history.
The time-table is not yet set; some planning «till 

needs to be firmed up; more financing is to be sought; 
working details have to be determined; some engineer
ing problems are yet to be 
worked out, but—

What now seems to be on 
track Is a downtown revttaUza- 

o  program that includes, in

Ithe parktaf lot—to occupy I2S 
|x 146 foot space at Second and

[its major phases
<1) A free parUag let, 

paved aad HgMed, la the 
Mart sf the bashiets dls- 
trkt.

(2) A chaaglag of grades 
aa Mala Stred , priaetpally 
between lad aad ird. to eat 
dawn tiM high carbs .

(2) A beantineatloa af 
lalerseetlaas. iacladJag new 
rarh w a r  k, plaitlBgs, aad 
c h a a g l a g  sf peitatriaB 
erossw A a.

(4) Aa eaeanrageaMat of 
hraad-scale reuMcMiag and 
reaavalhig af private prap- 
crtleB.
The whole will be charted into 
sort of “master plan" with 

Ipbases to be develop^ as mon 
»y, time and engineering per 

[mlt. It has been determined that 
-to occupy 
at Second 

[Ifain , with the old First Na- 
Itional Bank building and two 
IsmaUer baikUngs immediately 
|to the south of It to be r a » d — 

coma first. The re-sorfac 
ling of Main Street to devate the 
[g lid e  and cut down h i^  steps 
Iwill go along with this. Develop* 
Iment of s o m a  InteraecUons 
{(along the lines iUustrated on 
[this page) will foDow.

O n iE R  SPACES 
la  the long range are |rians 

develop oShar free off-straat 
m c e a , and to continue 

the beautification of walks 
intersections.

The whole program represents 
close cooperation between busi- 

interests in the heart of 
city, who have created the 

non-profit Downtown Big Spring 
aad the city admhustra- 
which has worked for 

iths on planning and probing 
to see what part the city itself 

do—with the view of pro
downtown property 

ralues whlcb loom large on the 
IX rolls.
The downtown development 

kctnaOy goes beck u  far as five 
w h e n  the trafilc aad 

i>aikhig problems — as well as 
an and beautiflca 

{Uon—were Included in the ma- 
^nkrlpal “Master Plan" of City 
Planalag Consultant Marvin 
Springer.

O PP-STREET PARKING 
S p r in g  made strong recom

mendations that off-street free 
parklim be created la areas 
arouna downtown commercial 
establishments, and designated 
certain areas for each.

It took an o rm laed  entity to 
attempt to acqube properties for 
parking, so Downtown Big 
Spring lac., was formed, with a 
score or more business men 
Joining tai the original organiu- 
tlon. Adolph Swartz w u  named 
president, Elmo Wasson vice 
president and A. J .  Prager sec
retary and treasurer.

The group held many plan
ning sessioos. had varknu con
sultations with Springer, visited 
other cities that nave embarked 
on downtown rehabilitation proj
ects. These included Grand 
Junction, Cok>., which has won 
national honors with its street 
and sidewalk beautification 

Temple, where off-street

private investment plus munici
pal help; Lubbock, working on a 
similar p ro ject;. and Abilene, 
where deveiopment of a down
town block was brought about 
There were others, and the lo
cal group soon will be looUng at 
Bryan, which has accomplimed 
a n e a t  deal in the lowering of 
h i^  curbs.

BANK PROPERTY
Negotiations to acquire lots 

desi^ated  by Springer for park- 
iim were never completed. 
About that time, the First Na
tional Bank moved to its new 
quarters and the vacated prop
erty at Second and Main went on 
the market.

Planners felt that here could 
be the nucleus of the off-street
parking facilities. 

Sw ara, who has q>ear-headed 
the whole downtown develop
ment move almost without an 
hour’s let up, started calling on 
merchants and owners of prop
erty to help build up a fund to 
purchase needed prcq;>erty.

i m j N  PLEDGED 
Today, Swartz and his organi

zation have pledges (to be paid 
over a five-year period) amount
ing to I122JN . Theee are from 
44 participaats. whoee commit
ments range from $9M  to |12,- 
500. Swartz is confident tha  ̂ a

Emt many more people who 
ve p ro p c ^  and ousmess es

tablishments in the central area 
will participate.

The first response was so grat
ifying that directors of the 
Downtown Corporation moved to 
boy the property at the central 
intersection. Two parcels have 
alrea<ty been bou^ t outright— 
a 2S-foot lot from the late Dr. 
T. M. Collins, and another 2S- 
foot lot from the Harry Hurt 
Estate.

Further, a firm o p ^  has 
been obtained from First Na
tional for Its Th-foot property, 
and title can be transferred 
whenever Downtown Big Spring 
Inc. is prepared to act.

TO THE CITY 
It Is proposed that the entire 

tract will be transferred to the 
d ty , which would create, main
tain aad oversee the parkiag 
lot. The d ty  admlalstratton has 
indicated a willingness to raze 
the structures aad pave the 
area, add entrance ramps aad 
arrange for lighting.

The city enters Into the pic
ture also la the area of street, 
curb and sidewalk improve
ments. Consldarable engineering 
has b e n  done on a method to 
raise the level of Main Street, 
change parking to head-in, aad 
alter curb levels so that there 
would be only two six-inch s t m  
to sidewalk ievd Instead of the 
present steep arrangement. Ten
tative engineering calls for r a c 
ing Main Street (between Sec
ond and Third in particular) by 
some two or two and a half 
feet, and change drainage from 
curbs to the centerline.

NEW CROSSWALKS 
The city Is working on crea

tion of new Intersection arrange
ments. This would be brought 
about principally by extendnig 
sidewau areas out in a clrcn 
lar form, to provide rooms for 
plantings and benches, a n d  
shorten the actual cross-street 
path of pedestrians. This Is a

THESE SHARE IN  
D O W N T O W N  FU N D

Partldpants in financing property acquielUon by Down
town Big Spring, Inc., now number 44, but the fiat M far fn m  
complete, said Adolph Swartz, president of the ergantzatioa.

'*We have had cooperative response from neerly every
body conUcted," he said, “but the story o t  our p i x ^  has 
not yet been taken to all interested persons aad firms. There 
are many others we hope to see."

Those making pledges over a five-year period to date 
include:

First National Bank, State National Bank, Security State 
, Bank, First Federal —  * ’ — "  ■
C. R.
Gibbs __________ ________________________ ____ _
Natural Gas, Stanley Hardware, Jasper Atkins. T. B. 
Atkins and Marvin Saunders. Hester’s. Blum’s Jewelers. 
^  R. Hamilton, Book StaU, Big Sprtng Theatree. Lee 
Optical Co., O d l  McDonald, Earl Read, Jo e  Pond, E. P. 
Driver, Mary Allen. Swartz’s. ’The Herald. R. L. ToUett 
((toeden), McGibbon & Keaton, ( l̂yde McMahim, Horace Gar- 
^  Sparenburg Brothers, Beuben WitUains. Mrs. Harry 
Lester, Albert M. Fisher EsUte, J .  k  W. Fisher Estote 

M. C. S t u l ^ ,  Currie Estate, Mary Rogers

medium.

irst National Bank, State National Bank, Security State 
First Federal Savings k  Loan, Big Spring SavinB, 

Anthony Co.. HemphlU-WeUa. Elmo Wassoni P r a g ? s , 
k  Weeks, Melliiuter’s, Texas Electric Service. Ptoneer

Shelly, Bill Edwanls and a local

To Become Parking Lot
Ms

bnlldlags as i X f - :
Inc. develepmeat plans call for 

above, to provide 12SxlW free, pa
rasine
paved

Space
Hghled parking area to serve central area 
»  for aU ul M cars hi envisisned. aad e l head-ln

parking on revamped Main Street wfll make i 
available. The cerperatlea has purchased tracts 
aad Hart tatererts, has optlea on Pkst Natlaoal 1 
ty. Parking 1st would he deeded to city.

spaces
CeOins

SPECIAL FOR YOUR  
SPRING PLANTING

JU ST  ARRIVED

A R M S T R O N G  ROSES
IN BLOOM 

BEDDING PLANTS 
Peppers —  Daisies —  Border PlenH 
See Us for Good HeoMiy PlenH

CeHferwia Blue Label FRUIT TRIES 
• Grape Vina • Peer • Nectarine 

• Apple • Cherry • Pluni And Others
Alee: AN

Dwarf Fruit T r e n  

EA S O N 'S  G A R D E N  C E N TE R
O riN  SUNDAYS

1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

Beautified Intersections
This i i  a  designer's csnceptlsn due to be feOewed In general 
at dewntowa iitersecttons. C en cr curbs would be flared eat 
to clrenlar design, space preiidcd (or planters and benches, 
pedestotoa paths acrem actual traffic tone reduced. Property 

cut Is under esnsidcratton for this phase of everaO 
of city’s central area.

parkiag has been created by pattern that has been followed

successfully in many cities. ’This 
work prebebly would be fi
nanced by property assessment.

Street, sidewalk and other im
provements win not be limited 
to the one block, of course. The 
long-range view Is for rehablli- 
tattoo work from First to Fifth 
and between Gregg or Scurry to

Big Spring youngsters Inter
ested in attending Camp Flam
ing Arrow, near Hunt, ’Texas, 
and their parents have been in
vited to an information pro
gram at the YMCA Tuesday. 

’The camp director, Gerald 
im ae, win be at the Y  during 

the day to talk to boys and 
their parents concerning the 
camp, which is qxmsored by 
the San Antonio YMCA. Morse 
will show slides of the camp 
and Its activities at 7 p.m.

The camp is open to boys 
from the ages eight to  I I  
lears. Four two-wedc sessions 

are planned, from June 20 to 
Aug. 14.

’The activities include swim
ming. water skiing, boating, ca
noeing, horsemanship, hUcing, 
crafts, archery, campfire pro- 
p^ms and games. In addition 
o  the director, the camp has a 
number of counselors and is ac
credited by the American Camp
ing Association. It is a resi
dent camp.

Several Big Spring youngsters 
have atteiiMd the camp in 
{xevious summers. Secretary 
Courtis Mullins said.

Fees are 170.51 per session 
for Y  members and 175.50 for 
none-members.

Runnels or possibly Johnson. It 
is the area that makes up the 

core" of the d ty , and where, 
as is obvious, many property 
vacancies are now existing. 
Property is deteriorating, too, to 
the extent that taxing agencies 
may be faced with et^ table 
adjustments unless new com
mercial life is breathed into the 
area.

LONG WAY TO GO 
And that is Just what we are 

trying to do—for the benefit of 
the entire d ty ,"  said Swartz. 
‘We have a t o ^  way to go, be

cause we. like to many other 
towns, have waited too loiig to 
update an area that was 
and first occupied 20, 20 and 
even 40 years ago.

“ But the response and inter-

These Curbs to  Go
Mato Street a n  dueThe watot-Mgh,

to ge. to an engtoeertog .  .
Street weald be ntoed, grades chaaged, ee that 

be s ity  a  ceaple e l «w y steps a ^  sMewato

est have been really amazlag 
We think interested parties are 

this progra 
thfaik V

going to come into 
whole-heartedly. We 
have a real nuster plan 
downtown (m the move.'’

CITY SUPPORT
Working in close support with 

the downtown organization have 
been Manager Larry Cnm  
and Ernest Lillard, director of 
public works. In their hands 
now is much of the engineering 
and financial planning, as far as 
the municipality can commit It
self.

Meanwhile, downtown Big 
S|Mlag already has made noore 
than casual progress in meet 
Ing, principally, some parUng 
p i^ Ie n u . Cedi McDonald has 
opened a new area at Second 
and Johnson: the city itself 
preparing a free pailfing area 
(to serve the public as well as 
auditorium patrons) on Johnson 
between Ird and 4th. On this 
159-foot tract, there win be room 
for M cars.

Several downtown stores are 
undergoing remodeling and 
“face-lifting."

“We’re starting," said Swartz 
“We have a ^ ir it  of wining 
ness now, an atmosphere of co
operation better than it has ever 
been before. Much work is ahead 
and it wffl take a lot of thne 
But we’ve started."

Big Spring Doily Herald
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First Nationals 
Sizzler Contest

- V

F I R S T
N A T I O N A L

B A N K

I Gutss W hon The  

Thorinom ettr 

‘ WiM H it lOO*

Nearest Guess Wins!

1st . . . $250.00

2nd . . 100.00

3rd . . . 75.00

4th . . . 25.00

5th . . . 25.00
6th . .  . 25.00
Win Double The Money! Up to 

$1,000 la Prizes! Any wiiuMr 

with deposit of $100 or auMre 

wfll win double the money.

Entries may he bbtsdned at the 

Fbnt Natkmal Bank or from 

many Big String merchaeliL

your g o ld  s t»r u rv ie o  bank
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A Devotional for The Day '
Their words teemed to them as idle tales, and they believed 
them not. (Luke 24:11)
PRAYER; Our Father, we thank Thee for Christ’s victory over 
death and the grave and that He lives — the same yesterday, 
today, and forever. Keep us aware of His abiding presence 
with us. In His name we offer our prayer. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Downtown Deyelopment

Ob another page of today’s Herald 
will be found a rather comprehensive 
accoont of plaiis in the making for 
revitalising the downtown business 
district of Big Sprtag ,

Being tackled are those essentials 
to mahitaining thriving business — 
easy, plentiful and accessible park
ing; more attractive streets, side
walks and stores; a new “ image” of 
the downtown area.

The program now approaching ac
tion has not been an overnight affair. 
It has developed slowly, almost ag
onisingly so. City planning experts 
have been consulted; other towns have 
been inspected; many ideas have 
been put together after endless con
ferences and meetings.

This project, as all others, will cost 
money, a great deal of it. But al
ready many business operators and 
propi^y owners have made pledges 
to indicate their full determination to

Hope For The Halfway House?

A truly noble effort io humanitari- 
anism is stumbling, but there may be 
some hope

This is the Halfway House, an un
usual community effort throui^ which 
male patients ready for d is c h a ^  
from the Big Spring State Hospital 
could have llvmg accommodations 
and assistance in finding employ
ment while they make the tram^km 
from institutional care to nom ul 
living.

The Halfway House has functioned 
for close to three years, and undoubt
edly has helped some men deserving 
of help. But its story from the start 
has been one of flnancial woes, and 
finally directors found that there was 
no alternative but to close the facility, 
due to lack of money.

However. Dr. I ^ t o n  Harrison, 
state hospital superintendent, is not 
a nun to give up easily, and he is now 
seeking some support in Austin. He

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Paris When It's Smiling

WASHINGTON -  France is trying 
to win back its image as a tourist 
paradise. The government is waging
a la r^ sc a le  campaign to persuade

nehmtFrenchmen to treat tourUts with 
kindness. They're even planning to 
issue “smile checks” to tourists. 
There will be six checks to a book, 
and they are to be presented to de
serving hotel and restaurant employ
es. At the end of the year the em
ployes with the largest number of 
checks will be given free trips to 
Tahiti, the West Indies, or the United 
States

five
leav

WHILE THIS sounds Uke a  very
noble experiment, it does have Its 
drawbacks and a great burden is pot 
on the tourist.

“ Does It say anything in the cbeck- 
ckling?’^book about dMckUngl

I can Just see an Amnrtcan conple 
ming into a French restaurant ta 
Paris and asking for a table.

The maitre d'hotel. with an icy 
smile, says. “ I ’m sorry, we are ail 
filled up.”

The wife whispers to her husband.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Bible says that Jesus was 

the Son of God and that we all 
are sons of God. What does this 
mean’’ We certainly are not equal 
with Christ! H.C.S.
It means that we should be like Him. 

The Bible says; “ For God so loved 
the world that He gave His only be-

gotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
I Him should not perish, but have 

everla.sting life. (John 3:14). God sent 
His Son into the world that we might 
be saved. We are saved when we ac
cept Him. and follow Him. It would 
be blasphemy to say we are equal 
with Chri.st. That would be the same 
as saying we are equal with God.

We can be sons of God when we pat
tern our lives after Jesus. In the Gos
pel of John (1:12) we find these 
words: “But as many as received him, 
to them gave he power to become 
the sons of God, even to them that 
believe on his name.” You can be a 
son or daughter of God if you believe 
on His name, and walk In His way. 
Live for Christ. Be like Jesus, and 
God will claim you for His child. Do 
good—but give the glory to Chri.st. 
Then you will be a son (d God—a re
flection of Jesus.

us?
YOU MEAN you weren't smiUng at

“Oh, yes, I was smiling at you, 
also. You see, we French are inscru
table. We have inner smiles and outer 
smiles. We always smile twice.”

The husband gives him two checks 
and orders his meal.

After dinner the couple decide to 
go into a night club up in Pigalle.

As they sit down a magnum of 
champagne is placed on their table.

Fifteen minutes later the wife says, 
“That girl sitting at the bar in a km- 
cut dress is smiling at you.”

“ I guesB I'd better give her a 
check/’ the husband says.

The Big Spring Herald

HE C.OES OVER to the bar and 
gives the girl a choek.

“Won’t you buy me a drink?” she 
says.

“Oh, no. I ’m with my wife,” the 
husband replies. “ But thank you any
way.”

“Come back later,” the girl says, 
smiling again.

The husband gives her another 
check.

After the show the husband calls 
for the bill. It comes to $50 in Ameri
can money. He protests to the waiter, 
who smiles and says, “ I only work 
here.”

PuMlll<«d Sunday mo<n»ng ood w»**dov
otttrnoon« meta* Sotu*doy t»y 

MARÎB HANKS NtWSpAPEKV,Inc.
710 Scurry Bin Spimg, Trxoi 7?771
Sucond cioM poiioBO 0  Sir Sp»m|. I t t m .

SUBMRtPtlON RA1 Ei-Poydbtr m advance, 
By carrier in Big Sptinq. tl./& monttity end 1/1 00 
per year. By moil Ortinir lOO fnM rodtut of 
Big Sprl^, 01M monthly, / month« U  M. 0 
months 07.00 ond t i l 00 per veer: beyond 100 
mllee, ll.tS per mordh, 1 itwrllh* 14.01. t  rrtoniht 
toys and tIMO per year.

THE HUSBAND pays the bill and 
gives the waiter a check for his smile.

The manager comes over and says, 
“There is an added cover charge of 
three smile checks.”

“But that's outrageous,” the hus
band says. “The waiter only smHed 
at me once, and that was when I

THE ASSOnATED P R EU if •■chnttMty dtv 
titled to th« um of oil n<Hr« dHpotih«« ttnditnd 
to It or not othorwim ctediir« to th« popm ond 
olM tht lordi nrwt puhli«n«d rwnm All right« 
for ropuMIcatlon of tPOcMi dUpotcttM 0^1 «IM  
rotorwod.

was paying mv bill.’ 
bou

tho publitticr« oro not rttpontltolo tor any copy 
omlMlon or typnaroOMUB OrrOi thdl itrRy oiqur 
furthor than to ceritct It In Ino noil iMut ottor

Two hefty bouncers come over to 
the table and start grinning.

“There,” says the manager, "are  
your other two smiles.”
(Copyright, 1HS, PvdMIthcrt Nowtpaper Syndkoto)

It I« broutpil to thoM attention ond m no cow do « a • . . ■ ■
ttio Dubitihert how ItMHMOMyBl HOMO fit dRmaqoo \ A / a | vì> | - I l _
turthor Ihon Rio omoonT terolved by mdm for T V  d U l l  V < / IJ  
■rtuoi looco covOTinu orior Iho ruRit n  ro- ■•ctwol fpoco covmmu urior Iho rupi* •* ro- 
oorvod to rotori or roll all advmli«lna <opy All
•dvortloNig ordort Oto ocroplod on miiom H only.

Any orronoou« rotlmllen upon Ih* char
otondmu or roputotion ol any pot «on, Ihm dr 
corpotmlon rohich may oppnor m any Mouo ol
Ho popor wHi bo ctMnrtullv lorroilod upon botng 
rougm lo•o mo ottonlian ot Rio monogetiionl.
CERTIPIEO CHH ULATION-Tho HoroW M 0 

mombor ol Rtr AudH Butoou Ol Otvlnliaftt, a 
notional oroanlidllon «Mch makoo ond roportt on 
Indepondonl oudH ot not paw circulation.

NAIIONAl R E P R EÎÈ N IA TIvir-To m i Horto- 
ttonhi WomipBporo, tV  Oollot AlhIcItc Chib BMg., 
Oollao I, Town.

Ì D  Big Spring, Sun., April 18. 1965

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  Ken- 
tneky’a Agrlcultura DepiitmMit la 
taking a closer look at fertilizer sold 
in bag,s. It seems some of them have 
been short in weight.

During a two-week span earlier this 
year, weights and measures inspec
tors discovered that about half of the 
bags of commercial fertilizer were 
abort aa much aa two pounds per bag.

get something done. The city admin
istration has acknowledged its raapon- 
slbility and has been wholly coop m - 
ttve as to what it can and should do. 
It would appear at this stage that 
Big Spring is about to achieve a ma
jor program through old-fashioned uae 
of home assets — private enterprise, 
plus local government.

In addition to being expen^ve, the 
downtown development will take much 
time. It has to be worked into a sort 
of “ master plan,” and developed in 
phases. The ultimate result may be 
years away. But a start is somethtaig, 
and Big Spring will be better for It— 
all of Big S p i ^ .  A city stronger at 
its core will be a stronger city from 
boundary to boundary.

We cannot expect overnight mir
acles, but we can expect that In due 
time this city will have a new face, 
new life, new activity. This is what, 
we all ought to be striving for.

thinks foundation grants might be 
available, probably other sources 

This is meritorious effort, but if 
some new life were to be given the 
Halfway House, there will still be lo
cal responsibility. The facility has had 
most earnest support from a few dedi
cated people, who are due every com
mendation for their effort. But obvi
ously full community understanding 
has not been sufficient. Ptrhapn this

PEACE OFFER

can yet come about. The principle 
of the ‘

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Halfawy House is sound, 

and there is still a responsiMllty on 
the part of the people to help in the 
complete rehabilitation of those who 
have become mentally UI. but who 
have been restored to health and use
fulness.

The groundwork laid by volunteers 
here could eventuaOy produce a bet
ter, stronger program. There may be 
some disappointment light now, but 
there is no need to givu up hope. i

Prosperity Marches On; Steel Sag Is Likely

Telephone conversation with a 
top Washington official: “ I Just 
called to touch base with you 
on business. What do you think 
of it?”

“He smiled. You have to give him a 
check.”

THE HUSBAND tears off a check, 
ves it to the maitre d’hotel, and 
ives.
They take a taxi to another res

taurant.
This time they get a table and 

after studying the menu the husband 
starts ordering In French.

“Is he smiling or laughing at you?” 
the wife asks.

“ I think he’s chuckling,” the hue- 
band lefdtes.

“ What can I think?” was the 
instant reply. “It’s great. The 
Gross National Product for the 
first quarter shows a gain of 
14^ bUUon. Maybe It’s not as 
good as some people expect, but 
I ’m not going to complain.” 

“ But what about retail sales? 
Sonw merchants are grumbling 
about E aster b u s i n e s s .  Bad 
weather.”

T H E  P O W E R  O F  P R O S P E R I T Y
Unemploymentralefells 1*4.7% , lowest level In 19 
monti». Will it decline to President's peel 4%7

lee-
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“ I’VE READ about that. But 
we haven’t  heard anything di
rectly. Total volume in March 
was fine.”

“Yes, but March Isn’t  April ” 
“Do you really think this could 

be an important factor?” It 
was now my turn to answer.

“NO, IT ONLY says that the check
books are good for smiles.”

“Wen, a chuckle is more than a 
smile,” the wife says.

“Yeah, but if he's chuckling, he’s 
making fun of my French.”

“Why don’t you ask him?” 
"W aiter, are you making fun of 

my French?”
th e  waiter smiles. “No, moneiear. 

You speak perfect French. I was Just 
smiling to myself.”

“ Who knows? A slow Easter 
could mean that merchants 
won’t be in the market for cloth
ing in May or June. That 
would slow textile production, 
might even lead to layoffs. All 
de^nds on post-Easter reaction, 
whether markdowns bring in the 
customers — markdowns and 
good weather.”

ber and January, few respon
sible business analysts wanted 
to jMtdlct a recession. So, fore
casters used diplomatese: “Sec
ond-half up, but not so fast.” 
They were feeling for the top. 
They no longer are—at least in 
’65. The assumpUoa is that pros
perity wiU make it through the 
year.

Even worries about excess in
ventories in steel are being dis
carded. Projections of capital 
goods outlays by corporations In
dicate a strong demand for 
building materials, machinery 
and machine tools.

have been reactivated which 
oughtn’t  to be In operation. Too 
inefficient, too high<ost. They’ll 
be withdrawn from producUoo 
u  soon as feasible.

“ BUT WHEN YOU look at the 
figures,” countered the official, 
“when you examine the big rise 
In personal income in the
first quarter, can you expect 

d votame?anything but g o o  
When people have money they 
spend it.” The tone conveyed 
more than the words: Unadul
terated cooHdence.

Automobile sales assure a rec
ord chew -up of steel. Henry 
Ford I l ’s ^ a r - e n d  forecast of 
sales of 8,700,000 passenger cars 
no longer looks far out. So, in
stead of having too much steel, 
the new question is: How long 
can mills keep up deliveries?

AS ALWAYS, the consumer is 
the ultimate teat—and he’s bub
bling over with spending power. 
The Survey Research Center of 
the University of Michigan re
ports that confklenoe in the long
term business outlook is more 
widespread than at any time in 
the last 18 years. “ Relatively 
few people expect bad times. 
Very few resMndents believe 
that a recession is imminent 
during the next 12 months.”

This is the current noood. The 
economic environment h a s  
changed markedly slnoe De- 
cem b ^  and January. Then the 
consen.sus a m o n g  forecasters 
was; “ First-half up, second-half 
also up, but not so fast.”  That 
forecast still holds, but with a 
difference.

AGREED, if a steel strike U 
postponed, some bookings will 
evam rate. Yet cancellations 
o u ^ t not cause any serious eco
nomic setback. Besides, a pro
duction decline in steel was al
most certain anyway.

Operations have been unsus- 
ttaably hig 

been operati
tataably high. Steel mills have 

ting at
pacify for so long that they re-

and above ca-

APPREHEN8ION about the 
second-half is fading. In Decem-

quire a respite for maintenance. 
Furnaces have to be relined and 
repaired. Moreover, facilities

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Model Airplane Glue Can Be Harmful

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: As an avid 

model airplane fan, I have
spent many hours in buildiiw

iTand spraying planes with vai 
ous cellulose dopes. This has 
been done, for the last eight 
years, in a small, poorly venti
lated workshop.

Now I hear that permanent 
damage can resuR from heavy 
concentrations of them fumes. 
A recent examination showed 
that I have fatty degeneration 
of the liver. The doctor assumed 
it is from overindulgence In al
cohol, but I have alwavs been 
quite mo(derate In drinking. 
Could it be a r e s u l t  of the 
fumes?

so quickly that a very consid
erable amount will be present 
in the air around in a short 
time. If anyone wants to test 
this out, pour an ounce of, sav, 
acetone, in a saucer, set it m 
the back yard, and see how 
quickly it evaporates. Do it out
side to avoid any chance of be-

"glue” solvents in his system.

ing poisoned. 
From thif

I am not looking for an ex
cuse, but would like to steer
other modelers on a different 
course, if this is the case.— 
D.C.H.

It ’s not always easy, or even 
possible, to tell exactly what 
caused a particular case of liv
er damage. (Xher times it is.

Eight years of expoeure to 
such fumes in a small, poorly 
ventilated workshop most de
cidedly could cause permanent 
liver damage.

It isn’t the cellulose, but the 
pungent liquids used to dissolve 
the cellulose. These .evaporate

this experiment you 
can see how much of such a 
solvent would evaporate inside 
a stuffy, small shop. The sol 
vent (any of several that are 
used) may evaporate and dis
appear, but it is still in the air, 
and you breathe it.

I t ’s only a month or so since 
my last strong warning agaliy^t 
“glue sniffing,” meaning the 
sniffing of fumes from tubes of

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it true 
that hvdrophobla means fear of 
water? Is a dog with the dis
ease afraid of water? — C. L.

Yes. hydrophobia means iear 
of water, but rabies is a much 
better name for the disease. In 
latter stages of rabies, muscles
of the throat are paralyzed, mak 
ing it Impossible to sw

these quick-drying glues. (Ordi
nary glue, of course, isn’t dan
gerous.)

In factories where such stuff 
is used, blowers, hoods or other 
effective ventilation are neces
sary. A worker may detect the 
smell but not breathe air heavily 
laden with the stuff.

Today’s letter comes from a 
man at one of our Air Force 
bases, obviously a young man 
who-has airplanes in his blood, 
and more power to him. But 
he mustn’t  get tbMo “d ( ^ ” or

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Time Was Running Out For Barabbas-

Would you Join me today on an 
imaginary tum-back of the clock more 
than IMH years?

It is the mid-watch changing of the 
guard in a dismal dungeon tucked 
away under the public buildings of 
Jerusalem. The sentry coining on duty 
pauses to pass on news to the one 
who h u  been at the post for several 
hours.

get rid of this frilow, and osrtainly 
the Roman authorities are upset about 
him. I hear he’s been before the pro
curator, Pilate, was srat up to Herod, 
and back again. There may be a  trial 
for him any pdnute.”

‘*n iE R E  IS M U Cl excitement In 
the d ty  tonight,” be said. “Tbs Pass- 
ovar Feast always b rta p  great
throngs, and the Temple always Is a 
mass of confusion, but there is more 
than the usual stir, aa air of tension.” 

“What la tt an about?” asked the 
other.

“WeU, th a n  surely wlU be cruciflx- 
ioos tomorrow, as a part of the public 
performance. Three of them are

“AT THIS TIM E of the night? Sure- 
feeUng ;

tlUMU t̂
of the man—Jesus, I  believe it is. I

ly, th e n  must be m o n  
this than I had

_ about 
t. I have heard

never thought what he has been doing 
Involved anything so ssrious as a  trial 
befon Pilate. From storias I hear, he 
has accomplished some unbelievable
things—miracles, really. And I know 
he has a devoted followiag. I  have
beard too many people praising his 
name. They a n  certain he is the 
Messiah.”

“Yes, and that may be Just the 
reason he’s in trouble. That sort of

doomed, u  I  understand i t  A couple 
of thieves, and this diaracter w e n
guarding, {»ck  th en  behind the bars.'

thing doesn’t  set well with the au- 
thontles, you know. They have enough 
trouble with the likes of this Barabbas 

t getting mixed up in the difler- 
In reU^on.”“OUR riN B FRIEND, Barabbas? 

You may be dure he’s had a resUess 
night of i t  Pacing and muttering, oc
casionally crying out. He most know 
his time b u  come.”

“And why not? If  any of them were 
involved la aU the crimes, he is one. 
Look—found guilty as a robber; and 
mors, a leadsr in a  revolt, and guilty, 
again, of murder while he was laad- 
imf the tasurrectionlsts. I  don’t  know 
what elos he would expect, other than 
death.”

without
enees

“Y ES, BUT the nee of the crocs! 
There sre  other ways to carry cot the

“OE, WELL, it may be a show for 
the crowds. From what I have heard 
about the procurator, Pilate is not go
ing to want to hand down any 
sentence. He would have to have more 
evidence than what seems to be at 
hand. The feDow will probably be 
turned loose.”

“ Don’t be too sure. There’s much 
more violent spirit in the city tonight 
than I have seen in a long time. 
T h n e ’s a—well, a sort of M b tg  I 
can’t  quite place.”

death penalty. I never was o at to 
waat to wltaats the torture of mea 
being nailed up oa tboae poata.”

"Nor I. But tt Is ta tha Romaa 
scheme of things, partkutarly while 
the PasMver crowds are hare to wit- 
■MB. But tat me taO you about tha 
addad axdtement. Tha Lagloaa have 
picked up the maa who thay say 
d alm t to be King of the Jews. The 
high church people leem  to want to

‘HERE, r r s  TIM E for you to re
lieve me. r u  go out and taka a  look
mystaf. Soomt straofs, d o a n t  R, for 
this maa they My is ao halpfal andm they mv
ao mild would bo ta c o « t  ou à  capital 
charge? Meanwhile, you koop aa eye 
en that BarabbM there. He a snraiy 
dut to walk to the HiU co n e  mom-

Y m , that’s the way R looka now.” 
-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Peace Corps On The Move

WASHINGTON -  For thousands of 
coUagt taa lo n  tha end of tha spring 
holiday romp — on tha beachM and 
ta tha fMds of countloM playgrounds 
— means that tha moment of solemn 
decision Is doM  at hand. In the np- 
aurge of affluence recrnltlng offleers 
from every big ctuporatioa are bkl-

a for engineers, sdantlsts, top- 
ig gradiutes in attnost every 

department with starting salaries 
from H,0M to I I I J H  a  year.

tor of tha Peace (forpa. told CongreM 
the other day that isn’t so. What they 
do find difficult, and this gets down 
to the quality of life ta tha affluent 
aodety, is to find Jobs offortng chaL
lenge, respoosibUlty and a chance for 
CTMtlvity comparable to thi
did overMts.

I the work they

RECENTLY THEY have had com- 
pcGtloo from a  aourca httherto nn- 
drMmed of. The Peece Oorpe ta aet- 
ttag up recruiting booths oa many 
campuses to persuade young man and 
women to sign op for two years of 
service in the c o f^ , starting — and 
finishing — salary: |7S a month, wtth- 
bdd while the voinnteer ta ovaraeas.

WRY, THE skeptics may ask, should 
tt be neceesary to c a n y  on aa actlva 
recruitment drive for a rare chance 
at service and adventure even though 
hardahto may go with tt? According 
to the Office of Education, 814,000 coP
lege scnlars will get B.A. degreM 
this June. Another 118AH graduate

In tha Peace (forps, young people 
— nearly 11,100 now, including acme 
oUslers <— have gone out to 4 i coun
tries to show a  lead ta evanr kind of 
practical project from raising goats 
to teaching mathematics. They live at 
tha Mine level, which is usuaQy harsh 
and uncomfortable, u  the local hi- 
habitants.

A PROOF OF the Corps' sacceM Is

This confidence is supported 
by the high level of personal 

ndtJ

Corpa
the demand for more and more volun
teers. CoogrcM has several tinwa with 
virtually no dissent authorised stz- 
■Me IncreasM. Yet doubts have crept 
tai and they were underscored by re- 

that cam e out of a recent con
ference of Peace Corpa retunwM.

June. Another 118AH 
■tudants wUl g it  M.A.a and' Ph.Da. 
Measured agarast this army ta m or 
tar boards tha little band of Paaoa 
Corps volunteers looks small Indaad.

Corps officials My the real pnrpoM 
of the recniitlng program Is to ex
plain the nature of the corps and 
make pM a who la eliglbta. Many who 
m l ^  like to Join think some akiQ 
■ocn as carpanuy or plumbing Is m- 
seotiai. They do not understand that 
a B.A. degree qualiflM them m teach
ers if there is a need for their spo- 
clatty ta a  given county. TTie num- 
bar of voluntaen ia to m  increaiad 
to 14,000 by the end of August and tt 
1a believed there wiU be little difrlcutty 
flndiag the addiUooal recruits.

income and the low level of un- 
eraployment. The Jobless rate is 
down to 4.7 per cent of the la
bor force — tha best showing 
since 1987 (sM chart). Neatly 
two millloo more persons are 
at work than a year ago. Em 
ployment, at 70,200,000, is the 
highest ever for this time of 
year.

A Peace Corps volunteer coming
back from fo re iñ  parts where be has 

der in an Important com-been a leader 
munity project finds It' hard to fit 
info American life. That was the im
pression reported out of the gathering 
of returnees. Sargent Shriver, dtrec-

A TWO-YEAR tour in the Peace 
C on» cuts across a career whether 
in ftirther education or at the bottom 
of tha ladder in Industry. Job  appli
cants considering pension plans. So
cial Security and built-in raisM  win 
not be Interested. Security is appar
ently a m ajor factor in the thtaiktag of 
a htah proportion of the young as 
they look beyond the campus at 
cruel competitive world. 

et W URNbB

the
Iwl

so YOU CAN see tt nowl If 
prosperity lasts, the theme of 
1966 forecasting conferences 
(after five years of economic 
expansion) will be: Have we fi
nally licked the busincm cycle, 
■re depressions obsolete?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Need For More Weather Service

Not a bad theme. Conducive 
to argument.

WASHINGTON -  PoUtlctana have a 
way of following tradition — In doing 
the things they beUeve win line up 
votes for them long before elections 
take place. President Johnson Is no 
exception to the rule. He gave a whole 
day to an airplane survey of the flood- 
stricken and to rn a d o -s i^  areM  of 
the Middle West. His predecessors 
have made slmUar “Inspection” Jour
neys.

by no means perfect. But this very
fact emphaslaes the neccMlty fnr pre-

part ofcautionary measures on the 
the public ttself.

BUT TH ERE WILL be many peopl 
who win wonder Just what good sue

lith e  P re

lie 
mich 

Pres-■ trip can accomplish, and 
Ident wouldn’t have been better ad
vised to can In science experts and 
find out whether something could be 
done to improve the systenw of warn
ing and to nrovide facilities or refuge 
for those living in the path of such 
storms.

It is a  tragedy, of coutm, that ap-
proximataly 250 persons were killed 
by the tornadoes—more than half the

MANY PEO PLE in the Midwest a n  
comidalnlng that they did not have 
adequate warning. Tha CMcaio Itafly 
News reports that the rmddenta In 
certain areas “seemed bitter over the 
ladt of advance word from radio and 
television.”  The Indianapolis Star in 
an editorial says:

“With the teduUcal equipment and 
knowledge ready to our hands, it 
should be quite feasible to trade torna
does and other killer storms and keep 
people informed as to vdien they a n  
and where they a n  heading—not lust 
in terms of general area w arninn 
covering periods of hours but in 
pinned-wwn spedfles. This is some
thing td work on.”

swallow. 
Such a dog isn’t afraid of wa
ter, but is simply unable to 
drink, or swallow. With people, 
hydrophobia means a morbid 
fear of water.

number of American deaths In the last 
few years in Viet Nam. T h an  w en  
warnings sent out by the U. S. WMth- 
er Bureau before tha tornadoM struck,

THE SAME PA PER has nported 
that man} 
a n a

but w arninn by themselves a n  not 
adequate. Federal

many m o n  people in a  certain 
m in t  have been kiUed it they 

had not had a warning of the aectmd 
tornado Just moments b efo n  tt struck.

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet “T b t Way 
To Stop Constipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in 
c a n  of The Herald, encloaing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 20 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

and local authori- 
ties,’ working together, might well es
tablish a system to keep people off the 
highways and have ihem take refuge 
in safe places whenever a tornado is 
on its way.

The low death toll In one particular 
area Is credited to advance warning.

Billions of dolían a n  being spent
nt toby the United States governnMn 

explon the moon, but this expend!
tu n  can hardly help the residents of 

arcb

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous wolume re- 
ceivMl daily, he is unable to an
swer individual tatten. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated In 
hia column wbaoevar poaaiUa.

IT  IS SAID that people in the 
Middle West took the recent warnings 
in a routine way and that they didn't 
distinguish between an ordinary warn
ing and a serious one. An Investin- 
Uon should determine whether fnre 
alarms or (?ivil Defense sirens were 
sounded or other signals used in the 
Middle West, such as is done Ifi the 
Pacific Coast areas where tidal waves 
are from time to time a serious 
threat.

Tbare are difficulties, to be sure, in 
identifying th i approach of a serious 
storm bacaual the radar systems a r t

earth. Research on weather is, of 
course, a federal responsibility, be
cause storms do not respect itata  
lines. In fact, neglect to arrange for
proper w arn lna about ■{ 
storms can be blamed on
government.

ONLY A half-billion dollars a  year 
is being appropriated for weather re
search, and apparently only a  very 
small proportion of this sum is being 
spent on experiments In weather con-
trol. Neither field has evidenüjr re-

tnat Itcelved the attention in the past

(CogyrlgM, IMS, Now York HtnM  TrUunS, Nil.)
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Grand Jury Has 
Busy Meet Ahead

DR. F . D. O’BRIEN

Dr. O'Brien To  
Conduct Revival
SIL V E R -D r. P . D. O’Brien, 

former pastor of the First Bap
tist Chuirch of Big Spring, wul 
be the evangelist for a revival 
beginning today at the First 
Baptist Church The revival will 
run through April 2S 

The Rev. R. d a rk  Smith, paa- 
tor of the Silver Church, will 
direct the muaic. Services will 
be held twice daily at f  ;30 a.m, 
and 7:30 p.m.

Silver Is 2 OmOes south of Col 
orado Ctty on Highway 106.

Choir Members 
Raising Funds
Flftoen groups, made up o 

members of the Goliad, Run- 
nels and Senior High School 
chotra, will cover the Mon- 
dav from 8:10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m 
paintiiig house numbers on street 
curbing.

There win be from four to 
■tx choir members in each 
group.

Funds from this project will 
be used to pay off the obUga- 
Uon for the junior high school 
choir robes and to pav for the 
school choir to the cboff schools 
in DaOai and Foct Worth.

The choira are hopeful that a 
la i f s  number of resklenta will 
cooperate. The need for the 
funds is urgent

Twenty-five defendants and 
possibly others, will be b r o i ^  
before a special called s e a m  
of the Howard County Grand 
Jury Tuesday. Wayne Bums, 
district attorney, said Saturday. 

The grand ju i m  ace: Mrs.
. R. Mays, Raymond Smith, 

W. J .  Sheppard, Lnwrence Ad
kins, H. W. Wright, Charlie 
Merritt, Mrs. Nell Norred, Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, J .  H. Kountz Jr .,  
Jack  K. Dumpby, R. J .  Ream 
and R. W. Currie. This will 
be their second session of duty. 
This is the customary rule for 
the current term of lU tb Dis
trict Court — the ao<aUed 

long" term of the court.

REINDICTMENTS 
Four of the defendants to face 

the grand jury are individuals 
previously Indkted for charMS 
of the robbtry by assault, M t

C. C. Lockaby, Aug. 18, 1M4: 
Rlglnlo Soto, accused of rob- 

ibing the Security State Bank 
Oct. 28, 1M4; and Eva Dlona 
Mayhall, accused of taking an 
automobile from Gary Wayne 
Johnson on Aug. 28.

BURGLARIES
A considerable number of the 

cases to be beard by the grand

in which the origiaal Indict 
mcnta have been held to be 
faulty.

The other caaes. Bums said, 
are the accumulated felony consr 
plaints which have arisen since 
the original session of the How
ard County Grand Jury some 
week! ago.

Also on the list of cases to 
be aired by the grand jury will 
be oos of assault with intent to 
commit murder against Elmo 
Henry. Henry, at Ubarty on 
$10,000 bond, allegedly fired two 
shots into the throat and bead of 
Patsy Aim H enr^  his wife, at 
their residence m  Ryon. Mrs 
Henry la in the Cowper Hos
pital and CUBic, where aba has 
been a patient since the affray 
March K

The grand Jury will Ukewiae 
look into the ch u g s of 
with an automobile pending 
against Daniel A. Rios. Rios li 
accused being the driver o 
the motor vehicle which caused 
the death March 31 of Albert 
Grantham. This accident oc 
curred at Third and Scurrv.

The four reindictinents will be 
sought against Jam es W. Le- 
May, accused of the robbery 
Oct. 23. 1084. of McClure’s Serv 
ice SUUoo; Mike M. ValensueU 
charged with taklag a rifle from

jury concern burglaries. Defend
ants in the burglary complaiata 
are

Joee Sarecho, accused of 
breaking into the Lalo Zubiate 
Cafe on April 1; Robert L. Bak 
er. accused of breaking into the 
Ahdn Blakeney Service Statioo, 
March 18; Frank Dutebover, ac
cused of breaking into Bauer 
School March 11; Tony Busts 
mente, Beniamin DeLeon and 
Robert DeLeon, accused of 
ireaklBg into a  lounge owned 
by Zora Harrison April 11; 
Jam es Leonard McNeil, accused 
of breaking into the Jam es Man 
uel Barber Shop on Feb. •; 
Norman Doyle McRae, accused 
of the Jaauary, 1888, break-in 
of the hangar and offices at 
the Howard County Airport; Ce
d i Ray Baker, ebargsd with 
burglariziag the store of Let 
White on March 24; and Willie 
R. English and Ernest Henry, 
burglary of the Bud and Joe 
Liquor Store.

There are a number of DWI 
second offense, complaints to

rii
DEAR ABBY

L E E  JUSTICE

Airman Joins 
Police Force
Appointment of a  new patrol- 

man, Lehman Grant Jw O ce, to 
the Big Spring PoUce D a p ^  
ment has been annouDced bŷ  Po
Uce Chief Ja y  Banks.

The appoliitmeot of the 
officer was to AH the vacancy 
created last Monday when Del 
bert Donovan, a patrolman, left 
the department

Justice, 22. is a native

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1965 3 -0  |n«it and tooli to be used by 
" — — -------- îpalnters and carpentari, black-

Poverty Act
L. J .  Capplemaa, state direc 

tor of the Farmers Home Ad 
ministration, announced that 247 
loans to Individual famlUea have 
been made in Texas under the 
provision of the Economic Op
portunities Act of 1964, part of 
the war-on-poverty program.

These loans were made to in
dividual farmers and rural real 
dents in moot sections of Texas 
A farm family is described aa 
a family wbo 
farm tt

land, construct buildings, buy 
and install equipment and pay 
normal operating expenses ot a 
vnriaty of non-agiicultural en
terprises such as a farm nueb- 
in « 7  repair shop; TV and ra- 
dk) repair shop; spraying equlp-

smitb shop, etc.
Rural families wbo need a 

smaO amount of capital to im
prove their incomes may bor
row up to $2,908 for 18 years 
at 4Vk per cent Interest. These 
hMUM are aecured by a pronua-

sory noto by tba borro w s and 
a  loan agraanMnt scbednlsd M 
accordaaco with his ability to 
repay, 
of the 
la

There are otaer phases 
under wucb aid

and information may 
be bad from Lae R. TunaaO. 
county supervisor at N8-C John-

is operating a 
owns or leases, and is 

at least a portion of 
subsistence from crops or 

Uvestock. A rural resident Is 
ciassifted as one Uving in a 
town of not more than 2,910 
population.

Economic Opportunity Loans 
to fanners mav be made to 
improve their farming opera
tions; to buy more land, livo-

beaent b efen  the grand jury.l^ock, machinery and equip.
Defendants in these cases are 
OdeU Campbell. David Keith 
CoOett, John Letiege, William 
E. Fawks, and G w g t  Spencer 
Jackson.

OTHERS
Othar caaes on tba docket in

clude: Jerry  Barkley, theft by 
bailee; J .  R. McCarter J r  
worthlaaa chock; Noel D. Mar 
sails, parjnry.

Anton Rlnald, c b o r ^  with 
repeator worthleas o e c k , la 
also aUted to bo takon before 
the grand jorv. He was returned 
here from Corpus ChrisU 
Friday.

meat; construct needed farm 
baildingB; to pay annual operat- 
tag expenses for feed, seed, ind 
fertiliser. Thaae loans may be 
obtained by farm and rural fam
ilies to finance rural-based, but 
non - agricultural enterprises . 
Funds may ba used to purchase

on

Tour Planned 
By HS Choir

NOW AVAILABLE!
TO WEST TEXAS COTTON FARMERS

THIMET TREATED
SURESTAN COATED COTTONSEED

CONTROLS: THRIPS • APHIDS. I REDUCISi BOLL WEEVILS 
SPIDER MITES. I WILT NIMATODES

ONE-HALF THE COST EASY to APPLY

NO EXTRA EQUIPMENT!
jun USE YOUR PUNTER

CUSTOM PROCESSINO

ROGERS DELINTED
W. A. F i ndl e y ,  Mgr .  •  C o lo rad o  Ci t y ,  T exan  •  C A LL R A - I  - t i l l

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

What's Love, 

Whot's Not

DEAR ABBY: I  
married twice. My first hus
band showered me with love, 
but be seldom worked, and we 
lived on what I earned, plus 
borrowed money, for six years. 
AD I got from him were three 
kids, a stack of bills and more 
loving than I wanted. My second 
husband is up there in years. 
He works hard and doesn’t both
er me with any loving at all.
I  am only 28, but I  think I  am 
in a position to tell other wom
en that all that love stuff is 
way overrated, and if I  never 
get any more than a goodni^t 
k in  on the cheek I  wU be sat
isfied. You hear and read so 
much about ’’love” that I  wish 
you would print this for girls 
wbo think they have to have 
a man. SATISFIED

DEAR SA’TISFIED: Yau are 
cenfaslag *’lave’’ with aenal 
falfillBMnt Maay peeple Mve 
cMteatedly without the latter^  
hot Hie If empty and meaatag- 
less wHlwat "lave.’*

DEAR A BBY: Why are par
ents considered selfish and in
considerate when they refuse to 
burden themselves with debts 
in order to give an elaborate 
wedding reception for their 
daughter?

We have always lived within 
our means and ara willing to 
give her a reception that will 
not necessitate floating a hum 
but sbe is not .satiined  w n  
the kind of reception we can af
ford. Her father makes less 
than $7,000 a year and there 
are younger children to educate. 
I  would appreciate your views 
on this. CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Sensible 
peeple de net spend nmre than 
they caa afford on anythlag. 
And that iacladea weddiag r»- 
eepUoBS. Yob aeed aet apologize 
to aayane ftr refislng to go tite 
debt • • •

DEAR ABBY: Sometime ago 
you answered a question as to 
the time and place for women 
to wear bats. This Interested 
me as I  have never felt com
pletely dressed without a hat. 
l a n ’t understand the women 
in my church (Baptist) who 
have nice clothes, but they don’t 
wear hats to church. (Especial- 
ly our pastor’s wife.) I  thhik 
u e  should wear a hat. I t  sort 
of shows respect. Are you with 
me? ONE HAT HATTIE

DEAR HATTIE: Persoaally, 
I Uke to see wmaea aader bats 
M ehwck, but I am quite ave  
that Gad cuakhTt care lev  —
a t  long aa they’re there.

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY, 

Box 88700, Los Angeles, Calif 
Fbr a personal reply, enclooe a 
atamped, aalf - addresaad #n- 
velope.

• «
For A ^ ’f  booklet, ”How To

/

have been Have A Lovely Wedding,’ 
90 cents to Abby, Box 
Lot Angeles, Calif.

Foriy-flve m em bvi of tba 
Big Spring Hl|^ School n cap- 
peua choir, accompanied by 
thiec or f o v  qxMaors and Mel 

of Ivey, the director, will leave
Portsmouth, Ohio, and was Ra
tioned at Webb AFB prior to Ua 
separation from active duty with 
the Air Force in March. He ta 
now a member of the Air Force 
Reserve. During his four years 
service in the Air Force, be was 
assigned a t aa aircraft machan- 
Ic.

Justice was an airman first 
clast at the comi^etioo of his 
military duty.

He is married and the family 
lives at 800 Lorllla. 'The family 
Includes three children, Charles, 
WUUam and Judith.

Wednesday at 4 p.m. to maka 
a tow  of thraa ’rexaa d tiet

Tbetr first stop will be in 
Fort Worth where they will 
spend the night and a p u v  in 
concert Thursday at 10:91 a.m. 
The choir win stag on the cam- 
p v  of Texas Weuayan College 
Their next stop will be Denton 
where the choir will stag at 11 
a.m. Friday a t the Norm T n -  
aa State University. The concert 
will be for the school of musk

Saturday morning, tba stu
dents leave for Six Flags O w  
Texas. They are to leave the 
area at 4 p.m. and wfll ba back 
home around 10 p.m. Saturday.

e o p le  b u y  
J i m  W a l t e r  
h o m e s  b e c a u s e  
t h e y  a r e  b e t t e r  
- n o t  b e c a u s e  
t h e y  a r e  c h e a p e r

M ÉJtoaH aM iaM nan Í m p  » M

•iSCtndtCtmSvmîfUim
w m 9»am p0eptsU O h§léàdtm

IfyouWe been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind of ear, with Just your kind of power, 
at Just your kind of price -  wait no longeri
ChdWfOht It’a n bigger, more beautiful Ck§¥y IT. No ear so trim lodcing ban a 
enr thto year. Which is why that hand- right to be so thnf^« But thrifty it is , 
aome dihoaette could be mistaken for cars with brakes that adjust themselves, n 
costing a thousand—even two thousand long-lived exhaust system, and lota at 
—doUara more. other money savers.

Ck9V9fh. This one’s got lively looks, Qipfair, Ask any '65 Corvair owner how
spirited power, a softer ride—and a 
mnarkable amount of room atop a highly 
maneuverable wheelbase. No wonder it’a 
today’s fkvorite mid- îze car.

it feels to drive a car with sudi easy 
steering, tenacious traction and responsivt 
rear-engine power. And be prepared to 
dk> a lot of listening.

HKHIMIDTRADE
VVOBBCBMOtnOEALiFI

Zing Mo spring In n now Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy E  or Corvette

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
4 M n i

1501 East 4Hi Str««t BIG SPRING, TEXAS Diol A M  4-7421

^  .



U y

Edits Texas Tech Magazine
Oni pteee wtancr l i  the peetry dtrtelM ef 
the U M ul areative w riou; eeateit, aMl 
Samaile Am  Wieks ef D  PaM, whuer

k ft, Texai Tech leaiar 
Big Sprhig, edited ‘'The Harblagcr,’* 
HBf M ^ g e  Mcnury a ia g n la f )a it 

llOed hy the Tech chapter at 8 1 | ^  Taa 
DeiU. E a g ^  heawary frmtcnrity 
ceatribaten were BaaaM Tedd,

the thert il«ry dhrtriM. MIm  Crewaaver l i  
the daartter ef K r. u d  M n . W. R. Creara- 

r. inC Scalea. Bigever.

Debate Team Is Rated
Fifth In State OfTexas

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
Howard County Janlor Col- 

tegec* debate team has doae 
arell this year. Gary Keadnck, 
Doa Boyd, and Mr. Martta 
Laodert. sponsor, attended the 
state meet April l - l ,  and were 
ranked ftflh m the state. Odes
sa  won the state title, bat in 
three encounters this year, 
HCJC has beaten Odessa twice. 
Oat of 40 encoonters in 10 
tournaments, HCJC has won SO

HCJC
debates and lost I I  times. Dar
ing the spring semester, HCJC 
has been debating against 
ior members In senior colleges 

or dVi-

slon. Noteworthy vtctorles tai-
clnde those against Baylor, 

Tedi. WiSMU, Texas Tech, West Texas 
State, Abilene Chrlstiaa Col
lege, Soatheasteni Mlasoarl, 
Southeastern Oklahoma, and 
Southwest Texas State.

Instead of in the Junior

Sands Seniors Plon Trip  
To  New Orleans In Moy

By DABLENB WBIGHT

Sands’ seniors hSTS been very 
busy planning their senior tr^ . 
The Board of Trustees has 
approved the plans that have 
been made. The seniors plan to 
fly to New Orleans, Louisiana
They will leave May 10, and re
turn on Friday or Saturday of 
the same week. Four sponsors 
win go on the trip, bat they 
have not all been decided upon 
as y e t

School was dismissed at 2:10 
p m. Thursday afternoon tor the 
E aster holidays. School will re
sume at the usual time on Tues
day.

The Sands girls* track team 
traveled to Snyder for the dis
trict track meet Thursday. Sev
eral of the girls on the team 
were unable to attend, but the 
girls who went did welL

E r 
a

The Sands voDeyball team 
traveled to Highland Tuesday 
afternoon to win two of the six 
games played. A return match 
will be played this coming Tues
day at the Sands High School 

^nuiasium. The volleyball team 
IS been getting ready for the 

regional volleyball tournament 
to be held April 24 in the HCJC 
gymnasium. The Sands Mus
tangs drew a  bye for the Aral 
round of the tournament. 
Members of the volleyball team 
are Sara Bledsoe, Linda Was
son, Conchita Robles. Darlena 
Wright, Don Nell Allred, Rob
bie Brown, Kay Sample, and 
E lia  Baraza. -v

SANDS

From the Sands' track team, 
the 440-yard relay team made 
up of Robert Bagwell, John 
Cahrlo, Alfonso Calvio, and 
Rkky Kemp; Ray Long In the 
disctts throw; R kky Kemp in the 
100-yard dash; Jo e  Garflas and 
Oren Lancaster in the 880-yard 
run; and Larry Chapman in 
the 110-yard high hurdles, the 
180-yard low hurdles, and the 
broad Jump, win all be entered 
In the regional track meet. The 
meet will be held April 24, a t 
H a c .

Jody Shockley and Coochlta 
Robles In shorthand; Roger 
McCasland In poetry intei 
tation and persuasive 
and Eddy Herm In ready 
ing, will enter the regional lit
erary meet.

’ interpre- 
speaklnx; 

eady wnt-

Practioe on the senior play 
will begin April I I .  The s n io r  
sponanr, Mr. Roland Mullins 
said practice would begin at 1:45 
p.m., and for all members of 
the cast to be there with the 
first act memorised.

Quii A’s  were given this past 
week. Some of the tests had 
been given the week before, but 
they were all completed this 
past week.

Next year’s Student Govern
ment Asaodadon ofOoers have 
been elected. Serving a s  prae- 
ident win be Charles P rice ; Da
vid Berry, vice president; De- 
linda Bradford, secretary; and 
BUI dem ents, treasurer. How
ard County Junior CoDsge was 
dected state president at the 
State SGA Conventiaa fat San 
Angelo last weekend.

Iota Beta. H CJCs chapter of 
Phi Theta Kappa. wUl be rep
resented at the national conven-
tion by Gary Kendrick, presi
dent of FTK. The conventiion is
being held at Chicago, DL, April 
27-H. This year at the conveo- 
tkm, a  constitution revlsloa is 
stated.

A Phi Theta Kappa meetlag 
was held Wednesday during ac
tivity period. Members voted on 
two honorary members, and to
g w  FTK charters to seven Jun-

coUeges in the United States 
The bin concerning free tuitioa 
for PTK members  for thetr last 
two years in a  senior college 
was also discussed. E ad i mem
ber is to write a  letter to their 
senator, representative, and 
governor concerning this bU.

An execntlve PTK councfl 
made up a  list of tentative of
ficers for next year. However, 
nominations can be made from 
the floor by members. May 7 
is the date set for the election 
of next year’s officers. At the 
next meeting, April 28, Inittatioa 
of new m em bm  who missed 
the regplar intttation ceremon
ies win be held 

This coming weekend the Re
gion VI-B Tennis Tournament 
will be held at HCJC. Mem
bers (rf the Junior college ten 
nis team will help with the 
tournament

Both the men’s and women’s 
tennis teams will play Odessa 
College at Odessa April 21 

The Women’s Recreational 
Association members  will help 
during the Regional Volleyball 
Tournament which will be held 
April 23-24 at HCJC 

Students will return to class
es Tuesday after enjoying a 
short Easter vacation.

a uen uip lu n n a y w  oig
Spring to visit various stores

rauia uaruy, uanna w orst 
Violanda Torres, and spon
sor, Mrs. Joyce Bergstrom.

The Junior high boys’ track 
team traveled to Silver Wednes
day for a district track m eet

The annual staff received the 
proof for the yearbook Monday 
After being checked over for 
mistakes, it was returned 
final edition should be 
May I.

The
on

Boys W in 
Third Place

By SUSAN ELBOO

Forsan is proud of its trade 
boys because they showed up 
wen in the district track m eet 
April U . They placed third in 
the meet and several of the 
boys qualified for the raglooal 
track meet to be held Aprt 84 
Thooe who qualified are: Doug 
tas Franklin in the broad Jump 
and high Jump; David Rober
son in the shot put; Ray Me 
Kinnon in the mile run; and 
Bill Seel in the 880-yard dash 
The mile relay team consisting 
of Douglas Franklin, Steve Park. 
Larry CaBihaa, and BID Seal 
win also go to rsgiooaL

FORSAN
The girls’ voDeybaD team wfll 

be playiBg in the Regional Vol- 
leybafl Toumament at HCJC. 
next weekend. Their first game 
will be Friday, a t noon.

The choir has been working 
hard on its spring concert whkn 
win be presented Sunday, April 
25, in the gym.

The seniors have received 
their graduation invitations and 
name dates. This, along with 
pisM tor the senior trip, make 
the approaching graduation 
seem cuieer.

aOWER GROVE

at

High Point FHA
Girls Announced

By MARTHA JORDAN
Goliad students this week 

elected cheerleaders for the 
school year, 1965-M. Elected as 
ninth grade cheerleaders were: 
Elizabeth Moore, Treonne Rea
gan, Joyce Walker, Jane Thomp 
son, and alternate Suzanne Fisn-
er. Eighth grade cheerleaders 
chosen were: Anne Talbot, Lin 
da Broadrick, J o ^  Lacy, Sher
r i Arrick, and altem ate Denise 
Estes. Tryouts were held 
Wednesday first period in the
Goliad gym.

The Goliad Band, at the An-
drews Festival in Class CCC, 
received not only "Outstanding 
Band’’ awards in concert play
ing, and sight reading, but was 
also the only band rated First 
Division In either. Mrs. Russ Mc- 
Kiski has attempted to place the 
trophy in the trophy case, but 
due to its targe size, altera
tions must be made in the ca.«e.

High point FHA girls for this 
school year are Martha Jordan 
and Kay Coppedge. These ĝ I s 
will represent the Goliad FHA 
at the state FHA meeting to 
be held tai Dallas April & 24.
Frances Wilson was named 
homemaker of the vear and wfll 
receive a piece of her sUv:y.|Aprfl 22 
M ri. Fern Alexander and Mrs.
Vlrginta Martin made the 
award annoanoemeot early 
the week.

in

Goliad freshmen turned in pre- 
registration blanks for entrance 
into Big S|Mlng School 
during the week. Mr. Ray Pope, 
Hr. Harold Bentley and Mr, 
Wayne Bonner gave information 
and advice on schedules to the 
prospective sophomores during 
Enfpish classes on Monday and 
Wednesday.

Classes were dismissed Thurs
day at 2:45 p.m. for the Eaaiar 
beUda “vs. Tomorrow will be an
other iMlhtay, and school sebed
ules will resume Tuesday morn
ing at the regular time.

I Duner. Don Duncan’s seventh 
grade art classes entered 90 
posters In this year’s fire pre- 
ventlon poster contest, iM re- 
senting 100 per cent p a r t k ^ -  
tlon. Five division winners from 
Goliad will be announced next 
week. The winners will enter 
their posters In the state coo- 

to be held in Austin on 
. Fifty d(ritars will be 

awarded the first p r i»  
in that contest.

Petitions for eighth and ninth 
grade Student Coundl porilloastract

were issued last weric and re
turned on Wednesday. The up
coming election will Include Stu
dent Council representatives and 
officer poets. Petitions were 
also turned in for sophomore 
representatives. Students will 
vote for these candidates next 
week.

An essay contest for ninth 
grade students, sponsored by 
the Howard County Heart As- 
sodatioo, has been announced. 
All ninth grade students of Big 
Spring, Coahoma, and Forsan 
public schools are eligible to en 
ter. Purpose of the essay con 
test is to improve community 
awarenees and understanding 
of the need for preventing and 
combating heart disease. Stu
dents interested in entering may 
o b t a i n  further information 
from English and health teach
ers. Entries are limited to 500 
wmtls. »

This week marks the end of 
the 4 ^  week reporting period 
Pink sUpe, an indication of sub- 

failure, will be issued April

Federally-connected’’ fòrm i 
re Issued last Wednesday to 

all students with govt 
e m i d c ^  parents. All 
MKWld be returned by Toesday 
with parents’ signatures and cor- 

mformaitten.

Flower Grove held a style show 
Tuesday night in the auditorium.

By BECKY HAGGARD 
The homemaking girls 

, styk 
auditi

The Junior and sophomore girls 
modeled the dresses which they 
have made for Easter. Brenda 
Davis, senior and president of 
the FHA, introduced each glri 
and gave a description of their 
dresses. Mrs. Marijo Rawlings 
is the sponsor.

Members of the Junior class 
received their senior rings Mon
day.

Students from Flower Grove 
went to the Interscbolastic 
League contest a t Gail Thurs- 
day.

The Junior-Senior Banquet has 
been set for April 24, and will 
be held at Lamesa. Guests of the 
juniors win be seniors and their 
dates, board members and their 
wives, and teachers and their 
husbands or wives.

The senior class is ptaiming a 
volleyball tournament for May 
8-8. Everyont Is invited to at 
tend. Anyone who would like to 
enter should get in touch with 
Mr. Buddy Aoies before Afxll 
29.

At the district track meet held 
at HCJC Ai«11 8, two Flower
Grove boys qualified to emnpete 

» reglonri track meet fb be 
held at HCJC April 24. Jlnuny
in the

Hollandsworth won second in the 
shot pat, and Jad e Webb placed 
second ta the h i^  Junq>.

S«lR ct«d  D fl« g a t« B

LAMESA (SC) Brenda 
Meeks and Marilynn Crawley 
have been selected as dele

tes to attend Olris State to 
held in Austin Jnne 16-25. 

Carolyn Sandera w ai selected 
as alternate. The event will be 
held at the Texas School for the 
BUnd in Austin.

Marilynn Is ths 
Mr. snd Mrs. Rob 
Brands Is the daughter 
snd Mrs. Forrest Meeks and Mr 
and Mrs. John Sanders a n  the 
perooki ct Carolyn.

datmhter of 
>b urawley; 
Khter of ÌÙ .

Powder
de For 
uff Game

JEAN FANNIN 
and senior

are busy training for the 
Ü Powderond Annual Powder Puff Fòot-

day night at 7:80 p.m. in Me
morial Stadium. At half-time, 
plans a r t  belag made to have 
the three Big Spring school 
bands play, and to crown a Foot
ball K u f . T id n ts  ara 75 cents 
for students and adults, and 50 
cent! for children under 12.

Tuesday and Wedneeday the 
sophomores and Joniors electad 
Student Coancfl otficera and 
cbecrlesdars tor llM-1106. Sto- 
dant Council president is Ran
dy French; first vie« president, 
Dtvld Hobnss; second vice pras- 
Ident; Patty Haralson; record
ing sscratary, Janet Jones: and 
corrsBoondlng seerstary, Ifa tl- 
tas Carr. Chssrta aderì are 
Ja d d e  Crawford, Susie Engle, 
Sarah Smith, J id d a  Cook, and 
Beveriy Peteri.

Monday, aeniors hdd a  class 
m setiaf whfls sophomores and
Janters were s t  cbeertosder tra- 
oots. Ctaas president, Dnb Me-c -
Means, amwnneed that senion 
wfll take their finals May 20-11 
Bscentaoraate will be May I I  
and graduation oaranoonies will 
be held May 27. Plans are also 
being made for the Senior Ring 
Dance and the Senior Assembly.

Tneedsy the “E l Rodeo’’ staff 
hdd a  pictors sale ta the 
Prints were sold of aU the pic
tures staff piMtographers have 
made for the newTO per and the 
annual duriai this paipast year,

B S H S

The money wfll go for workstam 
expenses for next years’ itaff 
daring this coming summer.

The high school choir wfll be 
In Fort Worth snd Daltas this 
April 23-24 

This Saturday the American 
C o lk fs Test win be given at 
HCJC. Several BSHS studenU 
wfll be takhif this te s t  

Thursday was Draas-Up Day 
St BSHS. Thursday afternoon, 
the Easter Aswmbiy was held 
ta the sndltortam. Nancy Ihom - 
u  gnvs ths tavocstka, snd La^
ry Foonilqast lad tbs ptadfs of 
allegtaDce. Ths s  esppsOa choir

ths Drama Ds- 
tba dlractlon of

Shockey, speech tesch- 
ntad "H sm tat” te the

preeented a  selection under the 
direction of choir director, Mel 
Ivey. Mrs. LUs Brewster, Span
ish teacher, spoke to the ssseno-

^ o o d a y  n l ^  
pnrtment, under 
Mr. Dan 
er, pre«
auditorium. After the play, 
Shakespearean exhibit, under 
the rapervislon of M n. Cather
ine Hedgei, English teadwr, 
was presented ta the library. 
The choir preeented several 
songi in the manner of the aix- 
teenth and seventeenth cen
turies under foe direction of Mr. 
Mel Ivey.

Runnels Holds
Easter Assembly

By LYNN PUCKETT 
Runnels’ Easter assembly was

htid T h a r » ^  during foe sctlv- 
The choirIty jario d . 

p tf fo r iM d «
and band 

Mr. HoDls Lloyd 
presented foe devotionsl, snd 
foe prayer was given by Linda 
Tawater.

The Rmmels Junior High 
SdMol Band performed ta con 
cert with Goliad Junior High 
School Band . sod tbs BSHS 
Band. Runnels’ band play« 
“ N orsw lan Folk Song Suite,' 
"Folk  Songs from Somerset, 
"Stovinlc M lk Suite," and "The 
Music M an."

Elections for next year’s 
cbssrlesders will soon be held. 
Thoee who try out must have a 
B  average snd no conduct grade 

r than a B. Those who 
era running for eighth grade 
cheerleader are Karen Bell, 
Paula Bauer, Linda Cathey, 
Roberta Duncan, Kay Ham 
mack, Mary H ed g^  Toni Jones, 
P a ^  Spier, Jim m ie Stiriil, snd 
Sherry Wooley. Those running 
for ninfo grade cheerleader are 
Ftat B i l l i ^ ,  Rodynn Bunch, 
Ja n  Earhart, Katie Gomez, 
Sharon Hughey, Vickie Morrow, 
Judy Pruitt, Jenet Richardson, 
and Kathie Wood.

Plans for the Spring Formal 
are being discussed by the Stu
dent Council. The Spring For
mal is planned to be held May 
7.

The Runnels "Round - Up'
members are preparing their 
last edition of the paper for foe

D ISC  W IN N ER  

A N N O U N C E D

Winner of this wedi’s  45 
rmp record is Gerald 
Pearce. Gerald is a  senior 
at Garden City High School, 
and his address ta Box 64, 
Garden City.

Record winners should 
come by The Herald of
fice and pick up their cei> 
tlflcates u  soon aa possi
ble. . «

Lamesa Students 

Elect Cheerleaders

LAMESA (SC)—Cheerleaders 
for 1965-68 were chosen recent
ly by foe Lamesa High School 
student body. They are: Linda 
Stephens, daiufoter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Stephens; Brenda 
Meeks, d au ^ ter of Mr. and 
M n . Forrest Meeks; Marilynn
Crawley, daughto: of Mr. and 
M n . Bob Crawley; K a t h y  
Crawley, daughter of Mr. and
M n . RlchanT Crawley; Susan 

oflJones, daughter of Mr. and M n . 
Davie Jo n ei and Jacque Alex
ander, daaghter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ja ck  Alexander. Misa Marilynn 
Crawley wfll be head diaer-

M a s

school year. This last edition 
will 'b e  a  qiectal edition.

Art classes are working on 
fire prevention poetera. A prtat 
will be given for foe best 
poster.

Ninth grade students and thetr 
parents are asked to begin con
sidering next year’s courses 
Registration wfll be held soon

Pink slips win be issued to 
those falttfing ta their work 
next week. The slipe are a  re
minder that foe student has 4 ^  
weeks to 'm a k e  up unfinished 
work and falling grades.

Choose New 
FHA Officers

By LErrHA MASONly LEI
The Coahonu FHA tori. Mon 

day n i^ t  ta foe activities room 
to elect foe rect of foe FHA 
officers for next year. Donna 
Coatee was elected last month 
to serve as' president Others 
who were elected are Sarah 
Oakea, first vice presldeot; Don
na Duka, second vice presldeot; 
T m y  Edens, third vice presi
dent; Cbariotte Ktastly, fourth 
vice presldept; Karen Gross, 
secretary; Nsdlns Honeycutt, 
treasurer; Roel Ann King, his
torian; and Judy G rant parlia
mentarian.

Delegatas to foe state FHA 
convention were also anaounesd. 
They are Donna Coatea, Sarah 
Oakes, and AUce Denatag. Oth
er business included a  vote to

Sve each of fossa girls |2I from 
a club trassury.
Karen Gross was ta charge 

of the program. Barbara Weav
er, Charlotte KtasUy, OItve Cau- 
ble and Jeaanle Whiley preeent
ed a skit on partlanMntary pro
cedure. Doana Coates was foe 
narrator.

Ths senior class win Isavs 
Wednesday morning on ths 
lor trip. The class will «pend 
two days on ths Mayan Dude 
Ranch, one day at San Antonio, 
and one nigM at Austin. Mem
bers wfll return April 2S.

The National Eiooor Sodsty 
met Monday during homeroom 
to read the re^ n atlo n  of foe 
president. Judy A e n z a  became 
foe president for the remstatag 
part of foe year.

Tha track team was ta Abi 
tone last Sstontay to attend foe 
District l-A track m eet The

Bufldop Usd for first 
with Rotan. Bulidogs who i 
were: Eddie M c H ^ , f M  ta 
foe broad Jump; B o t ^  Pharigo, 
fourth ta broad Jump; Wayae 
Oglesby, sixth ta Om b r ^  
Jump; Bobby Pherigo, third ta
pole vault: Tony Butler, third 
In discus and fifth ta she 
Bobby Weaver, sacond;^ Tony

ahot put;

Butler, fifth and Bobby Pherigo, 
alxth ta the 120-yard high hur- 
dtas.

Alao, Eddie McHugh, f ln t  and 
Bobby Weaver, fifth ta the 100-

iard dash: Terry Denton, fourth 
I foe 200-yard daah; Mtae Moe- 

1 ^ , first ta foe 88IWard dash; 
Dean Bohanaon, flffo ta foe 
mile run. The 440-yard relay 
team, condsttag of Johnny Gib
son, Eddie M cH t^ , Marshall 
Willlams, and Mike Mosley, 
j^ c e d  second: and foe mile re
lay team, conslstta« of Eddie 
McHugh, Johnny Gmeon, Mar- 
ihall Williams, and Mike Mos
ley, placed f irs t

Track team members who 
placed first or second ta any 
event will go to Lobbock, Apru 
24 to compete ta the regtanal 
meet.

Eddie McHugh, all-etato half
back for tha BoUdoga, has been 
chosen to play ta foe AB-Star 

for foe Nogame for 
ta Dallas

forth aida Ang. 9

Bill Would Give Free 
Tuition To  JC  Grads
A bin of Interest to parents 

snd Janlor coUsgs stodsnts  who 
plan to go to a  aanlor coflaga 
ta praasntly before the T e x u  
legtalsttire.

Hones Bill No. « 1  la con
cerned wtfo ths exemption of 
certain persons from paying 
tulUon at stata coDagas. The bin 
states that a  stodent shall be 
exempt from the payment of 
tuition if be has conq>leted i 
semester hours s t  a  Junior col
lega ta this state; ranks acho- 
tasUcally In the upper 19 per 
cent of foe student body; and 
masts foe entrance require- 
nMnts of the senior college.

He loees his right to exemp
tion by complettag two years or 
six conaecntlva lem esters. not 
counting summer semesters s t  

seniorthe college; or by fsUtag 
to mstatata y i  overafl grade
average of C-ptns or better.

If the bill passes ta both 
houses and goes into effect, the

student must supidy a  record of 
tha nnmber of hours cocnpletad 
and his scholastic rank, eartl- 
fled by ths pr esldsnt of tha Jnn- 
lor cd lsgs. ’The registrar most 
certify the conttautag digfbOl- 
Ôr of each student who has prs- 
vtaosly rscatvsd ths hensflts of 
this A ct

The bin as tt stands h u  b e »  
declared aa tmmedtata emer
gency to that the three readings 
will Dt soqwided. Parsons ta- 
terssted ta this hill may write 
Ed. J .  Carpenter, Repreeenta- 
Uve District 78, Honas Office 
Buildtag, Aostta; David W. Rat
liff. Senatorial Diatrict 24. Sen
ate Office Bafldtag, Aostta; snd 
Governor John Connally.

It Promotfd

Keith H. Bristow, son of Mr. 
and M rr Oble Bristow, 554 Hill
side Drive, has been promotedside Drive, has been promoted 
to Cadet Conoral a t New Mex
ico Military uatltute ta Boewell.

Qualifies For 

Honor Roll
Nan Elizabeth Cotbam. dau|^ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pmry B.
Cofoam, 2903 Goliad Street, haa 
qualified for foe honor roll at 
David Lipscomb College, Nash
ville, Tenn., for foe winter quar
ter.

The honor rofl emuist of foe 
top 10 per cent of foe atudents 
b u ed  on grades. She is a  bonM 
economica m ajor.
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Wve God A Cliaiice— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Qiurches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

I

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION, CO.

Claytoe Bettis and 0 . 8. (Red) Womack

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.

Arnold MarshaO and H. W. Smith

T . H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
**Let Our Light So Shins"

ELLIOTT and WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

Adelle Carter, M p.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 4 4 »  -  BIO Reed

KENT OIL, INC.
*'Lst Us All Pray Together"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J . W. Atkins — Leon ParTis

J8J AU TO  SUPPLY ond 
HARDWARE

I j iH a i i  Jo Q M

CLYDE McAAAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

“Worship In The Church Of Y o v  Ghoios”

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way*’

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Remember The Sabbath"

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweO and Jim  Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO 
“Love One Another"

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell . .

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box lOM. 12 Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Nefi. DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, IN C 
Fords, Falcons, Thunderblrds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-6791

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
**Save Frontier Stamps"

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Ben HaU

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

t >

HASTON ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting and Service W oit 

Gene Haston

MOTOR and BEARING SERVICE 
Willie Lovelace

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Save Tima For You"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Bugane Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
lOf Johnson

MALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complais Banking Sm rice"

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO. 
F . L. Aiistln, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
EM s M eCm y

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ond BIG SPRING C U N IC

H U U  & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted HuD — Pete BuD — Elmo PhllUps

TOM M Y GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tn Prodocts

DERIN6T0N AU TO  PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0 . H. Dsrtagton

REEDER ond ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Take A Friend To Church"

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R . L. Beals. Mgr.

WAGON WHEELS DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbott. Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
M il CoonaOy Phone AM 14498

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-8187—Personalised Service 

Spedaliat In Auto Transmlssiona

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
lOM E. 4th

“F ast, Friendly Ssrvlca"

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

J. B. McKi n n e y  p l u m b in g

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
A) BagweQ, Owner

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phone AM 2 4 4 4 9 -1 9 0 1  E . 29th

W. D: CALDWELLL, IN C  
“Eteraal Llfo Through Jesus"

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercial Sales apd Service 

Anytime — Anywhere — 201 Benton

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Manager

W HEAT FURNITURE CO. 
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord"

WESTERN A U TO  ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Morsn ^

I

Monday
Coftwthlam
5:16-21

Tnaeday
Galatians
6ill-l6

Wednesday

ï i ï - h T

Thursday
I Thassaloidant 

4tll-l8

Friday
H a b r a ^
10:19-25

Saturday 
II Pater 
3:5-19

EASTER
MESSAGE

She*f u  younir t i  ipring* 
time, Af 8weet-8oented a i a  
lUy, beautifully foriouB with 
the total dedication of youth. 
People in church ilnile aa 
they watch her, and they 
waQc out into the April sun
light feeling better, happier, 
fo r having aeen her.

They cannot, ever again, 
be aa young aa she it, hut 
this doesn’t  seem to m atter. 
F o r she is a  symbol to them. 
She representa the wonder 
of spring when the world 
becomes new and freah 
again, when flowers bloom 
as if for the f in t  time, and 
when the Church retella the 
ftory of iti greatart miracle 
— C h riif a promise of 
Uutíno Uf$.

This, unqueetionably, waa 
the greatest promise ever 
made, and the reminder of 
it cornea a t Nature’s  moat 
perfect season. Be sure that 
you go to the church of your 
choice this Easter, so tiiat 
you may again hear and re
member the Easter message 
in an ita glory.

. ^

y
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Diligently Prag For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YOU

itoftoU c Faith Chapel 
1111 Goliad 

Baptist Tanmla 
»  l l t t i  A c e

Birdwell Lane Baptist Cburdi 
Birdwall at 19tb 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Clinrch 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 
401 E . 4tb

First Baptist Church 
911 Main

First Free WIO Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 W rto t

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2109 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. BetbM Baptist Cliurch 
612 NW 4th

New Hops Baptist Church
1106 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission B su tisu  "L e  F t"
N. 10th and Scurry 

PMUpe Memorial Baptist Church 
Comw 9th and SUte 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Sgtfagt

A

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
901 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E . l9Ui 

Spanish Baptist d n ach  
701 NW 9 b

Silver HUIb(NABA) Missionaiy

Church of Christ 
llth  and BtrdwaD 

Church of Christ 
2201 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 2rd 

Church of God 
1608 W. 4th

H toU
1800

iland Church of God 
Runnels

Baptist Church 
Higbiliway 87 

Trinity Baptist Church 
no llth  Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart — Laksvlew Addition 

West Skis Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatkm 
Prager Bldg.

BethelTem pla Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spibg Gospel Tabem ads 
Tom Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gr ..

Church of 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
9000 W. Highway 1 0 .

Church of Corist 
M arey Drive and Birdwall 

Church of Christ 
1900 State P a rt R oa/

CSnirch of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1101 W. 4th

Church of God and Christ 
701 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1809 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 1
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
FaUh AssemUy of God 

106 Harbim  
F irst AassmUy of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabem ads 

404 Yoong
First C hrtoan Church.

911 Gohad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Churdi 

9M Trades Ava.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
905 Trades Ava.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
709 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Cbnrch 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
19th and Dixie

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s W ltnesa« 
900 Donley 

Pentecostal 
401 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church .
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate H eart of Mary Cathooe 
ChUDTCb

San Angek) Highway 
St. Mam’s Episcopal Church 

1006 (^Uad
St. Paul’s Lutheraa Church 

810 Semry
Trinity Lutheran Churdi, U .L .C A .

118 Circle Drive 
Seventh Day Adventist 

nil Runnels 
Suadiine Mission 

m  San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

800 W. 4th
Tenuiio ChrisUano La L u  Aounhli 
da Dios k}

410 NE llth

' • -i • '
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AU, MA/ I APPIV PCVUA« SO >OUe 
w e is i AND A fU R P lf  UfART APftARS. 
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Meen*l?ufu6 0otno 
fitter) place to  bed her 

doun! UJe luae

Don't ju e t etand there.lU altl 
J4äp her

If ix h e ra

N A N C y— HAVE 
YOU GOT A

GIANTESS
LIV IN G  A T  

> 0 0 «^  
HOUSE ?

W H A T
M A K E S

YOU
TH IN K

T H A T ?

t h e t r b  o u r
K IT C H E N  

C U R T A IN S —  
W H A T TXD VOU 

T H IN K  T H E Y

» t W »  1.1» ■■ I« A»*r»«

I F Y O W S M T S A  R A M B ia r,
YO* GOTTA GO THROUGH 
TVTM SERy O FAflO M AN CtB 
èH  HADTC.r

YOUM SHTE
ME START UM 
BOMANCEEi

Í  L O S rV O R S

4rlT

N ER VI« H U H ?
ME NO LOSE UM 
NERVE . r  YOU NO T 
KNOW  BEAM S ABOUT

<(t)U NEVER 00 ANVTHIHS 
COUÌÌA6eOOf!ALL>AVÌRE 6000 
Foß t í a m n e  rabbits..

r

Fu

T H A T ì Xk b o x r a s e .

4-ir

HAVEHtXIEVBRFACBOA 
HERDOPa4AR6IN6(^71i?

•ROOD PREEZER.* B U T 
I T  CONTAINS NO FOOD 
OR R E F R IC JV ^ T IO N .

SCORCHED COAT AND 
SION.* BROTWERf TH W  

WRO M U S T H A V EM ETU P
. W ITU  T I J C  ^  rtiM-Ti M^r-Aii^fTT

M  THAI CMC, PETER, 
yO U t B m tR CO M E IN 

NO HAVE A CHNRI

¿•■Wac;

X~X PREPU.TML CMUnm» tour  
10 STANA yOAuaHTCRANDX ARE 
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Elvis Socks Awoy Money 
In Entertainment Coreer
When Elvis Presley exploded 

onto tbe national scene some 10 
years ago, the “wise guys'* pre
dicted he'd stick aro tm  for six 
months, give or take a few 
w e ^ .

The detractors have long since 
been forgotten but Elvis' fans 
have grown in number and loy
alty, maintaining him year In 
and year out as a top seller of 
motioo picture tickets and rec
ords.

These two fields, films and 
recordings, have accounted for 
a g ro n  of some $300,000,000, 
about evenly divided between 
his motion pictures and his RCA 
Victor sales. This does not in
clude tremendous grosses from 
packed-house personal appear
ances or from merchandise side
lines.

“Gtri Happy" is Elvis' 18th 
motion picture, which is quite a 
mark for a young man originally 
tabbed as a six-months “flash- 
In-the-pan." It opens today at 
the Ritz. He is under contract 
for four additional pictures at 
various studios, which will car-

Big Business 
In Used Books

Deep I
DaRaa

DALLAS (AP) -  *‘When I 
started in the secondhand book 
business, I wanted to have tbe 
biggest buBlMss of this sort 
anywiMfa,”  says Loyd Harper, 
«4, of Dallas.' And that is ^  
about what he has.

Harper’s Book Store in the 
Bhn section of downtown 

is sandwiched between 
other sacond-han^ badnesses,

Ewn shops and junk stores. But 
I customers come from av  

walk of life and practically 
oornars of the United States.

‘T v e had people from several 
foreim  countries stop in when 
traveling through after hearing 
about the store,” says Harper, 
*‘And I get letters from people 
around the world looking for 
certain books "

* 3

TH E MUSTANG CLUB 
3RD AND BIRDWELL 

JIM KING
And His Cosden Cowboys 

EVERY
W E D .-F R I.-S A T .

No. Caver Charge Wed. 
A l Ladlea Free Oa FrL  

BEER  ON TAP

R A R - B C I T f
Sp^ccaé^

BAR-B.Q PLATE
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G arik ToasL 
Oalens k  P k kk,
Tea er Coffee

Child's Plate...........7 5 i
Bor*B>Q Sandwich . 40r 

Beef, Ham, Ribs, 
Souiage To Go

■•t N WHS U»l ar TWm  It WHS Ym I

H O U S E
411 West 4th

Across From  Shasta Ford

ry him into 19M, and there is a 
waiting list of offers for him to 
consider.

Presley's price-tag, plus his 
loyalty to moviegoers, has kept 
him from the tekvlMon screens, 
except for some of Us first mo
vies which are now distributed 
to TV stations. One of these 
“Loving You,” was aired and 

outratM  the competing Republi
can Natioaal Convention in audi
ence popularity!

No one knows Presley's net 
worth as a resatt of his tre
mendous sacceas In the enter
tainment world, e s c ^  the 
star, his father. V enan Presley, 
who handles his son's business 
from their Memphis headquar
ters, and the Internal Revenue 
department. But it can safety be 
stated that Elvis is one of the 
richest young men in tbe world 
today. Add to this fact his ex
ceptional good looks, winning 
pm onality and star status and 
lie has to be listed at or near the 
top of the world's most eligible 
bachelor list.

His home. Graceland, on the 
'outskirts of Memphis, is that 
iTennessee city's No. 1 tourist at
traction. and the city council is 
so cognizant of what Elvis has 
meant to their conununlty that 
plans are afoot to name a pro
posed municipal auditorium aft
er him. Presley also k  a heavy 
contributor to Memphis char
ities.

But sucoeu, financially and 
as an entertainer, has faUed to 
change Elvis, who still «ddU ts 
the m  politeness which flabber
gasted Hollywood’s extrovert 
population when he first arrived 
He has surrounded himself with 
personal friends, doesn’t mix 
with the “Hollywood crowd” and 
spends his time between pic 
tures at home.

English Girls 
Are Best Dancers
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Donn 

Arden, the international show
man who stages the Lido shows 
in Paris, "Hello America” in 
Las Vegas’ Desert Inn and also 
the Lido show at Las Vegas, 
says English girls make the 
best dancers and European girls 
tbe best show ^Is.

“I hate to downrap my own 
country but most of my head 
aches are caused by American 
girls,” says Arden. “They’re the 
ones who miss rehearsals — 
never the European girls.

he'll point in a general ürao- 
don and teh a custom er, “ You 
will just have to look.”

T H E  ARTS

Soloist At 
Church Today
Gary L. Ebensbergsr, Howard 

County Junior College, will be 
the baritone solist in tbe pres- 
enution of “The Seven Last 
Wocds of Christ” by Dubois at

Books of every descripthm j*** Metlydist Church 11 
age and coadittoa are stacked ■ Ebensberger
on plain wood shelves from 
floor to ceiling, they are piled 
in the aisles, on every table, 
the stairway and attic of the 
s tm .

The dim, dusty disorder could 
possibly repel a casual custo
m er, but to a  true book lover, 
tbe kaleidoscopic coofusloo is 
llttk  short of Eden.

Here a book-worm can tuowae 
for hours, and find any volume 
from tbe latest best-seller nov
el to a  tattered, leather bound, 
gilt-edged edition of the “Court 
ship of Miles Standish.”

(w y  a few of the estimated 
3 to 400,000 volumes are shelved 
according to author.

"Tbe shop has b e n  a  real 
education for m e,” oxplaini 
Harper. “ Many customers not 
only ask for a book, but teli 
me the contents and then give 
me their interpretation of the 
volum e."

Harper, a pleasant fellow with 
a quick smile and sense of hu
mor, can quickly locate almost 
any request. If he is very busy,

Anne Francis 
Is Versatile
HOLLYWOOD (A P) -  Talk 

about versatility. In “Satan 
Bug.” Anne Francis plays Dana 
Andrews’ daughter. In “Brain 
storm ” she puys his wife.

Episcopal Church 
and soloist in J . B.

was the baritone soloist in the 
cootamporary cantata “Tha Paa- 
skn of Christ” at St. Mary’s 

last Sunday 
Bach’s Can- 

U U  No. 4 at the First Method 
1st Church of Lamesa Friday. 
He will be the soloist in selec- 
tions from Handel’s "The Mes
siah” at the First Christian 
Church at 4:30 p.m. today.

The 15th annual Lagnna Glor 
ia Art Museum fiesta at Austin 
k  planned for May IS and II

'IN D IAN  R A IN T  
Boy fighN for hit horse

Film For Entire 
Family At State
The countless readers who,story of an Indian boy. the son 

have thrilled to the novek by'of the chief of the Arikara tribe, 
Glenn Batch have a new treat'and of hk almost heroic effork  

open to interested an k ts andjl» sto*'« f « “ as the Batch,to rak e a coH, the skittish off- 
art patrons. Works may be sub-|bcsl»U<*’. "Indian Paint,” hat spring of tha triba's fioaM m art 
mltted under classifications of been made into a motion pk-and a great whits stalUon, the

Big Spring (Ttxos)^Harold, Sun., April 18, 1965 7«D

Boy Gets Part 
This Time Out

HOLLYWOOD (A P) -  Should 
"Wee WUlk Wtnkk” be pUyed 
by a boy or a girl? i

Producer Andrew Penady.i 
who owns the screen rlghk to' 
the Kipling classic, k  in a dl-: 
lemma.

KipUng’a story bad him a| 
Young boy in the Indk of Queen; 
Victoria’s time — a mascot toi 
the soldiers.

ENJOY T O  BEBT

Easter Dinner
IN TOWN

T H E  T E A  ROOMS
m  MAIN vm scwaav

Easter Dinner
Chaéec af 3 M tala

$1.25
O asert Sonde Raafoum at

Or —  4 AJU. — W PM . 
l iw  HIM »—  m  WMl

consignment or donation, from 
out-of-town artists during the 
days of the fiesta, which will 
be at 38W W. SSth S t. Austin 
The Austin Chapter of the Tex
as Pine Arts Assocktion k  spon
sor.

Prom Mav IS to June 27 the 
54th annual Texas Fine Arts 
Associatioa qirlng jury and 
membership exhibitions are 
scheduled at the art museum 
and at the Hancock Center Town 
Hall In Austin. Prises ranging 
from $25 to $500 will be given 
for oil paintings, sculpture and 
watercoiors. n itry  deadline k  
May 5.

• • •
Tbe annual concert of the Big 

Spring High School choir k  
April 2f. following the tour to 
Texas Weskyan College, Fort 
Worth, and North Texas State 
University. Denton. April 21-24.

S T A M P  N E W S

Germony Announces New 
Series Of

ture opening toda 
“Indian Paint i

at the State, 
basically the

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

imperious leader of a band of 
wild horses.

To tha boy, the colt meana 
more than life Itself, and be k  
wtlUnt to endure any personal 
hardaup and make any sacri
fice to see that hk little paint 
pony k  protected from barm.

In the courie of their many 
perilous adventures, tha boy and 
the colt become separated from 
the tribe, and months pass be
fore the two return In triumph 
to the home campfires.

“Indian Paint” atari Johnny

RITZ
Soadav thraagh Wednesday

GIRL HAPPY, with Elvk  
Presley and Shelky Fabares 

Thariday Uuraogh Satarday .
CHEYENNE AUTUMN, w ith  I Crawford. Heading the support 

Jam es Stewart and CarroU Bak-i»"« "  co-stars are Indian 
^  I actor Jay Silverheek and John-

cTATw * *»rother, Robert (Bobby)
Crawford J r .

Sanday aad Moaday I
INDIAN PAINT and THAT N renting costnmes

MAN FROM RIO. accoutermenk from one of
Friday aad Satarday Hollywood suppUeri.

CRAWLING E Y E  and COS- practlcaUy aU of the hundreds

T H E

C A B LE  T V  

V IE W

By
Jim Lancaster 

BIG SPRING 

CABLE TV

Mr. Magoo takes a walk through legend and history 
each Saturday night on NBC network. You and your family 
can get closer to these episodes by animated drawing 
than if you were to watch them done with live actors.

Cartoon characters can do impossible things. Events 
that were miraculous in their time call for impossible 
leaps and changes. By drawing in the people and their 
settings everything appears likely and natural.

The lessons in history are good. The words, as hand
ed down to us are spoken by Jim  and Henry Backus. Their 
timing and sound are synchronized so well that we forget 
the figures are drawings.

Magoo makes for easy and pleasant lessons of times 
past. Even the grown-ups in the audience warm-up to the 
fam iliar phrases. A refresher course k  in order; who 
can remember all tha significant things we have learned at 
school or in our reading.

Magoo, for the old tim ers, makes the lesson come 
real again. For the newcomer to the episodes, Magoo 
presents them so that the essence will remain. <

I, for one. appkud the new Magoo who graduated || Q| i 
from the stumbling, near sighted and suffering character 
to the present Individual who k  the principal mover in 
historical momentf. Mora power to tbe Uttla man.

Cable TV brings Magoo. It brings many other pro
gram s. If you and the family are in a mood for ieaming 
while being entertained, then you have that much more 
chance of getting the program of your choice on cable — 1  
there are more to choose from.

By iV p  ERONISH

The Federal Republic of Ger
many has added eight new 
stamne to Ita current aeries of 
daflnhlves, repork the World 
Wide PhlktaUc Agency. The se
ries depicts gates, p eaces and 
castles built during tbe last 700 
years. Half of the aet k  In
scribed for uae in West Berlin 
and the other half for the rest 
of the Republic. Tbe denomina
tions are 10, 1$, 20 and 40 pfen
nigs. Depicted are : tbe Zwlng- 
e n  “Wallpavilion” in Dresden, 
Tegel Castk in Beriin, Foyer 
in Lorsch, Trifek C astk in 
Pfalz.

The Second 1966 US-BNA a t -  
alog by H. E . H arrk k  now on 
the market; Over 2,800 price 
changes are noted in iU 160 
pages. Thera are nearly 2,000 U- 
iuatratloos In the enlarged 
“Americana” section. Also in
cluded are United Nations com
plete plus a U.S. stamp Identi- 
her. Virtually all U.S. issues are 
Included — postage, airmails, 
postage dues, s p ^ a l delivery, 
revenues, envelopes, p o s t a l  
cards, Confederate States, etc. 
British North America and U.S. 
possessions also appear. It is 
available for SO cenk from H.E. 
Harris Ic Co.. Box A, Boston, 
M ass., 02117 and k  postage free.

Tbe Robert Fulton S-cent 
commemorative will be issued 
Aug. 19 with first-day cere
monies in Albany, N. Y . On that 
day in 1807 Fulton’s steamship, 
Clermont, arrived in Albany 
after an eventful voyage up the 
Hudson River. The new stamp 
wUl mark the 200th anniversary 
0.* the birth of Robert Fulton. 
He also built tbe first steam  
warship in 1815—the year of his 
death.

Although It k  ratlwr in ad-

lU t l t lE f l lK IN n  

1 0
M  !
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MIC MONSTER.
JE T

SoNtav thraach Wedacodav
STRA N G E^BED FELLO W S, 

with Rock Hudson and Gina Lot- 
lobrigida.

Tbonday aad Friday
GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM, with 

Jack  Lemmon.
Satarday

FROM GALVESTON,

vance, collectors are reminded 
that first-day canceUatlona for 
the Fulton commemorative 
may be obtained by sending ad- 
dreaaed envelopes, together with 
rem ittance to cover the cost of 
the lUunpe to be affixed, to the 
PoaUnaater, Albany, N. Y ., 
12201. Tbe envelope to the Post
m aster should be endorsed 
“First Day Coven 5 cents Rob
ert Fulton.” Requests must be 
postmarked not later than Aug 
19, 1965.

• • •
From  Great Britain comes 

word of various forthcoming is
sues. There will be a stamp hon
oring Sir Winston Churchill, al
though design and dates have 
not yet bem announced. A 
stamp will honor the Interna 
tional TelecommunicatiMis Un
ion. Another will be for the 
700th anniversary of the first 
Parliam ent. ' One s t a m p  will 
commemorate the lOOth anni 
versary of the Salvation Army 
and one for the centenary of 
Joseph Lister’s discovery of an
tiseptic surgery. A .special 
stamp will mark the 25th anni
versary of the Battle of Britain. 
Others on the agenda include 
the 20th anniversary of the 
United Nations and a stanm for 
the Commonwealth Arts Festi
val.

MAN
with Preston Foster and Jeffrey 
Hunter, and BIKINI BEACH, 
with Ftankie Avalon and An
nette Funicello.

Comic Thriller
i

Opens Today
Two unique but Gallic talents' 

are represented in the comedy i 
adventure thriller, "That Man 
Prom Rio,” which opens Sun
day at the State Theatre. They 
are director Philippe de Broca,; 
noted for hk spontaneousness, 
uninhibited style and fresh, com-i 
ic outlook on life, and actor 
Jean-Paul Belmondo, who has 
been called the French Marlon 
Brando by some observers.

"That Man From  Rio” was 
filmed in Ra.stmancolor on 
its actual scenic locations: 
France, Rio de Janeiro, Brasilia 
and the jungles of the Amazon. 
Ik  story is that of a French 
soldier, played by Belmondo, 
who comes to Paris on an eight- 
day leave. He k  prepared to 
spend the entire time with his 
fiancee, played by Françoise 
Dorleac. Instead he finds him
self off on the wildest, most im
probable — but realistically com
ic adventures, which place hk 
life in danger and keep him oc
cupied until his leave is up. 
There are my.steiious statuettes, 
ancient trea.sure temples, mur
der, derringdo and villainy. Bel
mondo takes It all in stride.

of items required for the picture 
were hand-crafted. Even the te
pees. which in an ordinary 
"westeni” movie would be of 
painted canvas, were made 
from soft-tanned skins.

The editors of Parent's Maga
zine honored H with tbe Faniily 
Medal Award.

Filmed on location along the 
far reaches and high limestone 
cliffs of the beautiful Brazos 
River country In north-central 
Texas, “ Indian Paint” k  the 
first motion picture to utilize the 
spectacular vistas of a region 
tlu t has been a favorite haunt 
of hunters, trappers and fidier- 
men since pre-nktoric times.
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Amarillo Pastor 

Due For Revival
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MEN IN  SERVICE
Army Pfc. A. J . Jacksoo. 1107 

N. GoUad, Big Spring, hat par- 
tk ^ ta d  In a threa-day field 
tniniBg «xerciaa In Korea. 
Jad oon , a cook In Battery B, 
M  Battalion, lat Cavalry. Di- 
vlakm'a IM  ArtlDery, under
went extenatve training in all 
typet of tactical maneuvera and 
nipport exardaea.
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The Rev. L. E . Garrison, pas
tor of Calvary Missionary Bap
tist Church. Amarillo, will be the 
evangelist for a revival at Sil
ver Hills Missionary Baptist 
Church. The revival win begin 
Monday and run through April 
2S. The church it located on US 
87 south.

Rev. Garrison has served as 
pastor of churches in Oklahoma 
and Texas. He attended Jack
sonville Baptist College, and the 
North Am eiicaa Theological 
Seminary, Jacksonville. He re
ceived his B A. degree at West 
Texas State CoOege, Canyon.

The evangelist it married, and 
he and Mrs. Garriaon have 
three teenage daughters. Mrs. 
Garrison is activa in missionary 
work.

LAMESA — Army Private An
drew Martines. S , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pablo Martinez. La- 
mesa. was assigned to the J7th 
Artillery in Germany March S .  
He is a cannoneer in Battery A, 
2nd Howitzer Battalion, 17th Ar
tillery. He received his basic 
tralnmg at Port Pdk, L a., and 
was stationed at Port BUss be
fore going overseas.

Jam es C. Coots, 17-year-oU 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Coots. U ll Sunset Avn.. wifi ar
rive honae on a 14-day leave 
Monday from hit Naval base in 
San D i ^ . He entered the lerv  
ice for Navy training In No
vember.

John W. Jensen has been pro
moted to first lieutenant in the 
U. S. Air Pore# at Travis APB, 
Cabf. He is a pilot in a unit 
that supports the Military Air 
Transport Service mlssioo for 
providiag global airltft of U.S. 
military forces and equipment

Murder Suspect 

Released On Bond
PITTSBITICH (A P) -  Jan  

Ronald Guy. 21, of Lubbock, 
Tex., was free on I35.M0 bond 
today pending his trial for 
murder of a U. S. Steel Cerp. 
executiw .

His wife. Betty, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P .
Merrell, 23M Lynn, Big Spring

Army Pfc. Roberto Sotelo, M, 
son of Pedro Sotelo, US N. No
lan. Big Spring, was aasigned 
to the U S. A n ^  Support (W -  
mand. Viet Nam. April 7, aa a 
mechanic The support com
mand advises the armed forces 
of the Republic of Viet Nam on 
training, use of equipment and 
tactical operatkNU. Sotelo en
tered the Army in Pebruary, 
ISM and completed basic train
ing at Port Polk, La.

Guy Is charged with murder 
in the March 31 death of Alfred 
Price J r .. M Price fell from 
a downtown hotel where Guy 
was staying.

Spec. 4 Norman G 
son of Mrs. Lola W. Davit. 14H 
Runneb, Big Spring, was as
signed to the U. S. Army Por- 
ward Support Group in Italy, 
April 2.

Spec. Spangler b  a peraonod

JAMES C  COOTS

clerk in the group’s Heedquar- 
ters Company near Vlcaoxa. 9 i  
entered the Army in Septem
ber IN I and was last itatlaiied 
at Pori Sam Houston, Tex.

The 23-year-old soldier was 
graduated f r o m  Tularoea
(N M.) School In IN I and
attended Eastern New Mexico 
University, Portales.

Army P v t John C. T u n er, 
sou of Jake T u n er. 4T  NW 7th
i te  Spring, was m igned to the 
IdSid Ormiance Detachment In 
Germany, April 4.

Turner, a supply dark, en
tered the Army in October 1N4 
and received basic tn ln iag at 
Port Polk. La. He w u  lest as
signed at Port Leonard Wood. 
Mo.

The It-year-oU  soldier was 
usted from G. W. Griffin 

igh School in 1N4.
gnidi
High

Machinery Repairman F ire  
man Riley C. Knightstep, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ROey 
Knightstep. 2201 Runneb, Big 
Spring, took pari in Exercise 
Quick Kick abourd the
emphibious assault ship USS 
Boxer, opentlng out of Norfolk. 
Va. Quick Kick VII was a  Jouit 
services opentioa on Vlaqaes 
Island, off the aoutheeaiern 
coast of Puerto Bico, March 22 
through April 10. Approxiinately 
3.SN Marines, 3,ON sa ik n . 
2 ^  sohUera and 1,0N airmen 
a n  partktpatlng.
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Q day to be sad

a day to be reverent

3 day to be glad
I
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Long Distance for Less
ALL DAY SUNDAY
and after 8 Each Evening

Armed Forces
Day Planned

NOW  you can make long dis

tance calls ail day Sunday at 

the low mght rate.

The night rate is now in effect 

on station-to-station calls all day 

Sunday and every evening after 

8 p.tn,

Saturday calls are cheaper, too.

Now the "evening" rate applies all 

day Saturday and from 6 to 8 p.tn., 

Monday through Friday.

Why not call out-of-town family 

or friends any time Sunday, or any 

night after 8 p.m., when rates are 

lowest? It’s the next best thing to 

being there.

LOOK HOW LOW RATES ARE NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

\

- ■ Sunday — all day: 
Manday-Saturday 
S a-n*.-4:90 a.m. 

(n liM  rata)
♦

Saturday 
4:30 a m .a p.m. 
MondayFr«day 
4 p.m. S p.m. 
(avaning rata)

Monday-Frlday 
4 to  a.m.a pijii. 

(day rata)

i Dallas to Abllsna 9 -SO $  .70 $  J S

Fort Worth to Fbosnlx .78 l.O S 1.48

Lubbock to Austin .6 0 2.00 2.18

Wichita Falls to f t  Louis .66 .98 1 J 8

Tyisr to San Antonio
/

JtO J O 1.08

AH ratM tar #»raa mlmita ataltan-to«lattan eclta. AM 10% FeMrel welM Im . 

• OoM not apply ta ppllaet or tMrtf-mimaor eons within Taxaa.

Southwestern Bell

«y?

Plans are being made at Air 
P orte installations around the 
world for the llth  Annual Armed 
Forces Day. Webb Air Force 
Base will celebrate the day. 
May 8, with an open bouse for 
the civilians.

Fw tivities will be kkked-off 
with a parade la honor trf grad
uating Class 65G. The parade 
will begin at 14 a m . featuring 
the L o i^  APB Band.

‘Power For P eace,”  the 
Armed Forces Day slogan for 
the pa.st 11 years, b  the theme 
again this year. .

MaJ Barry R. Butler, base 
prok ri officer for Armed Forces 
Day, has stated that this year’s 
sIĥ  will be the greatest dis

tended or participated la Armed 
Forces Day featlvities and com
munity related programs in the 
United States and abroad.

itey  of military might ever seen 
in thb area Arrangements are 
being made with all services to
have as nuiny static aircraft dis
plays and aerial demonstrations 
as possible.

Citlaens of surrounding com
munities are invited to brtaig 
their families to observe the 
men and machines that contrib
ute to the defense of the Unit
ed States, MaJ. Butler said.

The gates of Webb will be 
open to the public at 9:15 a m ., 
and will close at 4 p.m.

In other years, as many as 
15,000 peo|te have attended 
open house at Webb on Armed 
Forces Day. At last count, nm #  
than 20 million people have at-

AUSTIN (A P)—Gov. Connally 
signed bills F ritey  changing the 
name of Sam Houston State 
Teachers College and providing 
for legislators to take their 
oatha of office when the k ^ s- 
lature convenes.

Sen. NeveUle Colson of Nava- 
sota sponsored the bill remov
ing “teachers” from the name 
of the Huntsville college.

Reps. John Praeger of Seguin 
and C,ene Fondren of Taylor
sponsored the bill providing for 
the certification of elected l^ is-
lators Just before tbe legislature 
opens.

Other bills signed by Qxmal- 
ly:

SB193, allowing A&M to grant 
easementB over state - owned 
land for flood water control 
structures.

SB2S7, relating to methods for 
annexing land to Junior college 
districts.

SB3N, authorizing c e r t a i n  
school districts to issue time 
w arrants.

a t F ish er’s

thMcrambIc these four JumMet, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.
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[NEVER LET ANSONE V O  ̂
I WHEN MDU STEAL A PIECE I 

OP LUABUIQ3ERCHeE5£ j

Blouses
This superb Lady Manhatton*.blouse 

has all the elements for success; 

the classic look at its most persuasive;

the finest fabric, and the 

easiest to Care for!

All colors and skes. In Silks, - 

Amel Jersey, Dacro^ afitf Cotton and Dacron
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I the d rda d  letters

fY  r
Bfowamagi 
to fom th si 
auggaitsd by tiM aboM cartoon.
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